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ÀBSTRÀC1T'

This study analyzes the syntax of ltToods Cree, âD
Àlgonquian language spoken at South Indían Lake, Manitoba.
The research is based on elicitation and on the analysís of
spontaneous texts.
The work covers constituent structure, clause types and

verb morphotogy. The findíngs íllustrate that ml-nor
constituents obey rigid word order constaints, constraints
on the major constituents are less rigid and the order of
constituents within the clause ís relatíve1y free. Clause
type is defíned by a combination of morphological and
syntactic features which include the relative order of
clauses, tense sequencing, obviation and verb morphology.
The latter two features distinguish main from subordinate
clauses.

The verb morphology also plays an important role in
structuring informatíon flow, ê.9., conjunct verbs link
information between clauses. Conjunct verbs are classified
into changed and unchanged forms. Unchanged conjunct verbs
are unmarked for their realization unless preceded by a
tense preverb or a future particte. The changed conjunct,
when represented by the preverbs (k)â- and 1-, places
special focus on specific aspects of the situation. Changed
conjunct preverbs which have eorresponding unchanqed
conjunct forms mark an event as realizable in the past.
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ÀBBREVIÀTIONS

verb stems
Àï
AI+O

rI
TA
TÀ+O

TT

TT2

Intransitive verb
Aninate Intranàitive verb with an optional object
Inanimate Intransitive verb
Animate

Transitive
Transitive
Transitive
Transitive

Ànimate verb
Ànimate verb wiÈh double goal

Inanimate verb

Inaninate verb (inftected as ÀI)

verbal categrories

DeIInp

conjunct verb
delayed imperative verb

I

independent verb

ïrnp

imperative verb

IPV

syntactíe-semantic preverb

s

past

subjunctíve verb
diminutive
future
ínceptíve preverb
negative part tense
past tense

pret

preterit

prv

preverb

e

dim

fut
incp
negpast

v].1

recrp

recíprocal

redup

reduplication

reflex

reflexive

rel
relat

rêIative root or preverb
relatíonal verb

person, number and obviation

first

person

second person

third

person

3'

obviative

1p

first person exclusive
first person inclusive

72

2p
3p

op

o,
x

plural
third person plural
second person

Èhird person ínanimate singular
third person inanirnate plural
third person inanimate obvíat,ive
lndefinite subject

vr11

nominal categories

DNA

animate noun, dependent

DNI

inanimate noun, dependent

NÀ

animate noun

N1

inanímate noun

NP

noun phrase

an

animate

inan

inanimate

instr

instrument

1oc

pl

locative
plural

pro

pronoun

voe

vocative

vocpl

vocative plural

syntactic categtories
c.q.

content question

comp.

complement

decl.

deelarative
object
subject

obj.
subj.
y.n.

yes-no question

1_X

particles
INT

expressive particle

a

yes-no questíon particle

emp

emphatic

hrs

hearsay, assertive particle

neg

negatíve particle

prt

particle

particle

morpherne boundaries

in inter-linear gloss
word division in inter-Iinear gl-oss
rnorpheme

preverb boundary [orthographic]
stem class ín inter-linear gloss
+

r1
LI

in Cree [not orthographic]
constituent structure in Cree examples

morpheme boundary

miseellaneous

[ín rules]

e

consonant

v

vowels [ín rules]

SIL

South Indian Lake

br

brother

gr/fa

grandfather

gr/mo

grandmother

si

sister

s.o.

someone

yo-br/si

younger brother

immed

imnedíateI-y

whatev

whatever

whoev

r¿hoever

or sieter
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Chapter I
IlüfRODUCTION

1..1

TNTRODUETION

This is a study of the variant of Cree spoken at South
Indian Lake. This isolated communíty of approximately 9OO
inhabitants is Ìocated on the south-eastern shore of
Southern Indian Lake in north-central Manitoba (See Figure
1.1). Sínce the inception of the town in the 193os, South
Indian Lake has been a relatively
self-supporting
community. The traditionat livelihood of the inhabitants is
based on trapping and fishing.
The majority of the older people in South Indian Lake
gre$r up in Nelson House, a reservê directly to the south,

not far from Thompson (See Figure 1.2). Most of the
inhabitants are Èreaty indians, affíl-iated with the Nelson
House band. The inhabitants of South Indian Lake also
include descendants of two non-natíve trappers who married
native women from the area in the 1-930s.
The South Indian Lake people call themselves nîhî6aw
tCree' and their community opônapiwinih ,in his stoppíng
place'. the place name refers to the traditional wínter

hunting ground of the Nelson House band.1

Àt South Indian Lake, a variety of Cree referred to as
llloods Cree is spoken (Wo1fart l-973, Pentland 1979, Rlîodes
and Todd 1981).2 South Indian Lake is one of t'he largest
liloods Cree cornmunities in l¡fanitoba. Other major communities
include Pukatawagan and Nelson House. Àdditional centers
where Woods eree is spoken are listed in capital letters ín
Fígure L.2.
The major linguístic

feature that defines Woods Cree is
/6/, a voiced inter-dental frícative. Thís reflex of
Proto-Älgonquian t /I/ oecurs, for example, in the word nî6a
'T.'. The cognate forms in other major varíants of Cree are
nîya [Plains Cree], nina Iswanpy Cree] and nîl-a [Irloose
ereel (Wolfart and Carroll 1-981-:xvii). /6/ is recognized
by the people of South Indian Lake and the other Woods Cree
cornmunities as a linguistic marker that dífferentiates
their speech fron the Cree spoken elsewhere in l{anitoba and
Saskatchêlvan.

1 For a detailed eultural study of the South Indian

Lake people see Waldram

1-983.

2 fhe Woods Cree people have also been referred to as
the'Rock Cree, (Smith L975, Leighton 1-985, Brightman
1-985). Àlthough this name is used by the indígenous people
in the Pukatawagan area, I have not heard anyone use the
term at South Indian Lake.

Figure 1-.1-: South Indian
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1.2

LITERÀTI'RE ON EREE

LÀNGUÀGE

Àlthough there is títt1e documentation on !{oods eree,
there are a number of descriptions of varyíng depth and
eoverage of four other varieties of Cree: P1ains,

Swampy,

Î{oose and Àtikamekw.3 Figure 1.3 shor¿s the general area

tn"re the major varieties of Cree are spoken. Àtikanekw is
spoken further to the east.
For Plains Cree, there are three grammatical
deseriptions (Wolfart L973, Ahenakew 1984, Dahlstrom l-986),
as well as a number of texts (Àhenakew 1987, Bloomfíeld
1930, t934) and two faírly comprehensive dictionaries
(Faries 1938, Bloomfietd 1984). There is also a fair amount
of documentatíon on St{ampy and Moose Cree among which are
two pedagogical grammars (Ellis 1983; Voorhis L972). À list
of verbal paradigrns for both the Swampy and l[oose dialects
is also available (Eltis 1-971). Ìtforphological and lexical
data on Àtikamekw is presented in Béland (1978).
Àlthough there are lexíca1 and morphologieal
descriptions for at least one variety each of P1aíns,
3 Pentl-and and t{olfart (1982) provide a listíng of all
Cree language sources published from 1891 to 1981-. Sourees
published before 1891 are listed in Pillíng (1891). One
souree of partícul-ar ímportance is Iísted only in Pilting:
Howse (1844), an early description of Woods eree.

6

lloose, Swampy eree and Àtikamekrp, âñ analysis of the
syntactic cornponent of the grammar is lacking for most
varíeties of Cree. A notable exception is Moose Cree on
which James has pubtíshed a series of papers (L979, 1983,
1984b, 1986). Insights in the function of the changed
conjunct (1993), raising (L9?9,1984b) and narrative
structure (1986) are detailed in these articles.
There are also a number of other syntactic analyses in

the literature. À few comments on the syntax are included
in EIIis's (1-983) gramnar of Swarnpy Cree and an interesting
analysis of the particle ôma rthís (0), in Plains Cree is
available in Àhenakew 1984. À thorough aecount of obviation
is presented ín Dahlstromrs 1986 díssertation on Plains
Cree. This work also contains an analysis of subjects and
objects and the syntactic processes that depend on them
such as raising and the passive.

Figure 1.3
Major Cree Dialects

Þ
Plains Cree
SwampY Cree

Woods Cree
Moose Cree

Source: llolfart and Carroll. l98l

1..3 LITERÀTURE ON WOODS

EREE

eree is the least studíed of the Cree dialects.
Arthough the first full eree granmar pubtished by Howse ín
1844 is based on a variant of Woods Cree, sinee then only
four conternporary scholars have pubríshed materiar
eontaining ringuistic data from this dialect. The works of
Pentrand (1978, L9z9) and Leighton (1995) contain a linited
number of lexicar items from !{oods eree. pentrand (rgzg,
L979) cites examples of words in woods cree that illustrate
Proto-Àlgonqul-an reflexes4 and Leíghton, âñ ethnobotanist,
cítes approximately 2OO names of herbs and plants but
provides no linguistic analysis of the data in the appendix
of her book on wild plant use.
Woods

The only other scholars to have published material for
which woods cree is the primary linguistic data base are

Robert

Brightman

and Jennifer Greensmith
(1985a,1985b). Both authors have written on specific points
of woods cree. Their published researeh consists of an
analysis of the indefinite possessor (Brightrnan i-ggs), an
analysis of future tense rnorpheme (Greensmith 198sb) and a
comprehensive study of the phonetic variants of the
(

198s )

Early missionary work on the Ìanguage is discussed
in Pentland 1,979.

phonemes

of

Woods

eree (Greensmíth 19g5a).

The ratter study by Greensmith (1985a) outlínes the
major phonetic varíants of woods cree as it is spoken in
and around Pukatawagan. rn the appendixes, she includes a
350 word vocaburary and a lengthy Èext. Àrthough
morphologieal and syntactic material can be extracted from
the text, thís work does not focus on the morphot_ogy or the
syntax of !{oods eree. No comprehensive study of the
morphorogy or any anarysis of the syntax of any variant of
!{oods cree has been published since Howsers granmar in
L844.

1.4

OBJEEÎIVES

The najor objeetive of Èhis study is to describe the
syntax of the varíant of woods eree spoken at south rndían
Lake. lFhis is accomprished as follows. chapters T, rr and
rrr provide background information. chapter r detaírs the

objectives of the study and reviews the literature in the
fíeld. chapter rr outrines the phonological component of
the grammar. chapter rrr describes the basic lexicat
categories: nouns, pronouns, particles and verbs. Noun
phrases and verb phrases are the subjects of chapters rv
and v respectively. cl-ause structure is the focus of

10

chapters vr and vrr. Maín clauses are descríbed in chapter
vl and subordinate clauses in chapter vrr. chapters vrrr

rx outline the function of the two rnajor verb orders in
woods cree. chapter vrrr looks at the distinctíon between
independent and conjunct verbs and chapter rx describes the
changed/unchanged contrast in the conjunct order in this
varíant of eree. The maJor inf l-ectíons need.ed to
understand the syntactic díscussions are exemptified in
and

Àppendix À.

The woods cree described here is only one variant of
Woods Cree. Clear differences exist between the litoods Cree

spoken at

south rndian Lake and other woods cree
comrnuníties. see Greensmith 19gsa for comparative data on
Pukatawagan. No attempt should be made to generalize this
description to the entire woods cree dialect area outlined
on Figrure 1.3.

difficulties in applying this descriptíve
study to all members of this one speech community because
there is a considerable degree of variabirity wíthin south
rndian Lal<e. For exanple, there are two rr conjunct vowel
stem plurar ínflections: -ki and -kwâw. younger speakers
use the -kwâw form morê than older speakers but age is not
Ëhe only faetor that conditions the use of one form over
There are even

1-1

the other. order speakers often use the two inflections in
the same text. A detailed socÍolinguistic study of the
entire !{oods erêe area ís needed to understand this type of
varíation; a project well beyond the seope of this work.

1..5

SOT'RCES

for the dissertation hras compreted between
JuIy 1983 and March i-992. During that períod, approxinately
20 weeks werè spent at south rndian Lake. Materiar was arso
collected from informants líving and visiting in Winnipeg.
Materials from order speakers in the communíty tìrere
transcribed with the aid of younger speakers. Data
eorreeted from younger speakers trere used prinariJ-y for
verifícatíon purposes. During the course of this study
approximately 40 speakers between the ages of 10 and gB
stere recorded. Àt leasÈ one member from each of the major
fanllies in the eommuníty was interviewed.
The fieldwork

l,lost of the materíals from the older informants ( aged
60+) !ilere collected in the form of texts beeause many of
the older speakers are monolingruar in eree, Both ericited
and textuar data were coll-ected from speakers betqreen the
ages of 30 and 60. t{ost people in this age group are
bilingual in cree and Engì-ish. Àlthough people under 3o are

1_2

arso blringual, very few texts ríêre recorded largely due to

the fact that the preferred language of many of the younger
speakers is English. The few exeerpts of natural díscourse
that rrerè recorded consl-sted of short conversations and
descriptions of pictures. The texts of younçter speakers
contain a large amount of eode-switching. Àn example is
provided in Àppendix C.
Àn attempt has been made to use textuar examples
dissertation. Ilowever, eliej.ted forms Ìr,rere neeessary

in the
in the
dernonstration of syntactic constraints and in the
ilrustration of syntactic structures not frequent Ín texts.
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Chapter II
THE SOT'ND SYSTEI{

2. ]- INÏRODUETION

rn this chapter, the phonemic inventory and the naJor
phonetic, phonotoglcar and rnorphophonemic processes are
outlined arong wíth the orthographicat conventíons used ín
thís study. This chapter should be víewed as background
informatíon. rts eontent is not necessary to understand the
chapters Èo fottow. For a more thorough anarysís of the
woods eree phonological system see Greensmith 19BSa

Starks
2.2

ancl

1_987a.

THE PHONEUTE TNVENTORY

Tabre 2.r provídes a list

of the phonemes for

Cree.
TA,BLE

2.L

Phonemes

VoweIs

I

Consonants

oô
aâ

m
tåt

tck
s
6 trl

n

v

woods
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!{oods eree has a synmetricaÌ vowel system. There are

three short vowels /i,a,o/
1. /a/ /â/

/r/

/1/

/o/ /õ/

aÉiam

and

three long vowels /î,ã,õ/.L

'feed him,

ati- , f-nceptíve,
ôho tthis (3, /Op|

asâm tsnowshoe,

ft1 'theret
ôhô

towl t

Àlthough the vowels differ phonemically ín length, they

differ phonetícalry on the basís of rength and quarity.
Phonetícal1y, /î/ varies from Iêl to tî1.2 /ã/ and /6/
also have a wide phonetic distribution. /ât/ varíes from
back to front and /6/ fron hígh to mid. For further details
on phonetic varíants see Greensrnith 198Sa.
The woods cree eonsonant system consists of three stops
/p ,t,,k/ , one af fricate

/c/ , three fricatives /s ,6 ,h/ , two
nasals /m,n/ and two semivos¡e1s /w,y/. There is also the
marginal phoneme /L/, discussed in section 2.3.
1 Vowel lengrth ís indicated by a circumflex over the
vowel, and the high back vowels are represented as /o/ and
/õ/, respeetivel-y.
2 There are a few r¡ords that occur with têl among
ol-der speakers. This fact is arso reported by Greensmith
(1985a:93-94) for the pukatawagan area. creensmith 198sa
reports that the change of *ê to I is a reeent change, not
recorded in Howse (L944:32).
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/p,E,c,k/ have voiced and voíceless allophones. The
voiced allophones frequently oceur in inter-vocalíc
position.

2. /p/ sîpâ. tsîpâl

or I slbâ

]

or Iida]
/t/ j-t-a [ íta ]
,zcl nicinlc tnðfmiËl or f nlrmið j
or tlsâl
/R/ îP'ã
t îkâl

'under'

'theret
,my yo-br/sí,
tnegative

r

Àlthough /c / is phoneticarr-y an af fricate, at a
phonotactic l-evet it patÈerns as a stop. Àrl four
consonants /p,t,c,k/ occur in consonant, clusters r¡hose
fírst nember is /h/ or /s/.
3./sp/ and /hlp/ nâspic 'forêverri
akohp ,blanket,
/sx/ and /}:r|-/ âstam 'come herer; itiyihtam rhe thínksr3
/se/ and /he/ pisci- ,by rnistaker; anohc rnow,
/slr/ and /hkrz isko runtil, i
askihk 'paíI'
/m,n/ only have voiced arlophones and these
two phonemes do not form consonant clusters wÍth /h/ or /s/
as theír initíal member. Examples of the two nasals are
províded in #a.
The nasars

3 GÍven that thís is an
.
díal-ect, this word should
be realized âs itidihtan ,he /6/
thinks (ít¡r. This form does
oceur, although infrequently.
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4. /m/ and /n/

mâna

'uged to,

[nåna]

tmy grandmother,

nôhkom I nôhlftn ]

The tv¡o fricatives /s/ and /h/ have both volced
voiceless allophones. E{ord finat /h/ is whíspered.

5. /s/
/h/

and

sîsip
ayahâw

[sîelp] or tsisîpl ,duck,
tr,ûhoever,
[ayahâw]
,in the box,
mistikowatih [mist,ikowatlh j

/6/ has two all-ophones: t6l and ttl. The most frequent
allophone is [6], as ín a6apíy rnetr. /6/ may be realized
þhçnetically €rs ä voiceress fortis stop r¿hen the forl_owing
syl-lable begins with a nasal.
6. adapiy
nl6anån

tnet,

Iadapiy]

tv¡e ( lp) '

Inltanân]

the two seni-vowels are /w/ and /V/.
7

,thÍs(: ) r
. /w/ ana
/y/ ayamihlw ,he talks to him,

mîcisow the eats,

watay

,bellyr

T7

2.3 À

T.{ÀRGINÄ,L PHONEIi{E

/1/

The phoneme /1/ has a highly specialized use. Most words

that occur with this

phonene are borrowings. Tr¡ro examples

are:
8.

omakalakisa
3=mukluk=flj¡-3

r

'his mukluk[s],
9.

l{1]-cîn Inícknarne ]
'Mary Jane,

À few of the borrowings have been íncorporated into the
language forming blends with natíve Cree words.
10. apal-aseocín
apple=hat

that v¡ith a

pompon,

T'he only native Cree vrords with /f / occur in the
specíalized register of baby talk used by adults towards
young children. Baby talk words containing /I/ derive from
an underlying /6/.4
4 the usg
may have been influenced by child
.o! /I/ chirdren
acquisition.
do not pronounce f 6l until
late 1n thelr ehil-dhood. rn their earlier years-,
/6/ ís
real-ized as tll.
langua.ge
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11. kâl-a

t

don,

mô1a

,

no,

t,

The status of /l/
problematie and

as a phoneme in Woods Cree ís
marginal. Thís phoneme is not investigated

further in this study.

2.4

EONSONANT SYMBOLTSM

rn Èhe beginning of this chapter, it is stated tùlr'ai. /t/
and /c/ are separate phonemes. There is a process carled
consonant slmbolisn that merges these two sounds (pentrand
Lg74) - under consonant slnnborÍsrn, /t/ changes to rðl in a
word to signify something especially close to the speaker.
Kinship terms, nieknames and baby talk often eontain
exampres of consonant slzmbol-isrn. The words in the right
hand column íllustrate this process.
L2. nitawâsirnis
nôhtâwív

kiskwîstikwân

mitoni

'my child,
tmy father'

'erazy head,
tso much,

n( í )cawâsimis

nôhcâwiy

klskwiseikwân

níconi

L9

ïn baby talk, consonant syrnbolísrn has wider applícation.
Y
fn this register , /s/ al-so ehanges to tcl.
Àn example is:
1-3.

kawisimo

,gro

to bed,

kawiei¡no

often occurs in words with the
derivational morpheme -hkâso 'pretend, and with the
dininutive morphemes -s and -si.
Consonant symbolisrn

'he cries,

nâeôhkâsow

the pretends to cry,

pâtimâ

'Iater,

pâeinâs

t¿ tittlê

atosklw

the works,

acoskl.siw

14. nâtow

Coneonant symbolísm

2.5

later,
'he works a litt]-e,

is represented in the orthography.

PHONOTÀETTE RESTRTETIONS TN EONSONÀNT ELUSTERS

The basic syl-labte structure of f{oods Cree is
(e) (w)V(C) (e) . Vowels and consonants other than /h/ oeeur
at the beginning and at the end of syllables and words. See
sectíon 2.? for details on /h/ .
The only other rnajor phonotactie resÈriction appties to

consonant clusters. There are three basíc types of
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eonsonant elusters? /Ir.e/ clusters, /sC/ clusters and /ew/
clusters. The elusters are exemplifted here with /p/ as l:}l'e
eonsonant.

ttent'

15. nlkiwâhp

ispty

twhent

opw_âm

'his thigh,

The second member of a /Þte/ cluster or a /sC/ eluster
can be /p,t,e,k/.5 /tre/ and /se/ eonsonant elusters are

restricted Èo inter-vocalic and word final position.
l-exical íÈems presented in #l itlustrate this.

The

/ew/ clusters have any consonant other than a semivowel_
as their initial member. /ew/ eonsonant elusters oceur as
sylIabl-e onsets. The followíng exanples contain /|cw/
clusters.
16. itv¡ît
twâham

,he says'
the drills

a hole in the ice'

5 The cluster /116/ also appears in Woods eree but has
a límíted funetional load. Only a handful of words exist
with this eonsonant cluster. See Starks L9B7a for a list of
these lexical items.
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/tre/ and /se/ clusters combine with /w/, creating
and /sCw/ clusters. Examples are!
17. atihkwak
istcwâhtlm

/rrí¡ur/

'caribou Ipl],
tdoor,

/h(J't/ and /soor/ clusters have the nost phonotaetic
restrictions appry to then. They are restricted to certain
sequences of phonemes and they do not oceur in r¿ord initial
or word flnal posítíon. The syllabre structure of words
with /h'Cl"t/ and /sOw/ clueters ís not fully understood. see
Greensmíth 19BSa for further details.

2.6

UORPITOPHONEüIES

some relevant morphophonemic proeesses also need
consíderation ín order for the reader to recogníze the
essentiaÌ forms preeented in the discussion to foll_ow. Five

of these processes are listed

below.

a- t{hen two consonants come together at a morpheme
boundary, ân epenthetic tíl is inserted betr¡een the two
morphemes. The fe¡r exceptions are listed in t{olfart rg?3
and Dahlstrom 1986.
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18. papâm+k!ûâskohtîw

/papânikwâskohtiw/

around=jump\ÀI=3I

'he junps around,
This is represented schematically as:

le. /ø/

>lí1/

e

+e

b. Àfter a personal prefix,

before a vowel initíal

âh epenthetic /t/ ís

added

stem.6

20. ni+t+atoskân

tI work,

ki+t+atoskân
atoskiw
2I. asâm
ní+t+asâm
ki+t+asârn
o+t+asâm+a

,you workt
,he works,
,snowshoe,

,my snowshoe,

,your snowshoe,
,his snowshoe,

c. Dístínct rnorphophonemic processes apply to other
morpheme boundaries in which two vowels come together. The
proeesses incÌude vor¡el eoalescence, vowel deletion with
and without compensatory lengthenirg, and glide insertion.
6 Dependent noun stems do not add epenthetic /t/z
natay 'my beIIy,. See section 3.2.2 for details on
dependent
stems. Speakers also frequently fail to apply
thís rul-e, ín favour of rule (c), before noun stems
beginning with /o/; e.9., nôtâpânâsk ,my vehiclet.
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Exanples are:

22. ka-ítohtân

ta-otinîw
ka-âoirnon

k1-otinîw

'you will go,
'he will- take hím,
'you will tel-l (a story),
the took hím.

Ikêtohtân]

Itôtinîw]
Ikâcinon]

Ikfyotínîw]

These morphophonemíc processes interact depending on the

speaker's style. Usíng formal style as a basis, the
distributíon of the vowel processês is as forlows. /a/ and
/i/ coalesce to têl and /a,í/ deLete before and after /o/.
/o/ is lengÈhened in this environment. Sequences of
identical short vowers or an identicat short and l-ongi vowel
arê realized phoneticall-y as a l-ong vowel . /o/ and a long
vowel- and seq[uences of ì_ong vowels are separated by an
epenthetic gtide.
d. Ànother morphophonemie proeess applies to noun stems.
when a noun stem ending ín a semívowel oceurs before an
infl-ection beginning wlth /l/, the semívowel deletes and
the vowel precedÍng the senivowel is lengthened.
Exantples are:

,bellyt
23. a.watay
+-ihk tlocative,
watâhk
troek,
tdirninutive, asinîs
b. asiniy
+-ís
e.otadapiy-a this net, +-i6iwa ,3rpossr, ota6apl6iwa
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ê. PoÉt-consonantal /w/ deletes in word final position.
This ru1e, Cer ----->e/_#,
applies, for example, to
slngular nouns. Contrast the slngular and plural forns of
the followíng two nouns. In the singular form,
post-consonantal /w/ does not appear.
24. ministik ,isl-and,

wâpos trabbit,
Other less

rninístikwa t islande r
wâposwak trabbits,

eommon norphophonemlc

proeesses are

listed ín

Dahlstrom 1986.

2.7

PHONETTE FROEESSES

of low level phonetic rules that
affect the output generated by the phonologícal rules and
the norÞhophonenie processes described in the previous
seetions. The following discussion sumrnarizes some of the
major phonetic rules operating in the eormnunity. For a more
There are also a number

detaíled study see SÈarks

1987a.

llany of the phonetic rules distinguish the speeeh of
older and younger members of thís speech comrnunity. one of
the nost dranatic ehanges has been the weakening of /h.R/
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clusters in word final position. Greensnith t-985a also
reports /lllr-/ weakening ín the Pukatawagan area. For South
Indian Lake, this rule, hk ---->h /_#,
is phonetic for
the oldest speakers. Frequency eounts in texts vary fron
speaker to speaker. For older speakers, the wealcening ís
nost frequent when the texíeal itern is locatíve.7
25. /ispimihkrz ,up,

I

ispimih]

the niddle age speakers the change is more
widespread. /F.lr./ weakens to thl in word final positíon in
al-most all textual examples. l[tre weakening ís sttll
phonetic sinee no restructuring has oceurred. These
speakers reconstrucÈ final /Þ.k/ ín elicitation.
Among

26. î-wâpahtahk
askihk

the sees it,
'on the land,

I

ltrâpahtah]

Iaskîh]

For some younger speakers, the change of /}l'k/ Eo thl in
word fínal positíon is an oblígatory phonol-ogical change.

7 Text

counts revealed

a

signíficant difference
to thie

between the older men and lromen with respect
variable. The older women have more weakening.
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A simirar phonetic rure eauses /k/ to delete word
initially
and ínter-vocal-ieat1y. This change also
correrates with agê. younger speakers derete /k/ more
frequently Èhan order speakers. tFhe forlowing examples
ill-ustrate /k/ detetion.
27

. kâ-wâpamât [âwâbanât]
piko
tpôl

'he sees him,
t only,

funong youngêr speakers,

there ís another low revel
phonetie rule whereby /w/ e}ranges to tyl in the environment
of a htgh front vowe1. This rule, with examples, is
provided in #Zg and #29.
28. ¡-eylll ------> [-back] / V
[-cons]
t+híghl

[-baek]

29. tâniwâ ,rrrhere (3),
awina twho,

ttâníyâl
I

ayina

Thís assímil_ation rule applies across
in rapid speech.
30. wikí+wâtr
k1+wâpanlr¿

ttheir home,
the saw him,

]

morpheme boundaries

Iwikiyâw]
Ikiyâbmîw]

27

other phonetic processes correLate with styl-e. one such
rule affects short vowels. Betr¿een eonsonahts, the short
vowel- /r/ frequentty deletes. The phonetic eonditioning ís
not fully understood.

ta-kî-nipâhtay
isitisaham

,thatlo¡ r
the fIies,
the could have slept,
'he sends it,

Itaginpâhtêy]
[ ísitsahan]

ma-mlcâkanís

'dolI'

¡rnarnlåâqans l

31. anima
pinidâw

Ianma]

Ipnidâw]

I{hen short vowels

delete, ttrrro eonsonants come together at
a surface Level. when the first consonant is a nasar, the
nasal may assirnilate to the plaee of articulatíon of the
following consonant. Exanples are:
32. nika-nikamon
1-nipât

'I will singt
the sleeps,

Ig9aní9amon]
I

lnpât]

The fínal phonetic rure to be discussed ilLustrates the

effect the interactl-on of the two variables, styre
and âgê, have on the phonetic output. l{orpheme-ínternal
sequences of a vowel, a semí-vowel and a vowel coalesce at
a phonetic ]-ever arûong younger speakers ín ínformal speech.
compl-ex
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Examples are:

33. lyako
ayaniw

tthat onet
the talkst

kawÍsinow ,he goes to bedt

I

lko]

[

âníw]

Ikêsimôw]

Àmong older speakers, the r-ast exampre woutd be

represented phonemicarly as /kawisirnow/. rn l-nformal
speech, the phonetic variant []<ayisimowl oecurs. Àmong Ìûany
younger speakers, the phonernie rêpresentation of this word
is /kayísirnôw/, the phonetic varíant ín the speeeh of the
older members of this speech community. For many younger
speakers, /w/ is no l0nger reconstructible in thís word. În
the infonnat speech of these younger members of south
rndían Lake [kêsirnow] oeeurs as a phonetic variant.

2.8

ORTHOGRÀPHY

The orthography ígnores

the phonetic rures described in
the previous section. The orthography is essential_ly
phonemic following worfart (Lgr3) and Erlis (r_983), but
Àlgongu,íanísts should note that the phoneme /6/ comesponds
to Plains cree /y/ and Irroôse cree /L/ when ít is a refl-ex
of Proto-Àlgonquian */L/ and vowel l_ength is indieated by a
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circumftex ovêr the vowel. The phonemes /î/ and /è/ in
Plains and l¡foose eree comespond to the phoneme /î/ in
Woods eree.

The orthography represents the nost formar speech

style.

rn a few lexicar ítems, short /í/ deretes between
homorganíc eonsonants in even carefully eIícited speeeh,
e.9., tânfi)si tholr'. lirhen /r/ rarely occurs even Ín the
most forrnal speech styl-e of most mernbers of this conmunity,
this vower ís wrítten in brackets. T.ruo ímportant varíables
in the nidst of ehange are final hk and the conjunct marker
(kìâ-. These forms are written as they oceur ín discourse.
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Chapter III
PÀRTS OF SPEECH

3.1

TNTRODUCTTON

This chapter provides an overview of the major lexicar
categories in woods cree. rn addition to nouns, vêrbs and
partieles, a pronoun category has been included.
The ehapter describes the basic morphorogicar contrasts.
Nouns are coded for two genders and may be inflected for

person, number and obviation. Nouns may also be inflected
for rocative case. pronouns are simirarly classified. verbs
are morphol-ogically either transitíve or intransitíve and
occur in several
infteetionalparadigms which
Àlgonquianísts refer to as orders. À partícre is not
inflected.
The structure of the major phrasar categories ís the
subject of Chapters IV and V.
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3.2

NOLNS

3.2.L Gender

are subeategorized for two grammatical genders,
animate and inanimate.l All noun€i that denote humans and
Nouns

animals are animate.

34. nâpîw

(NA)

rnaskwa (NÀ)

'man,

'bear'

A non-1íving thing may be grarnrnaticall-y animate or
grammatíeaIIy inanimate. The following are some
grammatically anfunate nouns.

35.

asâm

tsnowshoet

adapíy

'nêt'
'pants,

mitâs

eistînâw
wîhkîs

'tobaceo'
'trild ginger'

âhean(ils

'ring'

À few pairs are distinguished solely on the basis of
animacy. Three pairs are listed ín #36-#38.
1 À few gramnatically anímate nouns vary in gender.
one example is pimiy 'greaser. rn texts, this ñoun hás been
reeorded as animate and as inanimate. The gender appears to
be context dependent.
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(NI)

'lover ( 3')'
'prairie birds' (type of plant)

37. nist,ik

(NÀ)

t ¡¡g.¿t 2

nistik
38. asiníy
asiníy

(NT)

'stíck,

(NA)

trock/stone'

(NT)

'bul-let'

36. r¡lcimosa
wiclmosa

(

NÀ)

The above pairs differ in theÍr verb agreement. Verbs
agrree with nouns ín grammatical gender where required by

the verb stem, The noun asiniy 'roek [an.], bulIet [Ínan.]'
is the subject of the following sentêncês. fn #39, the verb
is sub-eategorízed as taking an anímate subject and in #4O
the verb ís sub-eategorized as taking an inaninate subjeet.
39. î-mihkosit

asiniy,

IPV=red\AI=3C rock
tThe roek is red,

40. î-mihkwâk

asiniy.

IPV=red\II:OC bul-Iet

'The bullet is red. t

lFhe same principle appl-ies when a noun is the
grammatical object of a verb. The verb â-wâpamak 'Í saw
2 mistlt< 'tree, ís gradually being replaced by sihtí
ttree (evergreen),.
mistik 'treet is rarely used among
younger speakers.

--.,...,,.,.....,.....---.,-i-.tJ-.-.l._--_____-__
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hirn' l-s sub-eategorized as taking an aninate object and the
verb â-wâpahtanân tI saw it, is sub-categorized as taking
an inanimate object.
4I. asiniy
rock

â-r¿âpanak.

IPV=see\TÀ=i--3C

'I saw the rock. t
42. asiniy â-wâpahtamân,
bullet fPV=see\Tf=1-Oe
'l saw the bullet. t
Natural gender plays a ninimal rol_e in the grammar.
There are only a few cases where grammatical gender ís
superceded by natural gender, where nouns denoting humans
and animals are distingnrished from grammaticaì-I_y anímate
and inanimate nounÊi that denote objects. Case ís one
exarnple of a grammatícal category which follows natural
gender. The loeative suffix, -ihlk), fiây be added to any
noun for which the natural gender is inanimate, as in #+l
and #A+. This suffix is not added to most senantically
animate nouns. This is íIlustrated in #+5.
43. tlhtapíwin

tihtapiwinih(k)
44. asâm
asâmih(k)

NI

'chair,
¡on/by the chair,

NÀ

'snowshoe,

'on/by the

snowshoe,
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45. iskwîr,r
kisiwâk

twomant

NÀ

tnear the

iskwîr¡u

woman,

lrhe possessor noun phrase ís also restricted on the
basis of natural gender. A grammatieally animate noun
=rrárt
as otâpânâsk tear' would not an acceptabre possessor of a
possessive noun phrase, sueh as otihtapiwin ,his chairr. À
possessor noun phrase must have a semantically animate

referentr âs in

#46.

46, John otlhtapiwin
.Tohn 3=ehair

,Johnrs chaír,

Ànother exampre is the pronoun set represented in the
following examples by the pronoun forms awina/awi6iwa
't¿ho,someone'.3 Thís pronoun has an even more restricted
use. rt denotes a semanticarly animate noun whose referent

is

human.4

47. awina?
who=3

,Who

is he/she?r

3 lhe second vowel in awina tr¿hor is short. The
cognate form recorded elsewhere is long ( See I{oIf art 1-973 ,

Ellis

1e83 ) .

4 There is no mention of

other variants of Cree.

a

similar restriction

in
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48.ahpo awidíwa

T.B. kâ-ayâ6it,
kî-nitawihiw.
or someone=3, T.B. IpV=be\ÀI=3rC past=heal\TÀ=3-3 t f
'Or l-f a someone had T.8., he cured them. t

The pronoun kikr¡ay rwhat, thing, is used to represent
other grammaticatly animate and inanimate nouns.
49. klkway anima?
what=O that=O
,What is that?, [unknoum referent in woods]

50. mistahí mâna kikway ki-nipahtâw
ana
lots
used-to thing past=kil1\TI2=3-OrI that=3
kisî6iníw.
old-man

tThat old

3.2.2

man used

to kill

many

things.,

Person

Ànímate and inanimate nouns may be possessed. The
following examples contain the third person possessíve
prefix o-. The noun awâsis 'child, is animate in #Sr and
the noun môhkonân ,knife, is inanimate ín #52.5
5 rn the animate. exampre, the noun stem begins with a
vowel. Àn epenthetic /E/ is inserted before the vower
stem. see section 2.6 for details. under eonsonant
slrmbolísm, described in seetíon 2 .4 , /t/ changes to t c I .
-s"" ÍÍolfart
The noun is also forrowed by the suttii
-im.
(I973¡28-29) for details concèrning this suffíx.
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51. tânîh(k)â ocawâsinísa?
where=3, 3=ehild=im=dim=3t
'Whêre is hís chíId.?'

52. tânidiw

omôhkonân?6

where=O, 3=knife
,Where is his knife?,

Nouns are classified

as dependent and índependent.
Dependent nouns are grammaticarry ínarienabre. Dependent
nouns include kin terns, body part terms and various
miscellaneous items, âs for exampre the word for grasses.
53. nískisikôhkâna wi6a i-$râpi!,râkiyân.
1=glasses=Op emp IpV=see=relat=obj\AI=1e
, f see v¡ith
rny glasses. ,
Dependent nouns mark

indefinite possession by a prefix
¡n¿-. See Wolfart (IgZ3:t_S-l_6) for further diseussion. Tr¡¡o
examples are:

54. nísl-È
indf=foot
,

foot,

6 The above exarnple t as elicited
a younger
speaker. Older speakers use the form tânimâ from
twhere(Ot ).
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55. nÍtâs
i¡flf=pant6

'pants'

Kín terrns are a subtype of dependent noun v¡hose
possessor is always a first, second or third person. person
is signalled by three possessive prefixes ni-, ki- and o-.
Examples are llsted below.
56. ni+stls
1=old/br
'my older brother,

kí+stls
2=old/br

'your ol-der brother,
o+stls+a
3=o1d/br=3 t

,his older brother,
Nouns which need

not be possessed are referred to

as

independent nouns. Independent nouns may oceur wíthout
personal prefix.

57. astotin
hat

'hat'

a
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58. iskr¡îsis

girl
t

gír1-'

an independent noun is marked for possession, its
person rnarkíng is identical to the person marking on a
dependent noun. Thl_s ís il_lustrated in #Sg.
When

59.ni+cîmân
1=boat

'my boat,
kí+cimân
2=boat

tyour boatt
o+eîmân

3=boat

'his/her boat,
À suffix signats number on the possessors of dependent
and independent nouns. !{oods cree distinguishes two first
person plural possessors. The first person exclusive (1p)
'me and her/him' excludes second person referenee and the
first inerusíve (12) 'me and you, incrudes seeond person
reference. The two fírst person plurat forms and the second
person plural form are cited in #60-62.
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60. nicimâninân
l=boat=lp

'our boat [mine and his/hers]'
61. kicîmâninânar,r
2=boat=12

,our boat lnine and yours],
62. kícfunâniwâw
2=boat=2p

,your tpll boat,
The third person possessor may be singurar, prurar or
obviative. The singurar forms were provided earlíer in this
section. Àn exampre of a third person prurar form is given

in #øs- The obviative is discussed in section 3.2.4.
63.

ocîmâniwâur

3=boat=3p

ttheir

3.2.3

boatt

Number

The singrurar forrn of a noun ís unrnarked for number. The

plural form is signatl-ed by a suffix. The suffix -ak forms
the pì-ural of animate nouns and the suffix _a forrns the
plura1 of inanimate nouns.
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64.

nâpîr¡r+ak

(NÀ)

'men

cimân+a

(NI

tboats,

)

t

Proper nouns also have a plural form; however such forms
are infreguent. Àn exampÌe is:

65. Johnak
John=3p

,the [two] Johns,
Mass nouns such as niskwamiy riee, are not normally

inflected for number. tvhen so infrected, the
'ice, denotes ,blocks of icer.
66.

noun niskwaniy

î-o6atahr,rakwâw

niskwamiyak.

IPv=shape- instr\TÀ=l - 3 pC

ice=3p

,T shape iceblocks.,
3.2.4 Obviation
obvíation is 'a distinetíon made between two third
persons within a glven contextr (Todd 1g?o:19).
The
eontexts for Ìrroods cree are provided in section 4.6. rn
a given context, the eentrar third person is referred to
in the ll-terature as rrproxímatsn and other third persons
are called robviativerr.
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l¡[ost pronouns and verbs d.istinguish between the
proximate and the obviative. The pronominal paradígnns are
provided in section 3.3 and examples of verbs are províded
in Àppendix A.

À proximate noun ís not marked morphorogically.
Àn
obviative inanimate noun is morphologicalty identical to
the corresponding proximate noun. verb inftection and
other features on the nôun phrase dístínguísh between the
two third persons.
obviation is signalled grarornatically on animate nouns by
the suffix -a, as in #az. The gloss for nâpîwa ,man/men, is
anbiguous beeause obviative nouns are unmarked for number.
Itlhen

a noun is obvíative, íts

number must be distíngruished

from the context.

67. nâpîwa
man=3,

tman/men,

Ànother obviative suffix occurs on possessed nouns. The

obviatlve

suffix -idiwa signals the possessor of a
possessed animate noun ís itself
obviative. Beeause
obviative nouns are unmarked for number, the number of the
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obviative possessor is again ambiguous, as irlustrated ín
#øe.

68. onâpim+ióiwa
l=¡¿¡=l¡=l r
'herltheir

husband/ s t 7

rnanimate nouns can al-so be possessed by an animate
obviative possessor. À possessed inanimate noun ís

inflected with a sirnirar obviative suffíx, -i6iw. The
ínanimate inflectíon díffers from the animate form in that
it allows the possessed noun to be coded for nunber, as
illustrated in #øg.
69. ocinân+i6iw
J=þ6¿f=6

r

,his/their boat,
ocîmân+i6iwa
3=boat=O rp

'his/their boats,

7 The morphophonemic

process used to derive
obviative form is described in 2.6d. The suffix -imÈhe
is
obligatory when this noun ís possessed.
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3.2.5

Case

The onry other infl-ectional morphemes that occur on a
noun code casê. There are two rnorphologícar eases in woods
Cree: a vocative and a locaÈíve

3.2.5.L Vocatíve
The voeative has only rnarginal use. This case oecurs on
nouns that denote kin. The vocative has a síngrutar and a

plural for=n. The singular fom is lexl_carly specific. üost
singular vocative nouns are formed by dropping the final
consonanÈ and lengthening the finat vowel of the first
person possessed form, If short.E
The followíng examples illustrate singrular vocative
nouns. The fÍrst person singular form of the noun is
provlded for íIlustratíon purposes.
7O. nikosis
1=son

,ny son,
nikosi
f=gç¡=y6g
t

son,

8 À few vocatives keep the final consonant and
add -1,
, ni¡nisi ,my older efster (voc) r. For a complete
9:9.
listing of vocative kin terms see worfart 1923.
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7L. niciwâm
l=brother ( nale-speakfng )
tmy brother (parall_el male cousin)

t

nieiwâ

l=þ¡=v6s (nale speaking)

'brother (parallel ma}e cousin),
The vocative plural morpherne -tik

is

al_so added

to the

fírst person síngrular form of Èhe noun, ãs in #22.9 Thê
first person singular forrn ís provided for íllustration
purposes in #72.
72. nicânis
1=daugrhter

tmy daughter,

73. nicânísitik
1-=daugfhter=vocpl

.ny daughters,

À noun nay be syntaetically but not morphologicarly
voeatíve. rn many eases, the voeative slngurar and plura!are being replaced by regrular f lrst person forrns. The
voeative forns are no longer used, by mEny of the younger
speakers. Àmong older speakers the two for:ms appear to be
9 Younger speakers often replace the vocative p1ural
morphene by the plura1 suffíx -ak.
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interehangeabre. The forrowing exarnples ürere extraeted fron
the sane text. rn both exampres, the noun nirnosôm rmy

grandfathert is syntacticalry voeative. rn the first
exanple, the kin term is norphologícally vocative, in the
seeond exarnple it is not.
74. nimos6,
î-takosinân.
l=gr/fa=voc
lpV=arrive\ÀI=1C
tGrandfather, Irm horne.,
75. nimosôm, klkwân ôma kâ-ôh-nâtowin?
l=gr/fa what=O prt fpV=for=ery\Àf=2C
tGrandfather, vrhy are you crying?,

3.2.5.2 Loeative
The locative suffix -ih(kì ehanges a noun to an adverb
of place. Examples #?6-?g contaín nouns ínfleeted as
locatíve.
76. kahkiôaw nâplwak urlkíwâhpih ki-ayâwak.
all
man-3p tent=Ioe past=be\ÀI=3pI
'À11 the men were in the tent. t
7? . î-pôslhtâsonâníwahk otâpânåskohk.
fPV=l_oad\II=OC toboggan=loe
'One loads (things) in a toboggan.,
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7A. kâ-r¿îwîkinakiht akohpisih.
fPv=wrap\ÍA=1p-3C blanket=dim=Ioc
'We wrapped hírn

in the litt1e blanket.,

There arê two restrictions on the locative morpheme.
Although the roeatíve morpheme may be added to nouns
possessed by singular possessors, it is not added to nouns
possessed by plural possessors. contrast Èhe fo110wíng two
exampres- rn #79, the third person possessor is prurar, in
#80 the third person possêssor is singular. Àlthough both
examples contain a rocative argument, only the singurar
form contains the locatíve rnorpheme.

79. akwa kâ-akotâcik

okotawâniwâw.

and IpV=hang\TI2=3p-O rC 3p=smoke-stand
,Ànd they hung it up in their smokestand.,
80. wihkwâkanih níkî-astâWân.

3=faee=Ioc 1=past=put=re1\TI2=1-0I
,f put it on her faee. t
The locative norpheme

-ih(k), the prurar infrections -at<
and -ã, and the obvíatíve morpheme occupy the same
inflectional position on the noun. À noun that is overtry
marked as locative ís not marked as obvíatíve or prural, as
in #81-#82.
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81. oskisíkoh i-pâh-pîhci-sîkinamân.
3=eye=loc lpV=redup=1¡r 1fls=pour\TÏ=l_ _OC
tI poured (drops) insíde his eye(s).'

82. ninosôm isa i-kî-nir¡ât
iepinihk minahikohk
l=gr/fa hrs lpy=past=sleep\ÀI=3C up
pine=Ioc
'You knorr, rny grandfather sr-ept up in a pine tree(s).,
Àlthough prural and obviation are not overtry marked on
locative noune, these grarnmatical categories are signalled
on other parts of the noun phrase for which the rocative
noun is the head. Sèe section 4.2.3 for details.

3.3

PRONOUNS

À pronoun is a constituent which either ¡nodifles or
replaces a noun. Àt a morphological Ievel, pronouns are a
closed fínite set of forms for which paradigrmatíc contrasts
exist for at least one of the foll-owing: genderr pêrsor,
nunber or obvíation. The rnain types of pronouns in woods
cree are defctíc, personaì,, whoever/whatever, emphatic,
indefiníte and ínterrogaÈÍve. Atthough the status of the
locative adverbial proforms is problematic, the proforms
are also incÌuded in this section. Eaeh set of pronouns ís
deecribed separately.
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deictíc paradigrms in Tabre 3 .1 consist of tr¿o sets,
one for each gender. Each set consists of three paradigms
distlnguished on the basis of distance. Each of these
paradigrms has three fórmsr a singrular, a plural and an
The

obviative.
TÀBLE 3.1

Deictl-e pronouns

thÍs

that

yonder

ÀNTI{ÀTE
3

awa

3p

ôko
ôho

3t

ana

anilci

anÍhl

nâha

nikl
nihi

ÏNANTT,Iå.TE

0

ôma

0p ôho
O, ôn16iw

anl-ma

anihi
aninl6it¡

nima

nihi

nlnl6iw

The personal pronouns l-n Table 3,2 resembl_e the
inftectl-ons on a poseessed nôun. see Àppendix B for
¡rossessive paradigrms. personal pronouns l_ack distinct
proxirnate/obviaùlve forms. tlhey are divided into two
types: the unnarked [set oneJ and. the emphaÈie fset two].
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TABLE 3.2

Pérsonal Pronouns

Set I
1
2
3

1p

t2

2p
3p

nî6a
kî6a

wî6a
nl6anân
kî6anânaw
kl6awâw
wî6awâw

SeI TI
nista
kista
wista

nistanân

kistanânar¿
kistawâw
wîstawâw

The first perË¡on singutar pronouns ni6a and nlsta
illustrate the unnarked and the emphatie personal pronouns.
83.

îkosi nakl-itwân
ni6a.
neg thus 1¡¡¡t=past=say\ÀI=lI
I
'I could not say that (nyself).'
84. îyakwâ6iw pa klkwân
nlsta î-ískopa6ivân.
fþ¿t-6¡s=6e only thíng=6 I(-too) IPV=left-over\ÀI+O=1C
'That ís the onl-y thing I have left over.,
nrwâc

The ayahâw 'whoever, and ayíhiw ,whatever, paradígrms in

Table 3.3 end in forms that resemble the corresponding
nominal inflections wíth the exception of the inanimate
obviative ayihl6iw ,whateverr. The obviative endíng on this
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resenbles the corresponding form ín the deictíc
paradignns prêsented in Table 3 . t_.
morpheme

ayihiw 'whatever, is the only pronoun that is inflected
for ease. ayihiw ,r¿hatever, has a 1ocative forrn ayihihk
'wherever, , a form otherwise exclusive to nouns. .An example

is:
8s. ayihlhk

wâskâhlkánih

whatever=loc house=loc
,wherever

in the house,
TÀBLE 3.3

ayahâw and

ayihlw paradigns

r¡hoever

3
3p
3'

ayahâw
ayahâwak
ayahâwa

Ioc

whatever
o

op

o,

ayihlw
ayihiwa

ayihl6lw

ayihihk

The two emphatic pronoun sets kotak ,other, and lyako
tthat onêt in Table 3 .4 have uníque paradigrms. The
pronorninal paradigrm for kotak rother, is norphologically

identical to the corresponding nominal paradigrrn with Èhe
exception of the inanirnate obviative form. rts inclusíon as
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a pronoun is justífied at a syntactic 1evel ín sectíon
4.2.3. The only unusual thing about the pronoun iyako ,that
onet is its Èwo animate obviative forms. The form iyakwidíw
tthat one, is most notable in the speeeh of
the younger
members of the community.
TÀBLE 3.4

kotak and lyako paradigms
ÀNII,TÀTE

3

3p

3ì

kotak

lyako

kotak
kotakak
kotaka

lyako(ni )
lyaltonik
îyakoní/îyakwidíw

kotak
kotaka
kotakî6iw

lyako
lyakoní
îyaktrl6i$t

ÏNÀNTUATE
o

op

ot

The indefinite
pronouns awina ,someone, and
kikwân/kiknay'something, overrap norphorogicatly with the
corresponding interrogative pronouns awina ,who, and
kikwân ¿kikway 'what' . Tabl-es 3.5 and 3.6 list
the
ínterrogatíve and indefinite pronouns for ,who/someoner and.
twhat/sonething, in Woods Cree.
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TÄBLE 3.5

awina,whorsomeonet Paradígrns
Type
3

3p

Type

1

Type

2

3 awina
3t awi6iwa

awina

awiniki

3

3p awina/awiniki

3' awínihí

3p

3'

3

awina
awina
awina

TABLE 3.6

kikwân/klkway twhat,something, paradig,rns
Type

1

Type

2

3 kikway(i)

0p kikwaya
O' klkwâóiw

3

kikway
kikway
kîkwâ6iw

3p kîkway
3, kikwâóíw

o kikway(i)

Type

klkwân
klkwâna
kikwâ6iw

kikway
kikway
klkwâ6iw

rype 4
3 klko
3p kiko
3t kîko

O kiko
op kîko

Type 1 forms in Table 3.5 and rabte 3.6 form eomplete
interrogative equationar sentenees. They can oecur arone as
complete sentenees. These pronouns are predominant among

older speakers. Type 3 in Table 3.s is an interrogative
partlcte. rt is included here for comparative purposes
onry. rt is the form used by younger speakers. This
particre is the predicate in an equational sentenee whose
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argument

ís a noun phrase, âs in

#Aø.

86. awina aniki?
who

that=3p

,lllho are those?,

ll\rpe 4 in Table 3.6 is also an interrogative partiele.
kîko twhat, modifies a following noun, âs in #gZ.

87. kiko nâpiwak?
t¡hich man=3p
,Which men?t

ln Tabre 3.s and Types 2 and 3 in Table 3.6
oecur in interrogatíve structures with verbar predicates.
The singular forms are exemprified berow. Í{hen kikwân
'what' functions as an interrogative pronoun, it often
refers to a situation which racks no¡nínar referenee, as in
Type 2 forms

#go.

88. awina ônî6iw kâ-kî-tôtah?
who=3 this=O, lpv=past=do\Tl:3-OrC
'I{ho did this?,
89. klkway kâ-wî-nf i )tawâpahtanan?
what=O f pV=want=go-to-see\TI=2 - OC

'I{hat are you going to see?,
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90. [nilcosís, kikwân?rf nltítâw.
l=son what=O 1-say\TÀ=1-3I
¡nMy son, what (is wrong)?rr I saíd
to

hl_m. t

Type 2 forms ln Table 3.s and Type z and 3 forms in
Table 3.6 also oecur as indefinlte pronouns. The pronoun
kîkway 'what,thing' has specifrc referencei kikrtrân ís more

general. Examples are:
91.

kikway nitawí-oting.
that=0
thíng=g go-to=t,ake\ÎtI=2-Ofnp
,Go take that thíng.'
92. nakwî-kískisin
kikrfån ta-âcimor,rân.
1 fut=tryeremember\ÀI=1 I thinE=6 IPV=tel
l-story\ÀI=lc
,Let me try to think of something to te1l a story
. about.,
anÍma

The interrogative and indefinite pronouns are
distinguished syntacticarry. lltre interrogative pronoun in
#93 oecurs in cr-ause initial posítíon. 1[tre indefinite
pronoun does not rrormally oeeur ín this position.lO The
lndefinite/Ínterrogative pronouns also differ ín respect to
the nodlfiers they allow.
Details of the internal_
structure of these two types of noun phrases are provided
in Chapter fV,
1o One except,ion

is

#131.
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93. awina â-ki:pî-nrasínahanawít?
vrho=3 1pg=past=to=write\TÀ=3

_lc

tl{ho wrote to me?t

94. î-nâtâhak

awina.

IPV=track\TÀ=1-3C

'I traeked

someonêË3

someone.,

The interrogative pronouns

for .rrhich, and ,where, are
divided ínto ttuo sets, one for each gender. lfltese pronoun
sets do not have distinct obviative inanimate forms. The
tâna ,whíchr and the tânir¡â rwhere, pronoun sets are lísted
in l[ables 3.2 and 3.8, respectively.
tâna 'whíchr pronouns are a type of deietic pronoun.
lfhey nodlfy a fol1o¡ring noun.
lÛre

95. tâna

ískwîsis?

girl
,lrlhich girl?r
which=3

The tâna
'whichr pronouns usuarry oecur crause
initially. !íhen these pronouns oecur elsewhere ln the
clause, they have an indefinite reading, as ín #gA.
96. píko tânirnâ pihkotiw ki-ati-âpatan.
only all-kind=O ash
past=íncp=use\I[=OI
tÀnd just any kínd of ash was uÉed. t

s6

TABLE 3.7

tâna 'whicht Paradigms
ANTilÀTE

3 tâna
3p tânihkâ
3, tân( iw) thí
INÄNTUÀTE

o Èânimâ / tân(í)
op tånîhi

TA.BLE

3.8

tâniwâ rwhere,

paradigrms

A}TTT,ÍATE

3 tâniwâ
3p tân(iw)îhkâ
3' tân( iw) îhâ
INÀNTMÂ:T'E

0 tâniwî
0p tân(iw)ihâ

Ífhe tâniwâ 'where, pronouns

lísted ín Tabre 3.8 are also
a type of deietic. This pronoun set forms lnterrogative
equational gentenees answered by locative noun phrase, ãs
in #gl. The equational sentences are often gualified by an
appositlonal noun, âs in #gZe:
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97. A: tâniwâ pôsîs?
where=3 cat
B:
À:
B:

nitl,
sihtíhk.
there tree=loc
'Where is ít, the cat?,
'There, in the tree.,

deictic adverbiars risted in #gg are a set of forms
that are differentiated on the basis of distance. Deictic
adverbiars are not prototypícar pronouns. Àlthough these
proforms share with Èhe deictic pronouns the category
distance, they do not share any granmatical features with
nouns- Proforms endf-ng in -a refer to specific areas
usually ruithin potentíar sight, those ending in -î refer to
more distant loeations.
The

98. tânta

tânt1

'trühere,

ôta

ôrî

r¡s¡ar11

ita

irl

anta

anti
lkoti

'there,
tover theret

lkota

'that plaee there,

Examples containíng the tânta/tântÎ

rwhere, pair are

cited for illustration.

11 ôta ,here, ís a deictic.
listener, not the speaker.

ïts focal point is the
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99. tânta å-ki-qstât
kimaskíhl<iya?
where IPV=past=put\TI2=3-0rC 2=medicine=Op
'Ìfhere did he put your medicine?,
1oo. tânt1 â-ki-otinât
nipâpâ?
where 1¡4/=past=take\TÀ=3_3re l=dad
,Illhere did my dad get them?,

3.4

PÀRTTELES

The short

text in example #97 contaíne a partiele, nitl
'over there'. Bloonfield (L9462941 defined a partíele as
any unínflected form. Beeause rparticlès are the words reft
Õver when all the others have been assigned to syntaetl_c
categoriestt (zwicky 1995 22921 , particles are a dírruse
group- Therefore, any atternpt to classffy particles wiLl
not be exceptionless.

distlnction is made in this dissertation between
particres that arê syntactlearLy restricted and those that
are not- the partlcle nacimâ ,of course, is an exanple of a
general partícre, one which ie not syntactlcalry
restricted. The particl-e sipâ ,under, is an exampre of a
syntactíc partfele. The tatter particle rnodifies l_ocatl_ve
noun phrases. glhen the dlstinetion between E general and
slmtaetic particl-e is not necessary, the unmarked term
À basie
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'partieler

refers to both types.

General particl-es may be further dívided into discourse
and semantic partl-cres. Discourse particres are particles

that code discourse functions.l2 Discourse partícres
incrude the topic particre mâ ,what about/but', the
contrastlve particle f6a and the public information
particle isa. Àlso included in this list are the discourse
eonneetors kwâni rso,then, and akwa rand (then) r. Discourse
partieles oceur Ín initiar positíon, are attached as
cIítics to the initiar constítuent in the clause, or occur
in sentence final positíon. Discourse particres are
frequent Ín the texts ín Àppendix e. ['r¡o discourse
particles, kwâní 'so,then, and ísa ryou knowr, occur in the
follor,uing example.

101. kwâni isa kayâs

pîyak kisidiniw.

then hrs long-ago one

old-man

'Ànd you know, Iongr ago there rdas an old man.,

semantic particres occur directly before or directty
after the constituent they nodify. Most adverbs ârê
senantic particres. The folLowing two sentênees taken from
a text irlustrate the semantíc partf_cLe piyakwâw ,oncer. ïn
12 These partícles have arso been
díscourse markels (Zwicky 19BS).

referred to

as
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#]-oz, nîyakwâw 'once, preeedes the verb ohei-kisklyihtanân
'Í didnrt know it, and in #103, the semantie partiele
follor¡s the verb.
102. kwâní

mwâe piyekwân

then neg once
ta-trdâhikâtlk

ohci-klskiyihtarnân
negpastrknow\TÏ=l-OC
anima.

ÏPV=drill-hole-in*l_ce\If=öC that=O
tÀnd not once did f know of that hote beíng driIIed.,
1-O3. kwâni

ntuâe 1-lc1-ohci-kiskiyihtanân

neg 1py=past=negpast=know\TI=1-OC
ta-twâhíkâtlk
anima.
then

piyakwâw
once

IPV=dri11-hol_e-ín-ice\fI=OC that=O
tÀnd f did not know even onee of that, hole being

drill-ed.,

The renal-nder of this section is concerned with
syntaetic partielee. slmtactie particles usuatly oeeur as
the lêft-most or rlght-most constituent of a phrase or
crause. syntaetic particles incrude prepositions and
interrogative and suhordinate clause rnarkers such as tânta
'wheret and kisâspin 'if (only) r. syntactlc particles are
Iínited to the syntactic structures they define but they
are not al-ways an obligatory part of those etruetures. The
fol-lowlng exanple contal-ns the partlcl_e klsâspln r if
(only)t. This parÈlcl-e is optionat ín this stn¡eture. rt ls
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a syntactic particle
distribution.

because of íts

1O4. kisâspín wânamâci,

linited

syntactíc

na-wâ-wlhtanâkonân.

if
see\TÀ=3-3tS
I f ut=supp=te I I \T¡,+O= 3 - pI
,Îf he were to see her, he would tell us. t
1-

Three È1ryes of syntactie particles referred to in
chapter rv are prepositions, postpositions and quantifíers.
À preposition occurs as the inítial constituent in a phrase
whose head

is a locative

105. sikoc

noun

or

pronoun.

nistikor¡ratih

between box=Ioc
,between the box(es),

À postposition oceurs as the finar constituent in a
phrase whose head is a rocatl-ve noun or pronoun. The
postpositions are ísi ,to(wards), and ohei rfromr.
106. tôhâníh isi

ball=Ioc towards
,towards the ball,
IO7. lkota ohci
there from
tfrom there,
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only other type of syntactic particre that serves as
a constituent in a noun phrase is a quantifíer.13 The
following exampres ilrustrate the quantifiers âtiht ,some,
and piyak ,oner.
The

1O8. âtiht ônisi

some like-this

î-isinâkwahkl

asisoya.

rpv=rer=appear\rr=opc ehlser=0p

,Some

chísels look like this. t
109. kr'râní â-ki-waníhíht
äna pîyak.
then 1p\r=past=lose\TÀ=l(-3C that=3 onê
,Then Èhat one was 1ost.,

3.s VERBS
3.5.1 Verbal Orders
The three main verb paradigmns, labelled orders, are the
independent, the conjunet and the ipperatÍve.

lrhere are ttro types of imperative verbs: the imrnedlate
and the deravgd- They differ wlth respeet to the urgeney of

the action- Àn imnediate lnperative verb requests
inmedfate action. Ã delayed imperatíve verb requests
À quantlfíer may be preceded
another eonstituent
tn the same phrase. See sect-ion 4.2.I by
for details.

an
an
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action that need not be immediate and has a poliÈe reading.
The following examples illustrate imnediate and delayed
inperative verbs.
110. kiwl.
go-hone\ÀI=2Imp

tGo home. t

111. kiwihkan.
go-home\ÀI=2DeIImp

'Go home (later).,

rnperative infleetions are línited to verb stems that
are subcategorized as taking an anímate subject. The
subject of an imperative verb is a seeond person slng,urar

or plural, or a first person íncrusive. ÀÌl ímperative
inf lections are suff ixes. Exenplary paradigrns il]_ustrating
the inflections are listed in Appendix À.
ïndependent and conjunet verbs oecur in non-imperative
crauses. l4 rndependent verbs are restricted Èo main

clauses; conjunct verbs occur ln both main and subordínate
elauses. rndependent and conjunct inflections are added to
any verb stem.

14 an exception is the jussive strueture
in whieh the
verb takes an independent inflection, ê.9., ta-nikamow
tlet
hím sinq,.
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a verb is inflected as an independent, person is
partry eoded by a set of prefixes. These prefixes arê
ídentical to those found on the corresponding possessed
nouns. ni- sígnars a first person and ki- sígnals a second
When

person.

LL2. ni+pimohtâ+n
1=tuaì_k\Af=1I

'I walk,
113. ki+pinohtâ+n
2=walk\ÀI=2I

,you walk,

prefix o- is used only ín the preterit, a
sub-type of independent verb found in some irrealis
À third person

clauses. l-5 The foll-owing example contains the third person

prefix.
114. mô6a itoki

¡nihcit o-ta-kî-ihtâÌrtayak
neg perhaps many 3=fut=past=exíst\ÀI=3ppretI
atimwak.

dog=3P

,Perhaps there wouldnrt be many dogs.,
15 There äre no corresponding conjunct preterit forms
in woods cree. The independent pretårit iorms are not
listed in Àppendix A. The bilínguar speakers who acted as
informants for this díssertation werà unable to províde
eomplete preterít paradígms. The preterit has onty nãrginal
use. The exarnples in the dissertation contaíning-preterits
r¡rere all takerì from older speakers.
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The regular third
signalled by the suffix

person

lndependent

verb form is

-w.16

115. pinohtî+ru
walk\ÀI=3I

,he walks,
There are also two first person p1ura1 inflections, an
exclusíve and an inelusíve, and one second person plural
independent form all- of which eommehce with a personal

prefix.

Number

ís marked in the suffíx.

116. ni+pimohtâ+nân
t=waIk\ÀI=lpI
,we (fp) wa1k,
1,I7

. ki+pinohtâ+nânaw
2=walk\Af=l2f

'Ire (12) rl¡alk,
118. ki+pinohtâ+nâwâw
2=walk\AI=2pr

,you (Zp) walk,

16 rhe form of the verb varies aecording
See paradig¡ms in Àppendix À for examples.

to

stem type.
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The third person plurar independent and obvíative forms
are illustrated below.

119. pimohtî+wak
walk\Ã,I=3pI

ttheY walkt
120. nimohtl+díwa
walk\Àf=3, I

,helthey walk(s),

conjunct infrections sigmal person and number by
suffixes. Because the person and number categories of the
eonJunct are identical to the independent, they are not
repeated here. Exampres of verbs inflected as conjunct are
listed in Àppendix À.
There are several- basic types of conjunct verbs. one
type of conjunct verb begíns wíÈh a special preverb.lT
Examples #1-Z]- and #Iz2 contain the speeial preverbs, î- and
tk) â-.

LzI. misitul ôti oskisíkosih î-asti6ik.
all-over here 3=eye=dím=Ioc 1py=put\ff=OrC
,It r¿as put all over hís little eye.,
17 In other día1ects, this type of conjunct verb is
called the changed conjunct. See Chapter IX for details.

.

r

"_.-ti,_---...,.._.-

-
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I22. kwâni itokî
kâ-otlhtinah,
î-pâskíswât
then perhaps IPV=reach\TI=3-OrC fpV=shoot\TÀ=3-3re
ôho
kwâni îkota ohcí slmâk
this=3, then there from irnmed
â-kî-ohci-p1 -kiwîpa6 ít,
1p1¡-past=negpast-t6=go-home-move\ÀI=

tThen perhaps he grabbed it,

3

C

shooting him, and then

from there he came back home.,

other eonjunct verbs may be sirnple or subjunctive. The
subjunctive differs from the simple conjunct verb by the
addition of a flnal suffix -i and ín some cases by a
distinct infleetlon. rn the folrowing example, the first
person incl-usive subjunctíve ínflectíon -yahki occurs on

the verb in the antecedent and the corrêsponding simpre
conjunct ínftectíon -yahk occurs on the verb in the
consequent. The conjunet and the subjunetlve paradigrms are
listed in Appendix A.
L23. îkâ d*Bryffi

ki-irohrîyahki, kwâni Eâ
able=9o\ÀI=l25 then only

neg SfI-=loc
Thornpson
ta-ayâyahk
Thompson
IpV=be\Af=12C
'If we canrt go to South Indian Lake. will
to stay in Thompson. t

r¿e have
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The sinple conjunct may be further dívided into verbs
which begin wíth a preverb such as ta- ,futurer, and verbs

whieh lack a preverb. This distinction

is described in

Chapter fX.

3.5.2 Stem Tvpes And Svntactic Relationships
The independent and conjunct inflections díscussed above
arê added to four types of verbs. Verbs are classified

according to the transitivíty

of the verb and the
of its basic nominal arguments, subjeet and object.

anirnacy

TÀBLE 3.9

Verb Type

Àï

ïr

TÀ

TÏ

Ànimate Intransitive
Inanímate Intransitive

Transitlve Ànimate
Transitive Inanimate

Â,t a morphologieal level_, there are two sets of
intransitlve verb stemsi one for animaÈe subjeets (Àr), as
in #L24 and one for inanimate subjects (Iï), as in #1-25.
Impersonal verbs, e.g., klsikâw rit is day,,
are also
ínfrected as rr- The Àr and rr verb stems end in a vowel or
-n. The stem types are exêmplified in Àppendix

À.
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L24. kostâciw

atim.

afraid-of\ÀI=3f

dog

'The dog is afraid of (the dark).,

I25. kâsâw
môhl<omân.
sharp\II=OI knife
'The knife is sharp.,
There are also two sets of transitive verb stems. A TA
verb requíres an aninate object and à TT verb takes an
inaninate object. The following two examples ill_ustrate the
tt'¡o main tlpes of transitíve verbs.
]-26. kwâni

then

ôko
this=3p

nâpîwak
man=3p

kâ-kî-nakatâeik
1p$=past=l eave-behí nd\TÀ= 3 p-

owîkimâkaníwâlrra.
3re

3p=spOuSe=3 t

'Then these men left behind their wives. ,
I27. Clarenee kâ-ta-tahkopítah
omakalakisa.
Clarenee IpV=redup=tie\TI=3_O, e
3=mukluk=dim=Op
,C1arencê $ras tying up his
tittle nukluks. ,

À TÀ verb is arso infrected for the number of its
object; the eorresponding Tr verb is not.
L28. nlda âsay

i-k1-pî-wâparnakwâw

I
already lprf=past=to=sêê\TA=1_3pC
,f have seen dogs before.,

atimwak.
dog=3p
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1-29.

m!ùâ

na k-ôh-oeÍsâpahtin

waskwayí-cîmâna?

o 2:negpast=witness\Tr=2-or birchbark=eanoe=op
rDld you get a chance to
see bírehbark canoes?,
neg

The subject

of a TÀ verb may be animate, indefinite or
inanimate- The terms are those used in traditíonal
Àlgonquian literature (wolfart 1973z6L-62). Example
#r28 is
an exampre of a TÀ verb with an animaÈe subjecÈ.
The
forl-owing examples ir-lustrate TÀ verbs with an
indefinite
and inanimate subject, respectively, À elause with
an
índefinite subject is a type of agentless passive. Àrthough
the inanimate subjeet in #r3L is morphologicarly inanimate,
the subject refers Èo a semantically animate entity
from
the Cree spiritual r¡orld.
13O. kruâni ni6a

then

I

kâ-kî_qri.6ikawívân.
lpV-past=give\TÀ*O=X_t-C

tThen he was given to
me.,
1-31. kîkwân niklóomâhcihikon.

thing l-=bother\TÄ=O-1I
,Somethíng is bothering
me.,
TA verbs have theme signs labelled direct and
inverse.
The Èhene sign indicates the direction of

an action.

The

direct theme sign -â signals a first or second person
is
actíng on a third person or a third person is aeting
on an
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obviative. The inverse theme sígn -íkw signaì_s a thírd
person is acting on a fírst or sêcond person, â,
obviatíve
is acting on a Èhird person or an inanirnate is aeting on an
aninate. contrast the forlowíng two exampres. rn the first
example the verb, kâ-otihtínâcík ,they reach hin (obv);,
has a direct theme sígn and in the second exampre the verb,
kâ-otihtinikot 'they (obv) reach hínr, has an inverse theme
sign- The comprete paradigrms are listed in Àppendix À.
L32. akwa kâ-otihtinâcik

ôho, crarence akwa
and IPV=reach\TÀ=3p-3rC this=3, e. and
kisis Elí.
2=mo/br Eti
'Ànd crarence and your uncre Eli grabbed this one.,
133. kwâní itoki
kâ-otihtiníkot
ôho mahikana.
and perhaps IpV=reach\TÀ=3r_3e thís=3, wolf=3,
,And these wolves attacked hím.,

locar refers to direct and inverse forms that
sígnal fírst and second persons acting on each other. Efhen
a second person aots on a first person, the action is
direct, âs in #tlq, and when a firsÈ person acts on a
second person, the action is inverse, âs in
#L3s. Local
forms have distinct theme signs. The comprete paradigrms
are
provided in Àppendix À.
The term
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I34. kwâni âsay
klwanânín.
then already 2=interrupt\TÀ=2-1I
,Yourve already ínterrupted me.,
135. m¡vâ ka-wanânitin.
neg 2 fut=interrupt\TÀ=1-2

I

,f wonrt interrupt you,,
The direct
hierarchy that

and
may

inverse

theme

signs

form an

animacy

be schematícaIly represented as follows:

2>1_
There are arso a few syntactic anomaries

with respect to
the morphological crassifieation. À sub-type of anímate
intransitive verb, taberred by Goddard (rgzg237) as Ar+o,
is morphologically íntransitíve but can Èake an object. The
object of an Àr+o verb can be aninate or inanimate.
Examples are given in #tzø and #1_37.
136. î-kî-kinotiyân
ana
pîpî.
lPg=past=steal\ÀI+O=1e that=3 baby
,I stole the baby.,
I37. kikway â-kî-kímotíyân
pikopaóin.
thing=g lpg=past=steal\Àf*O=t_C break\If=0f
'The thing I stole ís broken.'
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There are also tr¡o speciar types of Tr verbs. one type
Tr verb need not be forrowed by a noun phrase, e.g.,

of
itiyihtam 'he thinks it'l yet it is treated morphologicalty
as if it has an obJect. The other type of Èransitive
inanimate verb, raberred TT.2 , is norphorogiealry
íntransitive; yet syntactically transitive. TTZ verbs
require an inaninate noun phrase as their objecg.l8 The
following two sentences exenplify these two special
of TI verbs.

t14pes

138. tâpwî mâmaskâc, itiyihtam.

really amazing think\TI=3-OrI
,He thlnks it ís really amazing.,
139. akwa kâ-kî-osihtâcik
ayihidiw mistíkwa.
and 1py=past=rnake\rrr2=3p-orc whatev=or stíck=op
'And then they made sticks.,
À TÀ verb may be sub-categorized to require two objeets;

one of which must be animate. Àt a syntactic tevel, the
animate indirect object is the morphological object for
which the verb ís inflected. These double goar verbs are
labelled by Goddard as TÀ+o (rg7gr3z). The two verbs in
example #1-AO are TÀ+O.

18 These tr¿o types
-

sententíal complements.

of

TI verbs

take optional
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140. î-âcímostâkawiyân

ahpo 1-mi6ikawiyân

fPV=Èell-story\TÀ*O=X-1C or
nímasinahikan.

1py=give\TÀ+O=X-1C

1=document

'f

am

told or I

am

given my statement.,
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Chapter IV
THE NOITN PHRå,SE

4.1

IMIRODUETION

Noun phrases

are rerativery infrequent in texts. Beeause
the basic arguments are eoded on the verb, noun phrases
which refer to the subjeet or the object often have a
discourse role. rn texts, noun phrases introduce referents
into Èhe discourse. Àn example is:
L j-- kwâni kâ-nakanâtâcik
nisikosa. nwâ mâ itokî
and lPV=bring\TÀ:3p-3rC l=aunt=3, neg but perhaps
wîhkâc ohci-otinaurâsow
ana nôcokîsiw.
ever negpast=take-child\Är=3ï that=3 0rd-woman
'Ànd they went to get my aunt. But perhaps that o1d
woman had never delivered (a baby). t
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Noun phrases also have an appositional role.
provide additional information about the participants

They
coded

on the verb.

L42. nâta

na-âcimâw
ni¡nis?
l,fartha lfut=tell--story\TÀ=1-3I
l=o1d_si
,WiIl I tell her a story about Martha, ry older
sister? t

The only obrigatory constituent in a noun phrase is the
head. The head of a noun phrase is the constítuent around

which the other components cluster and it is usually a
noun. ïn the folÌowing exampte, the pronoun ana ,that, and
the quantifier piyak ,one, modify the head noun kisîdiniw
told manr.
I43. ana plyak kisióiniw
that=3 one old-man
tthat one old mant
I{odíf iers generarry precede Ëheir heads. Free
constituent order is possibl-e only when the partícipants in
the elause are cl-early identif ied. Ívhen this situation
oecurs, a modífíer is interpreted as rnodifyíng the adJacent

noun. Àn example is discussed below. rn #r44, the TÀ verb
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klskis 'cut hirn' is infrected as an imperative. sinee the
subjeet of the ì-nperative verb is a second person which is
not rearized on the surface, the pronoun ana rthaÈt
nodifies the obJect, manakway 'sleever, even though the
deictic pronoun follows its head
L44. [manakway ana] kiskís,
nirnisî.
sleeve that=3 cut\TÀ=2-3Imp l-=otd-sí=voe
tCut off that sleeve, Dy older sisterr.

In clauses in which there is more than one noun, the
possibility for confusion exists and the order of the
constituents in the noun phrase tends to be more rlgid.

4.2
4

STI.TPLE NOT'N PHRÀSES

.2.1 ConstituenÈ

Structure_

Ä noun phrase consists of a head which may be nodified
by up to three different tlpes of pronouns and a quantifier
in the order presented below. The third person animate
forms of the pronouns represent their pronominal sets.
1_45.

NP

---> (ana) (kotak) (ayahâw) (Quantifier)

Head
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since a sinpre noun phrase has onry one head, two nouns
do not occur in a simple noun phrase. Tluo pronouns may
oeeur aÊ long as the pronouns eome from distinct paradigmr
sets. In #]-46, the pronoun head kîk¡¡âna 'thingsr is
preceded by two modifíers one of which is also a pronoun.l
146. akwa ka-sikinin

tôho

kahki6aw kikwânal.

and 2¡sf=pour\TI=2-Ol this=Op all
'Ànd then you pour in al_l these things. ,

thing=6p

than one pronoun occurs in a sinple noun
phrase, the pronouns are ordered. The deictic pronoun
precedes the alternative pronoun kotak ,other, and the
when more

avahâw rwhoever, pronoun.

I47. ana
kotak ayahâw
that=3 other whoever=3
tthat other person,
Quantifiers are divíded into quantifiers such as âtiht
'some' and nlso ttrro' and measurements such as mîwat ,bagr
and nistikowat tbox,.
À noun phrase may eontain one
quantifier and one measurement in that order. This ís
illustrated in #L49.
1-rhe
kahkióaw ,arl, is syntacticatly
.
_quantifÍer
irregurar.
Dahlstrom 1986 and Rrrodes LgTg proüiae detailË
on the equivalent particle in plaíns eree and ottawa.
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148- pîhtamawlhkan

[niso mistíkowat kinosîwak]
bring\T^À+O|=2-lDe1frnp two box
fish=3p
,Bring me two boxes of físh (Iater).,

Àrthough a measurement requires a preceding quantifier,

quantífier does not require a measurement.
149. âskaw

[nisto] kî-osihiw.
sometimes three past:rnake\TÀ=3-3rI
tSometimes she made three.,

4.2.2 Locative

Noun phrases

À locative noun phrase has the constituent structure of
a sinple noun phrase. The following locative noun phrase
consists of a pronoun, a quantifier and a head noun coded
for case.
15O. anihi

nîso nistikowatih
that:Op
two box=Ioe
'ín/on those two boxes,

A.part from the loeatíve suffíx -ih(k), there are two
Èypes of syntactic particres that occur in a rocative noun
phrase. These are prepositions and postpositions. Exampres
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contäining

the prepositíon sipâ ,und.er, and
postposition ohei ,from, are 1isted in #Lsr-LSz.
1-51.

î-itwâhtihplsth

Èhe

tsîpâ nipiwinihl.

lPV=knoek-head\ÀI=3C under bed=loc
tHe knocked

his head under the bed.,
L52. mô6a [iskôrih
ohci] anihi
kiskinôharnâkiwina,
neg school=loc from that=OÞ teachíng=Op
nlsta kâ-isi-pimiga6ihtâyân.
1-too IpV=rel:along-move-obi\TI2=1-OC
'These teaehings are not from schoot, the way r run
things. ,

Prepositions are often optional when the head noun
oeeurs with a l-ocative suffix. However, when the head noun
is semanticarty animate, the preposition is obtigatory
because it is the sole indicator of the toeative status of
the noun phrase. Àn example is:
153. klsiwâk

ana

near
that=3
,near the manr

nâpîw
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4.2.3

Pronouns

À pronoun may repl-ace a noun or function as a modífier.
À pronoun ean only modífy a noun with which it agrees in
gender and number. Because the deictic pronoun in #ts+
faíls to agree with the noun akohpa ,brankets, in number,
anima 'that' does not modify the noun akohpa in #Ls4. This
pronoun is either the head of another noun phrase or a
modífier of a noun which has dereted under identity.
154. nikl-otísâpahtîn

anima -

l=past=witness\Tf=1-OI that=O
kâ-k1-ati-waóawi-akotâcik

akohpa.

1py=past=incp=far=hang\Tf 2=3p-O rC blanket=Op

'I got a chance to see thís - they hung blankets
outside.'
Àssuming that the head has not dereted under identity,

and Èhat the noun phrase has unmarked constituent order,
the foll-owing generatization may be nade. úÍlren a pronoun is

the right-most constítuent in a noun phrase it is the head.
when a pronoun is not the ríght-nost constituent, it is a
¡nodifier. In example #155, kotakak ,others, is a modífier
and the pronoun awíniki ,people, is the head. rn exampre
#156, ayihl6iw twhatever, is a rnodífier and the noun
iskotlw tfire, is the head.
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155. akwa kotakak

ísa awiníki
and other=3p hrs someone:3p
1-k1-wîcayamakl_hcik

.

¡Pg=pa st-with=be\TA=1

2

- 3 pC

'Ànd you know we stayed wiÈh the other people.,
1-s6- kwânÍ ayihldiw iskotîw kâ-nîhei-þahkihtíntiì6ik

then whatev=O, fire

ÏpV=ínside=fatl\IÏ=OrC

oskisikoh.
3=eye=Ioe

'Then a spark fl_ew inside his eye.,

À few pronouns only appear as heads, e.g., they cannot
be follor¡ed by a noun belonging to the same noun phrase.
The indefinite pronouns, awína ,someoner and kikwân
tsomething' are exampres. Àlthough these pronouns may be
preceded by other pronouns and quantifíers as in #tSz, they
are never followed by a noun betonging to the same noun
phrase.

I57. anihi
nîso
that=Op two

kîkwâna
thing=Op

,those two things,

other pronouns replace noun phrases. iyako ,that one,
and the interrogative
pronouns awina ,whor and
klkway/klkwân 'what' are the onry possible constituents in
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the noun phrases in the forlowing exampres. They are
therefore the heads of the noun phrases in which they
oecur.

158. pimâtisiyâhki, kihtwâm îyako

ta-âpacihtâyâhk

Ilve\Àf=lpS
tÏf we live,

again that-one IPV=use\TI2=1_p-OC
srê will use that one again.,
L59. awina âsay â-kî-pî-âcinot?
who already Jpy=past=to=tell_story\ÀI=3C
,Vttho tol_d stories
already?,
1-60. kîkwân mâyi6a ta-a6irnotamah?

what but
IpV=talk\TI=1_2_OC
tBut what shall_ we talk about?,
The head of a noun phrase can arways be substituted by

a

noun- rt ean arso be substituted by a pronoun funetioning
as a head. À possessive noun phrase is used to ir_lustrate
this point- À possessive noun phrase is a complex noun
phrase consistíng of two separate noun phrases labelr_ed
possessor and possessed respectively.

The two eomponent

parts of any complex noun phrase have theír ovrn head
constituents- Detairs are provided in section 4.4.2. À head
constituent in a comprex noun phrase eannot derete under
identity leaving its modifier behind.2 !{hen there is only
However, the entl_re noun phrase may delete under
identity. See sectíon q.i.ã for
detaits.
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one constituent in a possessor noun phrase,

ít

musÈ

be the

head.

By the above, the pronoun sets represented by avahâw
'tühoeverr, awina twhor, kotak ,other, and îyako ,that one,
and the two sets of personat pronouns may occur as the head
in a possessor noun phrase.
1-61. ayahâw owâskâhikan

whoever 3=house
,whoeverrs house,

162. anina owâskâhikan

who

3=house

,whose house,

163. kotak owâskâhikan

other 3=house
,the otherrs house,
1"64. îyako
owâskâhíkan
that-one 3=house
tthat oners houset
165. nî6a nieîmân

ï

l=boat

,my boat,

166. nista nicîmân

I
l=boat
,ny boat too,
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A head is the only constituent
Ì{hen ayihiw ,whatever, is a head of a
it forms a separaÈe locative noun
apposition to any other locative

inflected for case.
locatíve noun phrase,
phrase whích is in
noun phrase in the

sentenee.

167. kwâni atimwak kâ-nâsihítocik

ayihlhk

then dog=3p IpV=fight=reeip\Ä,I=3pC whatev=1oc
Iawasipa mîkír¿âhpih].
behind tent=loc
'Ànd the dogs were fighting each other behind the
tent. t
when ayihlw ,whatever, is a nodifier of a locative
noun, ít is not inflected for 1ocative case.

168. kwâni ati-paskopítiw

akr¿a

[avihîw

then inep=p1uek\TÀ=3-3rI and whatev=O
atí-asir¿atâw
opiwâma.
incp=put-in\Tf

miwatih]
bag=16"

I 3=feather=OÞ
'Then she plucks (the duek) and puts the feathers
in a bag.,
2=3-O

r

Other criteria are used to determine the status of
pronouns such as kotak ,other, in #l-ag. This exanple
eontaíns a deictie pronoun.
The deíctie pronoun is
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separated from kotak 'other, by a slight pause. ïn
examples such as this, kotak ,other, may be forl0wed by a
noun belonging to the same noun phrase.
l.69. anima kotak
that=O other=0

nâtamôhkan.

feteh\TÏ=2-ODe1fmp

,Go get that other one. t

ïn #170, the deíctic pronoun that precedes kotak ,other,
does not have índependent stress.
awa ,this, is a
proclitic attached to kotak ,otherr. À noun may not belong
to this noun phrase. rn example #rzo, kotak ,other, is the
head.

I7O.

akwa wî6a

awa-kotak, îyakwani

then

this=other that-one=3

3

nl-mâmâ omâmâwa

l=¡6¡

Carolíne,
nikwîmîs.
Carolíne
l-=namesake
tÀnd her, the other one, that one
is
Caroline, fty namesake.,

f q¡6¡--3 r

rny momrs

mom

ProeliÈics may also attach to deíctíc pronouns. t{hen a
deíctic pronoun ís preceded by a clitic, the pronoun
funetions as the head of the noun phrase, âs in #tz]-.
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L7I. lnllcîn

mâna, rtânika
l,lary-Jane here=this=3 be\ÀI=3C used-to if-only
k1-ní6wayâyâhtt
it.
ôta-awa

ayât

past=we11-be\ÀI=I_pC said

tl'fary Jane - this one here - used to say, rIf only
!ùere

trell.

we

tl

rn other eases, it is only from the context that deictic
pronouns are crassified as the heads of the noun phrases in
which they occur. This example is taken from the narrative
in Appendíx C.
I72. kwâni î-nipahicik
ôko.
then
ÏpV=kíll\TA=3p-1e this=3p
tThey are kill-ing me. t
Three pronoun sets remain to be addressed: Èhe
interogative pronoun tâniwâ rrilherer, the interrogalcíve/
indefinite pronoun tâna ,which/aIl kinds, and the deictic
adverbials.

The tâniwâ 'where' pronouns oecur as eomprete noun
phrases, âs in #tzl.
They are the heads of the noun
phrases in whieh they oceur.
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tâniwâ mâvi6a ana iskwîw anohc?
where:3 but
that=3 woman noür
,But where is that hroman norr?,

T73.

The tâna 'which/all kinds, set of pronouns may oecur
alone, âs in #Lù4 or modify a noun, as ín #r, s. when tâna
'which/all kinds' oecurs arone, either the pronoun is the
head or the pronoun is a rnodífier of a noun phrase in which
Èhe head has deleted. Sfnce the tâna ,which, pronoun
does

not occur as a possessor noun phrasei and does not, ín
other structures, take a locative case or have an attached

el-itic, there is no structural evidenee in support of a
tâna ,whích, pronoun as a head in #l-24, or in sinilar
structures.

r74. tâniwîhi

wi6a omosôma kikosis, nimosô?
which=3t but emp 3=gr/fa=30 2=son I=gr/fa=voc
'But which one is the grandfaÈher of your son,
rnâka

grandpa?,
1-75.

wi6a plko tâniwihi
maskihkiya
eause only al_I-klnds=Op herbs:0p
î-kî-nicieik
oisiskiwak ísa
1py=past=eat\TI2=3-OrC anima}=3p hrs
kâ-kî-rnôwihcik.
I Pr/=pa

st=eat\TÀ=X- 3 pe

'Because the aninats that are eaten eat arr kinds of

herbs.,
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A deictíc adverbiar proform may be a modifier or a head.
Às a modifler, it may precede a locatíve noun. An exampÌe

is:
L76. Itânta wâskâhikanih] â-kî-astâyin?
where house=Ioc
,[i,ilhere

in the

house

1P\I=past=put\Tf 2 =2-O, C

did you put it?,

ïn other instanees, a deictic adverbiar functions as a
head. In #I77, the locative adverbial ôtî ,here, is the
only constituent in the locative phrase.
kâ, r,uista tôtî1, ciyi?
excl 3-too here right
,Oh, he is going thís way too, right?,

1,77.

Deictic adverbiars, wíth the exception of the
interrogative proforms tântî/tânta ,r,rherer, can be preeeded
by a preposition or fortowed by a postpositíon. when a
deictic adverbial is preceded by a preposition or followed
by a postpositíon, the interrogative proforn serves as the
head of the locative phrase.
L78. ayihihk

[awasípa antl] apîhkâ.

wherever behind there sit\ÀI=l2Delfmp
'Let's ç[o sit somewhere behind (the house) there.'
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t79- namîstlkwa

mîna î-kî-pâniswâcik

[îkota

smoked-fish=Op also IpV=able=smoke\TÀ=3p-3rC there
ohci I .
frorn

,llhey also
18O. nitoni

smoke

fish filtets

frorn there.,

î-níhtât¿ikini 6i ki [ôta ísi]
so-much trerry=Op fpg=Çrow\IÎ=OprC here to
nisiwî ospiskwânih.

all-over

ninsa

3=baek=loc

'lhere r¡rere even berries growíng right here, all
hís back.,

over

4.2.4 Ouantif iers
when a noun phrase ends in a quantifíer,

either the
quantifier is the head of the noun phrase or the head has
deleted under idenÈity. Beeause Èhe argurnent for the head
deleting under identity is based on agreement, r will
briefly review it here. À verb agrees with each noun for
t¿hich it is subcategorízed.3 In example #181, the noun
atimwa 'dog (3t)'
is the object of a TÀ verb for which the
subject is a Èhird person. The verb agrees wíÈh the noun
atímwa'dog' in obvíatíon. There ís no overt agreement
3 Pronouns also show agreement. See sections 3.3
4.2.3 for relevant details.

and
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between

the verb and the quantifier nisto ,threer.

181. akwa lnisto atimwq] kî-ayâwiw.
and three dog=3, past=have\T¡=3-3rI
'Ànd he had thfee dogs.,

tÍhen the head noun del-etes under identity, the verb
eontinues to show agreernent with the underlying noun. rn

#fef, the quantifier mitâtaht ,ten, is the sole
constituent in the noun phrase. The noun awâsisak
'chirdren' in #rB2 has dereted under identity ín #1g3. The
verb kâ-k1-nakasieik ,they wêre left over, agrrees r¡ith the
dereted noun in gender and number. There ís no agreenent
between the guantifier rnítâtaht ,ten, and Èhe verb.
example

T82. nitâht-nîsosâp niki-ayâwâwak

awâsisak.

ten:tvto=teen t:past=have\TÀ=1=3pC
child=3F
,I had twelve chíl_dren.,
l-83. kwâni pî6isk kâ-ki-nakasicik
mitâtaht.
then finally lpg=past=Ieft-over\ÀI=3p ten
'Then finally there were ten left.,
By the same argument, the verb in #1-84 is inflected as
taking an animate obviative objeet. The quantifier pîyak
,one, is not marked for obvl-atíon. Therefore, a rnissing
noun is the head of the noun phrase.
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184. fpiyak] nâyi6a 1-kítamwât.
one but
IpV=devour\TÀ=3_3re
,But he devoured one. t

À few exampres are problematic.
They contain an
argument which nay be interpreted as either a direct object
in which the quantifier is the head or as an oblique
argument in whieh the head noun has dereted. Àn example is
given in #19S.
nisto 'three' in #1g5 refers to the awâsisak rchirdren,
in examples #lez-/,].er- Àlthough the reference is to
children, the verb is inflected as taking an inanimate
object- since quantifiers arê not sub-categorized for
gender, the quantifier nísto ,three, may be the head of a
noun phrase that functions as the direet object of the
verb- 4 nisto 'threer courd equarly be a rnodifier ín an
obrigue argument the head of whích has der_eted under
identity. Since examples such as #1BS are probtematic, the
head status of quantifiers in sínple noun phrases will
rernain unresorved. The role of quantifíers in coroplex noun
phrases is discussed in seetíons 4.3.1_ and 4 .3.2.

4 The unmarked inanimate form of the
verb appears when
two nouns díffering in gender are coordÍnated.
sãe section

4.4.L for details.
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18s. tâpiskôc ôti

Inisto] î-itiyíhtamân.
like
here three fpV=think\T1=1-0C
'f reall_y think of it here as three.,

The seeond type of quantifier, the measurement, ís
slightly morê eomprex. Lexicar ítems which function as
measurements al-so appear as

nouns. rn the latter instanee,
they nay be inflected. Exanple #1.g6 contains onê such
lexicar item. rn #L96, the TÀ verb niki-isi-pakocinâwak ,I
gutted them' is infrected as takíng an anímate plural
objeet. The phrase nísto mistikowat ,three boxes, is the
syntactic objeet of this verb. since the verb does not
agree with nistíkowat ,box, in animacy or in number,
místikowat 'box, would appear not to be the head of this
noun phrase.

186, Inisto místikorrrat] nikî-isi-pakocinâwak.
three box
]=past=rs 1=gut\TÀ=l_ - 3 pI
'1 gutted three boxes of them [flsh].,
However, measurenent phrases are unusuar in a number of
ütays whieh suggest that it, unlike the prevíous type of

quantifier, forms a type of eompl-ex noun phrase.
details are provided in seetion 4.3.1.

The
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4.3

T.TEÀST]REIIÍENT

AND PARTTTTVE PHRÀSES

4.3.1 Measurement phrases

À measurement phrase has the following eonstituenÈ
structure: quantífier + measurement + noun. Thís type of
noun phrase is never preceded by a deictic pronoun and
number on the measurenent is optional, as in #188.5
nisto înihkwânis ohpicicikan
three spoon=dím baking-powder
tthree teaspoons of baking-powder,
188. niso lnihl<wânis[ak] sôkâw
two spoon=din=( 3p) sugar
,two teaspoons of sugar,
1-87.

!{hen a simple noun phrase functions as one of the two
basic arguments in a crause, the verb agrees with it in

gender, number and obviatÍon, where required. some
measurement phrases folrow this rule.6
However, a
dífferent type of agreement rule operates bet¡ueen other
measurement phrases and a verb.
5 rf the noun in the measurement phrase ls a mass
noun, it is not coded for number.
6 tr{hen a measurement is preceded by a deictic pronoun,
the. resultíng phrase is a sirnple noun phrase with normal
verb agrreement. when the noun deletes uäder identity,
verb also shows agreement with the underrying noun.' the
see
example #196.
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The verb agreement rure for these measurement phrases is

irregular-

rn the forlowing exampre, the rr verb
1-pîkopa6ikqâw tthey break' agrees with the noun kinosîwak
'fish' in number but not in gender. The onry possibl-e
gender agreement is between the verb and the measurement
mistikowat tboxr.
189. Ipîyak místikowat] kinosiwakl l
one box
fish
'One carton of fish broke.,

î-pîkopa6ikwâw.
IPV=break\II=OpC

This poses a series of probrems regarding the strueture
of measurement phrases, agreement and the status of heads;
especially if the measurement noun phrase ís considered to
be a simpte noun phrase.
It will be assumed here, oD the basis of the complex
nature of the agreement rule that a measurement noun phrase
is a type of complex noun phrase consisting of two major
constituents, a quantifier phrase and a noun phrase.
l{easurement

NP
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In simple noun phrases, verbs show agreement with nouns
but not quantif iers.
Àgreement betr¡reen a verb and a
measurement phrase is irregular.
A verb may agree in
different rdays in different examples. In some instanees,
the verb only partially agrees wíth the noun. In example
#1-ag, Èhe verb appears to agree, in part, with the
quantifier.
The verb is reflecting features taken from
different elements in the complex noun phrase. The two
major constituents, the quantifier and the noun, appear to
be sharing the role of head. This however creates a
varíety of problerns sinee quantífiers are not normally
heads, and head-sharing is problematic at best. However,
the structure has paralLeIs with the coordinate noun
phrases discussed in section 4.4.L. In coordinate noun
phrases, the verb shows agreement with both nouns.

4.3.2 Partitive

Noun Phrases

In section 4.3.I, it is suggested that a measurement
noun phrase forrns a type of complex noun phrase. Complex
noun phrases may al-so be partitive, possessíve, coordínate
or retativízed. The fírst four types are eovered in thís
chapter. Relative elauses are discussed in Chapter VII.
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À partitlve noun phrase consists of two major
constituents, a noun phrase and a quantifier phrase. The
rninor constituents within each of these major constituents
have the same ordering restrictions apply to them that
apply to the mínor constituents in a sírnple noun phrase.T
In #19O and #Lgt, the partitive noun phrases contain a
deictic pronoun. In both examples, the deictíc pronoun
precedes the constítuent it nodífíes.
piyak]l î-ayawak.
l-=son this=3 one
IPV=have\TÀ=1-3C
'I had one of my sons.,
191. [pîyak kâ-plsiwât
wâpisíwa]1.
[ôho
one ÏPV=bring-back\TÀ=3-3tC this=3t sstan=3'
'He brought back one of these swans.'
19O. [nikosis [awa

in a partitive noun phrase do not
have the rigid order constraints of the minor constituents.
Àlthough the quantifier phrase usually follows the noun
phrase, it is not a neeessary condition. fn #tgt, the
quantífier piyêk tone, precedes the modífying noun phrase.
The najor constítuents

The quantifier phrase in a partitive noun phrase
del-ímits the sub-set of nouns referred to by the noun
phrase. In the following examples, the quantifíer pîyak
7 See section 4.2.I for detaíls.
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'one' delimits a set of objects referred to by the noun
oskîsik this eye' and the noun phrase anikl nîw nâpîsisak
'those four boysr.
I92. piyakwâw g!, kâ-âhkosit
[oskisik tpîvak]1.
once
onl-y ïPV=síck\AI=3C 3=eye
one
'OnÌy onee, one of her eyes was sore. t
193. Ianiki
niw nâpisisak tplyak]l î-âhkosit..
that=3p four boy-3p
One
IpV=siek\Af=3C
'One of those four boys ís síck.,
Note that because the numeral piyak ,one, is a sub-set
of the nouns referred to by aniki nlw nâpisisak rthose four

boys', the noun phrase in #193 ís proximate.

position of a quantlfier is to the right of
the noun phrase, äs in #rg¿. The position of the quantifier
is identicar to the posítion of a head in a simpte noun
The unmarked

phrase.

L94. tâsipwâ

nikî-otinâw

in-fact

fnipipin tpîyak] l

1=þast=take\1IÀ=1-3I l=baby=im one

mina.

also

,That is

why

I delivered one of

my babíes. t
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Àn unmarked partitive

noun

phrase is

schenatícalIy

represented as:

PartiÈive

Noun phrase

Erridence against the noun phrase being the head of a
partitive noun phrase comes from locative structures. Irthen

a sinple noun phrase refers to a group of objects in a
place, the head of the noun phrase occurs with the rocative
morphene -ihfk),

as in #rsS.

195. Islkoc
anihi niso nistíkowatih]
between that=Op two box=loe
,between those two boxest
The normal unmarked position of the quantifier suggests

that the quantifier may be the head. However, the
sítuatíon ís far from clear. euantífiers are arso
uninflected. 8.g., a locative suffíx does not oceur on the
quantifíer in #L96. The locatíve status of the noun phrase
is indicated by the loeative proform anta ,therer.
196. sikoc

anta laníhí
niso rnistikowata]
betv¡een there that:Op two box=Op
,between two of those boxes,

1_00

4.3.3 Measurements vs.partítive

Nps

l.leasurement phrases

and partitives are senantically
reÌated. They also share a number of syntactic features.
ïn order to show the syntactic relationship between
measurements and partitives, one must first eontrast sirnpte
noun phrases with partitive noun phrases.
À naJor difference between a

partitíve noun phrase and a
sinple noun phrase fs eonstituent order. rn a simpre noun
phrase the quantifier preeedes the head, âs in #Lg7.
Although the order of the najor eonstituents in a partítive
noun phrase is not fixed, in most partitíve noun phrases,
the quantifier phrase forrows the noun phrase, âs in #Lgg.
I97. [piyak
] kî-sípwihtlw.
one l=friend past=leave\ÀI=3C
'My one friend left.,
198. [nlciwâkan tplyak] I ki-sipwihtiw.
l=friend one
past=Ieave\ÀI=3C
,One of my friends 1eft.,
The simple noun phrase may arso be dístinguished from

a

partitíve noun phrase by verb agreement. lilhen the
constituent order in a partítive noun phrase is identical
to the constituent order in a sinple noun phrase, the verb
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often shifts to agree in number with the noun phrase, âs in
#fgg.8 However, âs noted in #Igg, number on the noun is
optional; showing once again the compl_ex nature of verb
agreement in this type of cornplex noun phrase.
199. [pîvak [nîcí$râkan(ak) ] l sipwîhtîwak.
one l=friend
past=leave\ÀI=3pI
'One of my friends left.
The constituent order of the partitive

noun phrase in

is identicar to the constituent order of a measurement
noun phrase. Number agreement in the partitíve noun phrase
in #tgg is an optional rule. It is also an optional rul_e ín
the measurement noun phrases described in section 4.3.I.
#]-gg

I Further complications arise when a partitive noun
phrase functions as the head of a relative crause; where it
rigid word order.
lVTren a partitive
noun phrase
Þ"=
introduces a rerative crause, the vãrb in the main ãrause
agrees with the noun ln gender but the quantifier in
number, ês the example below indicates. The verb in the
relative clause in thís and other examples, is marked as
taking an animate pl-ural subject. Horuever, the subject
noun phrase, although animate, is unmarked for number;
suggesting once again that agreement is somehow shared.
l{ore researeh is needed to furly understand the agreement
rules.
plyak iskwîw [ôta kâ-ayâcik]
tâhcipow.
one woman here IpV=be\ÀI=3pC fat\ÀI=3l
'One of the lrromen here is fat.,

t-o2

Àlthough the two struetures share many features, Èhe tr,lo
eomplex noun phrases are not identícar. rn addition to

subtle differences in the agreement rures, Èhere are also

differing restrietions on the ordering of the rnajor
eonstituents. Riqid constituent order eonstraints only
also apply to partítíve noun phrases wlren granrnatical
features other than constituent order distinguish a símple
noun phrase from a partitive noun phrase.

one exampre is the locative structure referred to
earrier. when the tvro nouns are marked for locative case,
the case morpheme distinguishes the sínple noun phrase from
the partitive. Here, the noun in a partitive noun phrase
follosrs the quantifier, âe in:
anta Ianihí
nlso nistikewatal
between there that=OÞ tt¿o box=OÞ
tbetween ttvo of those boxes,

2OO. sîkoc

The eguationar sentence is another structure in whích
partitives and sirnple noun phrases are not distingruished on
the basis of const,ituent order. Àn equational sentenee ís
formed by predicating a simple noun phrase trrith a deictic
pronoun

that agrees with the noun phrase in

grender, number

1_03

and obviation.9 Àn equational sentenee containing a
partitíve noun phrase is not usuarty predicated in this
way. À partitive noun phrase is predícated with the
partícle lyakr,vani 'that oner. The partítive noun phrase in
the eguational sentenee has the rigid constituent order of
a measurement noun phrase.

pîyakl otirnal l.
lyakwani
[anihi
that-one=3, that=3t one 3=dogf=3 t
'One of those dogs is his.,

2O1-.

4.4

OTHER EO!,TPLEX NOT'N PHRÀSES

4.4.1" Coordinate Noun phrases

Noun phrases are coordinated by two eoordinating
particles: akwa ,andr, ahpo ,ot, .
2O2. kwâni â-kî-wîeihak,

[cini akwa nî6a].
and 1pg=past=help\TÄ:1-3C J. and I
,And I helped her, Jeannie and I.,
2O3. akwa [nîso ahpo nisto lnihkwânis ohpicicikan]
and tçro or three spoon=dim bakíng-powder
,and two or three teaspoons of bakíng powder,
9 For details on equational sentenees consult section
6.2.r.

l_04

when a coordinate noun phrase is the subject or the

object of the verb, the verb agrees in number r¿ith the
conbined noun phrases as requÍred by the verb stem.
Therefore, the combined noun phrase is considered to be the
head. rn the foI]-owíng exampre, the verb kâ-otihtinâcik
'they grrabbed hím' requires the prurar subject,
akr,ua kisis El_i ,Clarence and your uncle Elir.

clarenee

2O4. akwa kâ-otihtinâcik

ôho fClarence akwa
and lPV=reach\TÀ=3p-3tC this=3r e.
and
kisís
Elil.
2ano/br Etí
,Ànd eÌarencê and your unele Eli grabbed this one.,

coordinate noun phrases are equal at a grammaÈieat
level. lilhen two noun phrases are coordinated in woods eree,
they usually occur on the same síde of the verb and both
noun phrases are coded identiearly with respect to
obviatíon. Trpo examples for whích these constraints apply
are:
2O5.

ôma

prt

piko akwa sôkâw
IPV=rel=use\II=OC bannock only and sugar
kâ-isi-âpatah

akwa

tivl

and

tea

[panok

-

,Only when bannock is used, and sugar and tea. t
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206- a!üa wînistikôsiw akwa ana

kotak kâ-misikítit.
this=3 whiteman and that=3 other fpV=big\ÀI=3C
tThís whiteman and the other bÍg one.,

When two

noun phrases differing
in gender are
coordinated, the gender signalled on the verb is always
inanímate.

2o7. kwâni ayahâwa l-kî-âpacihtât

then

whoever=3, 1pg=past=use\TI2=3-Ore

Iapisci-sâkwlwaskosa akwa r¿lhkisa].
small=1ily-root=op
and wild-ginÇfêr=3,
tThen he used Iily roots and wil_d gringer.,
208. ]<wâni ítokl tômîôiwl kâ-otinahk
[akwa
then perhaps this=O, IPV=take\Tf=3-OrC and
wâposwânal

rabbit=skin=3,
'So then perhaps she took this and the rabbitskin.,

À sínílar set of constraints occur when nouns differing
in gender are rl-sted without a coordínating particle, âs in
#zoe.
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2o9. lyakwani anihi

anohc nísto kâ-miskotamân:
that-one that=Op nov¡ three fpg=1¡s¡fion\TI=1-OC
Iwlsakimina, adôskanak i6ínimína]
mossberry=O raspberry=3p blueberrlz=Op

'Those are the three I just mentíoned: mossberríes

raspberries, blueberries.,
Àlthough eoordinate noun phrases are not common ín
texts, there is one commonly used eonstruetion that
resembres a coordinate noun phrase. This structure, like
many of the complex noun phrases presented in this chapÈer,
appearS to víolate number agreement. rn Èhe fotrowing
exampte, the noun kinis ,your older síster, and the
unstated pronoun kî6a 'you' together forrn the subject. The

conbined subject is inpried by the lack of agreement
between the third person subject noun phrase kirnis ryour
order sister' and the second person plurar Ar conjunct verb

infleetion -yîk.
zLo. kinis

2=oId/si

î-atoskiyîk.
ïpV=work\ÀI=2pC

tYou and your older

sister are working. t

structures having thís type of conbíned subject obey
strict word order constraints. The subject noun phrase
must precede the verb.

to7

zLI. nicîmic
sôpî îyako
f=yo/br-si sophie that-one=3
kâ-kî-atoskawakiht
nimâmâ.
lpy=past=work-for\TÀ=lp-3C

l_=mom

'lt[y younger sister Sophie and I worked for ny
mother.,

4.4.8 Possessive

Noun phrases

À possessive noun phrase consists of trso ma jor
constituents ]-abelled the possessor and the possessed noun
phrase. rn the following exampre, nimis rmy older sister,
is the possessor and ocimân rher boat, is the possessed
noun phrase.

2I2. [ninis]

ocîmân

l=o1d/si 3=boat
tmy older sisterrs boat,
Beeause the possessor is atso coded on the possessed
noun by a set of possessive prefixes described in section

3.2.2, the possessor noun phrase
2L3. oeimân
3=boat

'his/her boat,

may be deleted.
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The possessed noun phrase is the obligatory constítuent

of a possessíve noun phrase. À possessed noun phrase ean
only be deleted at a surface tevel, under identity, äs ín
#zre.

2I4. lvakwani anihi Josepwa, [owlmistikôsiroa] akwa
that-one that=3, Joseph=3 ¡=whíteman=3t and
n16a t I kipâpâ.

f
2=dad
tThat one is Joseph, her whiteman, and my [whiteman]
is your father. t

is the head of a possessive noun
phrase. rt agrees with the verb as required by the verb
stem. rn the following exampre, the possessed noun nipâpâ
subject, agrees with its predicate
'my dadt, the
kâ-Èakopadit 'he arrives' in gender, nu¡nber and obviation.
À possessed noun phrase

zls. kâ-takopadit

nipâpâ, [[nî6a ísa tnipâpâl I .

fPV=arríve\Àf=3C l=dad

I

hrs

1=dad

,My dad came, ily (real) dad. t

The order of the minor constituents within a possessed
noun phrase ís rigíd. A possessed noun phrase has the

constituent order restrictions of a sirnple noun phrase.
Deíctic pronouns precede their heads, âs in #2L6.
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21-6. kwâni mwâc t,îpihtin

then neg fit\If=OI

[[ôma

this=O

nicíhciyl nî6al
l=hand

I

ta-kî-krpâpahamân.
1

¡rY:past=draw-water\TI=

1

- Oe

'So rny o!ún hand didnrt fit to drar,s the water. t
The major constituents in a possessive noun phrase have

freer order. rn thê preceding exampre, the possessed noun
phrase ôma nicihciy tthis ny hand, precedes the possessor
noun phrase nî6a tÍ.r. Thís major constiÈuent order ís
marked. Ànother example in which the possessed
precedes the possessor ís lísted be1ow.
2I7. Bâtis
kâ-kî-wicayarnakiht
Baptiste 1pg=past:with=be\TÀ=1p- 3C

noun

Iostisa
3=old/br=3,

tnipâpâl l
1=dad

'û{e stayed with Baptiste, ily fatherrs older

brother. ,

The possessed noun usually occurs as the right-most
constituent in a possessive noun phrase, âs in #2L8.
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2L8. kâ-kî-wanihiht

isa akwa, [nipâpâ [onâmâwa]I.
1p$=past=lose\1lA=X-3C hrs and
l=dad l=:¡6¡=J r
tÀnd you kno$r she was 1ost, ily dadrs mom.rl0

Àlthough the order of the rnajor constituents may be
reversed, the najor constituents are dístinguishabre.
obviation dístingruishes the possessor from the possessed in

the semantic constraints imposed on the possessor
of a possessive noun phrase require nî6a tf, to be the
possessor in #2L6.
#2L7 and

There is onry one constraint on the rnajor eonstítuents
in a possessíve noun phrase. The possessor noun phrase does

not separate the constítuents in the possessed noun phrase.
The two noun phrases in the possessive noun phrase occur as
complete units. Therefore in the following example, the
modifier nîso ttwo' cannot be extracted out of the
possessed noun phrase and placed before the possessor noun
wîclwâkana ,his friend, without a change in meaning.
2I9,

[r¿1cîwâkana

3=friend=3 t

Inlso onasinahikanióiwa ] l
two 3=book:orp

'hís friend's two books,

1o tâ-kî-waníhint
for dying.

euphemism

'somethíng is lost by hin, is

a
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This is part of a general constraint on noun phrases. À
noun phrase is not separated by atr or part of another noun
phrase. fioo exceptions are discussed in section 4.s. This
constraint also applies to a ¡rossessive noun phrase when it
ís the ruodífyíng noun phrase of a partitive structure. ïn
#zto, the quantifier nîso ,two, oeeurs outside of the
entire possessive noun phrase. The quantif ier niso ,tr¡üo,
eannot be inserted between the possessor wlcisrâkana rhl_s
friends, and its head omasinahikani6iwa 'hís/her books,
without changing the meaning and structure of the noun
phrase.

22O. [nlso

[wicîwâkana

omasinahikan( i ) diwa I l

two
3=friend=3,
3=book=O,p
,two of his friends, books'

4.5

DTSEONTTMJOUS NOUN PHRÀSES

Àlthough simple noun phrases have rigid constituent
order, a noun phrase ean be diseontinuous. One constituent
of a noun phrase may be separated fron the other
constituents by a verb or partic3-e. In the fol_lowíng
example, the quantifier niyânan'five,
is separated from
íts head atimr¿a tdogs, by the verb kî-ayawîw ,he had himr.

- ii:r_::-,;..

tL2

22L. kwâní M.C., awa [niyânan kî-ayawîw

then M.e. thís=3 five
atirnwa I

past=have\TÀ=3-3rI

.

dog=3 r

'Then U.e., he had five dogs.

Ïn example #ZZZ, the modifier mistahi ,lots, is
separated frorn its head kîkway ,thing, by the particle mâna
tused tot.

222. nistahi mâna

kîkway k1-nípahtâr¿
ana
lots
used-to thíng past=kiIl\TI2=3-OrI that=3
kisl6iniw
o1d-man

tThat old

man used

to kill

many

things.,

The constituents of a sírnpre noun phrase may be
separated by another noun phrase by two types of
quantifiers.
one quantífíer is kahkidaw 'alrr.
This
quantifier floats wíthin the sentence. fn #223, the
quantifier kahki6aw rall, modifies naskihkiya'medicinesr.
Ànother discontinuous noun phrase ana nôhtâr¿iy ,my father,
oecurs between the rnodífier kahkídaw ,aril and its head,
naskihkiya tmedicines, .
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223. kahki6aw ana

all

kî-kiskîyihtan

nôhtâwiy

Èhat=3 past=know\TI=3-Orl l=father

naskihkiya.
medicine=Op

'l{y father knew atl kinds of rnedieine.'
The second type of quanÈifier is coded semanticarry

as

the modifier of a particurar type of noun. The quantífier
may be separated from its head by a noun phrase whieh racks
the requlsite semantic features. lFhe example berow contains
the guantifier pâh-plyakwâpisk 'one pieee eachr. Thís
quantifier can onry rnodify a noun which contains the
feature , l+metall. In #22a,, the quantifier nodífíes
sôniyâwa tdorlar', and noÈ the intervening noun phrase
nôhtâwiy,my fath""r . 11
224.

kwâni pâh-pîyakwâpisk mâna

nikl-ml6ikonân

then redup=6¡e=metaÌ used-to

f =past=give\TÀ+O=3-1_pl

nôhtâwiy sônivâwa.

l=father 1¡o¡1êy=]r
'llTren ny father used to give each of us one dolLar.,

I97A.

11 For inforrnation on finals see TÖdd ]-g7o or Bél-and
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À discontinuous noun phrase is the result of either
grammatical
0r discourse faetors.
Examples of
grammaticarly-based discontinuity occur in polar questl_ons
wiÈh polar question crities in which a noun phrase
consisting of more than one eonstituent oeeurs ín elause
initiat position. The noun phrase may be simple or eomplex.
225. ôko

na nisto nâpîsisak ki-itohtînak?

this=3p Q three boy=3p
.Did these three boys go?,
226. kipâpâ

ei ômi6iw
2:dad O this=O,
,Is this your fatherrs

past=go\ÀI=3pf
owâskâhikan?
3=house

house?,

Discourse-based discontinuity is the result of emphasis.
!{hen part of the noun phrase is emphasized., that part of

the noun phrase oceurs in pre-verbal position.
227. r¡itâht-nîsosâp

ten=troo=teen

niki-ayâwâwak
!=past=have\TÀ=1-3pI

awâsisak.

child=3p

,I had twelve children.,
Àlthough the constituents may be discontinuous, the
order of the mínor eonstituents in the noun phrase does not
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change. fn a simple noun phrase,
nodifiers precede their heads.
228. âskaw
sometimes

even díscontinuous

nisto-mitanaw î-pakastawîhwakwâw

three=ten

rpv=set-in-r¿ater\TÀ=1-3pc

adapíyak.
net=3p

'Sometines I set thirty nets.,

229. niso mâna

â-ki-osíhtât

two used-to 1pg-past=make\TÏ2=3-Ore
waskway ohel_.
birehbark from

eîmâna

boat=Op

'He used Èo make two canoes out of birchbark.,

There are only a fer¿ exampl_es of discourse-based
discontinuity among complex- noun phrases in the texts
examíned for this study. The following is an exarnpl_e of a
discontinuous coordinate noun phrase, nâpisisak akura nipâpâ
,the boys and ny dadr.
23o. kâ-pípon(íÌ6ik

c:i rnina nâpîsisak kî-pinohtiwak
IPV=winter\II=Ore e also boy-3p past=walk\ÀI=3pI

akwa nipâeâ.

and l=dad
,Dfd the boys and
well?'

my dad

walk in the wínter

as
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!{hen discourse-based discontinuíty oceurs between the
constituents in a comprex noun phrase, it is often
accompanied by marked constituent order. rn the foltowing

example, the possessed noun ocâsíkana rhls socks, preeedes
the possessive noun awâsis ,chitdr. À sínírar exampre of a

partitive noun phrase oecurs in
23T. ocâsikana
3=sock=3,

#191.

ôta kî-sâh-sakaskihâpatamawâw
here past=redup=use-to-pin\TÀ*O=X-3I

awâsis.

child
'The child,s soeks are pinned here.,
The order of the constituents in a simple noun phrase is

rigid than the order of the major constituents in a
comprex noun phrase. The comprex noun phrases are al-so
subject to the constraínts described in section 4.4.2. rt
would be interesting to study if diseourse-based contínuíty
among comprex noun phrases is restricted because of the
relativery free order of the constítuents. This type of
study is beyond the scope of this work.
more
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4.6

OBVTÀTION

Àn issue that concerns all types of noun phrases is
obviation. Obviatíon cross-cuts several levels of the
grammar. ft is conditioned by morpho-slmtactíc rules,
elause internal syntax, sentence leve1 syntax and discourse
factors. The basic rules for determining when a third
person ís obviative are discussed below.
there are two or more animate thírd persons in a
clause, only one of them may be proximate, the others are
obviative. When an animate noun is possessed by a third
person, the possessed noun ís coded with the obviative
morpheme -a. An example is:
When

232. mâskôc tâpwî

kisl6iniwî6iwa
opâpâwa.
perhaps really be-an-old-man\ÀI=3tI 3=father=3,
'His father must have been a really old man.,

Iilhen both the subject and the object are animate third

persons, the subject is normalt-y proxinrate and the object
is obviative. The obviative ís cross-refereneed on the
appropriate noun phrase, âs ill_ustrated ín:
233. kwâni [kinosîwa]

then

fish=3,
'Then she filleted

kî-atoskihlw.
past+rork\TÀ=3-3tI

the fish.,
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lllhen tr¡o different

animate thírcl person subjects oecur

in a comprex sentenee in which one of the erauses is
subordinate, one noun phrase wirr be proximate, the other
wíÌl be obviative, âs in #ZZA.
234. pâtinâ pî-kiwîdiei

omisa,

later t6=go_home\Àr=3rs l=q|fl_si=3r
ta-pî-kiwîÈ.
f Pv=to=gfo-home\ÀI:

'she wíll

3

C

eome home when

her order sister

comes

home. ,

Howver, if
either
of the third
persons ís
morphologically inanimate, as in #235, obviatíon is
optional.
23s. kwâni pl6isk

i-tipiskâk,

kwâní

then fínaIly IpV=dark\II=OC
â-pâh-pâskisikieik.
I PV=redup=shoot\Àf

=

3

then

pC

tThen v¡hen it was finally

dark, then they shot

many

tines (into the air).'
When two third

obviation takes
diseussion

refers

persons oeeur in separate sentenees,
on a diseourse ro1e. The following

to aninate noun phrases. Here, the
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discourse use of obviation in üloods cree is sinílar to the
diseourse use of obviation in plaíns cree. ,rn narratives,
proximate often eorresponds to the character whose point
of

view is being representedrr (Dahrstrom 1986:los). one
participant is centrar and is cited with a proxirrate form
and the other non-eentral third person is cited with the
obviative- The fortowing excerpt represents a typicar text.

236.I. kâ-wâparnât

kisîdiniwa i_pî_nâsipi6it.

rPv=see\TÀ:3-3,c ord-man=3,

@\Àr=3

2. tâpwî kisidiniwa.
really old-man=3t
3. kwâni isa kâ-ati-nâtât.
and hrs Ipv=incp=fetch\TÀ=3_3rC
4. asEihkosa tahkonidiwa.
pail=dim=3r holAlfÀ=:r-3r1
1. He saw an o1d man coming down the hit_l. 2. À
ord man- 3. And he went to get hírn. 4.
.really
is
hotdíng a pait.

rc

He

rn the first sentenee of this excerpt, the verb tal<es
two anímate third persons. one thírd person is proximate,
the other is obviative. The subject, the hunter, referred
to onry by a verbar suffix is proximate and the object,
kisl8iniwa 'old man' r-s obviative. The obviative is
signalled on the verb and cross-refereneed on the noun
kisl6iniwa tord man'. The third person subject of the
subordinate cl-ause obtains íÈs obviative status from its
role in the main clause.
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The onty third person in sentence 2 kisîdiníwa rotd mant

is obviative. This is discourse levet obviatíon. The
obviative status of kisidiniwa rold man, fortows from the
previous sentence.

third sentence does not eontaín a noun phrase. The
TÀ verb kâ-ati-nâtât ,he went to get him, takes a proxirnate
subject and an obviative object. lFhe subject refers to the
hunter and the object refers to the ord nan. The hunter and
the old man maintain their originar proximate and obviative
The

roles.
The final sentenee oeeurs with the TÀ verb tahkonldiwa
'he hords him'. The verb takes an anímate obviatíve subject

and an animate obviative object. Àlthough kisl6iniwa ,old
man' is now the subjeet, ít continues to be obviative. This

is a discourse use of the obviative. The obviative objeet
markíng on the verb agrees wíth the noun askihkosa rpailr,
the object of the verb tahkonidiwa ,he hords himr. This ís
due to clause ínternar syntax. rn this sentence, there are
two distinct animate thírd persons neither of which refers
to the central partieipant, the hunter.

Diseourse level obviation is not grammatíearly
conditioned. when two aninate third persons oecur in a

T2I

discourse span, neither need oceur as obviatíve.12 sÈríngs

of 'proximates', i.e., non-obviative forms, occur in any
díscourse in which both participaqts are considered central
to the storyline. Dahlstrom (1996) and Goddard (19g4) refer
to this as rtmuttíple proxirnates. rr Examples occur in the
fol-lowing discourse.
237.

1.

ayahâw
whoev=3

5.

kltahtawl6 ôta L. (3 ) kâ-pimi-cihcîkicípa6it
suddenly here L.
IPV:a I on9=f lnger=move\ÀI:3 C
aninî6iw pakarnâkan (0,) î-ta-tahkonah. 6. nôhtâ,
that=O, hammer
IPV=hoId\TI:3-OrÇ l=f¿=v6s
kwâni oscisa (3r)
kâ-pakamâtihpihwât. 7. miconi
then J=6]fl-þ¡=Jr
fPV=hit-head\TÀ=3-3re so-müch
nagainst the wallrt kâ-isi-ispâhkipa6ir
e. (3).
against the wall ïPV=rel=up=move\ÀI=3C C.

ayahâw pô e. (3)? 2. kâ-pâhpihakiht.
Iâ,
but whoev=3 only C.
Ipv=taùgh\TÀ=1p-3C
3. L. (3) ísa mîkwâc isa nâ î-ati-pinohtisit
L.
hrs r¿hile hrs but tpV=inòp=ç¡s]þ=flfm\Àf=3C
L. (3).
4. e. (3) isa kâ-ta-tahkopitah
L.
e.
hrs IpV=redup=tíe\ft=3_OrC
ornakalakisa, 1-kâh-kwîskosit.
3 =mukluk=dim=Op I pV=redup=whi stl e\ÀI=
3C

8. miconí e.

(3) î-kwâ-kwâskohtit
i-cîcisinah
ïPV=redup=junp\ÀI=3C fpV=rub\TÏ=3-OrC
ostikwân (o, ).
3:head
so-much C.

12 obviation

conversation.

See

does not oceur in eertain types of
seetion 8.4 for details.
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9. îyako

pô

that-one:O only

1-. How about
just starÈed

whístling.

â-ka-kiskisiyân.

f PV=redup=remenber\ÀI =1 C

e.? 2. lilhen we Idere laughing at hin. 3. L. had
walking. 4. e. was tying up his mukluks,

5. À11 of a sudden L. staggered here, holding Èhat hammer.
6- oh my God, then he hit his ol-der Ërother õver the head.
up against the watl. g. C. !ùas junping up and
7. e.a f_Iqw
down
Iot, rubbíng his
head.

9.That ís the only thing I was remembering.
The preeeding excerpt Ì¡ûas narrated by the mother of both

participants.
The two partieipants are considered to be
equal. Neíther participant in the excerpt is rnore central
than the other and both participants are cited with
proxinate forrns. The onry obviative forms in this excerpt
are the result of morphological coding and clause-internal_
syntax. The obviative oeeurs on the third person possessed
noun osclsa this brother, arrd on the deictic pronoun
animldíw tthat (o, ), when it nodifíes the inanimate noun
pakamâkan thammerr. This inanimate noun phrase is the
object of a verb whose subject is a third person.
other issues related to obviation are detailed
Dahlstron 1-986, e}r..A, Goddard l-990a and lforfart tg7j.L3

l_n

1-3 The authors discuss changes
in the obviative status
of participants in discourse, a toplc not eovered in ttris chapter.
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Chapter
THE VERB

5.1

V

PHRÀSE

INTRODUCTTON

Thís chapter provides an overview of the verb and the
nominal arguments for which it is sub-categorized. T1he
description of the internal structure of the verb resembles
descriptions of other ÀIgonquian Ianguages (Bloomfield
1946). ÀIgonquianists may wish to proceed directly to
sectíon 5.3 for a description of the basic arguments and
their syntactic constraints.
5.2

VERB STEI,ÍS

Àlthough a few verbs have stems containíng only a root,

the majority of stems have at least a root and a fÍnal. À
verb stem may also include a nedial and one or more
preverbs. The basic verb stem is schematically represented
as follows:
STEU
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5.2.I Roots and Fina1s
The root provides the lexícal content for the stem. The

following verb has a sirnple stem consisting only of
root.

a

1

238. niciw
eat\Tl2=3-O t I

'he eats itt
I'fost roots are adverbs. The following examples all
contain the root sipwî- ,away,.
239. siowî+pahtâw
awâ}¡=¡¡¡¡\ÀI=3I

'he runs

away,

24o. sipwl+(y)âstan
away=blow\II=OI

'it blows

awayt

241-. sipwî+htîw
alrÙa!=þy-f

oot\AI=3I

the leaves'

1 Àn alternative analysis of
presented in Goddard 1990b.

word rnorphotogy is
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À special_ type of root, labell-ed a retative root,

has

its antecedent outsíde of the verb. The most frequent
relative root ís ít- 'thusr. This root mutates to ísbefore -1.1242. isi+nâkwan
rel=appear\If=OI

,it looks like this,
243. isi+6ihkâsow

reI=be-called\ÀI=3I
the is ealled so,
244. isi+tâpîw
reI=drag\ÀI=3I
,he drags thís $ray,
The antecedent of the relative

root may be a particle, a
noun phrase or a clause. In the followíng example, iÈ is
the particle ômisi ,in this wayr.
245. ônisi

mâna kâ-isînot.

this=rel used-to IpV=thus=dance\Àf=3C
,This is the way she used to dance.,

/i/ is a reflex of proto-Àtgonquian t /e/, itdoes not mutate. see pentl-and tgrg for detaíls.
'thus'1 Tn""
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The other obligatory parÈ of a verb stem is the fínal.

'final marks the verb as beronging to one of the four
verb types discussed earlier: ÀI,II,TI, or TÀ. Fínals may
be eonerete or abstract in rneanlng. Àl-t of the preceding
exampres contain conerete verb fínals. Àbstract finals have
very general semantic content. One abstract final, -isi
'state' is illustrated ín #ZAø.2
The

246. maskawisíw

strong=5tate\ÀI=3r

'he is strong,
The preceding examples contain

only one final. Forrowing
Broorofield (t946) , a verb stem with one fina1 is carled a
primary stem.
247. sipwîhtlr'¡
alrûa}/=þy-foot\ÀI=3I

,he leaves,

A verb stem wíth more than one final is catled a
seeondary stem. The last final_ determines the stem type.
In #248, the seeondary TI2 finat -htâ tnake, is added to a
prinary stem ending in the AI final -pa6í ,movet. The
2

See Denny 1978b for a semantic analysis of abstract

fínals in ojibwa.
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resulting verb has a fI2 stem. In #249, a secondary ÀI
final -hkâso ,pretend, is added to a prirnary stem endÍng in
the Àr final -ht1 ,by footr.3 The verb stem remains Àr.
248. pinipa6íhtâw
a

long=¡6ve\ÀÏ=make\TI 2:3 -O, I

'he runs (a household),
249. sipwîhcihkâsow
awa1l=þy- f

oot\ÀI =pretenct\AI= 3 I

'he pretends to leavet
5.2.2 l.ledials
A medial occurs between the root and the finar. lledials
denote body parts, clothes, objeets of certain shapes and
consistencies and a number of other categories all of which

have nominar reference. rlrustratíons are provided in
#250-#254. The mediars in these exanples are ineorporated
nouns- The glosses for the mediars are underlined.
25O. pim+âpit+îw

crooked=teeth\ÀI=3I

'he has crooked teeth,

3 The form
symbolism.

-hci tby foot' is the resurt of eonsonant
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25r.. post+astis+îrit

put-on=mitt\Àf:3I
the puts on mitts,
252

. pahkihti+wat+i+pahtâw
drop=bag:run\ÀI=3I

,she drops her bag runníng,
253. nitawi+min+îw
go.-to=þer¡y\ÀI=3f

,he looks for berries,
254. nât+a6anî+w
fetch=net\AI=3I

,he lifts

nets,

Other nedials function as classifiers. The following
example contains the classífier -âpisk ,metalt.
255. kis+âpisk+itîw
hot=metal_=by-heat\ If

=o

I

'it (meta1) is hot,
ïn the preceding exampre, the elassífier refers to the
the subject of the sentenee. crassifiers may al_so refer to
a noun in an oblique argument. In #256, the Woods eree
classifier -asko ,body, is modified by the locative noun
phrase oskâtihk ,on her/his 1eg,
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256. kwâni kâ-kâhcitaskosit

oskâtihk.

then IPV=eatch=bod!¡=by-heat\ÀI=3C 3=Ieg=loc
'Then her leg caught on fire.,
5.2.3 Reduplication
The initial_ sytlable of a root or préverb may also
reduplicate. The following examples have aIl undergone
reduplication.
257. âh-akopitir'r

TÀ

'hE

ties

him,

câh-cimatâw

TT.2 'he stands up sticks,
na-nahiyihtan TÏ
'hC l-istens weI1,
pâh-pâskiswîw

TÀ

'hC shoots

at

him,

There are at reast two types of reduprication. rn a
detailed study of ptains cree reduplicatlon, Àhenakew and

worfart (1983) tabel the two najor types: tiqht
reduplication and heavy reduplication. This terminorogy is
used in this study.
rn both types of reduplication, the initial consonant of
the root or preverb reduplicates. The d.ifference between
lighÈ and heav¡¡ reduprication ries in the quarity of the
vowel-. For t-ight reduplication, the initial eonsonant is
followed by a short /a/ and for heavy reduplication, this

1_
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consonant is followed by a long /ãh/. Before a vowel,
redupl-icatíon is signatred by the syllable êy- if light,
and âh-, if heavy.

Àhenakew and wolf art, s anal-ysis of ptains cree
distinguished the two types of reduprication semanticatry.4
The distinetions noted in this work apply to woods cree.

worfart demonstrate that right reduplication
marks an [ongoing action or state, and that heavy
reduprication marks ttan action or state that is in some way
discontinuous or intermittentr (Ahenakew and wolfart
Àhenakew and

1983:37O). Examples from tr{oods Cree are:

258.

LTGHT REDUPLTEÀTION

î-ma-mîcit.
IPV:redup=eat\TÏ 2=3 -o t e
,He keeps on eating.,

259.

HEÀVY REDUPLTEÀTTON

kâ-tâh-tâskipahât.
IPV=redup=spl it\TÀ=3 -3,

,He split

C

(the tree) with an axe.'

4 Àhenakew and worfart (1983) discuss reduptication on
verbs. Numerars can arso undergo heavy redupriãation. I{hen
redupricated, the numerars tlanslatã as distributives,

e.9., nâh-nisto tthree êaehr.
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5.2.4 Preverbs
Preverbs are divided into syntactic-semantic markers,
tense morphemes, grammatical markers, and adverbs. The more
abstract morphenes oeeur further from the verb root

This information is schernatically represented as:
Preverb

(gramnatieal markers) (adverbs)
The syntaetic-(semantic) preverbs (k)â-, î-, k1-l_ and
ta- oeeur in word initíal position, one per verb and code

tense and aspect. Because the tense/aspect system is
complex, the discussion of the syntactlc-semantic preverbs
ís postponed until Chapter IX.
The preverb Wâ- tpast supposition, is the only preverb
thaÈ may not be preeeded by a syntactic-semantic marker but

by a personal prefix. rn some instances wâfunctions as íf it is a syntactíc-sernantie narker, in other
instances it functions as if it is a tense morpheme. This
norpheme is discussed in greater detail in Chapter fX.
Examples containing the preverb wâ- tpast supposition, are
lísted ín #260-26I.
may be preceded
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260. kisâspin otâkosih

wâ-pî-itohtîci.

..

íf

yesterday supp=f6=go\Àf=3S
'If he had come yesterday,....,
26I. niwâ-itohtân.
1=supp=go\ÀI=1I

tI r¡ould have gtone. t
The seeond set of preverbs are tense morphemes. The
present tense ís not sígnalled norphologicarry and refers
to a length of time t'rhíeh ineludes recent past events, âs

ín

#zø2.

262. kwâni

âsay

kiwanânin.

then already 2=interrupt\TÀ=2-1l
,Yourve already interrupted me.,

Past tense is sígnatled by the tense preverbs, kî- and
ohei-.5
k1- ,past, usually oceurs in an affirmatíve
e1ause,6 ohci- ,past, oceurs in a negative clause.T
5 fhe preverb (klâ- may also signal past tense. See
Chapter IX for details.
6 fl- ,past, also oeeurs as an optional variant when a
proposition ís negated with a main clãuse negator.
7 There is also the negative past tense preverb ôhwhich has srightly different connotatlons. tñis preverb
Èends to oceur with independent verbs.
mwâ n-ôh-iskôtiwin.
neg 1=negrpast:school\ÀI=1f
'I didnrt (bother) to go to school.,
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263. âsay

wi6a kî-misikitiw.

al-ready emp past=big\ÀI=3I

'She was big already.,
264. mwâc piyakwât'r nôhtâwiy ohci-nikohtlw.

neçt onee
l=father negpast=chop-wood\ÀI=3I
tNot onee did ny father chop wood. t
The preverb k:L- ,past tense, co-oceurs

with the negative

past tense morpheme ohci- when the verb in a negative
clause refers to an event or state in the distant past, âs
in #zøs. There is no corresponding distant past form for an
affírmative clause.
265. mwâc awina lkota kî-ohci-ayâw.

neg

someone there past=negpast=be\ÀI=3f

tNobody was there. t

The forms of the future morpheme are dependent on verb

inflectíon. The future form of an independent verb ís nikafor first personr8 k"- for second person and ta- for third
person.g The followÍng exanples contain the three future
forms.

8 nika- has a shorter varíant

younger speakers.

h-EL-

r frequent

among

9 The prefíx ka- occasíonatty oceurs on verbs
inflected as third person.
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266. nika-wâpahtidâwak
1

f ut:shovr\TÀ+O=1-3pI

'I will shor,s it to them,
267. mwâc kapî ka-k1-pa-paníhitinâwâru.
neg always 2fut=able=redup=eare-for\TÀ:1-2pI

'I wilt not always be able to look after you.,
268. kwâni ta-mi6osíw.

then 3¡¡¡t.=ç[ood\ÀI=3I
'He will be good.'
the verb in a main clause occurs with a conjunct
inflection, the future tense morpheme is ta- for all
persons. The examples below contain first and second
person future forms of the verb.
When

269. ta-itohtîyân
¡q¡=go\Àf=1C

tf wílÌ gor

nítawl6inaci, ta-atoskiyin pg.
íf
monêy
want\TÀ:2-35 fut=work\ÀI=2C only
,If you want the money, you r¿iIl work for

27O. kisâspin sôniyâs

ft.
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Grammatical

markers

follow

the

syntactic-semantic

preverbs and the tense morphemes. The grammatical markers
isí- 're1atíve, and ati- ,inceptive, occur in the following
examples.

2,7l-. tânl i

)

si kâ-k1-isi-wâpahtaman?

how

1py=past=re1=see\TI=2-0C

tüilhat did you see?,

272. kr¡âni ispiy î-atí-apit

kôna,

then when lPV=incp=sit\ÀI=3C
kâ-kî-itohtîyân.

snovt

1PY:past=go\Àf=1C

'Then when the snow was starting to lie on
ground, I left. t

Ëhe

Several grammatícal narkers ean oeeur on the same verb.
In the following example, the two grarnnatical preverbs, p1-

,relativer, fotlow the syntaetic'Èo(wards) t and isisemantic marker (k)â- and the tense morpheme, kî- .pastr.
273. kwâni nlsta kâ-k1-pî-ohpikiyân,

then I-too 1py:past-f6=groïr-up\AI:1C
kâ-kî-pî-is i-ohpihikawiyân
1

'f

.

p1/=past=to-re L =grow-up\TÀ=Xglrew up

1

C

the way I was raised.

t
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The preverb slot directry adjacent to the verb root is

reserved for lexicar adverbs. These preverbs modify the
verb. Exanples are:
274. nihcí-pahkisin

below=fall\ÀI=3I
,he falls from it,
27s. nihtâ-kí6âskíw
know=Iie\ÀI=3I

'he knows how to tel1 lies,
276. nôhtÎ-niníhkwlw
need=drink\ÀI=3I

,he needs to drink,
277. mosci-m161w
¡rsg=give\TÀ+O=3-3, f

'he gives it to hin for nothing,

À l-exical adverb ís the only type of preverb which
regularly undergoes redupricatíon. rn #zzB, the preverb
piyako- toncer is reduplicated. when the verb does not
eontaín a lexicar adverb, reduplícation usually ocòurs on
the verb root, Êrs ín #ZZg.IO
t9 Redupricatíon on Èhe verb root ís possíble when the
- stem
verb
contains a l-exical adverb, howevär such instances
are extremeì-y rare. one such exampte is provided belosr:
kâ-natwi -pâh-pahkihtih !
f PV=aud ibly=¡s¿trp=f a I I \ f I=OC
,Something fell (and bounced).,
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278. îtoka

mina wîposkâhk
perhaps also wîpos=loc

ÏPV=past=redup=6ne=spring\ÀI=1

C

,Also at Wiposâhk f was alone
in the spring.,
27e. kwâni âta
î-ki_kiskiyihtah
ita
then although ¡pg=past=know\TI=3_OrC there
kâ-kî-ati -ay-itohtît .
ïPV=past= inep=¡sdup=go\ÀI=

3

C

'Yet he knero where she was going.,

5.3 WORD ORDER AND GRÀIIMÀTTEÀL
5.3.1 Subiects and Objeets

REI,ATIONS

The syntactíc rerationships between the basic
arguments
are distinguished by a combination of verb inflection,
Èhe

obviative marking on the noun phrase, elause
order,
particles and context. In #28o, the verb inflectíon
sígnats
that a third person is acting on an obviative.
The
obviative suffix -a indícates that nôhkom
'ny grandmother,
is the object and the proximate form of the deictic pronoun
indieates that avra kísl6iniw ,this old man, is the subject
in the eontext in which this sentence occurred.
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280. awa

kísîdiniw nôheinih â-k1-itohtahât
this=3 old-man woods 1py=past=go\TÀ:3-3re
nôhkoma.

l=grandmother=3 ,

,This old

man

took my grandmother into the woods.,

lllord order is relatively free. In #Zeo, the subjeet
preeedes the verb and in #Zg1- the subject foltohrs. In #280,
the object fotl_or¿s the verb and in #282 it precedes the
verb.
28L. wîsâ

mistahi î-pî-tipwâsiyamiht
nipâpâ.
so-much lots
Ipv=to=yell\TÀ=3-lpe 1=dad
,My dad yelts at us a lot. t

282. îrníhkwâna kî-âpacíhiw.
Spoon=3, pas¡:use\TÀ=3-3rI
,He used a spoon. t

Àrthough qrord order is to a 1-arge extent pragrmatícalry

eonditioned, verbs generally preeede any syntactic object
having a benefaetive or associative role, âs in #2g3 and
#284.

283. î-kî-atoskawât
1Pg=past=work-f or\TÀ=3 - 3, e

'He worked

for his dad.,

opâpâwa.
3=dad=3 t
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284. î-k1-wîci-atoskinât

ociwârna.

e 3=brother=3
'IIe worked with hís brother.,
Jp1¡=past=with=work\TÀ=3-3

r

t

order is also frequent when one of the noun phrases
is the patient of a TÀ+O verb. When a noun such as wíyâs
'meat, oecurs as the patient of a TÀ+O verb, it usually
occurs after the verb.
VO

285.

nâna

lkosi
neg used-to thus

mwâ

[kâ-p1-n16it

n16a nititîyihtin

I t=think\TI=1-Ol
awina wiyâs].

IPV:to=gíve\TÀ+O=3-1e someone meat

'I didn,t think that way when someone gave

me meat.,

The unmarked VO word order is also frequent when one or
more of the arguments consist of several eonstituents, âs

ín

#286.

286. kahkidaw nâplwak â-kî-nitawi -pakitínâcik

aII

man=3p

1

py=past=go-to=set-down\TÀ=3 p- 3 t C

okínosimiwâwa.
3

t=físh=3p

'À11 the men were takíng care of their fish. t
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Às a resul-t, the word order of a sentence ín whieh one
of the arguments is a relativized noun ís typicarly vo, âs
in #287.
287. îyakwî6ir,r

kâ-wî-isitisahamawât

anihi

that-one=3, fpV=want=send\TÀ*O=3-3rC that=3t
awiðiwa [â-k1-pî-isitísahwât
anihi
someone=3, fpV-past=to=send\TÀ=3-3 rC that=3 t

mahîkana ta-nípahikotl.
wolf=3,
IPV=kíI1\TA=3r-3C
tHe wanted to send that one to the.person who sent
the wolves to kilt him.,

5.3 .2 Oblique Àrgruments

obrique noun phrases in woods eree include instrument,
benefaetive, eonstruetive and loeatíve noun phrases. unrike
subjeets and objects, obríque arguments are not signalred
on the verb inflecùions. For example, the verb infrection
in #288 does not indieate the presenee of the followíng
Ìoeative noun phrase.
288.î-wadawîpinât

niyânan idiniwa kikinâh
ohci.
rPV=throw-out\TÀ=3-3tc fíve person=3, 12=home=loc from

'He threw five people out of our home.,
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However, verbs may be sub-categorized for their oblíque

arguments. For example, the verb astâw rhe puts it,
requires a locative noun phrase.
289. ayihîw
whatev=O

piniy kâ-astât
sâsîskihkwânih.
grease 1py=put\TI2=3-OrC frying-pan=loc

tShe put grease in the fryíng pan.,
The sub-eategorizatíon may be signall-ed morphologically.

In #29O, the concrete final -îs 'by cutting' indícates an
instrumental argument and in #29L, the relative root is'thus' indicates a l-ocative argument.
29O. kâ-kl-patwîtawlsamân

rnôhkomân ohei.

1p$=past=eut-hair-off\TI=1-OC knife

with

'I cut the hair off with a knife.'
29t. mlcisolroinâhtikohk î-k1-islpinah.
table=}oc
1py=past=rel-throw\TI=3-0 te
tHe threw it towards the tab1e.,
Oblique noun phrases are often followed by a grammatical

parÈicte ohci.11 In the folt-owing examples, ohei signals

11 lhis partiele may oecur as a preverb, as in:

lkota kâ-oheí-pâniswâcik .
there lPV=fron=smoke\TÀ=3p-3, e
tThey smoked them from there.,
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three distinct
types of oblique noun phrases: an
instrument, a benefactive and a constructive noun phrase
respeetively
292. akr¿a ispiy

kâ-6ôskâlc,

kwâni

then when fPV=soft\II=0C then
kâ-ati-kaskikahamân
mânihtowâsk ohci.
IPv=íncp=cut-by-rnetat-\TI=1-oC metal-scraper with
tÀnd when it is soft, then f scrape it with a metal
seraper. t

293. oheitaw î-kî-sôpíhkiyân

î-k1-ni6opadit

an]¡stay fPV-past=make-soap\Àf=1e 1pg=past=çslf\trf=le

ana
akohpa
ohci, piko isa klkwân.
that=3 blanket=Op for only hrs thíng
'Í still made soap because it was good for blankets,
or anythínq.,
294. nîso mâna â-k1-osihÈât
cîmâna
two used-to IPV-past=make\TI2=3-Ore boat:Op
waskway ohei.
birchbark out-of ( frorn)
,He used to make two eanoes out of birchbark.,
other grammatical partícles that sígnat_ ob1íque noun
phrases are isí tt:o, and isko ,until- t .1-2 These two
partícles introduce abstract tocative noun phrases.
Ttuo

12 These particles also oeeur as preverbs.
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295. nîsta nikl-mi6widihtîn

I

l=past=like\TI=l-Of

nimânâ
l=mom

ïPV-past-to=re l-teach\TÀ*O= 3 - 1C

ta-wicihisowân
fPV=helP=ref

nômakis

Lex\ÀI=lC

short-whil_e

pinâtisiyâni [nitatoskiwiníhk isi] .
live\ÀI=lS
l=ç6¡þ=16s
to
'1 appreciate that my mother taught me how to help
nyself if I live doing my work.'
296. pâtimâ [isko nipowinihk] kâ-kî-kiskÍnôhamawiyaniht
after until deaÈh=Ìoc 1py=past=teach\TÀ+o=3_1pe
ta-ayanihâyâh.
fpV=taIk\TÀ:1p-3C

'Until death, hê taught us to pray.,
the el_ause contains an object and an oblique noun
phrase, the obtique noun phrase usually follows the object,
as in #292-299. Àn exception is the locative, díseussed
$lhen

below.
297 . 1-tahkopitah

iskwâhtin pisâkanâpiy ohcí.

tPV=tie\TI=3-O'C
door
rope
,He Èíed the door toith a rope.,

with
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29a. akwa kî-osíhtâw

mîna akohp wâposwâna

and past=nake\Tr2:3-or arso branket rabbitskin=3'
ohci.
from

'Ànd she arso made brankets out of rabbitskin.,
299-kwâni niko î-ki-kiskiyihtamân
kikwân namâhtâwisíwin

then only 1pg=past=know\Tr=1-oc thíng amazing-thing
kâ-ieikâtîk
kayâs
idiníwak ohci.
fPV=be-ealled\II=OC longr-ago pêrson=3p from
'so r onry know about those ineredibre things from the
old people.,

À l-ocative noun phrase has relativery free word order.
ïn the foltowing exampl-es, the r-ocative noun phrases are
piwâpiskoh 'in the ean' and miwatih ,in Èhe bagr. The
loeative noun phrase in #3oo oceurs between the verb and
its object and the rocative noun phrase in #3oL oeeurs
before the verb and its object.
3oo. akura â-ki-ati-asiwatât

piwâpiskoh ayihldiw

and rPV=past=incp=put-ín\Tr2=3-orc can=loc whatev=roe

kinosî-piniy.
fish=grease
,Ànd then she put the fish fat
in a ean.,
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301-. akwa

and

ayíhîw

nîwatih ati-asíwatâw

whatev=O bag=16" íncp=put-in\TI2=3-OrI

oplwâma.

3=feather=Op

'Ànd she puts the feathers in a bag.,

5.3

.3 l¡[anner Àdverbs

The manner adverb is a special type of oblique
phrase introduced by pîyakwan ,l-ike, or tâskôc ,rike,
contains a relative root or preverb, as in #302-303.

noun
and

3O2. nipiy pîyakwan ispwakan.

water like
rel-taste\II=OI
'It tastes just like water. t
303. nlkân ayihiw
tâskôc awa pahkwîsíkan
first whatev=O tike thís:3 bread
kâ-isi-osihiht.
ïPV=reI=make\TA=X-3e

tFirst of all-, this thing, it is

made

just líke bread.,

llanner adverbs contrast one noun phrase with another.
Both phrases are equal and are coded as proximate, as in
#3O4 and #305.
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304. pîyakwan wâposwân

ostikwân.

like

rabbitskin 3=head
'His head is just 1íke a rabbitskín.,
305. tâskôc awa atihk tâskôc awa môswa
like this=3 caribou like this:3 moose
kâ-tôtawat.
IPV=do\TÀ=2-3e

'You do the same for the caríbou as for the moose. t
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Chapter VI
TYPES OF ilÀTN ELÀUSES

6.1

INTRODUETTON

This chapter deseribes main clause types. rn woods eree,
a main clause is either verbress or eontains a verb which
is inf l-ected as independent, eon junct or iroperative.

usually, verb inflectíon is considered in a discussion of
main crauses. However, because of the comprex nature of
verb infrection in woods cree, chapters vrrr and rx are
devoted to the topic.

This chapter provides a basic description of simple
clauses and cornplex structures ín which neither clause is
subordinate. sírnple clauses are examined in sections 6.2
and 6-3. section 6.2 discusses word order constraínts in
both verbless and verbal crauses. Declarative,
interrogative and imperative moods are eovered in section
6.3The last section outlines complex structures.
coordinate structure and structures containing verbs of
saying and thinking are examined here.
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6.2 SII{PLE ET,AUSES
6.2.1 Verbless CÌauses
Ìlost of the information presented in sections 6.2
6.3 may be represented by the foll-owing rules

s-ropic

and

topic
____,

tiË]

Focus

ïn a verbless clause, the focus and the topie are Nps.
There are four types of verbress sentences that folrow the
pattern outlined above. They are deictie equationars, lyako
equationars, negative existentiars and interrogative
equationals.

deictic equational may contain two noun phrases one
of which is a deíctic pronoun. The other noun phrase in a
deietic equaÈionat sentence is either a common or proper
noun as in #306 and #3o7, or it is a personal pronoun or a
¡rossessive noun phrase, âs in #3OS and #3O9.
The

306. pihkotiw anima.

ash

that=O

'That,s ash.,
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3O7. Palisa

ana.

Paula=dim that=3

,Thatrs paula.

,

3O8. w16a ana.

3
tttat=3
tThatrs him.,
3O9. niciwâm ocîmân anima.

l-brother 3=boat that=O
tThatrs my brotherrs boat.,

fn a deíctic equational with a eornmon or proper noun,
the noun functíons as the predicate and occurs in clause
initial ¡rosition as exemptified by:
310. a6lkis

frog

ana.

that=3

'Thatrs a frog.,
The order of the argument and the predieate cannot be
reversed. If the deictic pronoun were to precede a eommon
or proper noun, it would form a simple noun phrase. This is

illustrated in #3]-L and #31_2.
311. ana

aôlkis

that=3 frog
'that frog,
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3t2. avûa ÀIis
this=3 Àlice
'this Àlicet
À personal pronoun can function as the predicate or the
argument of the deictic equationar sentence. when a
personal pronoun functions as the predicate, it oecurs
clause íníÈíaIly and ans$rèrs a ,whose is this, question, as
in #3r3. rn this exanpre the personar pronoun is part of a
possessíve noun phrase, the head of which has deleted under
identity. when Èhe personal pronoun is the argument of the
deictic equatíonal sentence, ít folrows the predicate and
answers a ,which one, guestion as in #314.
313. k16a

ôma.

you this=O
,Thís is you(rs) . t
314. ôma kî6a.
this=O you
,You (have) this one.,
$lhen an entire

possessive noun phrase oceurs in a
deictic equational sentence, the order of the noun phrases
is
pragrmatically-based with the predicate in erause
initial position. Thís ís ilrustrated ín #3Ls and #316.
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3ls. Inipâpâ otapwiya] anihi.
l-=dad 3=paddle=3, that=3,
tThose are my dadrs paddles.,
316. anihí [nipâpâ otapwiya].
that=3, l_=dad 3=paddle=3,
tl,fy dadts paddles are those ones.,

a possessive noun phrase is the predicate of a
deictic equational- sentenee, it may form a diseontinuous
constituent. In example #3L2, the discontinuous predicate
is nipâpâ otapwiya 'my fatherrs paddles'.
when

3t7. tnipâpâl anihi
[otapwiya].
l=dad that:3,
3=paddle=3t
,It is ny father who o!ûns those paddles.,
The word order difference between #¡fS, #3]6 and #3Iz
refÌects a general tendeney for focussed information to

occur clause initialry in woods cree. Example #¡rs anshrers
the question ,what are those?, , example #3l'6 anstirers the
question'which paddles are my dadrs?r and exampre #3Lz
answers the question ,whose paddles are those?r. Exampres
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#315

to #ltz are íltustrated diagranmatically in

318. (a)

(b)
.,-t\

./\
Pred
NP
,/\
poss NP

./\
Pred

Np

tl

NP

,/l

|

Np

nipâpâtl otapwiya

nípâpâ otapwiya

(c)

,/\

,/
poss

ll

1

s

l.
aníhi.

aníhi

#grs.

s

\

Pred

NP

I

nr'=
nipâpâ

aníhi

J
otapw lya

À second type of verbress sentenee begins with
1(va)kwani 'that one'. rn this type of sentence, the noun
phrase has previously been identified. rn most exampres,
lfya)kwani is a particle.
Example #31-9 taken from a text
recorded by an otder male is an exeeption. Here,
llyalkwanik ,those ones, ís inflected for number.
1. Example #3r7 is ambiguous. rt
can also be a complex
phrase.
noun
The ttuo interpreÈations are diagrarnmed belów:

tnipâpfl tanihi otapwiyal ,ny dadrs paddtes,
,those are my dadrs paddres.,
[nípâpâ anihí] totaþwiÍ"i
NaÈive_-speakers are ahrare of the arnbiguity. Exanple #3].6
is sinilarly ambíguous.
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319. î (yalkr¿anik I aníki

wîhtikô¡¿ak]

.

that-one=3p that:3p crazy-person=3p
'Those are the wihtikow.,
î(ya)kwani normally precedes the noun phrase with which
it forms an equational sentenee. Àny type of noun phrase
may follow this particl-e although, in most eases, the noun
phrase eonsists of a noun preceded by one or more
modifíers.
32O. llya)kwani Inistam pâskisikana]

.

that-one

first Çun=Op
,Those were the first gruns.,
32I. î(ya)kwani [anihi
anohc nísto
that-one
that=op now three
kâ-kî-miskotanân I .
1pY=past=¡s¡f i6¡\TI=1

-OC

'Those are the three I just mentioned.,
322. î(ya)kwani [ôho
ayahâwa osâwaskwâpîsa

that-one

â-kî-irâr

this=3, whoever=3, jackfish=3,
l

1py=past=say\TÀ=3 - 3, e

'That

nras

the jackfish he was talking about. t

The negative existentíal is a third type of verbless
sentenee. Negative exístential sentenees are introduced by
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the negative Índefinite noun phrase mwâc kîkwân ,nothingr.
The negative phrase may precede än animate or inanimate
noun phrase and is not infl_ected for number.

323.

mwâc klkwân

324.

rnwâc klkwân

[ômatowa vrâskâhikan].
neg thing like=this house
tThere rras no sueh thing as a house like this.,
neg thing

Iwfunistikôsiw] kavâs.
whiteman

long-ago

tThere $tas no whiteman long ago.,

À final type of equational sentence is the
ínterrogative. rnterrogative equationars contain a form of
one of the following interrogative pronouns: awina ,rúhor,
kikwân/kîkway ,rrùhatr, tâna ,which one(3), or tâniwâ ,where
is'. rnterrogative equatíonal sentenees eonsist of an
interrogative pronoun forrowed by an optional nominar
complenent, as in #¡zs:
325. awina kipâpâ?

who 2:dad
,Who is your dad?,
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6.2.2 Verbal eÌauses
The only obrigatory constituent in a verbal clause is
the verbNouns and particres are optíonar.
!{hen

particles oeeur, they tend to be placed before the verb,
ín #326.
326. anohc Eâ

âs

tâpwi nimi6wiyihtlnân.
now only neg rea1ly 1=like\TI=1p-0f
'We really donrt 1ike it now.,
nrwâ

Since the eore arguments are identífied by obtigatory
pronominal affíxes on the verb, the verb infl_ection may
provide the only indicatíon of the participants in the
clause, âs in #327.

ôta elskwa takosin.
neg but here yet arrive\Àf=3I
'But he hasnrt arrived here yet.,

327. nô6a nâka

a nominal argurnent occurs in a elause, it is often
emphasized and precedes the verb. Exampte #3Zg has a pre_
verbal- object and in example #32g, the subjeet oceurs in
pre-verbal position.
I{?ren
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328. ak$ra mîna nimânâ niwicavarnâw

ikota.

and also t:¡6¡ t=with-be\TÀ=l-3f there
,Ànd I also went there with my mom.,
329. nlki¡nâkan piko nihtokanik ki-ayâw.
l=spouse only inside
past=be\ÀI=3l
,Only my spouse was inside. t
Às a general rule, ño more than one noun phrase oeeurs
per elause. Post-verbat noun phrases oeeur most often when

the noun phrase contains a deictic pronoun. The gender of
the post-verbal noun may be inanimate, as in #330, or
anímate, âs in #33]-. rnanÍmate nouns are rarery salient
enough to be emphasized or in focus. À deietic pronoun
índícates that the noun phrase represents ord information.
when not emphasized or ín focus t a noun phrase that
contains old information follows the verb.
330. îkota kâ-kî-astâcik

ôni6iw.

there 1p\I=pa€it=put\TÏ2=3p-Ore this=O,
,They put this there.,
331. nâyi6a kî-nanâhtâwisiru
ana
but
past=be-arnazing\ÀI=3I that=3
nimosôm.

1=grandfather
,lr[y grandfather did amazing deeds. ,
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6.3 tfooD
6.3.1 Declarative Clauses

Most sentences that oceur in natural ranguage are
decrarative. There is no special marking for a declarative
crause in woods cree. The verb in a main clause declarative
can be ínflected as an independent as in #szz or as a
conjunct as in #333. The decrarative clause can arso be
affírmative or negative. À negatíve statement ís made by
adding a negative particle before the verb or before a
constituent which oecurs ín pre-verbar positíon. rn
example #332, the negative partícle is mwâ.
332. anohc Eã mwâ tâpwî
nolú only neg really

nínidwldihtlnân.
t=1íke\TI=1p-OI

'Àt this tirne, wê are not really happy.,
333. kahkidaw awâsisak î-winiscikôsimocik.
all
chíId=3p fpv=speak-whitenan\ÄT=3pC
'À11 the children speak English.,
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Declaratíve erauses are arso negated by the partícres
mwâe, nô6a and îkâ as exemplifíed by:
334. rnwâc î-kî-ayamit

í6ikoh
î-wîsakîyíhtahk
neg rPV=able=tark\Àr=3c so-long-as rpv=hurt\Tr=3-ore
osklsik.
3=eye

tHe couldnrt talk because his eye hurt so.r2

335. mô6a n-ôh-misikitin.

neg l=negpast=big\ÀI=1I
,I wasnrt that big.,
336. îkâ kata-pôníhtâcik.
neg should=stop\TI2-3p-O'e
,They should not gíve up.,
The verb in a erause negated by mwâ, mwâe, or mô6a

may

be inflected as independent or conjunct. The verb in a
clause negated by îkâ is always conjunct. À parallel
situation exists between main and subordinate crauses.
Àlthough main clauses allow independent or conjunct verbs,

subordinate crauses permit onry conjunct verbs. This
overrap, illustrated ín Table 6.L, is discussed in greater
detail in Chapter VIII.
2 The transitive inaninate verb
,he hurts
(it) t is an unusual verb. ft has wlsakîyihtarn
an
experiencer
as its
grammatical subjeet but a body part as its syntactic
subject.
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TÀBLE 6.1

'Negative particles,
NEGÀTTVE P^ARTIELE

nwâ/nwâc /mõ6a

îkâ

ELÀUSE
TNFLECTTON
main
independent/conjunct
(nain)/subordinate
conjunct

6.3.2 Interrogative Clauses

rnterrogative elauses bear structural_ sinirarities to
their eorresponding declarative crauses. There are two
types of main clause interrogatíves: yes-no guestions and
content questions. rn both types of questions, erause
iniÈiat constituents are in focus.
337. kikwân na î-k1-pî-nâtaman?

thing=6 g 1pg=past=to=feteh\TI=2-OC
,Did you come here for something?,
338. awína wlkíwâh

kâ-ki-kir¡otinâniwah?

who=3 3=home=3Þ=loc Jpy=past=steal\rr=oc
tÌùhose plaee was there a theft

at?,
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6.3.2.1 Yes-No euestions
Of the two types of questions, Èhe yes-no question

shows

the rnost simil-arities to the corresponding declarative
clause. Yes-no questions are dívided into four main types:
íntonatíon questions, na questÍons, ci questions and eiyi
questions. À minor type of question, the mâ question, is
also covered ín thís section. yes-no questions are negated
by a clause initial negative particle, âs in #339.
339.

mwâ

na kímiskin?

O 2=find\TI=2-OI
'You ean't find it?,
neg

rntonatíon questions are identiear to decrarative
crauses with the exception of the risíng intonatíon on the
clause final syrlable. rntonation questions are infrequent
and usualJ-y consíst of a single verb.
340. kinihtâ-âcadôhkân?
2=know=tel I - I egends\ÀI=

2

ï

'Do you know how to teII legends?,

The three other main types of yes-no questions are
signarted by a grammatical particÌe in addition to the
final rísing intonation. The question partícles na and cî
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cliticize to the initial word ín the clause. The question
particles may oceur after any type of constítuent. In the
following examples, they oeeur after the particles kiyâpic
tstilI, and îkotî ,therer.
341. kiyâpic na aníhi

wicayaniw?

stitl

A that=3' with-be\TÀ=3-3'I
'Is she stil_I living with him?,
342. lkoti eî ayâyin?
there Q be\ÀI=2C
,Is that where you 1ive?,
Àn unmarked porar question oecurs with the polar clitic
na and is answered affirnativery by the particle ihi ,yesr.
The critic

ci occurs when a speaker expects an ansrr,rer which
confirms his/her expectations. The affirmative answer to a
eî question is normally yA. The tr¡yo question types are
exenplified ln #343 and #344.
343. î-âhkosit

na?

fPV=sick\Àf=3C e

,Is he siek?, (feel head for temperature)
344. î-âhkosit
stZ
IPV=sick\ÀI=3C e

'He's síck, isnrt he?t
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The cî questíon is related to a fourth type of question:

the tag question. The tag, ciyi occurs in sentenee final
position. rt requests verífication of the preceding
proposition. Examples are:
345. mâmaskâe eiyi?
amazing right

'It,s amazíng, ísnrt it?t
346. kiyâpic Margaret k1-nitawl6imîw
anihi, eiyi?
still
li[argaret past=want\TÀ=3-3rI that=3, right
t![argaret still wanted that one, right?t
Àlthough the clitic

eî and the tag cíyi are sirnitar at a
phonetic and a semantic tevel-, they are structuratly
distinct. ciyi usualry forlows crauses in whích the verb is
an independent. rf cî is preeeded by a verb, that verb is
almost always a conjunct.
Ànother type of yes-no question is the mâ question. mâ
questions are formed by attaching the clitic mâ to the

first word in the elause. The affirmative answer to a mâ
question is E.
unrike other types of questions, nâ
questíons may not occur in a clause with an independent
verb or be negated with a main cl-ause negative rnorpheme. rnâ
questions are negated with the subordinate negative
particle îkâ, as ín #347.
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347. îkâ rnâ î-apit?
neg but IPV=sit(be-home)\ÀI:3C
,What if hets [not] home?t

À'lthough any type of constituent may oecur before ilâ,
usuall-y a noun or pronoun oeeurs in this posítíon.

348. lyako nâ?

that=3 but?
,!ìlhat about that one (previously identified)?r
The partícle nâ provides a means for

referent to be
introduced into an established discourse context. The
following telephone conversation il_lustrates this poínt. In
this excerpt, Speaker A introduces the topic of the
fatherrs gifts and their recipients. The particle nâ in
the followíng sentenee introduces ni6a ,I, as a referent
into this discourse context,
a
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349.

À: tânispiy kâ-wî-pî-klwîyin?
when
fpV=want=¡6:gõ-home\ÀI=2C
B: pâtinâ, Saturday.
later
Saturday
À: kipâpânaw k1-takosin.
2=dad=l_2 past=arrive\ÀI=3I

B: Thatrs wþat I wanted to know. (switched to
3
Englísh)

À: ni-kî-atâwistamâkonân maskosisak, nî6a akwa Heather
1py=past=buy\TÀ+o=3-1-pr bear=dim=3p r
and Heather
akqra Ecâc.

and Edíth
B: n16a nâ?
ï
but
À: mwâc. (laughter)
À: 'Vilhen are you comíng home? t
B: 'Not till- Saturday.,
À: 'Our dad arrived.,
B: tThatts what f wanted to knorp. t
À: 'He hrought us little
bears -ilê, Heather and
B: 'Ì{hat about me?,
À: 'Nothíng.,

Edíth.,

3 The excerpt is taken frorn a eonversatíon between
two
younger speakers. younger speakers
frequentl-y
sr¿iteh
to
English to signal important information.
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6. 3.

2.2 ConÈent euestions

content questíons are signarred by a content question
word with rísíng intonation on íts first syllabre. content
question words come in two types: interrogative pronouns

and interrogative particres. There are four sets of
interrogative pronouns and a number of interrogatíve
particles consisting of tân ,whíeh, and a relative
particle- The t¡vo types of interrogative words are listed
in Table 6-2- rnterrogatíve pronouns are represented by
their third singurar animate forms. The pronominaÌ
paradigms are given in section 3.3.
TÀBLE 6.2

tContent euestion Words,
,r¡ho,
kikway/klkwân twhatr 4
tâna
'which,
t$there,
tâniwâ
awina

tân(i)ti
tân(t)ta

'where,
,r¡here,

tânispiy
tâni6ikoh(k)
tântahto

'how mueh,
'how many,

tântôwihkan
tântôwi

'what kínd,
'what kínd of,

tân(i)sí

'when,

'ho$tt

tân+itî

'thither,
'theret
'!ilhent
tso far/long,
tân+tahto
'many,
tthus,
tân+isí
tân+tôwihkan 'sueh a kind,
tân+tôwi
'kínd (of two),
tân+íta
tân+ispiy
tân+i6ikohk

4 T'lrere is also the combination kikwân
ohl-cil ,what
for, whyr.
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üost content questíons contain
eontent question word. Exanples are:

clause

initial

3so. tân(í)si ispa6ihikawiyin, nôcokîsiw?
hot¿
happen\TÀ=X-2C
old-woman
,!{hat happened to you, old woman?,
351. kikr¡¡ân þatos

akwa aníma?
what difference thís:O and that=O
'lllhat is the difference between thís and that?,
ôma

when two eontent questíon words oeeur in the same
clause, if one of the content guestion words is the subject
of the sentenee, it oecurs in clause initíar positíon.
352. awina atâwît

kikwâ6iw?

who buy\ÀI+O=3C what=O,
,!{ho buys what?,
À content question shares eharaeteristics with both main

and subordinate erauses. Àrthough most content questions
eontain a verb inftected as conjuncÈ, a content question
that contains a verb with a reratíve root or rerative
preverb may be infrected as independent. The infl-ectíon on

the verb in a content question with a relative root or
preverb is conditioned by discourse factors described in
chapter vrrr. Example #3s3 contaíns an independent verb.
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It is a possible response to the followíng statement:
nôcânisin mîna. ,I also have a daughter.' Example #354 in
which the verb is inflected as eonjunct could not occur ín
this eontext.
3s3. tân(í)si isi6ihkâsow?

how

be-calted\ÀI=3I

'Ì{hat is she called?'
3s4. tân(i)sî isí6ihkâsor?
hot¿
be-eall_ed\ÀI=3C
,[ilhat is she eatled?,

rn

a. typícar

content question, the content question word
eodes nev'r inforrnation and the verb and other elements in
the clause represent old inforrnation, as in #355. The old
information is represented by a eonjunet verb and negated
with the subordinate clause negator ikâ, as in #356.
3s5. tâníspíy ocimân â-kî-ayât?

when
3=boat 1pg=past=get\Tl2=3_OrC
,When did he get his boat?,
356. klkwân ikâ kâ-ohei-tôtanan?
what neÇ fpV:for=do\TI:2-OC
,!{hy didnrt you do it?'
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The word order

is free.

of the old elements in a content question
Differences in word order reflect differenees in

emphasis.

357. kîkwâdiw â-nitawLyihtah

ana iskwiw?
t¡hat=O t fP$=¡¿¿¡t\TI=3-O rC that=3 rroman
,I{hat does the tuoman want?r
fDeaf man askíng
questionl

358. kikwâóiw
what=O,

,I{hat does
woman

6.

3.

ana
iskwiw â-nitawîyihtah?
that=3 rdoman IpV=want\TI=3_0, C
that !ùoman want?, [as opposed to this

l

3 frnperative

Cl_auses

ïmperative clauses eontain a speciar Èype of verb

and

have crause final toweríng intonatíon. An exampre of
inperative verb is given in #gSg. Imperative elauses may be

affirmatíve or negative, and if negative the verb is
preeeded by the particle kâ6a, as in #36O.
359. oÈinamawin

côs.

take\TÀ+O=2-1fmp juiee
,Buy me some juíce. t
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360. kâ6a wanikiskisi

ôho.

dontt forget\Àf+O=2lmp
,Donrt forget these.,

this=Op

ïmperative verbs may be used as requests, âs in #361.
Requests are ansrìrered by va or mwâc.
361. À:

Lisa, awihin
Lisa

lend\TÀ+O=2-1Imp 2=shoe=Op

'Lisa, lend
B:

kimaskísina.

me

your shoes.,

va.
Yes.

6.4 EOUPLEX STRUETURES
6.4.I Coordínation
6.4.1.1 Slnnmetrical Coordinatíon
coordinate structures contain more than one main crause.
The verb in each er-ause ean be inftected as independent,
as

in #362. coordinate structures are either symmetrical or
asymmetricar. rn a synmetricar strueture, neither erause
is
dependent on the other. À frequent type of symmetrical
coordinate structure in woods eree consísts of two or more
juxtaposed clauses- The verbs in a juxtaposed
structure are
nor¡ihologieatly symmetrical in theír infrectionar order
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and preverb structure.

In

#sez, all three verbs
are inflected as independents, are unmarked for tense and
contain the preverb kî- ,abler.
example

362. k1-pakâsimâw,

kî-sâ-sâpískatâw, kî-clpwatahwâr¿.
able=boil\TA=X-3I able=fry\TÀ=X-3f able=roast\TÀ=X-3Ï
,It can be boiled, it can be fried, it can be baked
over a fire on a stick.'

rf the verbs in a juxtaposed structure are eonjuncts,
the same type of conjunct verb occurs in both crauses. rn
#363, the two juxtaposed verbs are î-conjunct.

363.

mâyí6a mlna

î-kÎ-nisikitit

î-kî-râhcipôr.

but

also 1py-past=big\ÀI=3e fpv=past=fat\ÀI=3C
tÀnd she was also bíg and fat.,

cÌauses are also conjoined by coordinating particles.5
The next three exampres irlustrate symmetrical coordinate
clauses conjoined with nâyi6a rbutr, ahpo ,ort and akwa

5 The coordinating partieles also oceur sentenee
initiaLly as discourse connectors, âs in #:es.
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'and' respeetively.6 In this type of coordinate strueture,
the verbs often have the same tense, the verbs begin with a
similar set of preverbs and their inflections come from the
same inflectional order.
364- nrô6a-i6a tâpwi îkota î-kî-ohci-pîhtokît

DêÇ=s¡p really there 1pg=past:from=enter\ÀI=3C
ôta nâyi6a ikosi i@.
here but
thus
Jpy=past=re1=dream\Àr=3c
tHe realry did¡rt enter there
from here, (but) he just
dreamt like that.,
36s. môsak
kâ-ki-kitôtitân
ahpo
always yp!=past=rebuke\TÀ=t_-2C or
kâ-kî-pakamahotân

lPY=past:hit\TÀ:i--ze

,f always talked back at you and/or
ï hit you.,
366. î-eîpwatahoht
akwa î_pakâsiniht.
rPV=roast-wíth-stick\TÀ=x-3c and
rpv=boír\TÀ=x-3c
trt [anirn] is cooked over a fire and
it [anin] is
boiled.,
6 mayi6a ,but, can al_so oeeur sentenee
finatly, âs in:
kríayask nikl-pîhtîn
mvrâ nikiskisin
although right
"+3.
1=paãE=rrear\tr=1-or Ëg 1=remember\Àï=1r
nayi6a.
but

'f 've heard a lot, but f still_ donrt

remember.,
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rn a symmetriear coordínate strueture, both crauses
may
be negated with a main crause negative particre,
âs in
#367.

362. akwa nôóa

ahpo mwâc

and neg l_=abÌe=Indian=read\Àf=1l or
ikospiy.

neg

l=¿þ]-s=$rþítenan=rs¿fl=\ÀI=1-I then
,Ànd I wasnrt able
to read Cree or English then.,

Example #369 irrustrates
another fact about
symmetricarry coordinate crauses. rn rare
instances in
tohich overt noun phrases occur in this
type of coordinate
strueture, the crauses have simírar word orders.
rn exampre
#368, the overt noun phrases precede the Àr+o verb
in both
clauses.

368. doctora wista i_ki_pi_iskortit
isa
doetor=3, 3_too lprf=past=to:escort\A,r+o=3C

akwa

hrs anil
wlsta Vi i-ki_pi_iskortit.
3-too Ví fpV=past=to=escort\Àï+O=3C
'she escorted hín to the doctor and vi escorted him
too. t

The morphological slmmetry also pertains
to obviation.
When two dístinct third persons
in any coordinate

structure
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bear similar grammatical roles, they are assigned the same
obviative status.T In example #36g, the third person
anímate subject of the fírst

crause, índicated onry through
vêrb inflection, and the different third person subject of
the second elause, Vi, are both proximate.
6. 4.1.

2 Àslzmnetrical Coordination

fn an aslmmetrical coordinate structure, the second
crause is dependent on the first crause. That dependency
can be temporal or eausal.
rf both elauses in a temporally asymmetrical coordinate
structure have the same subject, the verbs in the structure
may be morphologicarly symmetrical as in #369 or
rnorphoJ-ogically aslnnmetrical, âs ín #37o. In the former
example, both crauses contain a conjunct verb. rn the
latter exampre, the first crause has an independent verb
and the second elause has a conjunct verb.

369. kâ-tâh-tâskipahât

akwa kâ-pâsohwât.
IPV=redup=splít\TÀ=3-3rC and IpV=dry\TÀ=3-3rC
'He splít it and then he dried it.,

7 this f act has also been reported in

Fox (coclctard i_9g4: zz?) .
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37O. kî-eímatâwak

akwa

past=stand\Tl2=3p-O, I and
â-kî-pinâskwarnotâcik

.

1P$=past=put-across\TI

2=

3

p-O, e

'They stood them up and they put (logs) across.'

the subjeets of the two clauses are different, the
verbs in this type of structure are usuaì_ry also
morphologicarl-y different. The verbs in the two elauses
take different types of changed conjunct preverbs or the
verbs differ in inftectional orders. In exanple #3?f, the
verbs in the two clauses díffer with respect to the type of
changed preverb that preeedes the stem. rn example #322,
the first verb is an independent, the second verb is a
!f,hen

conjunct.
37L. kwâni mâna

î-ki-nitawi-eâh-cinatât

then used-to 1py=past=go-to=rêdup=s¡¿nd\TÏ2=3-Ore
nistikwa aknra îkota mâna
stick=Op and there used-to
kâ-k1-wlpiskâcikiyâh
1

.

PY=past=throw-by-body\ÀI=

1

pC

'Then she stuck the sticks [in the ground] and
we used to throt¡ [a ball] around there.,
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372. kwâní kítakotân

askiya

ôho

then 2=hang\TI2=2-OI this=Op

akwa

moss=Op and

míconi
so-much

î-pastîkwâw.
IPV=dry,/II=OpC

,Then you hang these pieces of moss and they dry

thoroughly.,
causal- elauses represent a second type of aslnnmetricat

structure. causar elauses begin with the particle wi6a
tbecause'. Às in other coordinate structures, the
verb
following the conjunction may be inft_ected as independent
or as conjunct. rn #373, the clause following wi6a
tbecause' has its verb inflected as independent,
whíre in
#374, the verb foltowing the particle is inflected as
conjunct.
373- kwâni mâyi6a i6iniw i6ôh

î-kakîhtasit

wi6a

then but
person so-much IpV=smart\ÀI:3C eause
lyakwî6iw wîóa kî-pî-r¡âpahtam
ni-otânahk.
that-one=O' he-too past=to=see\Tr=3-ore to:behind=roc
'À person is smart because he has seen it in the past.,
374. î-kî-kisiwâsit
ísa ikâ wi6a
1PY:past=angry\ÀI=3C hrs neg cause
1-kî -ohci-pl-nici sot .
1

PY:past=negpast=to=eat\Àf

=

3

C

'She was angry because she didnrt come to eat.

t
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rf both clauses in a eausar structure have the

same

subject, the verbs may be morphorogiear-ly symmetricar as in
#374, or morphologically asymmetrical as in #3?5.
37s. nî6a niki-itwân

Èa_ki_ihkihk

!s=ióe

I

1=past=say\ÀI=1I 1py=past=function\II=OC eause
n16a âsay
i-k1-pî-wâpamakwâw
atímwak.
ï
already 1py=past=to=sêe\TÀ=j__3pC dog_3p
'r said it r¿ourd work because r have seen dogs fdoing
thisl before.,

a eausall-y asymrnetrical structure has two different
subjects, the verbs often differ.
ïn example #326, the
verbs in the two crauses differ with respect to the
type of
changed conjunct preverb that precedes the stem.
When

376. klkwân itoki
Èhing perhaps fpV=to=redup=6s1ow=throw\TÀ=X-3C
wi6a 1-câh-cîstipitikot.
cause IPV=redup=serateh\TÀ=3r-3e
'Perhaps someone threw the thing down because it
scraÈching him. r

was

Àsymmetrieal struetures differ from symmetrical
structures with respect to negation. The second clause
in
an asymmetrical coordinate structure is negated wíth the
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subordinate clause negative rnorpheme îkâ, as in #374. The
Èwo types of coordinate structures are similar in their
use
of raurtiple proximates and índependent verbs. These

features distinguish then from the subordinate clauses in
Chapter Vff.

6-4-2 struetures with verbs of Thínking and saying

Ànother type of structure containing more than one
crause is the comment crause. À comnent clause consists of
a discourse verb and an antecedent. The diseourse verb
contains a relative root or preverb, âs in ítivihÈarn
'he
thinks sor, ítwiw ,he says, or isi-tîpwiw ,he yetls sor.
The discourse verb ís sometímes replaced by the particte
it 'said'. The anteeedent of the díscourse verb has no
restrictions- rn the forlowíng exampres, the antecedent is
an ímperative, a declaratíve and an interrogatíve elause,
respectively.
377

. frkwâni r¿îcihin, tr
nitisi_tîpwâtik.
then help/Ta=2-1Imp 1=¡sf=yell\TÀ=3_1-I
nHelp hê, fr she yeJ_Ied. ,
. rrkwâni mwâc nitipipadin, tr
t

378

î-itak.

then neg l=enough /AÍ=IT IpV=say,/TA=1__3C
tSo I saíd to her, rI donrt have enoughr.,
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379. rrtânîhkâ
where=3p
t

nikosisak?tt î-isi-tipwît.

l=son=3p

IPV=reI=yeII\ÀI=3C

flWhere are my sons?rt she yell_ed.,

The antecedent ean also be a sentenee fragrment, for
example the particte kivâpic 'sti11r, as in #38O or it can
be in Eng1ish, as ín #381.

. rrkiyâpíc, kíyâpíc, rf nitik.
stilt
stitl
1=say\TÀ=3-l_I
, rrlfore, more, rr
she saíd to me. t
381. rrwe wanted somebody to run from south rndian Lake,rt
kâ-kî-itwit.
380

ïPv=past=say,/ÀI=3C
' trwe wanted somebody

to run from south rndian Lake,'

he said.,
The use of the independent on both the discourse verb
and on the verb in its antecedent indicates the nonsubordinate status of both clauses in the comment structure

in

#382.

382.

rtmwâe

takosin,tt
itl¡iw.
neg arrive\ÀI=3f say\ÀI=3f
'rfshe didnrt arrive,il he said.
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The use of multípre proximates in comment elauses also
shor'rs the equar status of both elauses. rf a discourse verb
has a third person animate subject and another third person
oeeurs in the antecedent, both verbs are eoded as taking

proximate subjects, ês in #:eg.

À sequence of proximates
is onry possible when all- cl-auses are non-subordinate. rn
the subordinate structures, the thírd person anímate
sub ject
of the subordinate cl-ause is inflected as
obvíative, íf a different third person animate subject
oeeurs in the main crause. Àn example of this oeeurs in
#234.

383. rrkwâni 1-ati-wanihtât

ônî6iw

then IPV=íncp=Ìose\TI2=3-OrC thís=O,
okiskinôhamowin, tt
itwîw.
3=learning
say\ÀI=3l
'rrÀnd he loses his education,tr he says.t
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Chapter VII
SUBORDTNÀTE EI"ÀUSE TYPES

7.1

INTRODUETION

À11 subordinate cl-auses in l{oods cree contain a
eonjunct verb and when negated take the negative partíele
îkâ. Exarnpre #3g4 contains a typicar subordinate clause.
384. kwâni wîsâ
î-ma-mawlhkidírnak
then so-mueh IpV=redup:apprehensive\TA=i--3C
tlkâ î-wî-nipâtl.
neg 1PY=1¡¡¿¡t=sleep\ÀI=3C
'I was gettíng very apprehensive when he didnrt want
to sleep. t
The chapter divides subordinate elauses into
comprernents, adverbiar elauses and rerative el_auses. The
subordinate elause types are distinguished from eaeh other
by a combination of syntactic features. The features are
outlined in Table z.r and discussed in detail in the
sections that follow
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Table 7.1
Subordinate Clause Types
SUBJ.EOPYTNG

Cornplements

yes

Àdverbial Clauses
Relative CÌauses

no

7.2.

CI"AUSE ORDER TENSE SEQUENEÏNG

fíxed
relative
f ixed/free relative/absol-ute
free
relative

no

EOMPLEUENTS

Compl-ements

include índireet content questions, indireet

yes-no questions

and

declarative sentential

complements.

in their verb norphology and
their introductory particle, ot absence thereof.
The
details are listed in Tab1es 7.2 and 7.3.1 Rare verb forms
are noted in parenthesis. Exampl-es of the three types of

The complement clauses differ

respeetÍve complements are:
385.

na kikiskîyihtln
[tân(i)si isi-ayât]?
neg A 2=know\TI=2-OI how
rel=be\ÀI=3C
'Do you know how he is feelíng?,
mwâ

1 The verb morphology is described ín greater detail
in Chapter rx.
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386

. nikakwîcimâw [rnahti
1=ask\TÀ=1-3I IQ

sipwihtît

]

.

leave\ÀI=3C

'I am asking him whether he is leaving.,
387. pî6isk nikiskiyihtîn [î-iskwâtahtamân].
finally 1=know\TI=1-OI IpV=short-breath\TI=1-OC
tFínally I knew that I was out of breath.,
TABLE 7.2

fntroductory Particles
PÀRTIELE
indír. e.g.

yes

indir. y-n
decl. compl.

yes

UNTI{ÀRKED PÀRTICLE

OTHER

content questíon word

relatíve particle
relative preverb
rnahti
ahpo/kisâspín

no

TABLE 7.3

Verbs in Complement Clauses
REÀLTZED

(k)â-

indir. c.q.
indir. y-n
decl. compl.

I'NREALTZED

1(+)

unchanged ta(+)
+

+

+
+
+

subj.
(+)
+
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Table 7.L states that complements are defined
syntactically on the basis of three syntactic features, the
first of which is subject copying. subject copying resurts
ín the object of the nain erause being co-referential with
the subjeet of the complement erause. Ä,t a morphotogical
Ievel, subject copying means the verb in the nain elause
changes from a Tr verb to a TA verb. rn #38g, the subject
of the verb in the cornplement clause î-ayât ,he isr is eoreferentíal with the object of the nain elause verb
níkiskî6imâw ,1 know him'.
Example #3Bg is the same
structure without subject copying. Further details are
available in Dahtstrom (1996:29-90).
388. nikiskl6imâw

Ilkota î-ayâtl.

l=know\TÀ=l-3I there IPV=be\AI=3C
tI know hets there. t
389. nikiskî6ihtîn

[îkota î-ayâtl.

1-=know\TI=l_-oI there IPV=be\AI=3C

,I know hers there.,
À second feature, clause order, distingruishes comprement
structures from rerative el-auses and most types of

adverbíal elauses. cômprementsl as the. above exanples
ilLustrate, always fotloul their main elause.
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Tense sequencíng is illustrated

ín #:gO. In eonplement
struetures, the tense of the compl-ement clause is marked
for tine relative to the tine of the situation in the main
clause.

390. nâyi6a î-kî-kiskî6iniht

but

[î-mistahtît].

1pg=past:knor,u\TÀ=X-3C IPv=be-glutton\Al=3C

'But it was known he was a glutton.,

7

.3.

ÀDVERBTÀL EIÂUSES

Àdverbial clauses modify sentenees. Àpart from the lack
of subject copying, fer,rr greneralizations may be made about
adverbial clauses. Àdverbial clauses are divided into five
basic types:
Type I

purpose elauses, descriptive adverbials

Type II

iteratives
hypothetieal eondiÈionals, counterfactual-s
universal eondf-tionals, tíme adverbials

Type III
Type IV
Type

V

coneessives

The adverbial clauses in Type

T.,

purpose clauses

and

descriptive adverbial elauses, are ídentifíed by their
invariant verb forms. Purpose clauses require ta-eonjunct
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verbs,

as in

#391-, and descriptive

adverbial

clauses

require î-conjunct verbs, âs in #392. purpose elauses and
descriptive adverbials differ from other types of adverbíal
clauses in their strict cl-ause order. The subordinate
clause always follows the main clause.
391.kwâni gi

1-k1-wa-wanihiklt

akvra mîna

then only 1py=past=redup=trap\ÀI=3C and also
î-kî-mâcît
[ta-rnicisowâhk].
lprf=past=hunt\ÀI=3C IPV=eat\ÀI=1pC

'He just went trapping and huntíng so we could eat.,
392.nâpîw wâ6awîtinih ayâw [1-w1-wâpanisk].
man outside
be\ÀI=3I fPV=want=see\TÀ=3-2e
tTherets a man outside that wants to see you.,
Purpose and descriptive adverbial clauses also have

relative tense sequencing. The tense of the subordínate
elause is marked relative to the time in the main cläuse,
as ín #393.
393. Helen isa î-kî-nâtah

otayâna

Helen hrs Jpg=past=fetch\TI-3-Ote 3=thing=op
I

ta-sipîkina¡nâh ] .
IPV=roash\TI=1p-oC

'Helen took her thlngs so that

we

could wash them.'
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The adverbial elauses l-isted under Type I1 include
iteratives. fterative elauses contain the particle ôma
tr,vhenever' and a conjunct verb with a (k)â- preverb. The
tense of the íterative clause is determined relative to the
tine of the main elause, ãs ín #394
394. [akwa mîna ôma I]<:â kâ-wanískâtl
kwâni
and also when neÇ IPV=get-up\ÄI=3C then
I

-kî -nitawi

-pônamawak

.

1pg=past=go-to=1 í ght-f ire\TÀ+O= - 3 C
1-

'And also whenever she didn't get up then f went and

lit a fire for her.,
fteratíves share t¿ith the class of adverbial clauses
l-isted under Type T., relative tense sequencing and
invaríant conjunct verb rnorphologry. They differ from the
above in the position of the adverbial- clause. In Type II
clauses, the adverbial clause precedes the main elause.
HypoÈhetical and eounterfactual conditionals forrn â
third type of adverbial clause. Type 3 adverbial elauses
may precede or follow the main clause. The order of the
adverbial clause is determined by íts role in linking the
main clause to the preceding díscourse. Type III adverbial

clauses also have invariant verb norphology.
hypothetíeal clause takes a subjunctíve verb, âs in

À

#SgS.
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The verb in a eounterfactual- is the simple unchanged
eonjunct form, âs in #Sgd. Untike most other types of
adverbial elauses, the tense of the conditional elause is
deterrnined relative to the time of speaking.
pî-pinitísihoyamiheí] î-wî-giskisr¡ât.
this=3 t to=fo11ow\TÀ=3-1ps fPV=want=shoot\TÀ=3-3
'If she follor{rs us, she is going to shoot her.,
396. ahpwîtokî nântaw nakî-tôtâkonân
[îkâ
or-perhaps about 1¡¡¡f=past:do\TÀ=3-1-pÏ neg
395. [ôho

rC

ohci-nakatakiht I .
negpast=1 eave-behind\TÀ=1- p-

3

C

'llaybe she could have done something to us if
hadn't left her behínd.,

we

l{hile a partieular type of verb ís required for each
type of adverbial clause incl-uded under Types I to III, any
type of eonjunct verb may oeeur in a lfype IV adverbial
elause. Type IV adverbial clauses include the universal
eonditÍonal and the tirne adverbial. The universal
conditional is introduced by a question word or a relatl-ve
particle and often oecurs with the adverb píko/g! ,on1yt,
as ín #gsz. The universal condition el-ause may appear
before or after the main cÌause and tense is deterrnined
relative to the time of the main elause.
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3e7. ipô tânsi î-itâspinî6it
awídiwal
only how IPV=fell:í11\et=3tC someohe=3'
kî-akopitawîw
mâna waskway.
past=eure\TÀ=3-3 t f used-to birehbark
'No matter what kind of sickness a person had, he used
to cure them with birchbark.'
À time adverbial elause may be introduced by a temporal
adverb such as nikwâc ,r¡hile, in #398 or oeeur without a
temporal adverb, âs in #399. When the time adverbial clause
follows its main elause, the temporal adverb has an
ímportant ro1e.
It distínguishes a time adverbíal
structure frorn an asymmetrically coordinate structure.
398. rnâyí6a îkâ ohcí-pa-pîskl6irnak

[nîkwâe

but
neg negpast=reduP=attention\TÀ=1-3C while
î-pâh-pîhtosikiyân I .
IPV=redup=skin\ÀI:1C

'I wasn't paying attention while I was skinning. t
399. [kâ-ocawâsínisit]
nawac anima naskihkiy
IPv=be-pregnant\ÀI=3C best that=O medieine
kâ-ohtîk.
boil\II=OC
'When someone is pregnant, the medicine is best when
it is boiled.'
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ÀJ-though in

most tíne adverbial clauses, tense is
determined relatíve to the tense in the main clause, tense
in a time adverbial clause may also be determined relative
Èo the time of speakíng, âs in #400. No explanation for
this can be provided at the present time.2
4oo.

[mawâc

kâ-kî-itâsiyâhk]

as-Soon-as 1p$=past=eount-as\ÀI=1pC

âsay

already

nikî-Èâpakwânân.
1=past=snare\ÀI=1pC

'Às soon as lre $rere old enough, [íe were setting
snares. ,

group. These elauses
begin with an introductory particl-e, kiyâm or âta teven if,
althought, and contain a verb infl-ected as either
î-conjunct or subjunctive.3 eoncessive elauses differ from
the adverbial clauses in Type IV in the way they mark
tense. Coneessive clauses always mark tense relative to the
tíme of speaking, âs in #AOL. llhis feature makes thís
clause type distinct from most other adverbial clauses.
Concessíve clauses form a fifth

2 ¡ similar situation occasionally oecurs in lrfoose
Cree when a tine adverbial elause occurð in clause inítia1
position (Jame L992, personal- conmuníeation).
3 fhe subjunctive oceurs when the proposition in the
main clause is unfulfíIled. Àmong older speakers, elauses
beginning with kiyân ,enough' signal hypothetícal ,even if.'
clauses.
For younger speakers, the particles kiyâm and
âta are often inter-changeable.
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4o1. [kiyfun
îkâ
mistahí
al-though neg
lots
1-k1-ohci-tipípahikâsot
kinosiwl
1141=past=negpast=be-enough\^A,I=3C f ish
kwâni oheitaw kwayask
niki-kaskíhcikânân
then surely
right
l=past=earn\ÀI=1pI
'Even though the fish wasntt worth it, we !{ere able
to earn enough.,
4o2. [kwâní âta
î-kî-kiskiyihtah
ita
then although 1py-past=know\TI=3-OrC where
â-ítohtl6it,
kwâni mâka mnâc r¡îsta
1PY=go\.AT_=3tC

then but neg 3-too

ohci-miskawîw.
negpast=f ind\TÀ=3 -3'

T

tÀlthough he knew where she went, hê too courdnrt find
her. '
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7.4 REIÀTIVE

ELAUSES

À relative elause together with its head forms a complex

noun phrase.

The relatíve clause typicalty follows the
head noun phrase and contains a (k)â-conjunct verb.
4O3. mîna awa

kîn nícîmíc
also this=3 Ken 1:yo_br/sí
rnihcit

Ikâ-kî-nihtâwikihak]

lpg=past=bear ( raise ) \TÀ=1-3e many

AÌ¡VaS].Sa

ehild=3 t

Pamihiw.

care-for\TÀ=3-3 t f

'Ànd also my younger brother Ken who I raised now looks

after lots of children.

t

Líke other complex noun phrases, the order of the najor
constituents may be reversed, âs in #4O4 and the head of
the noun phrase may detete under identity, äs in #405.
4O4. ta-wâpamîw
ÏPV=see\TÀ=3-3

wâpísiwa.

[kâ-âcinak]
t

ôho

I fPV=tel1-story\TÀ=1-3C this=3'

4

sgtan:3'

'(S)he will see the sürans I

am

talking about.

t

4 In other dialeets, the rnorpheme -in would oeeur on
the verb kâ-acimak ,1 am talkíng about them, in this
eontext. See Etlis 1_983 : 653-655 .
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405. aera

rrrîmístikôsíw akwa ana

this=3 white-man

kotak...

and that=3 other

Ikâ-nísikitÍt].
IPV=big\ÀI=3C

tThis whíteman and the other big one. t
when the relativized noun phrase functions as the
subject or the object of the relative erause verb as in
#4o3 and #4o4, the rerative crause is attached direetly to
its head. when the rerativized noun phrase functíons as an
obligue argument of the relative clause, the relative
clause begins with a relatíve particle, as in #4O6.
406. lyako

nîkiwâhp [ita

â-nípât].

that-one tent
where lpV=sleep\ÀI=3C
'That is the tent he ís sleeping in.,
The relative order of the main crause and the reÌative
erause is also conditíoned by the rore of the relativized
noun in the main elause. trilhen the rel-atívized noun is the

subject of the main erause, it precedes the main crause
verb, âS in #4o7. when the relativized noun phrase has a
different role, it usualì-y forlows the main crause verb, äs

in #¿oe.
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4O7. anima nâyi6a [kâ-mihkwâk] nwâc ni6wâsin.

that=o but
IpV=red\fI=OC neg good\II=of
,But that red one ís no good.,
Ànother feature of the reratíve elause is its relative

tense marking. The tense of the rerative crause is
determined relative to the time of speaking. This is
illustrated ín #|Oe.
4O8. lyako î-kískisiyân

sîrnâk ikota isa

that=O fPV=remernber\ÀI=i_C inned there hrs

anima Ikâ-kî-wâpahtanân
nîti].
that=O lpy=past=see\Tf=l_-0e
there
tRight away f am reminded of what f sasr over there.,
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Chapter VIII
INDEPENDENT AND EONJUNET VERBS

8.1

INTRODUETTON

rn chapter vrr, conjunct verbs rink subordinate elauses
to mal-n clauses. This chapter attempts to show how conjunct
verbs link main elauses to each other. Àrthough the
dÍfferent types of conjunct verbs pray dífferent roles,
they all link information between clauses. Às a resurt,
the conjunct prays an important cohesive role ín a varíety
of monologic texts and eonversationat exchanges.
Because there is no clearly unmarked category of the

conjunct, a number of conjunct verbs must be consídered.
The chapter will focus on the analysis of the three most
common types of conjunct verbs: (k)â-, î- and ta-.
Díscussion will be 1ímited to how the various forms
contrast with the independent. The various types of
conjunct verbs are described ín detaíI ín Chapter IX.
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8.2

NARRÂTIVE DISEOURSE

The most detailed analysis of Cree diseourse, is based

on the narrative (Dahtstrom 1986, James t-9g6) defined by
Labov as ta sequence of eventsr (Labov Lgl-2). published
work on Cree diseourse discusses the oecurrence of targe
numbers of conjunct verbs in the main clauses of narrative
texts (Goddard 1984, Dalrlstrom 1_986, I{olfart t973') . In
Woods Cree, the main sequenee of events is represented by a
series of (k)â-conjunct verbs. In the followíng short
narrative text, the three main events are al1 in main
elauses which contaín a verb beginning with the preverb
(kìâ- (sentences 1,8,9). To aid the reader, the schernatized
structure of the narrative is presented at the end of the
text.
409.

1. akwa awa nieîrnic
w.,
and this=3 1=yo_br/si W.,

kwâní ayíhî6íw
then whatev=O,

iskotîw
kâ-pîhci-pahkihtin(í)6ik oskîsikoh.
fire/spark IPV:insíde=fal1\II=OrC 3=eye=loc
2.

kotawâníh

î-nôcihcikîyâh.

srnoke-stand=Ioc IPV=work-at\ÀI=1pC

î-rnâyimot,

ômisi

î-tôtah.

3. aspín pô
gone only
4.

fPv=cry-paín\ÀI=3C this=rel IPV=do\TI=3-OrC

nicîmic,
tân(i)si ihtiyin?il ir.
1=yo-brlsi how
ait\ÀI=2C said

rrnôhtâ

l=fa

s. niwâpahtîn
1=see\TI=1-OI
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mâyi6a iskotîw

but

6.

î-kwâskohtîk.

fire/spark IPV=junp\II=0C

î-kî-ayanit
idôh
ïPV=able=taIk\ÀI=3C so- Iong-as
oskîsik.
3=eye

7

mwâc

ne9

î-wlsakîyíhtah

IPV=hurt\TI=3-O'C

. ttâ!ù, pínísini
ôta, rr nititâw.
excl lie\ÀI=2Imp here 1-=say\TÀ=l--3I

8. â-pinisih.
9. kwâní wâpisîpiniy
IpV=lie\ÀI=3C then s$ran=grease
kâ-pîhci-sîkinamawak. 10. nômakls
IPV=insi¿s=pour\TÀ+O=1-3C short-whí1e
k1-pa-pimísin.
1t-. kwâní mwâc osôma
nântaw
past=redup:lie\ÀI=3f
then neg odd=this=O about
ohci-ihtiw.

negpast=ai1\ÀI=3f

1. And this younger brother of mine W., a spark went into
his eye. 2. We Ìdere working (hides) at the snokestand. 3.
He was yelling in pain, and doing like this. 4. trMy god, my
younger brother, what is wrong with you?n (I) said. S. But
I savt (had seen) the spark junp.6. He couldnrt talk
fbeeause] his eye hurt so. 7. ItCome oD, tie down here,lr I
said to hin. 8. He laid down. 9. Then I poured srdan grease
in Ihis eye]. 1-0. He laid down for a while. i-l. Then
nothing unusual happened to hirn.
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(k)âindependent îunchangred
1. a spark fatls
2. hre are working
3. he is yelling
4. you ail
5. I see
6. he ca[n,t] speak
7. I say
8. he lies down
9. I pour ít
10. he lay down
11. he did[nrt] ait

irrrperatíve

7.lie

down

The (k)â-preverb provides a grammaticar indication of a
narrative in much the same way that schiffrin 1991
describes the use of the historic present in Engrish. rn

both instances, the verb is almost wholly confined to the
complicating action. woods cree verbs outside of the
storyline are almost never fk)â-conjunet. Àlj_ of the (kìâconjunct verbs in the text in this section oceur in the
storyline. ì¡fost of the fk)â-conjunct verbs in the ronger
narrative in Àppendix e arso occur in the storyrine. The
onry exceptions are one-rine summaríes, which may occur
either in the abstract at the begínning of the narrative or
in the eoda at the end. Àn exampre of a one-line surnmary
statement oeeurs in the coda in sentence 63 in the text in
Àppendix C, repeated below.
41o. kwâni piyak kâ-kitanwât
ana kisîdiniro
then one IpV=devour\TÀ=3-3rC that=3 old-man
piyakwâw î-mîcisot.
onee
ïpV=eat\Àf=3C
'so that is the one that old man devoured in one meal.,
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other types of conjunet verbs do not show the
complicating action of a narrative and occur more
frequently outside of the storyline. They are, however,
sinilar to the (k)â-conjunct ín containing informatíon
partlcurarly important to Èhe narrative. consider, for
exanple, the ta-conjunct contaíning the future marker tar.
This type of conjunct verb oecurs ress frequentty than Èhe
(k)â-eonjunct. There are no instances of the ta-conjunct

in the preceding text, and only four ta-conjunct verbs in
the main clauses in the narrative text in Àppendix e. one
of the examples of the ta-conjunct oecurs in a dírect quote
(sentence 2s).
rn Èhe other three instances, the taconjunct verb oeeurs in the orientation section of the text
(sentences r2-r3,42) where it foreshadorps important
informatl-on. The future tense morpheme ta- indicates future
relative to the tense of the text, the conjunct can be
argued to signar the relative
importanee of the
information- rn sentences 12 and 13, repeated below, the
ta-conjunct verbs signal najor events in the story.
411. kwâni mâyi6a nwâc ta-kîwîhtahât.

then but
neçt IpV=bring-home\TÀ=3-3rC
piko ta-kitamwât.
only fPV=devour\TÀ=3-3 rC
'But he wourd not take them home.
devour them. t

He wourd

just
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The ta-eonjunct verb in sentenee 42 in Àppendix e,
repeated in #4r2 berow, signaì-s a seeond major dilemma in
the story. Here, the Èa-conjunct is used to foreshadow the
next episode in the narratíve. The ta-conjunct, rike the
(k)â-eonjunet, ís a eohesive devise whích links important
information in the text roith subsequent events in the
storylíne.
4I2. kwâni itokî
î-klsi-píninawâsonâniwik
then perhaps lpV=complete=eook\Il=OC
ta-atí -mîci sonâníwik .
IPV=incp=eat\fI=OC

'So after the cooking was done, Èhe eating started.,

Before discussing a third type of eonjunct verb
occurring in main clauses, Èhe î-conjunct, it is neeessary
to comment on the use of independent verbs. ïndependent
verbs are noÈ used to seguence or summarize events or to
foreshadow irnportant events. rndependent verbs tend to
convey less important information, which nay appear to be

disjoínted. rn narrative texts such as the one in
independent verbs oecur outside of the narrativel

#4Og,
where

1 While the verb meaning tT said,
#?, which is
i-ndependent, does in one sense describe a in
narrative
the event of speaking - it is parentrrãiicar in rorcÀ;eventit is
backgrounded in^
reiative
to
the
main
piece
of
-ímportanee
information in the sentence, i.e., wrrãt the narrator said.
is proposed here that ttiis v"i¡ is ínaãpenããr,t*L""",rr"
itT-t denotes parentheticar, ress
irnportånt information.
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they frequently contaín a past tense morpheme, ki- or
ohei-.2 rn #aog, the last two sentenees, repeated beIow,
contain past tense morphernes. Both sentenees contain an
independent verb.

À sirnilar situatÍon oceurs in

Èhe

narrative text in Àppendix e.3
4L3

.

1-O

. nônakls

kî-pa-pínisin.

short-whi Ie past=redup=1ie\ÀI=3 I

'He laid dorm for a l_itt1e while.,
11. kwâni mwâc osôma
nântaw ohci-ihtiw.

then neg odd=this=O about negpast=ail\ÀI=3Î
,Then nothíng unusual happened to him. t
withtn the narrative in Àppendix e, independent verbs
tend to provide background or secondary inforrnation whích
enables the listener to fuJ-ly understand the text.
rndependent verbs often convey the general message of the
narratíve as either a resutt (sentences 3o, 3r, 34,49-50)
or as an evaluation (sentences 39, 4r,51-s4). Because of
this, independent verbs are usual but not obligatory in
2 witnin tt-t:^ comprícating
of the narrative,
(k)â- oceurs r¿íthout the past action
tense morpheme kî-. The
ten?oral oríentation of the events is inäicated-through
their presentation order.
3 rn the narrative text ín Appendíx e, independent
verbs occur in the abstract iientences 2,4,-s) , in
narrator's asides (sentences 5g-60) and in-tñe coda
(sentence 64).
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clauses which are, in the sense of Hopper and Thompson
1980, low in transitivity.
They frequently occur in clauses
trhích contain either a verb of saying, thínking or seeing,
or â negative. Because the examples rely on discourse
factors, the rures are not absolute, ês the facts below
show.

lrithin the narrative, índependent infrections frequentry
oeeur on verbs such as itlyihtan rhe thinks sor, wâpahtan
'he sees (it) t and itwîw ,he saysr. À verb of seeing
oceurs in sentence 5 and as noted in footnote r, a verb of
saying occurs in sentenee z of the text in #aog, both of
which are inflected as independent. The verbs provide
background information which is rel-ated but not centrar to
the storyline.
Àlthough most of the examples of verbs of saying,
thinking and seeing oceur with índependent inflectíons in
the narrative text in appendix c, there are two exceptions
where a verb of saying inflects as (k)â-conjunct. They
oecur in sentences 9 and s4. rn both instances, the
utterances are an ímportant part of the storyline.4 The
uttering of the verb (k)â-itr¿ît ,he said, is important in
sentence 9 because iÈ not only emphasizes the individualrs
greed, but arso initiates the seç[uences of events which
4 ey" 1991 describes a simil-ar situation ín t{ontagnais.
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fol-Ior¿. rn sentenee s4, the utterance emphasizes that the
old man vras lying, thereby províding the end of the
complícatíng action and rnaking fk)â-itwît 'he saidr a vital

part of the storyrine. Thís use of the (k)â-eonjunct
paral-lets its use earlier in thís section.
clauses whích contain a main clause negatíve morpheme
also tend to be infleeted as independent. Because negated
elauses are not âs likery as the corresponding affirmative
elauses to provide eontinuity to the storyt_ine (Tarmy L97g,
Hopper and Thornpson 19go), they often occur outsíde of the

storyline, either in the orientatíon (e.g., sentence E in
the narratl-ve t,ext ín Äppendix e) or in the coda (e.g.,
sentence 11 in #aOe¡. When negated main clauses oceur
inside of the storyline, they are often part of the
evaluation and the verb in the clause usualry inflects as
independent (Àppendix C. I, sentences 30,34,49,5O,53).
Havíng discussed the índependent, the î-conjunct is

no$t

considered. The î-eonjunct is very sirnirar to the
independent. Both verbs are used to provide background
details vùich enabre the ristener to fully understand the
text. Àlthough there are eases where the independent and
the conjunet occur l-n sentenees with retated meanings where
Èhere is no obvious reason for the differenee (sentence 31
and 32 ln the narrative text in Àppendlx e), the verbs

,l-:ì--::--

-..-.---
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generally appear to differ ín how they convey information.
The î-conjunct shows a tendency to occur whenever the
speaker believes a sítuatíon provides an important link.
The eorresponding independent verbs fail to do this.
Therefore in the text in #4Og, î-nôcihcíklyâh ,vre were
working hidest (sentence 2\ provides important information
as to !{hy the accident took place. The other two 1con junct verbs î-mâyimot 'he fwas ] yet1ing in pain,
(sentence 3) and î-kî-ayanit 'he could[nrt] talk, (sentence
6)5 emphasize the degrree of suffering related to Èhe
accident and justify the subsequent action. rndependent
verbs in the same narrative have a 1ess cohesive role.
They describe what the author, a secondary participant, saüt
and said (sentences 5,7).

ít can be argued that there is a strong tendency in
narrative texts for the conjunct to function prinarily to
indicaÈe that the inforrnation given ís relatíve1y
irnportant, either because it forms a piece of the
sequential action of the story or beeause it constitutes
particularly ímportant background information.
Thus

5 rnis example is an exception to the previouslymentíoned tendency of negative cl-auses to have independeñt
verbs. .r argue this is because of the degree of importance
of the inforrnation. sentence 12 in the narrative text in
Àppendix e provides another sinilar example involving a
negative clause.
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8.3

DESERTPTTVE TEXTS

Descriptive texts contrasÈ with the narrative. They l-ack
the dramatíc action of the former text type and
consequently contain only rare oceurrenees of the lÐêconjunct and even less of the ta-eonjunct. The main crauses
of descriptive texts consist prinarily of either iconjunct or independent verbs.

rn descriptive texts with sequences of î-conjunet verbs,
the texts are relatively cohesive. Àfter the inítial
introduction of the topic, by eíther a (k)â-eonjunct or
an independent verb,
seÇluences of î-conjunct verbs
elaborate on the information. The ínformation in the text
provides supportíng evidence for the topie sentenee. rn the
folLowing example, the speaker uses the sequenee of iconjunct verbs to elaborate how she is stilr abre to afford
to look after her children.
4r4.

1.

nikaskihtânân kiyâpic î-rnîdakihcik
but anyway f=able\TI2:t_p-Of stílÌ
1py=give\TÀ=1p-3pC
kîkwân nicawâsimisinânak. 2. î-tîr¡ipahikîstamâsowâhk
thing lp=child-3p
fpV=páy-for=reflex\ÀI=1_pC
mîna kîkwân kâ-âpacihtâyâhk -wâstîw, nipiy -kahkidaw
also thing IPV=use\Tf2=1p-OC tight
waLei atl
klkwân. 3. î-kiskiyihtamân nîsta ita
ta-otinak
thing
IPV=know\Tf=1-OC l-too where IpV=take\TA=1-3C
mâka ohcitaw
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sôniyâs. 4. î-kaskikwâsowân. 5. î-mîkísístahikîyân.
money
IPV=sew\Af:1C
IpV=beadwork\ÀI=1C
6. î-nanâhkawíkwâsoyân akwa mîna î-acâwâkîsiyân
IPv=patchwork\Af=1C and also ÏpV=sell-din\ÀI:1C
kikwân î-tahto-tlpahanân
wâstiw.
thing IPV=every=pay-for\Tl=1-Oe light
1. We are stil_t abl_e of giving our children something.
2. We pay for the things vre use -like líght,water everlÊhing. 3. T know where I can get money. 4. I
sevr. 5. I do beadwork. 6. f do palchwork änd I selt
little things to pay the tight

Descriptíons which are more disjointed contain sequences

of independent, verbs. The foì-Iowíng is a descríption of a
man in a picture. The verbs are independent and the
elauses, although related to a central theme, are not
linked to one another. The clauses are also separated by
pauses longer than those in the preceding text. This is a
eommon feature of discourses containing sequenees of
independent verbs.

415. nîdawistwîr¿, mistahi pÊ¡qiko'Lfut,

beard\Af:3I lots
erooked=nose\ÀI=3I
pînâpitiw,
ma-mahkihtwâkîw,
crooked-teeth\Àf:3I redup=6ig=ear\ÀI=3I
6ô6ôwâpîw,
mâeinâkosiw.
slanted=eyes\Àf=3f bad=look\ÀI=3f
tHe has a beard. He has a big crooked nose. He has
crooked teeth. He has big ears. He has slanted
eyes. He looks bad.,
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À descriptive text that fal-Is somewhere between the tvro
examples discussed above is the reminiscence text.
Àlthough reminiscenee texts are concerned with the past,
they, rike other descriptive, texts, do not have the
dramatic action found in most narratives.
There are
therefore very few fk)â-conjunct verbs. The text in #416
contains only two (k)â-eonjunct verbs, used. to create a
mini-narrative (sentences 4 and 6). To aid the reader, the
main elauses are represented in schematic form at the end

of the text.
À reminiscenee text rerates to the generic rather than
the specifíc and invokes a partiar image rather than a
detailed aeeount (Horvath 1997:218). Arthough the verbs in
the text in #41-6 are linked by a eonmon rnacro-topic rlife
in the pastt, the sentences are only roosely linked and are
separated by pauses similar to those in the discourse in
#4L5. Às in #+tS, the rerniniscence text eonsísts of a
seríes of sentenees with independent verbs whích are more
disjointed or random in terms of topic than in a text which
contains a sequence of î-conjunct verbs. The initía1
section of a reminíscenee text in Àppendix e titled rA
Descríptíon of Long Àgo, shows a simitar pattern of
partially connected faets about the past (sentences 1-15).
ït also contains sequences of independent verbs. HoÌ,ùever,
arthough there ís a clear tendency for seguenees of
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independent verbs to appear in texts in whích the topícs

are not set up explícítly enough, where the crauses simply
present information as a series of partially connected
facts about the past, not alt examples fit into the
pattern, ê. g. rrhy is the verb ín the last clause i"
sentenee 1 in #4:..6 not î-conjunct? There is clearly either
more than one conditíoning
factor at work, or
al-ternatívery, simply some degree of overlap between the
use of the independent and the !-conjunet.
conjunct verbs in descriptive Èexts, then, tend to oceur
when there is an important rink between the ídeas. rn the
text ín #4L6, the two (k)â-conjunct verbs (sentences 4 and
6) signaL a l-ink between the events, while the only 1conjunct verbs (both in sentence Lz) eraborate on
ínfornation in the previous sentenee (sentence 11). They
expÌain what the father did instead of cutting wood; i-kîwa-wanihíkît the went trappíng, and î-ki-mâcît rhe went
huntingr.
416.

l-. akwa nl6anân kâ-kî-isi-pî-ohpikiyâh,
and we(1p) 1pg=past=re1-to=grow-up\AI=1pC

níkî-mihcltinân, 19 nikî-itâsinân.

1=past=many\ÀI=1pI 19 1=past=eount-as\ÀI:1pI

2.

mô6a

neg
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mâyi6a kahki6aw nípímâtisinân. 3. mwâ kîkwân
but
all1-=live\AI=1pf
neg thing

n-ôh-nî6ikawínân

asahtôwin kâ-icikatik.
1=negpasf=give\TÀ=X-1pf ration
IpV:call\If=OC

4. pâtimâ itokî, sîmâk nâyi6a, sîmâk nâh-niyânanwâpisk
after perhaps immed but
immed redup:ff¡¡s=mst'¿]
kâ-kl-nî6ikawiyâhk.

1PY=past=give\TÀ=X=1 pC

5. ktpâni pâh-plyakwâpisk mâna nikî-nî6ikonân
then redup=6¡e:metal used-to 1=past=give\TÄ=3-1pf
nôhtâwiy sôniyâwa ta-otínarnâh

l=father

isa orange.
hrs orange

money=3, IPV=take\TI=1-p-OC

6. îkospiy pâtinâ mîna î-kî-sôniyâ-kísîkâk
then
after also 1PY:past=money=day\ I I=0C
kâ-kî-m1cíyâhk

orange. 7.

1p$=past=eat\TI2:1p-Oe orange

n-ôh-nikoskâcîyihtamân

mwâc kikwân

neg thing

nîdanân. B. pakwanta kîkwân.
anything thing

1=negrpast=eoncern\Tl=1p-0I we(lp)

9. kâ-kî-isi-ohpikíhikawiyâh,

kwâni
1py=past:¡61=Çrow-up\TÀ=X-1pC then

nikî-is i-pirnâtis

ínân .
!=past=re1=1 ive\ÀI= 1pI

î-ati-kî-itâsiyâhk

10.

ma$rac

as-soon-as

âsay

IPv=incp=able=eount-as\AÏ:1pC atready
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nikî-tâpakwânân

1=past=snare\ÀI=1pI

î-kî-ati-nâta

I PV: i nep=f 6f

akwa mlna

and also

6 apîyâhk
isa akwa î-ati-waníhikîYâh.
6þ:¡et\ÀI = lpC hrs and IPV=incp=trap\ÀI=lPC

11.mwâc piyakwâw

neg once

nôhtâwíy ohci-níkohtit¿
l=father' negpast=chop-r¡ood\ÀI=3f

kâ-kî-wîcayamakíht.
i6ikoh
so-long-as 1p$=past=with=be\TÀ=lp-3C
l-2.kwâni pô

akwa mîna
î-kî-wa-wanihikît
then onty 1p$=past=redup=trap\ÀI=3C and also

ta-mîcísowâhk. 13. pô

î-kî-nâcît

nî6anân.
¡p\r=past=hunt\ÀI=3C IPV=eat\ÀI=1-pC only we(lp)

1-4 .

k1-ni6opa6ihík

past=good-move\TÀ=O-3

kâ-pî-ohpikiyâhk.

I IPv=to=çtrow-up\Al:1pC

15.tâsipwâ klyâpic nitatoskân 77 î-tahtwaskîwiniyân.
l=work\ÀI=ll 77 IPV=so-many-years\ÀI=1C
in-fact still. Ànd the $tay we e'tere brought up, we were many i $te $terê
counted as 19. 2. But not all- of us are living. 3. We were
given nothing called rations. 4. Perhaps l-ater- but right
away, right away sre were given fíve dol-l-ars each.
5. Then my father used to give each of us one dollar so
we coutd buy an orange. 6. Tile ate an orange again the
[next] Treaty Day. 7. We vüere concerned about nothing. 8.
Not a thing.
9. The way we vtere raised, that Ì¡úas the way we lived.
10. Às soon as Ìrtte ütere abl-e to be counted, wê set snares
and ehecked nets and went trapping. 11. Not once díd my
father cut wood as l-ong as we lived wíth him. 1-2. He just
went trapping and hunting so we could eat. 13. Just us. 14.
1-

He was l-ucky when hre !ùere growing up.

15. In fact I

am

stít1 working at 77 years of

age.

2ro

lk) â-

1.
1.
2.

4.

$te
rde

we

3. it

vte $rere given

6. we ate

1-

independent
were many
counted

lived

was gíven to us

5. he gave us

7.

weren't coneerned

9. I{e l-ived thus
10- we set snares
11. he didntt cut wood

1-4. it made hin
15. I work

(8) no verb
he went trapping
L2¡.. he went hunting
(13) no verb

t?a.

happy

Remíniscenee texts also contain occasional- î-conjunct

verbs which do not fít into the above pattern. Àn exanple
occurs in the tDescription of Long Àgo' text in Àppendix C.
the narrator appears to be using the iIn this text,
eonjunet to make linkages betçreen paragraphs (sentences
16,30) to create the impression of continuíty in order to

allow her to contínue her turn. Because of the lack of
evídence in support of this, this fact wíII only be
phenomenon oceurs in
mentioned here. À similar
eonversational exehanges

.
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8.4

EONVERSÀTÏONAL EXEH,ANGES

Independent verbs are more cornmon in conversational

partly due to the fact that
conversatíons are more disjointed and the topícs shift more
readíly.
The most conmon type of conjuncÈ verb ln
conversational exchanges is the î-conjunct. The (kìâconjunct is rare in conversations, âs it is in descriptive
texts, beeause it is used primarily to indicate sequentialevents. The role of the î-conjunct in conversatíons is
similar to its role in textst it tends to appear whenever
the speaker views the information as providing an important
link. ft is often used to elaborate on a topic and appears
in struetures which are eohesive.
exchanges than in texts

Conversational exchanges consisting of a content question

and a response are usually eohesive and coherent. The
response to the eontent guestion continues on the topic
initiated by the question and the verb in the response ís
often an î-conjunct, âs ín #4L7.

4r7.

À:

klkwân?
what=O

B:

î-kostak

al/ìta Àlice.

TPV=fear\TÀ=1-3C this=3 ÀIice

À: 'What is it?'
B: tltm afraid of

Àlíce.

t

2L2

A simirar pattern emerges wíth exchanges invorving a
yes-no question. The verb in a yes-no question may be
independent or conjunct, yet the verb usuarly inflects as
conjunct because the yes-no question usuarly asks for

eraboration on ínformatíon ín the previous utterance. ïn
#4r8, B's second question requests information about the
topic previously introduced. The response to the yes-no
question in #¿]-e expands on the topie and the verb in the
response is also î-conjunct.
418. À:
B:
À:
B:
A:

kwâni â-kî-nasinahamawakiht.
then IPV-past=wríte\TA+O=t_p-3e
k16a akwa awina?

you and who
nî6a akwa H.
I and H.
lkota na H î-ayât?
there Q H. fPV=be\AI=3C
yâ, wi6a o. 1-k1-wa6awîpinât.
yes cause O. 1py=past=throw-out\TÀ=3-3re
t So hre wrote to her. t

À:
B: 'You and who?t
À: 'Me and H.,
B: tH. is there?t
À: tYes, because O.

threw her out.,

Pairs of decl-arative sentenees show a simirar pattern.
The î-eonjunct is often used when one interrocutor wishes
to el-aborate on a previously estabrished topic, âs in

2L3

In addition to the î-conjunct, the sentenee
This
contains the conneetíng particle nâyi6a 'but'.
particle frequentl-y occurs in structures containing Â#q:-g.6

conjunct verbs.

4r9.

À:

tânsí ôma, kwâni nîyo sôniyâsa piko
how this=O then four dollar=3 only
kâ-nî6isk.
IPV-gíve\TA+O=3-2C

nâyi6a nântaw niyânan namldik
perhaps but
1=fut=gíve\TÄ+O=3-1-I
about five
î-itîyihtanân.

B: mâskôl-cl

IPV=think\TI:1-OC

À:
B:

she only gave you four doll-ars.t
'So
tBut I thought she would give me about five

dollars. '

Àlthough independent verbs also oeeur in response to
both content and yes-no questíons, conversatíonal exchanges
containing independent verbs are often less cohesíve. $then
the answer to a content question eontaíns a verb inflected

as independent, the response is often indirect. one means
of introducing an indirect response is wíth the partíele
manâ 'Iyou] realizet .
This particle together with an
independent verb signal the índirect response in #42o.

6 Because the verb is used to etaborate on the
previous statement (and is not parenthetical and
backgrounded in rote), the verb of thinking is inflected as
î-conjunct.
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420. À:
B:
À:
B:

tântî nâ î-kî-nitawi-iskôIiwît?

where but lpV=able:9o-to=school\ÀI=3C

manâ ta-kî-sipwîhtîw.
realize 1P1/=past=leave\ÀI=3 I
tBut where ean she go to school?,
'You realize she could leave [the community].'

À sinilar

process oceurs in adjaeency pairs consisting
of Èwo yes-no questions. The second member of the pair can

either request ctarification of the previous topic or
indicate a partial shift in topic. In the latter case, the
verb in the question is usualty independent, âs ín #42L. In
this example, the response to the response also contains an
índependent verb. ÀIthough the maín el-ause negative
roorphene may influence the choice of inflection,
it is
more likely that speaker C, by choosíng an independent verb
ís indicating her wish to background the topic introduced
by speaker B in order to proceed wíth Speakerts À question.
The (k)â-eonjunct ín the last sentenee starts a narrative
text.
42I. À: ôta na kisiwâk ar'ra K.?
here O near thís=3 K.
B: kiskîdinîw
na anihl-?
know\TÀ=3-3tI Q that=3,
C: nwâ nikískîyihtln.
ahpo pâhan.
À. îkotî
neg 1=know\TI=1-OT or perhaps
À there
kâ-kiyokawât.
IPV=visit\TÀ=3-3'C
À: 'Is K. nearby?,
B: 'Does she know her?t
C:

'I don,t know. I think so.

Shers

vl-siting

À.

21-5

In Dort-nãrrative eontexts, speakers often use
independent verbs to introduce ne!Í topics. An example
occurs in part of the eonversation in Àppendix C, repeated
in #+ZZ (D,s first utteranee). This example contains the
particle mina tin addition, alsor; a particle found ín many
clauses with independent verbs.
422.

C:

V. ana.

À:

v?
v?

lro

v

that:3
ôta na? klko V?
here Q which V

v. M.

v.u.
D:

nôhkon mîna ôta ayâw.
f=gr-ilo also here be\Àf=3I

À:

ôta

D:
C:

A:
C:
D:

A:
D:

here

na?
Q

akwa kiyokitân .
yes nolnt visit\ÀI=l2fmp

lê.

It's V.
v.u.
lty grandmother ís also here.
Here?
Yes. Let,s go visit her.
V? Here? V. who?

The above discussion claims two factors plays a role in

the use of the conJunct: one is cohesion, the other ís
importance. The two often inter-relate. Àlthough the above
provides an explanation for the use of the conjunct the
author is not makíng the c1aím that the above accounts for
a1l examples. There is only a strong tendency for conjunct
verbs to show important links between situations and a
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sirnitar tendency for independent verbs to appear when there
are no such linkages. Independent verbs tend to occur when
ne$r topics are introduced,T and tthen speakers do not wish
to elaborate on a topic under discussion. The fol-lowing
eonversatl-onat exchange illustrates the conplexity of thls
process. The first speaker introduces the topic of 'À.'s
Iocation, and asks if she is baby-sitting. The verb in the
question is independent.S Speaker B ansv¡ers with a verb
inflected as independent. speaker B uÉes this verb to
introduce another topíc. Speaker A then responds using an
independent verb. Àlthough the response provides a direct
answer to the question, the speaker indicates she does not
wish to elaborate (believing it is just a case of
homesickness). This information as in the narrative texts,
is not víewed as l-rnportant. speaker B, having introduced
the topic of À,s teaving in her prevl-ous utteranee'
proceeds to elaborate on the topic. She uses an !-conjunct

verb to do this.

7 When the verb introduces a narrative, the (k)qconjunct introduces the topíc as in the last sentence in
#42r.

I

could argue that the verb here shoutd also be 1of A'
conjunct sínce it eiaborates on the possible location
that
signal
would
but
here
l" í-à"njunet verb is posslbl-e
verb
independent
Thq
[n": bab-y-sitting is ímportan-t. inportant.
indicateJ ttrat thís informátion is not
One
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423.

À: tâníwâ À.? kiyâpic na kanawawâsow?
where À.? stíll
A baby-sit\ÀI:3I
B: yA. wî-nôhtî-kîwîw.
yes want=need=home\ÀI=3I
À: yê, nikiskîyihtîn.
yes l-=know\TÏ=l--OI
B: ayihîw, ôtî î-nôhtî-kîwît
funeral
whatev=O here IPV=need=go-home\ÀI=3C funeral
î-nôhtî-itohtît.
IpV=need=go\ÀI=3C

A:
B:
À:
B:

is À.? Is she still- baby-sitting?
Yes. She wants to go home.
Yes, I know.
Àlrnn, she wants to go home beeause she wants to go to
a. funeral.

Where

The following conversaÈion provides another illustration

of the process. The text consists of an initial query
followed by a number of responses. To aid the reader, the
nain clauses are presented in schematíc form at the end of
the text.
424.

A: 1. nwâ na kinihtâ-ióiniwasinahikân?
neg Q 2=know=Indian=wríte\ÀI:2I
itoki.
B: 2. mwâc. kôhcâwiy wi6a. 3. apiw
neg 2:fa-br emp
sit(be-home)\ÀI=3I perhaps
À: 4. mwâc apiw.
neg sit(be-home)\ÀI=3I
B: 5. îyako mîna î-nîhî6awi-ayaníhciklt.
that-one also fPV=Cree-read\ÀI=3e
B: 6. Lita i6a akwa Samuel.
Lita emp and Samue1

2r8

B: 7. kî-pa-p1-ítohtîw

ôma anohc. 8. kôhcâwiy ana
past=redup=to=go\AI:3Ï prt now
2=fa-br that=3

kâ-itak.

ïPV=say\TÀ=l--3C

À: 9. ka,
excl
B:10. îhL,
yes

sipwîhtlw
ítokî.
leave\ÀI=3f perhaps
ôtî itoki
tâwinihk itohtîru.

here perhaps town=loc go\AI=3I

[nod at old man lying on couch]

B:11. awa níhtâ-âca6ôhkî!,r
kisl6íniw rnâyí6a
this=3 know=tel-ì--Iegends\ÀI=3I o1d-man but
îkâ î-pihtahk.
L2. kwâní Ei î-tipwâtak.
neg IPV=hear\TI=3-O,e then only 1py=yell\TÀ=1-3C
13. kwâni ôma kâ-nakatak,
kwâni
then prt IPv=leave-behínd\TÀ:1--3e then

î-nÍpât.

ïpV=sleep\ÀI

À:
B:
À:
B:
B:
B:
À:
B:

B:

1-. Do you know hor¿ to write in Cree?
2. No. But your uncle can. 3. He may be home.
4. He's not home.
5. That one knows how to read in Cree too.
6. Lita is rumored to, and Samuel.
7.
He just eame here. 8. Your uncl-e ís the one Iam
talking about.
9. Oh, he may have left.
10. Yes. He must have left to town.
[nod at old man lying on couch]
l-1. Thís o1d man knows how to tell 1-egends but he ís
hard of hearíng. 1-2. I have to yell at hin. 13.
When I leave him, he sleeps.
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independent
1-. you know how to write

3. he is home
4. he is not home
7. he just came here
9. he leaves
10. he goes

11a. he knows legends

no verb

t-

2. no verb
5. he knows how to read
6. no verb
8. no verb
11b. he can't hear

12. I yell at
13. he sleeps

hím

The text contains six third person forms, representing

three distinct third person referents, all of which are
proximate. The three dístínct thírd persons are Lita
(sentence 6), Samue1 (sentence 2,6,8) and kisîdiniw ,the
old man' (sentence lI,L2,13).9
The speaker, by using
proximate forms presents each referent as an equalalternative. Neither referent has a more central role than
any other.lo
The main clauses in the preceding conversational text
contain a seriee of independent verbs. The main clauses ín

9 Samuel
referred to four times; first as kôhcâwiy
tyour uncle, is(sentenee
2), then as îyako ,that one,
(sentence 2), and as Samuel (sentence 6) and finally by the
kin term kôhcâwiy ,your unclet (sentence B).
1o For a discussion of nultiple proximates see sectíon
4.6 for detaíls.
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thís eonversatíon are símitar to the main clauses in the
remíniscenee text. In both text types, the sentences fail
to elaborate on a central issue.
The independent verbs in the eonversation indicate the

disjoint nature of the conversaÈion. Àlthough the verbs
rel-ate to the macro topic, rrsomeone that knows how to write
in Creerr, the speakers tend not to elaborate on what htas
previously said. Independent verbs may serve to introduce
a nerrù Èopici e.9., kínihtâ-i6iniwasinahikân 'you know how
to write in eree' (sentence 1), or they rnay sigmal a shift
at the rnicro topic level , e.9., apiw the is home' (sentence
3), kî-pa-pî-pimohtîw 'he just came heret (sentence 7\, and
nihtâ-âcadôhkiw 'he knows legends' (sentence l-1a) or they
may present information which is secondary to the macro
topic, e.9., apiw ,he is [not] home' (sentenee 4),
sipt¿îht1w the leaves' (sentence 9), itohtlw the goes'
(sentence 1O). The latter instance is more problematic and

in need of further investiqation.
The î.-conjunct shows the relatíonship between ideas.

Àn

example oecurs
5: lyako mîna
ín sentence
î-nîhî6awi-ayanihcíkit ,that one also knows how to read ín
Cree'. In this sentenee, the speaker continues the topic
establ-ished in sentence 2ì,your
unele,s knowledge of
syÌlabics'. Sentence 5 also contains lyako 'that one', a
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pronoun which must have an antecedent. The speaker
elaborates on the topic and the verb in the sentence
inflects as conjunct.
The only other nain clause conjunct verbs oeeur after

the clause awa nihtâ-âcadôhkîw kisî6iníw 'this old man
knows how to telt legends, in sentence i-1. In this elause,
the speaker starts a turn by introducing a new micro topic
and a ne$r referent. This is reflected morphologically by
the presence of an independent verb in sentenee 11
nihtâ-âcaôôhkiw the knows how to tell legends, (sentence
11a) and a proxímate noun, kisîdiniw ,old manr. The next
three elauses continue on the same topic. The verbs in the
clauses are inflected as î-conjunct. The three elauses
explain Ì,,rhy the old man eannot teII a story. In 1l-b, the
reason for why he would not be suitabl_e is stated:
î-pîhtahk 'he ca[n,t] hearr. The next sentence expands on
why he cannot help î-tîpwâtak ,I yell at hin, (sentence L2)
and the final sentenee provides additional supporting
evidence î-nipât ,he sleeps, (sentence 13). The sentences
elaborate on the o1d manrs unsuitability and the verbs in
the sentences are î-conjunct.
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Chapter IX
EONJUNET VERBS ÀND TNTTTÀL EHÀNGE

9.1

INTRODUETTON

This chapter divides the conJunct into five basíc
groups. The first group begins with one of three preverbs
commonly referred to aÉ¡ changed con junct forms; k!-f , r,lâand kâ-. A second group has ta-, tg!- or kî-Z as the
ínitiat morpherne on the verb. The latter preverbs represent
the unchanged counterparts of the for:ner. À combination of
preverbs beginning with eíther (kìâ- or t- form the third
group, also labelled as changed conjunct forms. À fourth
group does not begin wíth any of the above preverbs. The
verbs in this group are unehanged. The subjunctive, a fifth
group, dlffers from the conjunct by the addition of a final
suffix -i, and in some cases by a distinct inflection.
The data suggests that the type of conjunct verb depends

on a number of factors which include focus and the
realization of the event. The finat section of this chapter
compares the present analysís with analyses of the conjunct
in other Àlgonguian t-anguages.
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9.2

TYPES OF EONJUNCT VERBS

Àlthough a preverb is an optíonal part of any verb,
several- preverbs have important rores in the verbal system.
Three preverbs lísted under Type 1 in Täble 9.L, ki-f ,
(k)â- and Wâ- have a specíal rel-atíonship to the conjunct.

The first two preverbs, k1-1 and (k)â-, onl-y appear on
verbs inflected as conjunct. wâ- may appear on verbs
inflected as independent or as¡ conjunct.l The relationship
between the preverb wâ: 'suppositíon, and the conjunct is
based on the fact that wâ- has a corresponding preverb witdesirative'. kî-r and (k)â- arso have eorresponding
preverbs, Iisted under Type Z in Table 9.1.
The three correspondíng preverbs rÍsted under Type 2 ín

Table 9.1 are the future ta-, the desirative wi- and Èhe
past ßi-2.2 The latter two preverbs may be preeeded by the
preverbs (kìâ- and î-. The preverbs (k)â- and i- and their
preverb combinations are listed under Type 3. À conjunct

verb may also oceur r¿ithout an introductory preverb (Type
4) or end in a subjunctive inflection (Type 5). The various
1 the verb in #zo1 contains a verb inflected

independent.

as

2 fhe literature classifies the forms in Table g.i- as
follows. The forms tisted under Type 2 and the forms with
tense/aspeet preverb (Type Ll are rsimple conjunctfl
!o
forms, Type 1 and 3 are as itchanged conjunctr formJ. The
subjunctive is anaryzed as a sepãrate ãategory (wol-fart
1,973:45). Further details are provided in sectíon g.¡.
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conjunet types are summarized Ín Tab1e 9.1. The preverb
(k)â- occurs twíce in the table. this reflects the fact
that fÀlê- has two entirely different functíons.
Tabl-e 9.1-

ConJunct Ty¡pes ín !{oods Cree

future

Typel-

Type2

T1pe3.â. Type 38

kî-r

ta-

kâ-wî-, î-wî

supposition wâpast/unreaÌ kâ-

unmarked

realization

2F-

future

kî-z

present
1kâ-k1-2, 1-k1-2 past

Type4

TypeS

Iita

--'

kâ-,

-i

The analysis which follows divídes the Woods Cree
preverbs into three semantic categories: forms whieh refer
to the future, forms whích refer to the present and past,
and forms which refer to events whíeh are not marked for
their realízation (Types 4 and 5). The latter category is
covered in sections 9.2.3 and 9.2.4.
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9.2.l- Future

Forms

There are several vrays to indicate the future on a
conjunct verb. There is the preverb pair El-f/Ëa-, the
preverb wî- 'want, and the preverb combination kê:!fi-.
Àlthough they are not fuÈure forms, beeause of their
paíring wíth wî- and kâ-wî-, wâ- and Ê:!Ui- are also
covered in

9.2.I.I

this

sectl-on.

kî-r /|*a-

frequent in content questions, but rare
elsewhere. This morpheme often denotes a situation which
inplies intent, âS in #425.
kÎ-r

425.

is

tânispiy kî-âpacihtâyin nimaskísina?
when fut=use\Il2=2-QC l=shoe=op
'When are you goíng to use my shoes?r

In many ínstanees, the preverb kî-r tfuture' índicates
that an event is possible because of its regular occurrence
in the past, âs in #AZø. The future preverb marks the
event as habitual or generie, âs ín #427.
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426. tântî kî-nitawi-atâwîvân

anima?

where ¡¡¡t=go-to=buy\ÀI*O=1C that=O
,Where do I go to buy that?t

427. tânispiy kicîkin

when

kî-takopaóik?

2=eheck=im IpV=arrive\II:OC

'When does

your check arrive?,

kî-r tfuÈure' arso appears in the procedural section of
recipe texts where it signars the procedure as habitual.
The procedurat section of a recipe text is contained in the
second paragraph of #AZe (sentences S-9).
428.

L. ka-isi-ah6âw
pahkwîsikan pânihk idikohk
2fut=re1=put\TÀ=Z-3l flour
pan=loc so-long-as
ta-tipipadiyin
nîso pahkwîsikanak. 2. akt¿a nlso
fPV=enouÇh\ÀI+O=2C two bread=3p
and two
ahpo nisto îmihkwânis ohpicicikan. 3. ka-astân
or three spoon=dim baking-powder 2¡¡¡f=put\Tr2=2-or
akwa mina sihtâkan apisis, akwa pirniy. 4. akwa
and also salt
líttle
and grease
and
ka-sikinîn
ôho
kahkidaw kikwâna isko
2fut=pour\TI=2-OI this=Op all
thing=Op until
namatakwahkvrâw.

neg-exi st ( dísappear ) \f I=Op

5-

kî-ayâyin
kî-wâ6inat
kipahkwîsikanim
and fut=be\AÏ.=2C fut=hol1ow\TÀ=2-3C 2=Þl_our=im
ita nipiy ta-sikinaman.
6. akwa kî-itihwat
where water rPv=pour\Tr=2-0c and fut=stir\TÀ=2-3c
i=!g_ kispakísit. 7. akwa kicíhciya ki-âpaeihrâyin
until thíck\Àr=3c
and 2=hand=õp fut=üse\trzlz-oc
akrya
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ta-odatínat

kipahkwlsíkanim. 8. akwa pânihk
2=bread=im
and pan=loc
kî-pôsihat.
akwa
9. k1-câh-cahkatawat
fut-pl-aee-in\TA=2-3e fut=redup=stab\TÀ=2-3C and
plhtâpiskahíkanihk ta-kîsisot
kl-pôsihat
fut=place-in\TÀ=2-3e oven=loc
IPV=eook\ÀI=3C
IPV=shape\TA,=2-3C

1O . kwâni .

that's-al1
1. You put the flour in the pah, enough to make two loaves
of bread. 2. Ànd two or three teaspoons of baking powder.
3. Ànd you also put in a little salt, and lard. 4. Ànd
then you sift all these thíngs together until they are well
mixed.

5. Ànd then you make a holÌ-ow in your flour where you pour
in the water. 6. Ànd you stír until it's thick. 7. Ànd
then you use your hands to shape the dough. 8. Ànd then
you put it in the pan. 9. Ànd then you stab it [with a
forkl and put it in the oven to eook. 10. Thatts alL.

The unchanged counterpart of k1-1 is ta-.
In the
narrative text ín Àppendix e, ta- foreshador¡s events. In
other maín clause declaratives, the preverb signals the
certainty of the event.
429. rtlkâ ta-nisiwanâtah kihpama, rr â-l-sit.
neg IPV=spoil\II=OC 2=Iung=Qp IPV=say-thus\ÀI=3C
'He said |tYour Ìungs will not deeay.u,
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!a- is also common 1n subordinate cl-auses where it
signal-s an event as unfulfilled at the time of the main
clause, âs in #430 and #431.
430. kâ-pônihwíkot

ta-kaskâpahtl6ik.

IPV=light-f ire=by-instr\TÀ=3 r -3C IPV=smoke\II=o' C
tThey lit a fire for him to make smoke. t
43L. kwâni kâ-pônahkwâw
1-tipískâ6ik
then IPV=Iight-fire\TI=3p-O'C fPV=dark\II=O'C
rpadawîtimíhk pî-itohtîci
Ita-wâpahtahk].
outside
f,6=ge\Àf=3S IPV=see\TI=3-O,C
'Then they lit a fire outsíde at níght so íf she were
to eome out she could 6ee.,

9

.2.I.2

wâ-lwî-

À second pair wâ-lwî- is distinguished on the basis of
tense. wâ- occurs in clauses whÍch refer to a supposltion
about the past,3 wî- oceurs ín clauses which refer to a
desire. The distínctíon is il-lustrated in #432 and #433.
432. nikl-kakwîcimâw

nahti wâ-itohtît.
1=past=ask\TÀ=1-3I IQ
supp=go\ÀI=3C

'I asked him r'rhether he had gone. t
3 wâ- is described in nore detaíI in section 5.2.4.
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433. nikakr¿lcinâw

nahti wî-itohtit.
l=ask\T[=l--3I
ïQ
want=go\ÀI=3C
tI asked hin whether he !ùânts to go.,

The two pairs wâ.-/wt- and ki-1 /Þ- have one sírniraríty.
The first member of each paír may make an inference to a

past situation, the second member does not. The seeond
rnember of each pair refers to a situation viewed onty as
unfulfilled.
9.2.I.3

Preverb Combinations

The future may also be indícated by the preverb
cornbination (k)â-wî-. rn the previous chapter, (klâdenotes the main sequence of events in a narrative. !{hen
(kìâ- combines with the desirative morpheme wî- ,r,rantr, âs
in #+za, and #435, the preverb combination denotes a future
situation. (kìâ-wî- t14pícalry occurs ín structures in whieh
one argument receives specíal focus, í.e., content
questions and relative elauses.
434. tânispiy kâ-wî-ihtât

kiplpîrn?

when
ÏpV=want=exist\ÀI=3C 2:baby=im
,!{hen ís your baby due? t
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43s. tâníspiy kâ-wî-wadawîpiciyin?

when

lPV=want=out-move\Àf=2C

'lilhen are you moving out?'

À second preverb combínation, î-w1- begins with the
preverb 1-.
fn Chapter VIII, î- oeeurs in cohesive
structures used to elaborate or indicate important
information. lfhen combined with the desírative morpheme
wî-, a main clause verb having the above preverb
combinatl-on refers to a present desire, âs in #436; the
fulfill-nent of which may be compl-eted in the future. of al-I
future preverbs, î-wî- denotes a situation whích is least
likely to be fulfilled.
In the texts collected for this
work, vêrbs contaíning the above preverb combinatíon appear
most often in the consequent of a time clause referring to
the future. An example of this occurs in #459. In
eonversational data, the preverb cornbination is frequent ín
yes-no questions and main cl-ause declaratíves, but rarel-y
oeeurs in content questions. The fotlowing example is an
exception.
436. tânliìsi

how

î-wî-tôtah?
IPV:want=do\TI=3-0'e

'How does he want

to do íE?t
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The unchanged counterpart of Ck)â-wî- and î-w1- is a
conjunct verb beginníng r*ith Èhe preverb vrî-, as in #432.
My sarnple does not eontain any main clause deelaratíves

containing conjunct verbs beginníng with the preverb wîand only a few examples in other types of clauses, âs itt
#433. Due to linited data, ro further anatysis of conjunct
verbs begínning with wî- is attempted here.

tân(i)si wî-tôtah?
hor¿
want=do\Tf =3-O rC
'What will he do?,

437.

9

.2.L.4

Surnmary

The above discussion describes three types of conjunct

verbs which refer to the future.
The first two types
consist of the con junct paírs kî-r/!a- and !Uê-,/wi-. lfhe
first member of each pair (Type 1) may make referenee to a
past situation. The seeond member of each pair marks the
event as unfulfilled (Type 2\. À third type of conjunct
verb, labell-ed as Type 3 in Tabte 9.I, has the preverbs
fklê- or î- as its inítial member. Àlthough these preverbs
represent changed forms, the preverb combinations (k)â-wîand î-r*1- do not make referenee to a past situation.
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9.2.2 Past Ànd Present Forms
The anatysl-s presented above is expÌored here with
reference to the present and past tense. The present tense
is morphologicaJ-l-y unmarked. The past tense of an
affirmative conjunet verb is sígnalled by either the
changed preverb lÐê-, íts correspondl-ng unchanged preverb
kî-Z or the preverb conbinatíon (k)â-k1-2 or 1-kî-2.
There ís also a special negative past tense preverb,
ohcí- which oceurs alone or as part of the preverb
Becausè of the
eombínation (kìâ-ohei- or î-ohci-.
infrequent oceurrenee of the non-affirmative preverb in
Woods Cree, the díscussion focusses on the affírmative
struetures. The negative forms are not discussed in any

detail.

e.2.2.1 (k)â-/Ê-z
In the main clauses of narratíve texts, lk)â- denotes
the naín sequence of past events nost of which also are
perfective. Examples and details are provided in Chapter
VIII. Àtthough there are some probl-ems accounting for the
full range of (kl â- in tl-ne adverbial elauses, in many
examples, (k)â- signals a past event as perfectíve, as in
#ala, or signals the general repetitive nature of an event
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in the past, âs ín #439. In both ínstances the preverb
makes referenee to a past event, patterning líke the
Type 1- preverbs.

438. î-ati-kospâhtawîyân fkwâni kâ-nihtâwikit
nipipl].
IPv=incp=climb\ÀI=l-C then IPV=be-born\ÀI=3C l=baby

tf was about to cllmb up [into bed],

when

the

baby

came. t

439. naskihkíya î-k1-n16ât

idiniwa

t 1py=past=give\TÀ*O=3-3 tC person=3,
kâ-nâtikot
ôtî6a.

medicine=3

IPV:fetch\tÀ=: t -3e here=ehp
'He gave people medicine when they went to see him.

t

The counterpart to (k)â- is the past tense morpheme

k1-2. In Woods Cree, k1-2 indicates past tense on any
affirnative verb inflected as independent. The detaíIs are
provided in sectíon 5.2.4. When not preceded by the
preverbs k,â- or î-, the past tense morpheme on a conjunct
verb may signal present irreality.4
The past tense
morpheme changes from a signal of the past to a signal of
the unreal, a phenomenon reported elsewhere (James 1-982,
Steele 1975).

4 rn my corpus, there is one example where a conjunct
verb beginning with the preverb kî-Z refers to a past
event. It oecurs in the Description of Long Àgo in

Àppendix C (sentence 24).
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44O. tânika

kî-nidwayâyâhk.

5

if only past=be-we11\ÀI=lpC
'If only we were weIl.t
The past tense morpheme kî-Z al-so oceurs alone in
subordinate clauses where it is again a signal of present
irrealíty, as in the present counterfactual- in #44L2
441-. ttkî-midwayâyahk,

n

nitítâw

past=be-weIl\AI:12C l=say\TÀ=l-3I
frka-kî-osihtânaw
asiskíwi-kotawânâpisk.
2fut=past=make\TL2=]-2I nud=stove

'If we !ìtere weIl,rr I said,
stove. '

nwe would make

a

mud

In #44O and #44I, the past tense morpherne kî-Z makes
referenee to an unreal- situation. In this respect, it
resembles the Type 2 forms of the conjunct, tâ- and w1-.
In all three instances, the unchanged forrn marks the
situatlon as unrealízed at some poínt in time.

5 Debbie James has suggested that the irrealis
function in this example may be related to the preceding
irrealis marker.
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9.2.2.2 Evidence For

Two

kâ- Conjunct Preverbs

In conversational texts, the lk)â- conjunct often refers
to a present situation where it signal-s the situatíon as
having speeial focus, âs ín #442.
442. kiyân

kâ-sâkihak!

any$tay IPV=love\TÀ=l-3C
tBig deal, I love hin! t

fn content questions and relative clauses, the (k)âconjunet is the unmarked verb. In both cases, one argument
is in special focus and the clause refers to a situation
t¡hich has present referenee, âs in:
443. awina otâsa
who=3 l:pants=3

kâ-íkiskanat?

t

IPV=wear\TA=2-3C

'Whose pants are you wearing?,

444. niyânano-mitanaw askiy ôta kâ-kî-ayâyâh

five=ten
year here 1p$=past=be\ÀI=1pC
Pakitawâkaníh [awa ita
P. kâ-ayât].
Pakitawakan=Ioc this=3 where P. IPV=be\ÀI=3C
'I{e r¡ere for fifty years at Pukatawakan where P is
staying.,
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Às a marker of special focus, (k)â- does not have past
tense referenee. Past tense is indicated through Èhe
addition of a past tense morpheme.6 Às a marker of present
tense, lk)â- differs semantically fron the other preverbs
tisted ín rype L, suggesting the possibility of two lljêconjunct preverbs
Several facts about the preverb kâ- have suggested the
presence of two kâ-conjunct verbs in !{oods Cree. In the
maln clauses of narrative texts (k)â- functions as a fornr
of the past perfective morpheme kî-2. The two forms are

nutually

exclusive. However, in relative clauses, in
content questions, and l-n certain types of main clauses kâis unmarked for tense. It may be followed by the past
tense preverb kî-2, the morpheme vrî-, or oceur alone, where
it signals present tense.
Phonol-ogical evidence within Woods Cree provídes
addítional support for two kâ- norphemes. rn Woods Cree,
kâ- v¡eakens to â-. Àt first glance, the weakening appears
to be purely phonologl-eaI. It oeeurs in subordínate
clauses, in content questl-ons and in main clauses ín
narrative discourse.
However, the weakening ís not
possíble when the kâ- morpheme oecurs ín main clauses in
conversational- texts where it is a marker of present tense
See

section 9.2.2.3 for

exarnples.
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construetions which involve speciat foeus on a partícipant
or the event.T À frequent example of this oceurs in
conjunction with the particle mâ, as in #Aas.

445. kâ-sipwihtît

mâ?

IPV=leave\ÀI=3C but

'What about his leaving?'

9.2.2.3 (k)â- and l- and Their Preverb Combinations
The preverb cornbinations, kâ-kî-2, kâ-ohci-, 1-k1-2 and

î-ohci-, are the prínary means of signallíng the past tense
of a verb inflected as conjunct. Due to the infrequence of
kâ-ohci-, the preverb conbínation is not eovered here.
The fk)â-k1- forms occur in structures which, like
(klâ-, represent the main seguence of events. (k)â-kîforms report past events rather than narrate about them.8
The initial question in the report about the religious
meeting (Àppendíx e) asks: tânsi kâ-k1-isi-t¿âpaman? 'f{hat
7/ -^

kâ- may weaken to â- when followed by the desirative
wî- or the past tense morphemes kl-Z or ohci-.
I the (kìâ-kî-2 cornbínation is frequent in reports, in
reniniscencã-Tãxts'and in the parts of the narraåive that
frame the maín events. It is often used to denote the main
events of a narrative in which the narrator is the
protagonist. I have no explanation for this latter use.

morpheme
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díd you see?' (sentenee 3). The ans$ter to the question is
provided in the clauses whích contain a verb beginning with
the preverb combination (k)â-kî- (sentences 4,5,8,9,2O,2L,
24,36,44). These sentences report the nain happenings.
Subsequent narratÍon about each of these events is provided
ín main clauses with (k)â-eonjunct verbs. Àn example of
(klâ-k1-2 occurs in #446, taken from the report of a
religíous meetíng in Àppendix C.
odasowîwin
ôma
and 1py=past=inep=stop\I]=0C this=O meeting
kâ-kî-sîkihtítâniwah
ayânisa.

446.akwa

kâ-kî-ati-pônipa6ik

akwa

and

1py=past=throw-away\II=OC clothes:Op
'And the meeting ended and then clothes vùere thrown
away. t

fn structures which usually require a (kìâ-eontent verb,
the (kìâ-k1-2 preverb combínatíon serves sirnply as a marker
of past tense. Ttro such structures are eontent questions
and relative clauses. Examples oeeur in #+qZ and #448.
447

. tânli)si â-kî-isi6ihkâsot
how
ÏPv=past=be-ca1led\ÀI=3C
t!{hat was that o1d wornan's name?'

ana nôcokîsiw?
that=3 o1d-woman

.'',':
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448. nisiwî

î-kî-papâmohtiyâh

anama

l-sa

all--over IPV-past=around-walk\ÀI=1pC that=O hrs
rnínistik t â-kî-ayâfrihkl .
island
1pg=past=be\ÀI=1pC
'I{e walked aII over that island where we used to
live.'
À second preverb combinatíon begins with the preverb î-.

the preverbs listed under Type I, !- is unigue in
that it does not have a corresponding unchanged form. 1and its past counterparts 1-k1- and î-ohci- occur in main
elauses where they have a number of varíed and seemingty
unrelated functíons.
In Chapter VIII, i- marks an event
as related to other events.. It typically oceurs in answers
to questions and it is often used to emphasize a poínt. The
î-kî-a combination oceurs in similar situations about the
past, âs in:
Àrnong

kwâni mina ocîmicísa,

449.
B:

tân(i)si ôma?
then also 3=dog=dím=3t how
this=0
pâham
oclmicísa
î-kî-nipahâôit
3=dog=dim=3, 1pg=past=kill\TÀ=3. -3t, e possibly
awidiwa. nôhtâ, wlsâ nistahi
someonê=3, l=fa=voe so-flnch lots
î-kî-mâtot!
ïPV-past=cry\ÀI=3C

A: 'Ànd his
B: 'Someone

puppy, what happened lto ít]?,
probably killed his puppy. !{y god, did he

ever cry!,
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In negative clauses the î-conjunet is the most commonly
occuring form of the conjunct. The î-eonjunct signals the
relationship or relevance of the non-event to the rest of
the text. When referring to a past event, 1- occurs in
combination with the negative past tense preverb AhCl-.
45o. kwâni

mwâc

so/then neg

awína 1-oheí-itohtit.
someone IPV=negp¿5t=9o\ÀI=3C

'So nobody went there fibecause of this].'

The î-conjunct also occurs in concessive clauses- In
this structure it sígna1s the presenÈ or past relevance of
the situation in the subordinate clause to the sítuation ín
the main cl-ause. Àn example occurs in #aSt451.âta 1-kî-kawacit,

mwâc ohci-postiskam

conc ÏPv=past=be-cold\ÀI=3C neg negp"sf=put-on\Tf=3-O' I
oskotâkay.
3=eoat

'Even though he was eo1d, hê

didn't put on his coat.'

In other structures, t- and î-lsj:- occur less often
and have a sIíght1y different functíon. In content
questions, the eonjunct verb rarêIy eontaíns the preverb
î-. When an î-conjunct verb appears in this structure, the
preverb has an aspectual ro1e. It marks the event as on-
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going or imperfective, âs ín #a52.
452. awina tâskôc î-isi-pinohtit?

who=3 1íke fP\,r=¡s]=çalk\ÀI=3C
'lÍho is he walking like [now]?'
The î-eonjunct has a si¡nilar function in time adverbial

clauses, âs in #453, where it again sigmals the on-going or
imperfective nature of the event. Beeause of the nultiple
functions of the î-conjunet, further research is needed to
fully understand the preverb.

453.[î-pî-ohcí-nihtâr¡íkiÈ]

îkâ ohci-wâplt.

IPV=to=from=be-born\À1=3C nêg negpast=see\ÂI:3C

'Slnce blrth, she has been blind.'

9.2.3 Conjunet Verbs Wíth No Tense/.â,speet I'farkers
A eonJunct verb may also occur without any of the
tense/aspect preverbs mentioned in the preceding sections.
The preverbs excluded are kî-r, wâ- and (k)â- (Type 1),
their corresponding preverbs tâ-, wî- and kî-Z (Type 2\ and
the preverbs (k)â- and l- and their preverb combinations
(klâ-wî-, (k)â-k1-2, 1-rs1- and 1-k1-2 (Type 3) .
A
structure which contains a conjunct verb lacking the above
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preverbs or preverb combinatíons refers to a situation
which does not focus on any partícurar point in tine, âs in
#454 and #455. rt often marks the situation as habituar or
general.9
454. kikr'râ6iw nicit?

what=O, eat\Tf2=3-OrC
,I{hat does he eat? t
455. awina nihtâ-i6inimot?

who

knovr=speak=by-mouth\Al=3C

,I{ho knows how to speak Cree?,

rn decrarative main erauses, a conjunct verb without an
introductory tense/aspect preverb is rare. The following
informing text is an exception. rn this text the rnajority
of verbs have irnpersonal subjects. l{ost of the verbs in the
procedural section of the text (sentences 4-r2) do not
contain a tense or aspect morphene.lo These conjunct verbs
signal the general nature of the procedure.

9 There are a coupre of exceptions where the unchanged
conjunct has I .slíghtry differeñt rore. tânsi iatanáne
'!{hat are you doing?, ís one of them.
1o The three exceptions (sentences 6,2
,g) begin with
the partícle akwa 'and (then) r.
The verbs ñ these
sentences contain a lk)â- conjunct verb.
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456.

1. kâ-nipahiht

môswa,

kâ-pahkoniht,

akwa

fPV=kil1\TA=X-3C moose fPV=skin\TÀ:X-3C and

kâ-nihkieíkâtik
IPV=scrape-f lesh\I

pahklkin.
f =OC

hide

2. paskwatâwisikâtîk. 3. pakastawîhikâtîk.
cut-hair-off\II:OC
set-to-water\II=OC
4. slkahpicikâtîk. s. rnâtahikâtik.
6.
lace\ff=OC
scrape-by-tool\II=OC
kâ-âpîkísikâtik.

IPV=unti e-by-heat\ I I=oC

7.

akwa
and

akwa kâ-pakastawîhikâtîk

and fPV=set-in-water\II=OC

î-kicistínikâtîk.
8. akwa kâ-kâskikahikâtîk.
IPV=cIean\If=OC
and scrape\II=OC
9. sîpokwâcikâtik.
1-0. kaskâpasikâtîk.
stretch-by-sewing\II=OC srnoke\II=OC
11. [That's the

moose hide]

kâ-naskisinihkâniwik. 13. ka-o6isîn
and IPV=shoe-make\II=OC 2fut=shape-by-eut\TÏ=2-oI

12.akwa

maskisínihkin, akwa asîson.
and vamp
"¡6s=pattern
14. ka-ocîhkwihln.
15. ka-sîpîhaníkwâtîn.
2¡p¡:gather-together\TI=2-OI
2fut=string\Tf=2-OI

16. akwa amiskwayân
and beaver=skin

ka-ah6âw.

2fut-put\TÀ=2-3I
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l-. À moose is kiIIed, it is skinned and then the flesh
is scraped off the hide.
2. The hair is cut off . 3. Itrs soaked. 4. It is l_aced
on a frame. 5. It [The hide] ís scraped by too1. 6. Ànd
then it is hung up to smoke. 7. Ànd then it is soaked and
scrubbed. 8. Â,nd then it is scraped with a metal object.
9. It is seh,n together. 10. It is snoked. 1_1. [Thatrs the
moose hídel.
12. And then the moccasins are made. 13. Vou will cut a
moccasín pattern, and the vamp. 1-4. you witl gather [the
pattern and varnpl together. 15. you wil_l put the string
around [the edge]. 16. Ànd then you wilt place the beaver
skin on.
In a subordinate elause, the conjunct verb almost always
oeeurs with a tense/aspect preverb. The few exampl-es which
laek a tense/aspect preverb tend to oecur in structures
whíeh contain a preverb which has future reference, as in
#457 and #458. In these examples, the structures refer to a
state of affairs whlch is not yet ful-filled but whose
fulfillnent is viewed as imrninent.
457.ana nâpîr¿ tîkâ cîskwa kíslrldínatl naci-nâpîw ana.
that=3 man neg yet
know\TÀ:2-3e bad-nan that=3
'lPhat man you have yet to meet is a erook. t
458. [eâtinâ pî-kiwlt]
nwâ na-nipân.
after to=go-home\ÀI=3C neg lfut=s1eep\ÀI=lI
'Until he arrives home, I wilt not sleep.,

À conjunct verb whieh does not have a tense/aspect
preverb usually lndicates a general state of affairs in
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whích there ís no time specifícation.

Tense and aspeet are

indicated by the preverbs presented in the preceding
sections.

9.2.4 Subjunctive
llhe subjunetive is a special type of conjunct verb
whích falts outsíde of the conjunct proper. It díffers
from the conjunct by the addition of the final suffix -i,
and in some cases by a distinct inflection. The subjunetíve
oecurs in a clause denoting a condition which needs to be
met in order for the proposition in the maín elause to
hold. It denotes an event on which a future event is
dependent, as in #459 or a hypothetical state of affairs,
as in #¿eO.
459. pôní-nlcisor,vâni ôtî 1-wî-ltoh_t1yân
Stop=s¿¿\Àf=lS here IPV=want=go\ÀI=1-C
î-wî-nâtamân
nitâpiskâkan.
Ip$=1¡¿¡¡=fetch\TI=1-OC l_=scarf

'!Íhen f finish eating, I want to go and get rny scarf.t
460. sikitahki
ahpo kikwân ta-pihcípowak

urinate\lFf:3-OtS or

thing fPv=be-poisoned\ÀI=3pI

awâsisak.

child=3p

'Or if he [a dog] urinates on something, ehildren will
get poisoned. t
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The subjunctive does not take the affírmative tense
preverbs ta- and tÉ-2. I expect the rêason for their
exclusion is related to their meaning. À future preverb is
neeessarily hypothetical. t{hen not preceded by (k)â- or î-,
the past tense morphene kî-z usually signals an event as
unreal. This $ras illustrated in #aAl-. The subjunetíve
morphology makes these preverbs redundant.

Onty three of the special preverbs listed in Table 9.1

occur on a subjunctive verb. one of these ís the morpheme
wî- twant'. When attached to a subjunctive verb, wîfocusses on present circumstances.
rulcîw.
kísâspin wî-sipwîhtici,
if
want=leave\AI=3S accompany\TÀ=2-3Ïmp
'If he wants to leave, Ça with him. t

461-.

The only tense morpheme to occur on a subjunctive verb

is the negative past tense

morpheme

ohei-, illustrated

in

#+az.

lkísâspin îkâ kiseîs
neg 2:oÌd-br
neg here lfut=supP=be\ÀI=lpretl if
ohci-kâhcitlnici I .

462. mwâc ôta nawâ-ayâhtay,

negpast=cateh\TÀ= 3 - I S

'I would not be here if your older brother didn't catch
me. '
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structure, illustrated in
#463, contains the preverb wâ-, the eounterpart of wî-. In
both #qøz and #+Az, the preterit rnorphotogy marks the
The eorresponding affírmatíve

structure as past.

463.wâ-kinotici

sôniyâsa, na-wâ-nipahâhtay.

r lfut:supp=kí11\TÀ=1--3pretI
'If he had stolen the money, I would have kitled him.,
supp=s¿sal\ÀI+o=3S rnoney=3

9.3 ELÀII,ÍS ÀBOUT INTTTÀL EHÀNGE

In many ÀIgonquian languages, there is a productíve
process whereby the inítíat vowel of the verb ínflected as
conjunct changes. Table 9.1 illustrates inítial change as
it applíes to Swanpy Cree
Table 9.2

Initial
vowel
l_

a
o

I

o
ê
a

Change

change
e
e
wê
a
wâ

ivê
lya

in

Swampy Cree

example

nipât
ohcit
wî-nipât
pôsit
nawâpit
nêtawêt

âhkosit

> nêpât
> nêwâpit
> wêhcît
> wâ-nipât
> pwâsít
> míyêtawêt

*adapted from Ellis 1983:450-451

sleepst
'he vísits'
'he comes from'
'he
the wants to sleep'
'he departs'
plays'
'he
the is síckt
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rnitial change is also signalted by the changed conjunct
preverbs ê-, kâ-, kê-, and wâ-.11
The corresponding
preverbs in Woods Cree are !-, lk)â-, k1-1 and wâ-. ft is
here that we see the norphotogical sinilarity between woods
Cree and other Àlgonquian languages.
Àtthough comparative data is avaírabIe, the literature
is hard to compare beeause Argonquian ranguages vary with
respect to the productivity of initial- change. rn the parry
rsrand variety of ojibwa described by Rogers t9?9, initial

is a productive procèss. rt is also a productive
process in certain ojibwa and ottarra dialects (Rhodes rg?g)
and in a North Shore variety of t{ontagnaís (Cyr 1991). fn
these varieties, initial change resutts in a regrular change
in the quality of a vowel.
change

ïn most variants of cree, inítial change is not entirely
productive. worfart (L973246) notes an apparent tendency to
use the changed preverb ê- instead of productive inítiaL
change in Plains Cree. InítÍal change is only semiproduetive in the version of swampy cree described by Elrís
1983. Àlthough some verbs undergo initiat ehange, most
verbs that require initial change use the ehanged preverbs,
ê-, kâ-, and k!-1. In üoose Cree, the data base for James
11 Because of the phonological merger of ê with i, the
preverbs ê- and kê- are realízed in woods eree as i- and
kî-f respeetl-vety.
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1983, productive initía1 change ís a marginal process. It

is restrieted to the changed conjunct preverbs kâ-, ê-, and
kê-, and the frozen form of the verb têpiskâk 'in the
evening' and the question word kêkân wêhci ,whyt (Jarnes
l-983 rl47-L48) .12

The Àlgonquian Ianguages also díffer
in their
interpretation of the conjunct. RTrodes (t979) notes that
the funetion of the conjunct is not uniform aeross allojibwa dialects. Rhodes (t9792L97) shows that unchanged
conjunct verbs in Ottar¡¡a pattern differently from unchanged
eonjunet verbs in other variants of Ojibwa. Differences
also exist in the role of the changed conjunct. In the
North Shore variety of ltlontagnais, Èhe main sequenee of
events ís represented by a series of verbs exhíbitlng
productive initiat change (eyr 1991), ln liloods Cree the
nain events are represented by fk)â-conjunct forms.
Despite the dl-fferences, there is a general belíef that

the changed conjunct is often used for focus (El1is
I97I:81) . Àccordíng to Etlis ( 1983 r475-476\, kâ- trrestricts
the focus of the verbal act to a point ín time,... to a
poínt in space
[or] to a specifie subJect or object.rl
Comments on the relationship between changed conjunct verbs
12 There are no recorded examples of frozen initiat

ehange

in

Woods Cree.
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and focus have been made about other varietíes of cree. For

example, ãñ association has been noted between the changed

conjunct and focus in plains eree (Wo1fart Lg73z46)¡ ín
Moose Cree, according to James 1993, the changed eonjunet
is requíred in clause types which invorve inherent focus on
one constituent, e.9., eontent questions and relative
clauses; and Rogers rgia clairns that ín parry rsland ojibwa
ehanged conjunet verbs contaíning relative preverbs or
relative roots focus on circumstanees, ehanged participles,
for which there ís no corresponding structure in woods
Cree, focus on partícípants and other changed eonjunct
verbs focus on events.
James 19I3 also arg.Ìres that in Ì,Ioose Cree, the
distinction between actuat and hypothetical events affects
whether a changed or unchanged conjunct verb ís used.
Àccordíng to James, in tíme and conditional crauses, and
also in any type of elause in which there is no inherent
special focus (e.g. cornplement clause), a changed conjunct
verb signal-s an actuar event, whire an unchanged conjunct
sígnals a hypothetical event
rn woods cree, initial change is no ronger a productive
proeess and the semantic categories denoted by the
different types of conjunct verbs are not absolute. Despite
the above limítations, two types of initial change can be
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distinguished. One type of initial ehange is represented
by a series of preverbs (Type 1) whích have corresponding
unchanged conjunct forms (Type 2). Ànother type of initíal
ehange is forrned by affixing changed preverbs to the
posítion directly before the tense preverbs (fype 3).
The two types of initial

change have slightl_y different

functions. T'lre three preverbs which represent relics of
productive initial change, kî-1, wâ- and in some cases,
fk)â-, differ from theír unchanged counterparts ta, wî- and
kî-Z in a way refleetíng the dístínction between the actual
and the hlpothetical noted by James 1993 as relevant in
Moose Cree; while kî-f, wâ- and (k)â- have the ability to
make reference to the past, tâ, wî- and kî-Z signal the
situation as unfulfilled.
À second type of initial ehange begin with the preverbs
(k)â- and i-. These preverbs may be foll-owed by a past
tense morpherne or the preverb w1- want, or occur alone
where they have present referenee. À,lthough the evidenee is
far fron c1ear, this type of initial change appears, âs in
other ÀIgonquian languages, to be associated witn special
focus. fn this use, (k)â- tends either to mark a series of
events as foregrounded or oceurs ín structures in which one
argument receives speeial focus. 1- shows a tendency Èo
signal the ímportance of the situation. (k)â- and î- also
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have an additional function. In certain types of elauses,

(kìâ- marks an event as perfective or repetitíve and 1indicates the on-going or imperfeetive nature of the event.
Further researeh is needed to fully understand the complex
functions of these preverbs
À conjunct verb rnay also be unchanged. The preverbs,

w1-, ta- and kî-Z when not preceded by the preverbs (k)âor 1-, indicate that the state of affairs denoted by the
conjunct verb is unrealized. Their usê is sinitar to
James's (1983) description of the use of the unchanged
conjunct in temporal and conditional elauses in Moose Cree.
Unchanged conjunct verbs, lacking the above preverbs, are
unmarked. Unless preceded by a future particle, they do
normally not focus on any particular poínt in tine.
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ehapter
ST]I,II,ÍÀRY

10.1

X

ÀND EONELUSTONS

DISEOURSE AND VERB TNFLECTTON:

À

SUI'I.TARY

The general objective of this study t'tas to provide

a

descriptíon of the syntax of the Woods Cree spoken in South
Indian Lake. The focus of the present analysis was on the
effects of the verbat rnorphology on the syntactíc cornponent
of the grammar.
Before proceeding with a syntactic or discourse analysis

ln any language, âñ understanding of (1) the basíc lexical
categories, (2) the structure of noun and verb phrases and
(3) the characteristics of main and subordínate clauses is
essential. Hovrever, to date very tittle research has been
completed on Woods Cree. Consequently, in order to províde
the bases for further anatysis of the language, the first
task involved a detailed description of the grammatical
features of l{oods eree.
The study shows that syntactic constraints are prirnaril-y

at the phrase leveI. Minor constituents withín the noun
phrase have strict ordering constraints with modifíers
generally preceding theír heads. I'îajor constituents within
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complex noun phrases have much freer word order. The order

of constituents at the clause levet is also rerativety free
wíth focus being a prirnary factor that condiÈions clause
order.
The basÍc participants in the clause are signalled by
verb inflection.
The verbal morphologry is also used to

structure information flow in discourse. rn narrative
te4ts, índependent verbs oecur in main clauses which
eontain parenthetical or background information. In
descriptive texts, they tend to appear when the information
is dísjointed in topic, and in conversations; independent
verbs often oecur when there is a change in topic or a nêw
referent is íntrodueed.
The conjunct appears in both main clauses and
subordinate ctauses. rn subordinate clauses, a conjunct is
an obligatory part of the clause. fn main elauses, conjunct
verbs provide a linking function. They occur when the
ínformation contained ín the clause ís felt to be an
íntegral part of the díscourse, either because the clause
forms a piece of the sequential action or beeause it
constitutes particularly important or relevant information.
ConJunct verbs are further classified into changed and
unchanged

conjunct forms.

Unchanged

conjunct verbs may be
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preceded by one of a series of unchanged preverbs which
marks the situation as unfulfíIled.

one of these preverbs,
unmarked for time.

not preceded by
unchanged conjunct verbs are
When

![ost verbs in Woods erêe are changed forrns. The changed
conjunct may begín with the changed preverbs fklâ- and Êor begin with a changed tense/aspect preverb. The changed
preverbs (klâ- and l- focus on varíous aspects of the
sítuation denoted by the verb and occasíonally have an
aspectual role. The (k)â- preverb also has a second
function as the ehanged forn of the past tense morpheme.
This preverb, âs well as others v¡ith unchanged
counterparts, makes reference to a past event.
The latter half of the study claims that the prirnary
role of the changed conjunet is a combination of focus and
reality. This study supports and strengthens Rogers, clain
that changed conjunct verbs focus on some aspect of the
event. It also supports James (1983) hypothesis that
realis/irrealís
distinctíon is tied to thê changed/
unchanged. conjunct.
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IO.2

REEOÌ,ÍUENDÀTTONS FOR FT]IT'URE RESEAREH

Àlthough the major objectives of this study ïrere
furfilled,
many guestions regardíng the granmatical
features of woods cree remain unanswered. other questions
relaÈe to Àlgonquian languages in generar and are beyond
the scope of the present study. However, it should be
constructive for further researeh to explore these areas
whích hopefurry wirr shed more right on the working of
Àlgonquian languages. The areas identífied for further
research are:

(1) elosely related varieties of ÀIgonquian differ at a
morphologicar level. rt has been noted by ifames (LgBz) that
indirect porar questions require changed conjunct verbs in
Moose cree. rn liloods eree, simple unchanged conjunct verbs
oecur in thls eonstructlon.
(2) Si¡nilarities
between the Â,lgonquian languages
represent another area for investigation. rn this study it
has been shown that in liloods cree most rnodifíers precede
Èheir heads. This is precisely what sherr¿ood (1986), Boring
(1981) and Todd (r97o) have demonstrated in tfalíseet,
shawnee and ojibwa respectively and raises the question of
other syntaetic sírnilarities
between the Àlgonquian
languages.
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(3) Ànother area that is worth investígating relates to
language change withÍn the South Indian Lake speeeh
community. Evidence from the data shows that the
constituent order of noun phrases among some older speakers
differs from the pattern prevailing ín the community in
general. The pattern prevalent among older speakers
resembles more ctosely to the pattern described by Àhenakew
(1984) for Pl-ains eree. l[his suggests language change
within the communíty of South Indlan Lake and it should be
interestíng to identify the factors responsible for the
language change.
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ÀPPENDIX À
SOTTTIH

TNDTÀN LÀKE VERBÀL MORPHOLOGY
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Àppendix A ís organized as follows:
1.

Af Verb Stems
Lã-/î-, i- , ã-, o-, n- , ô-, î- stems]
Independent, Conjunct, Subjunctive
fmperatíve

2.

TI2 Verb

Stems

Independent, Conjunct, Subjunctive
Imperative
3.

fI Verb Stems
[â-, í-, î-, n- stems]
Independent, Conjunct, Subjunctive
Imperative

4.

Tf Verb Stens
Independent, Conjunct, Subjunctíve
Imperative

5.

TÀ Verb Stems

Independent I singrular object l
obJectl
Independent Iplural

Conjunct Isingular
Conjunet Iplural
Subjunctive Isingular
Subjunctive [plural

object l

objectl
objectl
objectl

Imperatíve

Inanimate Àctor
Independent, Conjunet, Subjunctive

fndefinite Àctor

Independent, Conjunet, Subjunctive
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ÀT VERB STEI,ÍS

1l A-/î- verb stem

atoskî- ,to

work,

fndependent

Conjunet

Subjunctive

nitatoskân

atoskîyân

atoskîyâni

2

kitatoskân

atoskîyin1

3

atosklw

atosklt

¡tosklyíní1
atosklci

1p

nitatoskânân

atoskîyâhtkl

atoskîyâhkí

T2

kitatoskân

atoskîyahtkl

atoskiyahki

2p

kítatoskânâwâr¿

atoslclyiko

3p

atosklwak

3'

atoskl6iwa

atosklyîk
atoskicik
atoskl6ít

1_

[ ân ] aw

ÀIternate inflectíons:
1 2e/2s -yanl-yani

2 zps -twây(i) [younger speakers]

atoskîtwâwi2

atoskl6icí
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21 i-

verb stem kimotiâhkosi-

Independent

tto stealt, nîmi- 'to dance'
,to be sick'

Coniunct

Subjunctíve

nikimotin
kiki¡notin
kinotiw

nîniyân

âhkosiyâni

nîniyin
nîmít

âhkosiyini
âhkosici

1-p

nikinotinân

nlmiyâhIk]

âhkosíyâhkí

I2

kikimotin[ân]aw

âhkosiyahki

2p

kikimotinâwâw

3p

kimotiwak

3t

kinoti6iwa

niniyahIk]
niniyîk
ninicik
nîni6it

t_

2
3

âhkosiyiko
âhkositwâr¿i

âhkosi6ici

26e

3l â- verb stem píni6â- 'to fl-y',

nipâ- 'to sleep'

Independent

Conjunet

Subjunctíve

1

nipimi6ân

nipâyân

nipâyâni

2

kipini6ân

nipâyin

a.
nrpayr_nr

3

piní6âw

nipât

nipâei

1p

nipini6ânân

nipâyâhIk]

nípâyâhki

T2

kipími6ân[ân]aw

nipâyahIk]

nípâyahki

2p

kipini6ânâwâw

nipâyîk

nipâyîko

3p

piní6âwak

nipâcik

nipâtwâwi

3'

piní6â6iwa

nipâ6it

nipâ6ici
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4l o- verb stem

mâto-

ísi6ihkâso-

fto cryt
rto be called'

Independent

ConJunct

Subjunetive

1

nimâton

isi6ihkâsowân

mâtowâni

2

kirnâton

ísi6ihkâsowin

rnâtowíni

3

mâtow

isi6ihkâsot

mâtoci

nímâtonân

isi6ihkâsowâhIk]

nâtowâhki

t2 kimâton[ân]aw

isi6ihkâsowahIk]

mâtowahki

r_p

2p

kinâtonâwâw

isi6ihkâsowîk

mâtowiyîko

3p

mâtowak

isí6íhkâsocik

nâtotwâwi

3'

nâtodiwa

isi6íhkâsodit

nâto6ici
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5l n- verb stem pimisin-

,to lie

dorun'

pahkisin- tto fall down'
Independent

Conjunct

Subjunctive

nipínisinl

pahkisínân

pirnisinâni

kípimísin
pirnisin

pahkisinan

pirnisinani

pahkisihIk]

pimisihki

pahkisinâhIk]

pinisinâhki

T2

nipínisinân
kipimisin[ân]aw

pirnisinahkí

2p

kipinisinâwâw

pahkisinahlkl
pahkisinîk

3p

pimisinwak

pahkisihkwâw

pirnisihkwât¿i

3t

pimisindiwa

pahkisin6ít

pilnisln[ 6 ] ici

1
2
3

l-p

pímisinîko

1 Younger speakers sometimes convert n-stems to i-stems
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6l ô- verb

stem

Independent

pasikô- 'to stand up'

Conjunct

Subjunctive

1

nipasikôn

pasikôwân

pasíkôwâni

2

kipasikôn

pasikôwin

pasikôwíni

3

pasikôw

pasíkôt

pasikôci

1p

nipasikônân

pasikôwâhtkl

pasikôwâhki

t2

kipasikôn[

pasikôwahtkl

pasikôwahki

2p

kipasikônâwâw

pasikôwiyîk

pasikôwîko

3p

pasikôwak

pasikôcik

pasikôtwâwi

3t

pasíkô6iwa

pasikô6ít

pasikô6ici

ân ] aw
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7l î- verb stem

kwlskl- tto turn one's
maer_-

head

tto hunt'

Independent

Çonjunct

Subjunctive

1

nikwiskân1

rnâciyân

kwîskîyâni

2

kikwiskân

mâcîyîn

3

kt¡uîskfi¡l

mâcît

kwîskîylni
kwiskici

1_p

nikwîskânân

nâciyâhIk]

kwiskîyâhki

T2

kíkwîskâ[ân]naw

nâcîyahItc]

kwlskiyahki

2p

l<ikwiskânâwâw

nâcîk

kwiskiyiko

3p

kwîskîwak

nâcicik

kwîskîtwâwi

3,

kwiskî6iwa

mâc16it

kwîskl6ici

1 Younger speakers often merge î-stems with à-/î- stems
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AT VERB STEI{S
rMPERÀTTVE

II.ÍI{EDTÀTE

1l ã-/1- verb stem

DELÀYED

atoskl-

,to

work,

2

atoski

pâtinâ atoskîhkan

2p

atoskîk

pâtimâ atoskîhkik

T2

atoskitân

pâtinâ atoskîhkâ

21 i- verb stem

api- 'to sit,,

nîni- tto dance,

2

apí

pâtinâ

nînîhkan

2p

apik

pâÈinâ

ninîhkîk

1,2

apitân

pâtinâ

nînîhkâ

3l â- verb sten

waniskâ- ,to get up, to wake up,

2

waniskâ

pâtinâ

waniskâhkan

2p

waniskâk

pâtimâ

waniskâhklk

T2

wanískâtân

pâtimâ

waniskâhkâ
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4l o- verb

stem

nikamo- 'to sing'

2

nikamo

pâtimâ

nikamôhkan

2p

níkamok

pâtimâ

nikanôhkik

L2

nikamotân

pâtimâ

nikamôhkâ

5I n- verb stern
pimísini
plmisinik
pínisinitân

2

2p
T2

pinisín-

'to lie

down'

pâtímâ

pinisinîhkan

pâtímâ

pinisinîhkîk

pâtinâ

pirnisinîhkâ1

I tzoel-tnp pimisinôhkâ

61 1- verb stem

kwîskî- 'to turn one's head'

kwîski

pâtinâ

kwiskîhkaIn]

2p

kwîskik

pâtinâ

kwîskihkîk

T2

kwîskitân

pâtinâ

kwîskîhkâ

2
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71 ô- stem

2 pasikô
2p pasikôk
12 pasikôtân

tto stand up'

pâtímâ pasikôhkan
pâtirnâ pasíkôhkik
pâtimâ pasikôhkâ
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TI2

VERB

kôcihtâ- ,to try it',
osíhtâw

,to

make

STEI,TS

kisihtâ- 'to finish ít'

itt

fndependent

Conjunct

SubJunctive

1_

nôsihtân1

kîsihtâyân

osihtâyâni

2

kôsihtân

kîsihtâyín2

3

osihtât¿

klsihtât

osihtâyiní2
osihtâci

1p

nôsihtânân

osihtâyâhki

I2

kôsihtâna¡r

kîsíhtâyâhtkl
klsihtâyahIk]

2p

kôsihtânâwâw

osihtâyîko

3p

osihtâwak

3'

osihtâ6iwa

kisihtâyik
kisihtâcik
kîsihtâ6it

osihtâyahki
osihtâtwâwi3

osihtâ6ici

nit or n-(p1us length), kit- or k- (plus length)
before vowel- initíal stems
2

2e/2s -yan(i)

3

3pS -twây(i) [younger speakers]
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TT2 VERB STEUS
II,ÍPERÀTIVE

Imredíate

2

kôcihtâ

2p

kôcihtâk

T2

kôcíhtâtân

Delayed

pâtinâ kôcihtâhkan
pâtimâ kôcihtâhkîk
pâtinâ kôcihtâhkâ
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TI

1l â- verb

stem

VERB STEMS

dôskâ-

misâ-

'to
tto

be
be

soft'
big'

Independent Conjunct

Subjunctive

o

6ôskâw

misâk

misâkí

op

6ôskâwa

¡nisâkwâwl

nisâkwâwi2

ot

6ôskâ6iw

nisâ6ik

misâ6íki

op, 6ôskâ6iwa

misâ6íkwâw1

rnisâ6ikwâwi2

21 í- verb stem

mâeipa6l- tto start, to begin'

Independent Conjunct

Subjunctive

o

rnâeipadiw

rnâeipa6ik

mâcipaôiki

op

mâcipadiwa

mâcipa6ikwâwl

rnâcípadikwâwi2

o,

rnâcipa6i6Íw

mâcipa6iðík

mâcipa6i6iki

nâcipadi6ikwâwl

nâcipa6i6ikwâwi2

op' mâcípa6i6iwa
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31 1- verb

stem

sâpopî- 'to be wet'
Conjunct

Subjunctive

O sâpopiw
op sâpopiwa
ot sâpopl6iw

sâpopîk

sâpôpiki

sâpopîkwâwl

sâpoplkwâwi2

sâpopî6ik

sâpopî6lki

Op' sâpopîdiwa

sâpopl6ikwâwl

sâpopî6ikwâwi2

4) n- verb stem

âpatan- tto be useful,

Independent

Independent Conjunct

Subjunctlve

0

âpatan

âpatahIk]

âpatahki

op

âpatanwa

âpatahki

âpatahkwâwí2

o,

âpatandiw

âpatandik

âpatan6iki

âpatan6iki

âpatan6ihkwâwi2

0p' âpatandíwa

1

0pl0p' -ki Iolder speakers]

2

Opsrzop' -kwây( i

) [younger speakers ]
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TT VERB STEMS

wâpahtam

'to see ít',

rnâmitonîyíhtam 'to think about itt

Independent

Conjunct

Subjunctive

1

niwâpahtln

wâpahtarnân

mâmítonîyihtamâni

2

kiwâpahtin

wâpahtaman

nâmítoniyihtamani

3

wâpahtam

wâpahtahIk]

mâmitonîyíhtahki

1-p

níwâpahtlnân

wâpahtamâh t k l

mânitonîyihtanâhki

T2

kiwâpahti Inâ]naw

wâpahtarnahIk]

nânitonîyihtanahki

2p

kiwâpahtlnâwâw

wâpahtamî

3p

wâpahtamwak

wâpahtahkwâw

mânitonîyihtahkwâwi

3'

wâpahtami6iwa

wâpahtami6ít

nâmitonîyihtani6ici

tyî lk

nânítonîyíhtamîko

28r

TT VERB STET{S
IIfPERÀTIVE

Immediate

pâtinâ rnâmitonîyihtamôhkan

2

rnânitonîyihta

2p

nâmitonîyíhtanok

pâtimâ

nâmitoniyihtanôhkîk

I2

mâ¡ritoniyihtahtân

pâtínâ

nânitoniyihtamôhkâ

Ih

]
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TÀ VERB

STEMS

TNDEPENDENT

wâpamîw tto see s.o.'

DIREET

TNVERSE

1

niwâpamâw

niwâparnik

2

kiwâpanâw

kiwâpamik

3

wâpamîw

wâpanik

1p

niwâpamânân

niwâpamikonân

T2

kiwâpamânaw

kiwâpamikonânaw

2p

kíwâpanâwâw

kiwâparnik

3p

wâpamîwak

wâpamikwak

3t

wâpamî6iwa

wâpamiko6íwa

LOEÀL

DIREEl

I o ] wâw

FORMS

ÏNVERSE

kiwâpanítin

2-1- kiwâpamín
2-Ip kiwâparninân
zp-1- kiwâparnínâwâw

L-2

2p-1p kíwâpaninân

1p-2p kiwâpanitinân

lp-2 kiwâpamitinân
1-2p

kiwâparnítinâwâw
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TA VERB STEI,IS
INDEPENDENT

Iplural object]
DIRECT

TNVERSE

1

niwâpamâwak

niwâpamikwak

2

kiwâpamâwak

kiwâpanikwak

3

wâpamiw

wâparnik

1p

niwâparnânânak

niwâpamikonânak

t2

kiwâpamânawak

kiwâpanikonânawak

2p

kiwâpanâwâwak

kiwâpamikowâvrak

3p

wâpamîwak

wâpamikwak

3'

wâpanîdiwa

wâpamíko6iwa
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TÀ VERB STEIIS
EON;TI'NET

DTRECT

ÏNVERSE

1

wâpanak

wâpanit

2

wâpamat

wâpamisk

3

wâpamât

wâpamikot

1p wâpamakiht/wâpanâyâh t k

l

wâpaniya¡niht

L2 wâpanâyaht k I /wâpamah I k ]

wâpanikoyah I k ] /wâpanitah I k ]

2p wâpanâyîk

wâp

3p wâpanâcik

wâpamil<oeik

3' wâpanâ6it

wâpanikodit

LOEÀL

DTRECT

arn

ikoy I k/wâpam i t î k

FORI.TS

TNVERSE

2-3- wâpamíyan
2-Lp wâpaniyâhfkl
2p-t wâparniylk

L-2 wâpamitân
lp-2 wâpanitâhtkl

2p-1p wâpamiyâhtkl

1p-2p wâpanitåhtkl

1--2p wâparnitakwâw
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TA VERB STEMS
CONJTINET

Iplural object]
DIREET

TNVERSE

1

wâpanakwâw1

wâpanicik

2

wâpamacík

wâpamiskwâw

3

wâpanât

wâpanikot

lp wâpamakihcik

wâpaniyanihcik

12 wâpamâyahkwâw/wâpamahkwâw

nrâpamitahkwâw

2p wâpamâyîkok

wâpamitîkwâw

3p wâpamâcik

wâpamikocik

3'

wâpanikodit

wâpamâdít

1 wâparnakí folder speakers]
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TÀ VERB

STEMS

SUBJUNETÏVE

DIREET

INVERSE

1-

wâpanaki

wâpamici

2

wâpamaci

wâpamiski

3

wâpanâci

wâpanikoci

1p

wâparnakíhci

wâpamiyamihci

T2

wâpamahki

wâpanitahki

2p

wâpamâyîko

wâpamítîko

3p

wâpamâtwâwi1

wâpanikotwâwi

3'

wâpanâ6ici

wâpamiko6icl

LOCÀL

DIREET

FORMS

TNVERSE

2-t wâpaniyani
2-1p wâpaniyâhkl

1-p-2 wâpanitâhki

zp-1- wâpaniyîko

I-zp wâpanitahkwâsri

2p-1p wâpaniyîko

1p-2p wâpamitahkwâwi

L-2 wâpanitâni
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1A VERB STEMS
SUBJT'NETIVE

Iplural object]
DTREET

ÏNVERSE

1

wâpamakwâwi

wâpamitwâwi

2

wâpamatwâwi

wâpamiskwâwi

3

wâparnâci

wâpamikocí

1p

wâpamakihci

wâpamitahkwâwi

L2

wâparnahkwayak

wâpamitahkwâwi

2p

wâpamayîko

wâpanitiko

3p

wâpamâtwâwi

wâpamikotwâwi

3'

wâpamâ6ici

wâparniko6lci
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TÀ VERB STEMS
IMPERÀTIVE

n161w

,to give ít to s.o. '

THUEDIÀTE

DELÀYED

2-3

mî6(a)

nî6âhkan

2-3p

mî6ik

mî6âhkanik

2-3 t

m1.6

[

in]

mîdâhkan

2p-3 nl6ihk
2p-3p nl6ik/nl6ihkwâw
2p-3, mldihk

n16âhkîk

nî6âhkik
nî6âhklk

1-2-3 nî6âtân
12-3p nî6âtânik

nî6âhkanik

I2-3 '

mî6âhkâhk

nî6âhkâ

nî6âtân

LOEAL

FORMS

2-r

nl6in

mî6îhkan

2-1p

nl6inân

nî6îhkâ

2p-L ml6ik

n16îhkîk

2p-1p nî6inân

nî61hkâ
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TÀ VERB STEI{S
INÀNTMÀTE ÀCTOR

nipahîw 'to kíIÌ s.o.'

Independent

Conjunct

Subjunctive

1

ninipahikon

nipahikowân

nipahíkowâni

2

kinipahikon

nipahikowin

nípahikowini

3

nipahik[ôw]

nípahikot

nipahikoci

1_p

ninípahikonân

nipahikowâhtkl

nipahikot^râhki

L2

kinípahikonânaw

nipahikowahIk]

nipahikowahki

2p

kinipahíkonât¡âw

nipahlkowlk

nipahikowîko

3p

nipahikowak

nipahikocik

nipahikotwâwi

3'

tl

nipahikot¿â6it

tl
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TÀ VERB

STE!4S

INDEFTNTTE ÀETOR

wâpamîw ,to see s.o.,

fndependent

Conjunct

Subjunctive

1

niwâparníkawin

wâparnikawiyân

wâpanikawiyâni

2

kiwâpamikawin

wâpamikawiyin

wâpanikawiyini

3

wâpamâw

wâpamiht

wâpamíhcí

1-p

niwâpamikawínân

wâpanikawiyâhtkl

wâpamikawiyâhki

T2

kiwâpamikawinaw

wâpamikawiyahtkl

wâpamikawíyahki

2p kiwâpamikawinâwâw wâpamikawiyîk
3p wâpamâwak

wâpanihcik

wâpamîkawiyîko
wâpanihtwâwi

29r

ÀPPENDIX B
NOUN POSSESSION

292

INDEPENDENT NOUNS

awâsis 'ehildt

adapíy ,net,

nícawâsimis

nita6apíy

kicawâsimis

kitadapiy

ocawâsimisa

ota6apíya

lp nicawâsinisínân

1p

nitadapînân

12 kicawâsimisinânaw

I2

kitadapinânaw

2p kicawâs irnis ir,'râw

2p

kita6apîwâw

3p ocawâsimisiwâw

3p

otadapiwâw

3'

3,

otadapl6iwa

ocawâsimísi6iwa
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DEPENDENT NOT'NS

-tâs tpants'

-kosis tson'
nikosis
kikosis

nitâs
kitâs

okosisa

otâsa

1p

nikosisinân

1p

nitâsinân

T2

kikosísínânaw

L2

kitâsinânaw

2p

kikosisíwâw

2p

kitâsiwâw

3p

okosísíwâw

3p

otâsiwâw

3'

okosisí6iwa

3t

otâsi6iwa

indf nitâs
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ÄPPENDTX

C

SÄMPLE TEXTS

295

Àppendix e contaíns nine texts covering topícs of interest
within the cornnrunity of south Indian Lake. The texts are
taken from individuals from different age groups. The most

noteable features of the texts collected from younger
speakers inelude borrowing, code-switching, stricter word
order and introductory temporal particles.
The texts incl-uded here are also representative of a number
of types of discourse.
The different texts favour
different types of verbs and different tense marking within
the text.
Àppendix C íncludes the following text types:
1. À Legend (by an older man)
2. À Description of Long Àgo (by an older woman)
3. À Report Àbout a Religious Meetíng (by an older woman)
4. À Social Commentary (by a niddle aged man)
5. Àn Account of a Childbirth (by an older woman)
6. À Discussion ÀbouÈ Shamanisrn (by a niddle aged woman)
7. À Story Àbout Epilepsy (by a middle aged woman)
8. À Casual Chat (by a mixed group of younger speakers)
9. À Conversation About Language Use (by a míxed group of
younger speakers)
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******
À Legend

1_.

kwâni itokî
kayâs pîyak kisîdiniw.
then perhaps long-ago one old-man.

2. opîhkihcawâsiw

Opihkihcawâsiw

kî-isi6ihkâsow.
past=be-called\ÀI=3I

3. î-kî-rnistahtît

1PY=past=be-glutton\ÀI=3

4.
C

âha,

kî-nihtâ-micisow.

excl past=know=eat\Àï=3I

pakwan n(i)tîtî,
5. kwâni ôma klkwâ61w kâ-nípahtât
then prt thinq=3' IPV:kllt\TI2=3-OrC anyÈhíng there

kwâni mwâc klta-pî-klwîhtatâw
kahkidaw.
then neg could=to=bring-home\Tf2=3-O'I all

6. pita î-kakwî-kitât.
7. kwâni itokî pîyakwâw
first ÏPv=try=devour\TI2=3-o'I then perhaps oncê
ônisisi.
this=like
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8. kwâni î-ati-otâkosinidik
kâ-âeimiht
then IPV=inep=evening\II=OtC IPV=tell-story\TÀ=X-3C
9. rrnî6a, n16a,
swan=3'fPV=audibly:1and\ÀI=3tCfIf

wâpisiwa î-matwî-twîhodit .

kâ-itwît

isa

IPV=say\Àf=3C hrs

ahla.

this:3

kâ-nâcidostawât.

IPV=sneak\TÀ=3-3 'C

10. kwâni itoki
then perhaps

l-1. kwâni kahki6aw
then all

kâ-nipahât

wâpísiwa, niso.
ôho
fPV=ki11\TÀ=3-3'C this=3t sbtan=3' two

nâyi6a

but

n16a,

12. kwâni
then

13. piko
ta-kîwîhtahât.
neg ÏPV=bríng-home\TÀ=3-3tC only

mwâc

ta-kitamwât.

IPV=devour\TÀ=3-3'C

14.kwâni itokî

îkota î-ati-otâkosin6ík,
then perhaps there lPv=inep=evening\f
kâ-nawacihisot.

fPV=snaek\ÀI=3C

f=O'

C

15. nistikohk kâ-kîsiswât,
stick=Ioc IPV=cook\TÀ=3-3'C

tl
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ohci apwânâskwa.
fron roast-stick

16. kwâni kâ-nîcísot.
then IPV=eat\ÀI=3C

17.kwâni pl6isk

akwa-típiskâdiw. 1-8. kwâni
then
then finally now=dark\If=O'I
kâ-kítamwât

ôho

pîyak pîyakwâw

fPV=devour\TÀ=3-3tC this=3t one

once

î-mîcisot.

IPV=eat\ÀI=3C

nistikoh[k].
19.nâka wi6a î-kî-cîpâtahwât
but emp 1py=past=roast\TÀ=3-3'C stíck=Ioc
20. akwa ôma
and prt

kâ-pâh-pahkikawandik pírniy, awina
IPV=redup=fall-drip\II=oC grease person

2r. kwâní
î-waniheikît .
rnihtatam
then
regret\TI=3-OtI IPV=Iose-obj\af=:e
Ítokl

kâ-osihciwîpinahk

waskway-odâkan.

perhaps IPV=make-throw\TI=3-O'C birchbark=dish

22.kwâni îkota kâ-pahkikawipahtahk
then there IPV=faI1-drip\TI=3-OtC

ôma

this
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pr_mr-y.

grease.

ôho
itokl ispiy kâ-kitanwât
then perhaps when IPV=devour\TÀ=3-3'C this=3'

23.kwâni

owâpisîrna î-akwa-tipiskâ6ik. 24. akwa iskwayâc
3=swan=3t fPV=now=dark\IÏ:OtC and fínal

ôn16iw opirnim. 25. ttiho, tâpwî pô
this=O, 3=grease
excl really just
ta-kitâyân,

tt

IPV=devour\TI2=1-0C

kâ-minihkwît

26. kwâni itokl
itlyihtam.
then perhaps
think\TI=3-OtI

ômî6iw

opimîm.

IpV=drink\ÀI=3C this=Or J=grêâSê

pita.
27.ãvt, akwa kâ-kawisímot
exel nord IPV-go-to-bed\ÀI=3C fírst.
piko
kâ-waniskât.
29. aci6aw
fp$=ç¿lçs-up\ÀI=3C for-a-while only

28. akwa
and
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wi6a î-kî-odipadi6ik
k1-kawisimow
1py=go-to-bed\ÀI=3I emp 1p\I=past=dígest\II=0'C

ôma

kâ-kî-mîcisot.

this=O 1PY=past=eat\ÀI=3C

30.âh tâpwî
excl really
âhkosiw.
sick\ÀI:3l

mwâc mídomâhcíhow.

neg good-feel\ÀI=3Ï

32. î-âhkosít

31. tâpwî
really

wataY

IPV=sick\ÀI=3C 3=beÌly

33. kwâni
î-macisko6ot.
IPV=bad-stomach\AI=3C then
kapî-kîsík.

â-kî-pirnisihk

1pg=past=1ie-down\Al=3C all=day

itokî

îkota

perhaps there

34. kwâni
then

mwâc

neg

nanatonawâw. 35. akwa î-k1-sipwl-nâci6osciklt.

search\TÀ=X-3I no$t

36.îh, pî6isk mîna
excl finatl-y also

1p¡/=past=atúay=sneak-up\ÀI=3C

î-otâkosin6ik

kihtwâm,

IPV=evening\II=o'C again

37. pîyak kâ-pîsiwât
kâ-takosih.
IPV=arrive\ÀI=3C one IPV=bring-back\TÀ=3-3'C
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wâpisiwa. 38. kwâni
ôho
then
this=3' sttan=3 t

mîna
ôho
this=3' also

39. âh,
otahtahkwanidiwa kahkióaw kî-nawacîw.
excl
past=snack\ÀI=3l
all
3=wing=3'Þ

tâpwî

really

ísa
hrs

wî6a mi6wîyihtam
3(he) like\Tr=3-o'I

î-pîsiwât.

IPV=bring-back\TÀ=3-3

4o.kwâni itoki

wâpisiwa
swan=3'

tC

kâ-ati-piminawâsonâniwík

then perhaps IPV=incÞ=cook\fI=OC

avla

this=3

wâpísiw. 4I. tâpwî âhkosiw, wisâ místahi
really síck\ÄI=3I so-much lots
srùan
1-kî-nicísot.

lPY:past=eat\ÀI=3C

42.kwâni ítokî
then perhaps

î-kîs i-piminawâsonâniwik

IPV=complete=eook\ I I=0C
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43. rnâyi6a î-kî-kiskî6íniht

ta-ati-rnîcisonâniwik.
IPV:incp=eat\II=oC

but

IPV-past=know\TÀ=X-3C

î-nistahtît.
44. rttândikoh kî6a
how*much you
IPv=be-glutton\ÀI=3C
kâ-wî-nôwat
f P$=1¡¿¡t'=eat\TÀ= 2- 3e

45.

rrâw,
excl

mwâc

no

itâw

itokî.

say\TÀ=X-3f perhaps

kíyân. 46. kî6awâw môwihk.
eat\TÀ=2PÏnP
2p
enough

47.âsay
nî6a ocahcahkwanisa
already I
3=wing=dim=3t

ni-nawacînrr.

l=snack\Àf=lI

48.pîyak nâyi6a î-kî-kitamwât.

one but

¡P$=past=devour\TÀ=3-3'C

50. mwâc
49.kwâní itokî
kwâni mô6a asamâw.
then perhaps then neg feed\TÀ=X-3I neg
asamâw

wî6a piyak î-kî-kitamwât.

feed\TÀ=X-3I eause one

1py=past=devour\TÀ=3-3 tC

wâpísiwa.
sl.pîsâkosiw
52. kwâni ôho
kî-itwîw.
fleshy\ÀI=3l past=say\ÀI:3I then this=3' svùan=3t
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53.awa pîyak wí6a arniskwa, kihci-amiskwa,
this=3 one emp beaver big beaver

rnwâe

neg

pîyakwâw î-mlcisot.
ohci-kispow
54.
negpast=be-futl\ÀI=3I onee
IPV=eat\ÀI=3C

akwa

and

isa.
îyako pîsâkosiw kâ-kî-itwît
sütan that-one fleshy\ÀI=3I IPV-past=say\ÀI=3C hrs

wâpisiw

5s.ayihî6iw

mâka kâ-k1-ohcí-kitímahíkot.
whatev:3, but 1pg=past:from=make-poor\TÀ=3 r-3e

56.opinîm aninî6iw kâ-kî-kitinahikot.
l=gfease that=O' IPV=p¿sf=poor\TÀ=3'-3e

57.

anima.
[nâcikôstân, pitah
let-see
bring\TI2=2-OImp that=O

58.nika-wâpahti6âwak. 59. ta-wâpamîwak
lfut:show\TÀ+O=1-3pI IPV=see\TÀ=3p-3I
60.ta-wâpamîw

IPV=see\TÀ:3-3

t

awa

I this:3

ôho
wâpisiwa.
this=3' slilan=3,

Boy,
boy

kâ-âcinak
IPV=teI 1-story\TÀ=1-

61. wâpahtiô.

62. pîyak
show\TÀ+O=2-3Imp one

3

e
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îyakwâni kâ-kî-kitanwâtl.

that-one

1pr/=past=devour\TÀ=3-3 tC

63.kwâni pîyak kâ-kitamwât
ana kisldiniw
then one IPV=devour\TÀ:3-3'C Èhat=3 old-man

piyakwâw î-mîcisot.
64. th, kî-nihtâ-micisow
onee
exel past=know=eat\ÀI=3Ï
IPV=eat\ÀI=3C
ítokî.

perhaps

65.kwâní idtkohk

mîna piyak
1-iskwâk
then so-long-as IPV=Iong\If=OC also one

n(i)tâcimowin. 66. î-kî-âcimostâkawiyân
l=story
1py:past=tell-story\TÀ+O=X-1C
kayâs-âcimowin

long-ago=story

anl-ma.

that=O
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******

1. Long ago there r^las an old man. 2. He was called
Opîhkíhcawâsitu. 3. He l¡tas a glutton. 4. Yes, he knew hosr
to eat. 5. Iilhenever he killed sornethíng, someplace out
there, hê coutd not bríng it alt home. 6- He tríed to
7. Ànd so it was once like this.
devour it first.

8. Ànd so one eveníng, hê was told svûans were heard
landing. 9. ItMe, ilê, ilê,rt this [o1d man] said. 10. So he
sneaked up to [the swans]. 11. And he killed the stfans,
two of them. 12. But he would not take them home. l-3. He
r¿ould just devour them.

J4. So towards evening, hê cooked himself something to eat.
15. He cooked it on a stick, a roasting stick. 16. Ànd then
he ate. 17. Then finally it was late at night- 18. He
devoured one [of the swans] all at onee.
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19. But he was roasting it on a stick. 20. Ànd when the
grease was dripping, this person felt bad about losing it.
2I. So he threw together a birchbark cup. 22. And then he
caught the grease Idrippíngs] in there.

23. When he !ùas devouring his swan, it !üas late at níght.
24. Ànd then finally his grease. 25. [Look, I really
should devour it,tt he thought. 26. So he drank hís grease.

27.Then first

just lay

down

Iay down. 28. And then got up. 29.
for a little while to digest what he ate.
he

He

30. Oh, he really wasn't feeling good. 31. He vùas sick.
32. His stomach didntt agree with [what he ate]. 33. Ànd so
he laid there all day. 34. Ànd nobody l-ooked for him. 35.
Norru, he was the one who sneaked out.

36. Finally when it $ras evening again, hê arríved home.
37. He brought home one of the s$rans. 38. He had aÌso
snacked on all of the wings lof this one]. 39. But he was
really glad because he brought back a swan.
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40. And so the peopl-e started to cook this
really síck, hê ate too much.

swan

. 4r..

He

rrùas

42. Ànd so after the cooking was done, the eating started.
43. But it was known he was a glutton- 44. Ànd so it was
asked, rrHotù much do you want to eat?rt

[I've had] enough. 46. You eat hirn.
47. I already snacked on the wíngsrr. 48. But [realty]

45.trÀw, nothing,

had devoured one [swan].

50. He wasn't fed because he had
devoured a whole one. 5l-. He said fthe wings of] this one
had lots of meat on hin. 52. [He rneant] the s$tan. 53.
[But] one tíne he wasn't full when he ate a beaver, a big
beaver. 54. Ànd [yet] he saíd that srdan had lots of meat on
hirn. 55 . He vüas in bad shape f rom this thing. 56 . The
grease was the thing that made hím in bad shape.
49. Ànd so he wasn't fed.
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57. [Let me show yoü, bring that here. 58. I wil-l show him
to them. 59. They will see them. 60. She wilt see them,
boy, the swans r am talking about in the story. 61. Show
him to her. 62. That's the one he devouredl.
63. So that is the one that old rnan devoured in one [meal].
64. Oh, he real-Iy knew how to eat.

65.

Ànd

was the

so that's how long one of my storíes is.

old tine story that

was

told to

me.

66. That
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******
A Description of Long Àgo

1.

nôsisim,
nika-âcimon
1=gr-chíId lfut=teIl-story\ÀI=lI
kâ-kî-pî-nihtâwikihít

isa nírnâmâ. 2. kahkidaw
all

1py=past=to=raise\TÀ=3-1C hrs l=mom

kîkwân kwayask nikî-kiskinôhamâkonân

thing right

kâ-kî-ítâsiyâhk

l:past:teach\TÀ=3-1pI

r-tt-

there

ta-isi-atoskîyâhk.

1p$=past=count-as\AI=1pC IPV=re1=work\ÀI=1pC

3. kwâni kâ-kî-kisîpâyâk,
âsay nikî-itikonân
then 1pr/:past=morning\Il=OC already 1=past:say\TÀ=3-1pI
rrmwâe
ta-waniskâyâhk. 4. ônisî
nikî-ítikonân
IPV=wake\ÀI=1pC this-thus 1=past=say\TÀ=3-1pl neg

kapî
ka-kî-pa-panihitinâwâwtt.
always 2fut=abl-e=redup=care-for\TÀ:2-1-pI
rrkískinôhamâsok
5. nikî-itikonân
l=past=say\TÀ=3-1pI teach-refI-\AI=2pInp
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kâ-kî-itâsiyîko,

ta-pirnâcihisowîk

IPV=1 l-ve-make-ref I

\ÀI:2pC

1

rr

PY=past=count-as\ÀI= 2pS

nikî-itikonân.

1=past=say\TA=3-1-pI

6. akwa nôhtâwîpan

and

1-=f

k1-ati-sipwîhtîw

ather=late past=incp:l eave\ÀI=3 I

î-natawîyíhtah

kikway ta-ohci-pimâtisíyâhk.
IPV=need\TI:3-O'C thing ÏPV=from=live\ÀI=lpC

kî-pîtâw.
soon past=bring\TI2=3-O'I

7. wîpac

8.

kîkwân wîmistikôsiw-mîcisowin. 9. mwâc kikwân.
not thing
neg thing white-man:food

rnwâc

piko i6inînto
kîkwân.
then only person=enp thing

1-0.kwâni

kâ-isi-âpatah

11. ôma

-panok piko
IPV=re1=be-used\II=oC bannock only

tiy.
tea

prt

akwa sôkâw akwa

and sugar

and
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1-2.

îyakwani kî-pinâcíhisowak
idiniwak
that-one=O past=live-make\ÀI=3p-1pI person=3p
wî6awâw îkosîsi
(

nikl-pínâcíhikonânak.
3p)they thus=rel l=past:live-make\TÀ=3p-1-pI

13.ahpo mwâc kikwân ômatowa wâsl<âhikan.

or

neg thing this=like

14.k1-osihtâwak

house

wîstawâr¿

past=make\TÏ2=3p-O,I ( 3p)they

onâskâhikan.
3=house

nôhtâwiy owâskâhikan ita
past=make\TI2=3p-O'I l-:father 3=house there

lS.kî-osihtâwak

kâ-kî-ayâyâh,

îkota î-nihtâwikihikawiyâhk.

IPV-past=be\ÀI=1pC there TPV=raise\TA=X-1pC

16.kwâní pô

17. tântî
î-k1-papâmî-ayâyâhk.
then only 1py=past=around=be\ÀI=1pC where
kâ-nítawi-ayâyâhk,

1PY=go-to=be\ÀI=lpC

âsay kî-osihtâw
already past=make\TI2:3-O'I

3]-2

wâskâhíkan, îkoti nîti î-ayâyâhk.
there tlrere IPV=be\ÀI=lpC
house

18.ahpo mwâc kotawânâpisk - ayihîw piko asiskiy.
whatev=O onlY cJ-aY
or neg stove

19.kâ-kî-osihtâcik

isa,

1P$:past=make\Tl2:3p-O' C hrs

2O . kwâni

then

as

i skiy-kotar¡ânâpi sk .

clay-stove

piko.
îyako
that-one only

21.rnwâ mina

kikwân wâstaskotînikan.
light

neg also thing

piniy

î-osíhtât

kôhkom.

22. ayihîw

grease IPV=make\TT2=3-O'C 2=grandmother

piko

whatev=O only

23. îyakwîdiw

that-one=o t

24. îkota kî-ohci-wâstîk.
î-wâstaskotinikâkît.
there past=fron=light\II=oC
IPV=Iight-thing\ÀI=3C
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pl6isk
ispiy kâ-kî-itâsiyâhk,
then when 1pg=past=eount-as\ÀI=1pC finally

25.kwâni

kâ-kî-ati-wâpahtamâh

ônisi

kâ-tôcikâtîk,

1p$=past=incp=see\Tl=1p-OC this=thus fPV=do\II=OC

nanâtohk kîkwân kâ-tôcikâtik. 26. kwâni
all-kinds thing IPV=do\II:OC
then
rkâ6a kískinôhâpahtamokrr.
kâ-k1-isiyaníht
1py=past:say\TÀ=3-lpe neg learn=see\Tf=2p-0Imp
27 . [kâ6a

wanikiskisík
kâ-k1-isi-kiskinôhamâtakwâw
neg forget\ÀI=2plmp 1p$=past=rel:teach\TÀ=1--2pC

ta- isi-pimâcihisowîk,

IPV=re1=l ive-make\ÀI=

nôhtâwlpan.

1=father=late

rl

2pC

nikl-itikonân

l:past=say\TÀ=3-1pI

2a. kwâni tâpwî nikî-tôtînân.

then really l=past=do\Tf=1p-0I

29. rratoskîkn.

work\ÀI=2pImp

30.

kwâni î-ati-kîh-kisîpâyâk,

then IPV=incp=redup=morning\II=OC

î-k1-nitawi-nikohtîyâhk

1ptrr=past=go-to=ehop-wood\ÀI=1pC

e.
C.

mina

also

akwa

and
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e.
e.

3l-. î-awatâwatiyâhk

rníhta.
IPV=carry-bag\ÀI=1pC wood

32.

mwâ

ne9

kîkwân otâpânâsk.

thing

toboggan

nôhtâwîpan î-sipwlhtit,
kwâní
and l-:father=Iate IPV=leave\AI=3C then

33.akwa

kâ-kî-isí-awatâwatîyâhk,

nikâwînân
1p$=past=rel=earry-bag\ÀI=1pC l=mother=lp

1-nihkotît.

IPv=chop-wood\Af=3C

34.kwâni î-k1-ati-sipwîhtîyâhk
î-nâtadapît.
then lpy:past=inep=leave\AI=1pC IPV=fetch-net\ÀI=3C
35. î-pakitahwâyâhk.

IPV=físh\Àf=lpC

36. nimânâ î-wîclwakiht

l-=mom IPV=aeeonpany\TÀ=1p-3e

ôta isi piko ôma kâ-natwî-wâsâk.
here to only prt IPV=audibly=6¿t1 f f :OC
37 . kâ-kî-ayâyâhk.

1PY=past=be\ÀI=1-pC

37. îkota

there

38.kwâni mâna îkota nôhtâwîpan
then used-to there 1=father=late
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î-kî-wanihikît.

1PY=past=trap\Àf=3C

39. pîyak pîsim
one month

î-kî-itâpicît.
40. kwâni
¡PY=past:far-away\ÀI:3C then
î-kî-pimâcihiyamiht

1PY=past:l ive-rnake\TÀ= 3 - lpC

kôhkom.
2=grandmother

pakitahwâkanihk
ôtî î-pôsiyâhk
then one-time here IPV=depart\ÀI=1pC Pakitahwakan=loe

41-.kwâni pîyakwâw

icikâtîw.
cal-I\II=OI

42. kwâni mwâc kotawânâpisk

then neg stove

akwa

and

43. kwâni kâ-itwît
nôhtâwîpan î-sipwîhtît.
1=father:late IPV=Ieave\ÀI=3C then tPV=say\ÀI=3C

kôhkon

trnicânis,

nikakotawânâpískohkânrr

2=grandmother l-=daughter l-fut=stove\ÀI=1-I

.

44.kwâni kâ-kî-kotawânâpiskohklt asískiy-kotawânâpisk
then 1py=past=stove\ÀI:3C clay-stove
45. î-kî-wlcihakiht.
î-kî-osihtât.
¡p$=past=make\TI2=3-O'C 1p$=past=help\TÀ=lp-3e
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46.nímânâ kwâni î-kî-kaskíhtât
î-wîcihakiht.
l=mom then 1pg=past=can\TI2=3-OtC fPV=help\TÀ=1p-3e

47.kt'râni kimosôm
î-pî-takosihk,
âsay
then f,=grandfather lPV=to=arrive\ÀI:3e already

.
IPV=Iíght-fire\TI=3-o'C

48. r¿âskâhikan

kâ-pônahk

kî-osihtâw,

IPV=máke\TI2=3-O'

49

.

I

kâ-kî-os ihtâniwahki

lPY=past=make\II=OpC

5o.kwâní,
that's-all

house

1sa.
kâ-napakastîki
hrs
IPV=flat-put\II=OpC

wâskâhikana.
house:0p

kwâni nî6anân

then

we( l-p)

kâ-kî-pî-isi-pimâcihikawiyâhk.
51. nistahi
1pg=past-to:re1-live-make\TÀ=X-1pC lots
klkwân nikî-pî-wâpahtîn, nôsisim,
thing l=past=see\TI=1--OI l:grandchil-d
ta-kî-âcimowân.
f PV=abl e=Èe l_ l_ - story\ÀI=

1

C

3]-7

52. [kwâni
that's-al1

s3. kwâni

that's-all

na?]
A

pita.
novt
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******

1. My grandchild, Ir11 tell you a story about how I $ras
brought up by my mother. 2. She taught us everything when
we Ì"ere o1d enough to work.
3. In the morning, she tol-d us to get up. 4. She told us
l-ike this: rrI wíll not always be able to took after yoult.
5. She toÌd us, rrTeach yourselves how to líve when you are
ol-d enoughtt.

6. Uy late father searehed for things from which we could
live. 7. He soon brought something back.
8. We did not fhave] whitenanrs food. 9. Nothing. 1-0.
Only Indian-made things. t-1. Onty bannock, sugar and tea
were used.

\2. People made themselves live so that they could keep us
aIive.
13. And there vrere no houses like this one. i-4. They made
their ovün house.
15. They made my father's house where
Ire líved, where we were raised.

31_9

. lile just moved around . 17. l{herever $re stayed,
fatherl made a house and we lived there.
1-6

Imy

18. Ànd no stove -only the clay [kínd]. 19. You know the
kind they rnade - clay stoves. 20. that,s the only thing.
2I. And also no lanp. 22. Your grandrnother just made
grease. 23. Thatrs what she used for light.
24. That's
where líght came from.
25. !{hen ttre were o1der, wê finally saw the way things were
done, the way aII kinds of things were done. 26. Then our
mother said to us, rDontt learn from watchingrt. 27. Our
Iate father told us, rrDon't forget what f have taught you
how to look after yourselves[. 28. We really did things.
29. rworktrl
30. In the morning, we went to chop r'rood, [nyseì-f ], e. and
al-so C. 31. We carríed the wood in bags.32. There was no
toboggan

late father f¡taS atùay, wê did the hauling of
the bags and our mother cut ft.
33. And when my

34. Then !ìte left and she lifted nets.

35.

We

fished too.
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36. We accornpanied ny mother over here in the bay.
Thatts where we lived.

37.

38. t{y late father used to trap over there. 39. He went
for one month. 40. Then your grandmother lookea after us.
4L. Once we went by boat to [a pl_ace] called pakitahwâkan.
42. There was no stove and my late father was away. 43. So
your grandmother said, ttlty daughter, I will make a stover.
44. So she made a stove, she made a stove out of c1ay. 45.
We helped her [make it].
46. My noÈher was able to do it
with our help.
47. When your grandfather eame home, he made a fire.
49.
He also made a house, yoü know the ftat kind. 49. The kind
of houses that rrere made.
50. That's all, thatrs how we were brought up. 51. I sa$r a
lot of things in life, my grandehild, that I ean tatk
about.

52. lrs that all?]
53. That's a1l for the first

fsession].
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******
À Report Àbout a Religious Meeting

1. [âsay kipîhtakosin
ôta].
already 2=be-heard\ÀI=2l here

2. kâ-kî-o6asowâniwah
I

PV-past=be-arranged\ I I=OC

na?
o

[ruunn]

3. Itânsi kâ-kî-isi-wâpahtarnan]?
how 1PY=past=re1=see\TI=2-OC

4. kâ-kî-o6asowâniwah

i6a kayâsih

kikwân

lpy=past=be-arranged\II=OC emp long-ago=iloc thíng

kâ-kî-odasowâsikâtîk.
5. kayâs
isa
1p$=past:be-arranged\If=OC long-old hrs
kâ-kî-p1-isi-pinâcihocik

i6iniwak.

1py=past=t6=¡sf=survive\ÀI=3pC person:3p
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Immnn]

îkosi
thus

6. îkâ kata-pônihtâcik.

neg should=stop\[I2=3p-O'C

7. kiyâpic
stí11

takwî-isi-pírnâcihisocik

try=¡s1=survive-ref1\ÀI=3pC

kâ-kî-pî- is i-pínâc íhocik

.

1P$=past-to=re l=survive\ÀI= 3 pC

tnmnnl

8.

kotak awa awína kâ-kî-ayamit.
and also other this=3 someone 1pg=past=talk\AI=3C

akwa mîna

f. iskôI

i6a

school

emp

[mmnn]

1-O.

itwîw,

lyal<o
kâ-kî-a6imotah
that-one=O 1py=past=talk-about\TI=3-O'e
awina iskôI,
kâ-klsihtât
IPV=finish\Tf2=3-0'e someone school

akwa

ôtl

kâ-atí-sipwîhtît

isa patos

say\AI=3I and here fPv=incp=Ieave\Àf=3C hrs different

askih,
kwâni î-ati-wanihtât
animî6iw
land=Ioc then IPv=incp=lose\TI2=3-O'C that=O'
okiskinôhamâkowin itwîw

3=learning

ahpo

say\AI=3I or
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animî6iw okiskinôhamâkowin.
î-atí-wanikiskisít
IPV=incp:forget\AI*O=3C that=Ot 3=learning

Ihmmn]

11.akwa kotak awina, ayamîkinâw, kata-ayamihâcik
should=pray\TÀ=3p-3rC
and other someone minister

idiniwak itwiw.

person=3p say\AI=3f

L2. kwayask tâ-ayanihâcik
should=Pray\TÀ=3p-3rC
right

i6iniwak. 13. pîyakwan kwâni
person:3p
then
like
kâ-ati-isi-wanikiskisicik

otayamihâwiniwâwa.

IPV=incp=reI=forget\Àf+o=3PC 3=religíon=3P

pî-takosihki
tnmrnnl 14.kapî tâ-kiskisicik
always should=remember\ÀI=3pC to=arríve\ÀI=3S
opimâcihiwîw tân(i)si ta-isi-nakiskaçrâcik
fPV=rel=meet\TÀ=3p-3'e
savior
how
îkâ ayamihâtwâwí míhtatamowinih
neg pray\TA=3p-3tS regret=loc
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ahpo ta-isínakiskawîwak
IPV=rel=rneet\TÀ=3p-3 t I

or

t_Ka

neg

ayamihâtwâwi

pray\TÀ:3p-3'S

ahpo mâtowinih itwîw
or crying=1oc saY\AI=3I

idiniwak îkâ

kwayask

person=3p neg right

ana ayamihkimâw.
isi-pirnâtisitr,¡âwi itwiw
rel=live\AI=3pS say\AI=3I that=3 minister

15.rnô6a kwayask

neg right

n-ôh-ayân,

âskaw

pô

1:negpast=be\ÀI=1f sometimes only

nikl-itohtân.

1=past=go\Al=1-I

atiht
16.pô mîna mô6a n-ôh-nisitohtawâwak
only also neg 1=negpast=understand\TÀ=1-3pl some
isa.
i6iniwak. I?. î-rnayakwîeík
person=3p
IPv=speak-different\ÀI=3pC hrs

18.patos
ítî
ohci wâhdaw idiniwak,
different there from far-away person=3p
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nahkalrî-idiniwak

mîna. 19.

Saulteaux=person=3p also

mwâ

ne9

-ni s ítohtawâwak .
1=negpast=understand\TÀ=1 - 3 pI

n-ôhc i

kâ-k1-ati-pônipa6ik
and 1P\f=past:inep=stop\II=OC

ôma

20 . akwa

akwa

and

o6asowîwin

this=O meeting

kâ-kî-sîkihtitâniwah

ayânisa.
1p1/=past=pour-out\II=OC elothes=Op

21.nihcîtin
be-lots\II:OI

î-kî-cipwaskítîki

IPV-past=peak\If:OpC

kwâni kâ-k1-rnî6ihcik
i6iníwak.
and then IPV-past=give\TÀ+O=X-3pC pêrson=3p
akwa

22 . nîsta r_sa

poko nikî-nîdíkawin.
I-too hrs only 1=past=give\TA+O=X-1I

23.akwa iskopa6inwa

anihi ayânísa.
and remain\If=OpÏ that=Op clothes=Op

24.akwa i6ôh mihcît í6iniwak
and so many person=3p

kwâni kâ-kî-ayâcik
then 1P[=past=be\ÀI=3pC
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kâ-kî-pimohtatâcik

piko awidiwa

1p$=past=walk\TI2=3p-OrC only someone=3t
î-sîpinamawâcík,

ïPV=throvr\TÀ+O=3p-3, e

kiyâm awâsisak. 25. âtiht

even child=3p

some

nisto anihi swîcarîsa
î-sîpinama$râcik
three that=Op sweater:dím=Op IPV=throvù\TA+O=3p-3 re
isko rnîstinahkwâw
until used-up\II=OpC

anihi.

that=Op

26.krilâni lyakwâ6iw î-pônihtâcik.
27. akwa cistimâwa
then that=O,
IPV=stop\TI2=3p-OtC and tobacco

o6âkana isa tâskôc anima kâ-pakitinikâníwah o6âkan
plate=Op hrs like
that=O IPV=set-down\fI=OC plate

î-asiwadihcik

ayahâwa cistîmâw. 29. kwâni

IPV-put-in\TÀ=X-3pC whatev=3, tobaeeo

î-kwâpinât

awina. 29. kahkidaw
all

IPV=seoop-up\TA=3-3'e someone

then
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i6iniwak î-kwâpinâcik

person=3p TPV=scoop-up\TÀ=3p-3

tC

aníhi.

that=3 t

3o.akwa animî6iw â-pônahkwâw

ayihîdiw iskotîw
and that=O' IPV=light-fire\TÏ=3p-O,C whatev=O' fire

îkota kâ-wâsakâmi-isinocik.
31. kâ-ninicik
there lPV=around=re1-dance\Àf=3pC IPV=dance\ÀI=3pC
isa kâ-pakamahocik anihi.

hrs

IPV=hit\TÀ=3p-3tC that=3,

32. tahto-típískâw
ever!=¡igþf

î-nînicík.
33. rrkwâni nôcokîsiwak
IPV=dance\ÀI=3pC then old-woman=3p
ta-nimiwâk, tr
kâ-itwânik. 34. kwâni
IPV=dance\ÀI=3pI IPV:say\fI=OC
then
kâ-kî-kayâmowân.

¡P$=past=1 eave-guiet 1y\ÀI=1C

35. akwa
and

an]-ma

that=O

iskotîw

fire

anima

that=O

ôta

here

akwa
nold
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kâ-kî-nîkânohticik.
36. ôko
kahki6aw
1p$=past=s6]þ-s¡ound\Àf=3pC Èhis=3p all
1-macostihocik

anihi cistînâwa
IPV:throw-ín-fíre\TÀ:3p-3 rC that=3, tobacco
akwa kâ-kî-ati-nîconâniwah. 37. kwâni
and 1P$:past:inep=eat\fI=OC then

î-atí-pônihtâcik.

IPV-incp=stop\Tl

38. [mwâ na lsa

neg

Q

2=3

ôho

p-O,

C

maskihkiya?

hrs this=op medicine=op

ohci-ayâwak

39. mwâ na îkotôya

neg

Q

that-kind

I?

negpast-be\ÀI=3pI

4O.tâpwî, maskíhkî6iniw îkota kî-ayâw.
true medicine-man there past:be\Àf=3I

41.kî-takosin.
42. maskihkiya 1-kî-nî6ât
past=arríve\ÀI=3f medicine:Op tpV=past=give\TÀ+O=3-3re
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i6iniwa kâ-nâtikot
ôt16a.
person:3, IPV=fetch\TÀ=3r-3e here-emp

43. tipân
away

kiyokiwak cipokîwâhpih. 44. îkota kâ-kî-ayât.
visit\ÀI=3pf pointed-tent=loc
there 1pg=past=be\ÀI=3C

45.kâ-nâtikot

fPV=fetch\TÀ+O=3 , -3e

awi6iwa, kî-mî6îw

Someone=3t past=give\TÀ+O=3-3,

maskihkíya î-nitawihât.
46. nitoni
medicíne-Op IPV=cure\TÀ=3-3te so-much
î-pî-pohtínikît

fPV=to=eon

anihi naskihkiyâhtikwa
jure\ÀI=3C that-Op medicine-stick=Op

ôma kâ-macostlhah.

prt IPV=throw-in-f íre\TI=3

-O,

C

47.nîsta isa pô nikî-nâtâw.
I=too hrs only ]=past=fetch\TÀ=1-3I
48.nikî-mî6ik

naskihkiyâhtikwa.

1=past=give\TÀ+O=3 -t-C medicine=stick=Op

T
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49

.

kâ-nôhtîtahtamân
IPV= I ack-breath\TI=1

r-|<a

kâ-k1-pirnohtîyân.

-OC neg IPV=able=walk\AI=l-C

So.ayihîw rnâka-i6a ayihiw pawâsînikan
whatev:o but-emp whatev:O hallucinatíon(?)

isôma

hrs:this:o

cigaret kâ-pîhtwâtît.
51. îkota
cigarette IPV=smoke\AI=3C there

ta-astâyin

1py=put\TI2=2-OC

apisîsis itwîw
little=dim say\ÀI=3C

akwa

and

ta-p1-pohtik.
52. akwa akohp ta-akonikawiyin
IPV=to=smoke\II=0C and blanket IPV=eover\TÀ=X-2C
ta-pasôwin

anima pâstiw ta-iskôtâmowin

IPV=smeIl\Tf2=2-OC that:O dryness IPV=inhale\Àf=2C

kwâni kâ-atí-mi6ôyan.

then IPV=incp=do-we11\ÀI=2C

53.trîkâ ta-n(í)siwanâtah kíhparna,rt
neÇ

lPV=spoillIt=Oe

54.îyako

2=Iung=Op

â-isit.

IPV:say-thus\ÀI=3C

anima k-ôh-nôhtitahtanowin.

55.

mô6a

that-one=O that:O lPV=from=lack-breath\Al=2C neg
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i6a sînâk kanidôn
rnâ ohcítaw
emp immed 2fut=do-we11\Àf=2f but surely
kika-ati-mi6ôn.
2fut=incp=\ÀI:2I
kâ-âhkosîyin.

IPV=sick\ÀI=2C

56. kikanidôwin

2fut=do-we1-l\ÀI:2I
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******

1. IYour voice is being recorded nowl.

2. The meetirq?

Iagreenent]

3. [What did you see?]

4- The meeting was about how things $rere done in the past.
5. You know, about how people survived a long tirne ago.
[go on] 6. They shoutd not gÍve that up. tgo onl 7. They
should still try to help themserves survive, the way they
survived [in the past].

[go on]
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8. A,nd also this other person spoke . 9. He spoke about
school. Igo on] 10. lfhen a person finishes school, he
said, [go on] and he leaves here for a different land, hê
loses what he has l-earned, hê said, or else he forgets what
he has learned.

Ioh reatly]

1-1. Ànd another person, a

minister said, people should pray
(turn to religion).
1-2. Ànd people should pray to hirn
right (they shoutd live a Christian life).
1-3. [Peop1e]
forgot their relígion the same tvay [as their education].
[agreement] 1-4. They witl always remember when the savíor
comes how they wíÌI meet hirn in regret if they do not pray
and he said they will meet him in tears if people do not
pray and if they do not live right, that minister said.

fgo on]
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1-5. I lvasn't there alot, I only went once in a while.

[go on]

16. Änd I also reall-y didnrt understand some people.
L7. They speak differently, you know. 1-8. The people r,vere
from a different place far away, the Saulteaux. i-9. I
didntt understand then.

20. Ànd then the meeting ended and clothes $rere given out.
2L. There were so many [clothes] that they $rere piled in a
heap and then given to people. 22. I was given some too.
23. Ànd there rrere [stilt] clothes left over. 24. There
were so many people they were walking around fwith the
clothesl, throwing them at anybody, even chíldren. 25.
They threw three of the small sweaters to then Ithe
chíldrenl untit they rrüere all used up.
26.

then they ended the meeting. 27. And then tobacco
was put in a plate simil-ar to Èhe plate that things are put
in lin church]. 28. Ànd Èhen someone scooped up some
[tobaeeo]. 29. Everybody scooped it [tobacco].
Ä,nd
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30.Then they lit

a fire and they danced around there.
31.They danced and they hit them [the drums]. 32. they
danced every night. 33. And then it was announced rrl.et the
old women dance nor¡útr. 34. So I left quietly.
35. Ànd then they walked around here in front of that
fire. 36. They all threw the tobacco in the fire and then
the eating started. 37. Ànd so they ended [the neeting].

38. [Díd fthey have] medicine? 39. Were there other kinds
(aninate) l?

40. Of course, a medicine man was there. 41-. He eame in
[for the neeting]. 42. He gave medicine to people when
they went to him. 43. They visited in an away spot, in a
pointed tent. 44. Thatrs where he stayed.
45. When someone went to hím, he gave them medieíne and
cured thern. 46. He made smoke when he threw the medicine
sticks in the fíre.
47. I went to see him too. 48. He gave me medicine sticks.
49. I get short of breath and I can't walk.
50. He smoked
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thís thing, a cigarette. 51. [The medícine man] said rrYou
put a tittle [ashes] in there,rr and it will smoke. 52. You
will be covered with a blanket so that you smell the dry
smoke and inhale it and then you will get better.

53. He said rrYour lungs don't want decay . rr 54 . It t s from
that you have shortness of breath. 55. You will not get
56. Your
better right away but you witl get better.
sickness will go arday.
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******
A Social

Commentary

2. mítoni ôtî
IPV:disappear\II=OC so-much here

1-. kahki6aw isa kîkwân î-namatakwahk.

all

hrs thing

kahkí6aw klkwân î-kwîtawîyihtamân.
aII
thing IPV=miss\1I=1-0C

tâskôc

Iike

3. îh,

excl

l_sa ôko
tâskôc
ayahâwak pisiskisîsak- ôho
hrs this=3p whoev=3p animal:dim=3p thl-s=3' like

sisîpak, môswak. 4. tân(i)6ôh wâhdaw
duck=3p moose=3p so-Iong
far-away
kâ-ayât

kâ-n(i)tawî6íniht

IPV=be\ÀI=3C IPV=want\TÀ=X-3C

6. kâ-kî-pinâtakât

pô

]-Sa.

hrs

5.

nôhcimihk
woods

mwâ nôkosiw.

neg appear\^A,I=3I

îkota piko kâ-kâhcitiniht.

fp$=past=swim\ÀI=3e only there only IPV=catch\TÀ=X-3C

7. kâ-wâpaniht,

mô6a mîna kapî
nânírnâ nipahâw
IPV=see\TÀ=X-3C neg also always of-course ki11\TÀ=X-3I

môswa. 8. mitoni pâtimâ 1-takwâkihk.

moose

so-mueh

later

autumn\II=OC
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9.

akwa mîna ayihîw pakitahwâwin, mwâc tâskôc
and also whatev=O fishing
neg tike

kâ-kî-ispa6ik.
10. mwâc îkosi ihkin.
1py=past=so-happen\II=OC neg thus function\If=OI
ll.anohc nîsta kâ-pakitahwâwân
now f-too IPV=fish-ret\ÀI=1-C
ta-kî-âpacihakwâw

IPV=abIe:use\TÀ=1--3pC

aóapiyak. L2.
net=3p

manâ
realize

15 piko
15 only

âskaw
sometimes

nisto-mitanaw î-pakastawîhokwâr¿
adapiyak.
three-ten(30) IPV=set-in-water\TÀ=1--3pC net=3p

tîpipadin
ta-sâkaskinahtâyân
neg enough\II=OT IPV=fill\TI2=1-OC

l-3.mwâc

3
3

tubs, nisto
tubs three

nahkahk kâ-itwânik.
tub
IPV=say\II=oC

14.akwa before the

flood nistam kâ-ohci -pakitahwâniwah,
and before the flood fírst
IPV=from=físh\II=OC

kwâní osâm.

15. piko
then too-rnuch only

3
3

nets 5, nikî-âpacihâwak,
nets 5 1=past=use\TÀ=1-3I
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nîsta kâ-pakitahwâyân. 1-6. kiyâm îkâ nistahi
prt I-too fPV=fish\Àf=1C
atthough neg lots
ôma

î-k1-ohci-tîpipahikâsot

kinosîw, kwâni

1py:past=neçtpast=be-enough\ÀI=3C fish

ohcitaw kwayask

surely really

then

nikî-kaskihcikânân. L7. nô6a nî6a
1=past=earn\Â.I=1pI neg f

píko kwâni kahkidaw nâpîwak. L8.kwâni mitoni
only then a1l
man:3p
then so-much

mâna ônisi

kî-itastiwa

used-to this=re1 past=thus-put\IÏ=opÎ

nitayânâna
1p=tþi¡9=6p

nlstanân ôma kâ-pôní-pakítahwîyâhk.
we(13) this=O lPv:stop=fish\A[=1pC

19.akwa anohc kâ-kîsi-pakitahwât,
awina kwâni pô
and no!û IPv=complete=fish\ÀI=3C someone then only

wlhtamawâw, rtlyakwâ6íw k1-pihcipa6inrr.
telt\TÀ+O=X-3I that-one=O, IPV:owe\fI=OI
pô
then that-one only

2o.kr¡âni îyako

anohc
now

1-kiskîyihtarnân

IPV=know\Tf=l-OC

nista.
I-too
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21-.t'lyakwâ6iw pô kîkwân nîsta î-iskopa6iyanrr
that-one=O' only thing I-too IPV=left-over\ÀI=2C
ahpo nimasinahikan.
1-âcinostâkawiyân î-¡nî6íkawiyân
IPV=tell\TÀ+O=X-tC IPV:give\TÀ+O=X-1C or l=book

, lyakwâdíw kipihcípadinrr
excl that:O' 2=owe\ÀI=2I

22.ttãsl

ayíhîw mîna
and also whatev=O also

23.akwa mina

mwâc

neg

.

nâspíc

ayâw

atíhk.

so-good be\AI:3I caribou

atihk
kâ-kî-ihtât
caribou
IPV=Past=exist\Ã,I=3C
of-course
no!ü

24.îyakwî6âc anohc nânímâ

finatly

mâna
kâ-pipohk.
25. kayâs mâna ôtî
here
used-to
used-to
long-ago
IPV=winter\II=OC

The Other End kâ-kî-ayâyâhk, ôtî kâ-pî-itohtiyâhk,
the other end lpg=past\be=1pC here IPV=to=go\AI=1pC

kwâni rnisíwî

mâna nikî-wâpanânânak atíhkwak
Èhen all-over used-to 1=past=see\TÀ=1p-3pÏ caribou
ôta
here

anta
26. ahpo
IPV:around-wa1k\ÀI=3pC or(even) there

î-papârnohtlcik .
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Hudson Bay
Hudson Bay

anta
there

between the Island ôma
between the Is1and this=O

Clee's isa
Clee's hrs

ôko
îkota mina
kâ-kî-ayâcik,
this=3p ¡py=past:be\Af=3pC there also
nikî-wâpamâwak

atíhkwak î-pímohtîcik.

1=past=see\TA=1--3pl caribou=3p IPV=walk\ÀI=3pC

27.kwâni iskwayâc the last year î-wâpamak

then final

the last year

atihk.

IPV=see\TÀ=1--3C earibou

28.1952 lkospiy î-kî-wâpamakwâw
atihkwak
]-952 then
1p$=past=see\TÀ=1-3pC caribou=3p

29. misíwî
iskwayâc î-mlhcîticík.
final
IPV=be-many\ÀI=3pC all-over

nikî-wâpamâwak

ôma sâkahikan.
kâ-ispîheâk
1=past=see\TÀ=1-3pI IPV=re1-long\II=OC this=O lake

30.î-sâkiskwataeicik

ayahâwak otîskanak
IPV=stick-out-head=by-cold\ÀI=3pC t¡hoev=3p 3=antler=3P

ísa ôko.
31. kwâni after that kwâni
hrs this:3p
then after that then

mwâc

neg
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ohci-íhtâw
negpast=exist\ÀI=3I

atihk.

caríbou

32.kruâni pâtirnâ ayihiw mîna anohc ôma last
then after whatev=O also now this:O last

year
year

kâ-kî-ihtât

atihk.

1py=past=exÍst\ÀI=3C caribou

cl.skwa takosin.
yet
arrive\A,I=3I

34.

kâ-kî-nâtiht

ïPV=abI e=f etch\TA=X-

wâhdaw

far-away

atihk.

3

C

caribou

33.

mô6a mâka

ôta

neg but here
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******

1. Everything is disappearing. 2. f really miss aII these
things here. 3. Look, just like these anirnals, just like
these ducks, moose. 4. [The moose] is so far in the bush
when it is needed. 5. He is not visible. 6. Only when he
is ín the water, hê is caught. 7. When he is seen, of
course, the moose is not always kilted.
8. fThey are]
nostly [caught] in the late fall.
9. Ànd also the fishing, ít's not the same as it was.
l-0. It doesn't work that sray. 1-1. When I fish noÌit, f am
only supposed to use 1-5 nets. 12. Sometimes I set 30 nets
in the water. l-3. That's not enough to filt 3 tubs, three
tubs as it is said [in Cree].

before the fl-ood, when fishing first started, there
was too rnuch. 15. I only used 3 to 5 nets when f fished
[then]. 16. Even if a fish wasn't worth much, wê were able
to earn enough. 17. [This was] not only myself, [it was
Èhe samel for the other men too. l-8. Àfter fishing, our
1-4. Ànd

stuff used to be this high.
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19. Today qrhen fishing is over, a person ís toÌd, rrYou ohte
thisft. 20. That is atl I know [Èhat happens] no\ú. 2t.
ttThat's all you have left overrr I am told or I am given my
statement. 22. ttOk, you owe thisrr.
23. Ànd also there are not many caribou. 24. This was the
first winter lin a long time] when there lrere caribou. 25.
À long time â9o, when we used to live here at the other
end, coming towards here, wê used to see caribou all over
walking around here. 26. Even ovêr there between the
Hudson Bay and the island where the Clee's used to live, I
also saw caribou walking there.

2?. That !ùas last year I sahr caribou. 28. In L952, that
was the last time I sarr the caribou, when they !ùere
plentiful. 29. I saw thern a1l over the length of this lake.
30. The antlers stuck out of the cold [snow] fafter caribou
rdere kílledl.
31. Then after that there were no caríbou.
32. rt is only now this last year that there vrere caribou.
33. But fthey haven't come] here yet. 34. One has to go far
away to get caribou.
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******
An Àccount of a Childbirth

t-.

Ikikî-otinawâson

na?]

l=past=del íver-ehi ld\ÀI= 21 Q

2. îhî.
yes

3. kâ-kî-otinawâsonâníwik

mîna

Jp\7=past=deliver-ehitd\Il=OC also

nikî-kaskihtân

wî6a

nôcokîsíw

mâna

1=past:can\TI2=1-OI cause old-woman used-to

î-kî-wîcihakiht

1PY=past=help\TA=lp- 3e

1-otinawâsot.
f PV:de I

iver-chi 1d\ÀI=3 C

4. tâsipwâ nikî-otinâw
nipîpîm pîyak
in-fact l=past=take(deliver)\TÀ=1-3I l=baby one
mlna.

also

s. nípîpîn nikî-otinâw
l=baby ]:past=take\TÀ=1-3I

ôta
î-kî-pîyakwapiyân.
6. î-nihtâwikit
1py=past:alone\ÀI=l_C IPV:be-born\ÀI=3C here
Wlposâhk.
wîposâw=loc
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7.

plpî.
six months î-kî-ayawak
six months 1p$=past=have\TÀ=1--3e baby

1-k1-nikohtîyân,

1py=past=chop-$rood\ÀI=1-C

8. mistahi
lots

kr{âni kâ-k1-ocipitíkoyân.

then

1py=past=cramp\TÀ:O-1C

e. kwâni kâ-kî-íhtât!
then 1PY=past=exist\Äf=3C

lo.kî-apiw

w16a îkospiy kisî6iníw.
past=sit(be-hone)\Al=3Ï 3(he) then old-man

1-1.

L.
L.

wi6a
emp

lkosâni
that-nay

manâ

realize

kâ-kî-pimâcíhât

osîma.

1py=past=make-Iive\TÀ:3-3rC 3=yo-br/yo-si

12. w16a îkâ
3(he) neg

tuí6a ana kisl6iniw kîkwân tâpwî
emp that=3 old-man thing really
î-ohci-kisklyíhtah.

13. kî-nihtâ-nitaminahow

rPv=negpast=know\Tl=3 -o ' C

past=know=hunt

(?)

\ÀI=3

wi6a, nâyí6a ônisîsi . l-4. kâ-ma-mi6wîdinonâniwah.
emp but
this:rel
IPV=redup=good\II=OC

I
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1-5 .

pakwanta pô

î-kî-iÈahkarnikisit.

i_6

. tâsipwâ

anything only 1pg=past=be-occupied\AÏ=3C in-fact

p16ísk ninisiwanâtisín. L7. idikohk mistahi pakwanta
finally 1=spoil-life\ÀI=1Ï
so-much tots
anything
1-kî-itahkamikisit.

1PY=past=be-oecupi ed\ÀI

=

3

C

l8.kwâni îkosi kâ-itak
L.,
then thus IPV=say\TÀ=1-3C L.

rrmâhca, kicîmísrt.

go-on 2=yo-br

19.kwâni î-nahapiyân.

20. î-ati-kospâhtawîyân,
then 1p$=Çood-sit\Àf:1C IPV=incp=climb\ÀI=1C
kwâni kâ-nihtâwikít
nipîp1.
then IPV:be-born\AI=3e l=baby

2t.kwâni L.
then L.

,rmâhca, nitawi-wlhtah
îkosi kâ-itak ,
thus IPV:say\TÀ:l-3C go-on go-to=te11\TI=2-OInp

kícîníc
osawa
î-ihtât, tt
nititâw.
yo-br/yo-si odd-this=3 IPV=exist\ÀI=3C 1=say\TÀ=1-3 I

22.kwâni kâ-waniskâyân. 23. kâ-wa-waskawît

then 1PY=get-up\ÀI=1C

nipîpîn.

IPV=redup=move\ÀI=3C l=baby
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ohci-paskâpikinak.
25. kwâni
neg negpast=break=string=6y-hand\TÀ:1--3e then

24.mwâc

kâ-í6ipîsimak,

kwâni kâ-akoninak.
IPV=turn-side:1ie\TA=1-3C then lPV=cover:by-hand\TÀ=1-3C

26.kwâni kâ-pî-pîhtokît
then IPV=to=enter\Àf=3C

kâ-nisíwanâtisit.

IPV=spoil-life\ÀI=3C

M.

t{.

27. rrkwâni kayâs
then l-ong-ago

28. mwâ nakî-nôcikawâ!ú,

tt

neg lfut=able=handle

(?)

\TÀ=1-3

I

ítwîw.
say\ÀI=3I

29.kwâni S.
then S.

kâ-kî-irihr,
1

PY=pa

st=be-named\TÀ=X-

30. rrkwâni

nicîmic.
3

C

1=yo-sir/yo-br

âstam, ôta pî-isisin.
3i-.
then come-here here to=re1=1ay\TÀ=2-3Irnp

ana.
32. ka-wîcihitinrt.
that=3
2fut=help\TÀ=1-2I

pinâtisiw
live\ÄI=3I
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33.kapi

ôta wí6a kî6anânaw î-otinawâsoyâh.
always here emp 1-2(we) IPV=deliver-child\ÀI=lpC

34

.

nôcoklsiw î-kiskinôhanawiyamiht,
old-woman f PV=teach\TÀ+O=3- lpC

ka-kî-itíht,

1PY=past=be-named\TÀ=X-3e

q

S.

S.l,f .
S . M.

3S.kwâni kâ-atí-panihakíht
nipîpîn.
then 1py=past=eare-for\TÀ:1p-3e l=baby
kwayask

right

kâ-ísí-ayât,

so-much

mâka.

IPV:re1-be\ÀI=3C past=small\Àf:3I but

37.nî6a î-k1-otinak

I

kî-apisîsísiw

36. niconi

ispiy î-kî-kiskîdihtamân

1p$=past:take\TÀ=l--3C when IPV-past=know\TI=1--OC

ta-ihtât.

IPV=exist\ÀI=3C
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******

1. tDid you del-íver babies?l

2. Yes. 3. I hras able to do a delivery because ne used to
help an old woman when she delivered.
4. fn faet I also delivered one of my [ovrn] babies. 5. f
delívered rny baby when r was by rnyself. 6. He was born here
at !{lposkâhk.

7. f $tas 6 months [pregnant]. B. I had chopped lots of
wood and then I had a cramp. 9. Ànd there he was!

old man sras home at that time. 11. you rearize, L.
saved his younger sister that way. L2. tFhat ol-d man really
didn't know hor¿ lto deliver a baby] . 13. He knew how to
hunt for things, but [not] in this way. j_4. It rrûas good
rnorar support. 1-5. He was busy with triviar things. 16.
That's r,,rhy I fínally had a premature labour. I?. He rdas
busy wíth trivíal things.
1-0. The
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l-8. So I said to L. I rrGo oD, your younger sister Iis
hereltr. 1-9. Then [f went] to sit down. 20. T. $ras about to
cl-inb [on the bed] when rny baby was born. 2I. Then I said
to L., rrGo and tell [people] that your younger sister is
Iborn] n.
22. Then I got up.

23. My baby moved. 24. t had not cut
the [unbilical] cord. 25. So I turned him over on hís side
and covered

him up.

. Then l{. eame in . 27 . rr It died a time
eannot handle it,,t she saíd.
26

ago .

28. ï

29. My younger sister was called S. 30. [She said], rrCome
here, lie hím down over here. 31. He is aÌíve. 32. I will
help you. rl
33. t{e have always delívered babies here. 34.
called S. taught us, S.M.

.An

old

woman

35. We looked after ny baby. 36. He was nornal, but he was
smalI. 37. T- delivered him when I knew he was about to be
born.
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******
À Díscussion About

1. nirnânâ kayâs

f=¡6¡

Shamanism

î-kî-âcimostawit

long-ago 1PY=past=tel I -story\TÀ+O=3 - lC

nôhkompan kayâs î-apisîsit
î-pipîwît.
l=gr-mo:late long-ago IPV:l-ittIe\ÀI=3C IPV=baby\Af=3C

2. kwâni atimwak kâ-rnâsihitocik
ayihlhk
awâsípa
then dog=3p ÏPV=fight-recip\ÀI=3pC whatev=loc behind

mîkiwâhpih. 3. mâyi6a î-kî-nôscíhkwânicík

tent=}oc

but

mîkiwâhpih i6iniwak.

tent=loc

person=3p

ar¡ina kî-nípîwinihkîw

Jpg=past=grotrrid-sleep\AI=3pC

4. kiyâpic lSa pô. 5. mô6a sînâk
still
hrs only
neg immed

person past=bed-make\ÀI=3l

ta-mînohkît.

ïPV=camp-make\ÀI=3C

nântaw

about

íta

where
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6. kwâni kâ-âcirnostawit
ninâmâ nôhkom
then IPV=telI-story\TÀ*O=3-1C l_=mom l=gr-mo

1-k1-nâkwîparnikot
1P$=past=bite ( ? ) \TÀ=3' -3e

7. míconi ôti

so-mueh here

1-kî- is i-tâskipitikot .
1p$=past=re1=split=by-pu1 1íng\TÀ=3 t -3C

itwi pîyak ayahâw kisîdiniw. 9. mâyi6a kayâs
then said one whoev=3 o1d-man
but
long-ago

8. ktpâni

î-kî-manâhtâwisicik

1p$=past=be-amazing\ÀI=3pC

idiniwak. t-0. îyako
person=3p
that-one=3

nânimâ

kâ-nihtawi-kiskîyihtaman kîkurân
of-eourse 1py=go-to=know\Tl=2-oc thing

manâhtâwisiwin kâ-icikâtîk
kayâs l6iniwak
amazing-thing IPV=called\If=0C long-ago person=3p

ohci.
from
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piko î-kî-kiskîyihtamân
kîkwân
then only 1p$=past=know\Tl=1-OC thing

11-. kwâni

rnamâhtâwisiwin

kâ-icikâtîk

kísî6iníw ohci.

L2. kwâni piko
then only

amazing-thing

old-man

from

arila

fPV=call-ed\fI=OC this=3

nîsta

I-too

î-kî-pîhtamân
kikwân mamâhtâwi-kikwân
1py=past=hear\TI=1-OC thing amazing=thing

awa kisî6íniw nôhcimih â-kî-itohtahât
this=3 old-man woods
lPY=past=go\TÀ=3-3 , e

nôhkoma.
l=gr-I[o:3

t

13. akwa 1-kî-pî-kîhtahât,
and IPV-past=to=take-back\TÀ=3 - 3'

tâskôc piko î-kî-nâtíswât

1íke

awa pîpî
only 1pg=past=eut-open\TÀ=3-3'C this=3 baby

1-isinâkosit.

IPV=reI -appear\Â,I=

1-4. mwâc
3

C

î-nisiwanâtinâkwani6ik ita

înto

neg thing

atirnwa

IPV=spoil-appear\II=O'C where dog:3

r

C
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â-kî -sâpo-tâskâtihpîpitikot .
I pg=past=througrh=sp I i t=head=by-pul I i ng\TÀ=

3t

-

3

C
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1. My nother told me a story a long time
grandmother when she was littl-e, when she

ago

about my late

$tas

a baby.

2. The dogs were fighting behind the tent. 3. People slept
on the ground in a tent. 4. They still [do]. 5. Nobody
can just make a bed anyvrhere they make camp.

6. l,fy mother told me that my grandmother had been bitten.
7. She was ripped open here [by the dogs].

8. Then there was one old man. 9. There $rere famous people
[medicine men] long ago. 10. That's what you are looking
for, what is called by people Ìong ago tramazing thingtr.

1-1. That's all

I know about this thing called shamanism
from this old man. 1-2. f only heard about shamanisrn [I
never saw itl, when this old man took my grandmother in the
t¡oods. 13. When he brought her home, the baby looked like
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he cut her open. t4. There
ripped open her head.

$ras no

scar where [the dogs]
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******
A Story About Epilepsy

1. kwâni mîna pîyakwâw îyako
then also once
that-one=O

1-sîkwah

pipon
akwa wínter\II=OI norü

nô6a
neg

îkospiy pâham î-sîkwah.
possíbly IPV=spring\If=0C

IPV=spring\fI=0C then

2. kâ-wîciwak.

3. nipâpâ î-odatahwât

ïPV=acconpany\TÀ=l--3C 1=dad lPv=shape-by-instr\TÀ=3-3 tC

miskwamiya

iee=3p

înto ayihîw

thing

whatev=O

î-kâh-kawitahwât
tâskôc isa ômisîsi.
ïPV=redup=cut=by-netal\TÀ=3-3rC líke
hrs this=re1
4. kwâni îyakwanik kâ-odatahwihcík,
then that-one=3p IpV=shape-by-instr\TÀ=X-3pC
nimânâ ta-nipiyihkît.
5. tâypô outside
l=mom IPV=water-nake\Àf=3C so(?) outside

ta-otinât

ta-tihkîswât.

IPV=take\TÀ=3-3 , C IPV=meIt\TÀ=3-3

,C

kwâni
SO
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6. kwâni kâ-pâh-pakítinamawak
ocihcîhk ômisi
then fPV=redup=set-down\TÀ+O=1--3e 3=hand=loc this=thus
rsa îtôtah.
hrs so-do\Tf=3-O'C

?. kwâní pî6ísk ônî6iw
then finally this=O'

ôm16iw. 8. trkiyâpic, kiyâpic,
still
stíll
1=re1-hiÇh\TÀ=1-3I this=O'

nitispaóimâw

nítik

rl

w16a î-nahkicihcît

1=say\TÀ=3-1I eause IPV=big=hand\ÀI=3C

ta-k1-tahtinât

1p$=past:$rrap-around\TÀ=3-3

t

C

isa ômisisr.
hrs this=rel

tâpwî nôhtâ
aspin kîtahtawî6
then really ]=g6d=voc gone suddenly

9. kwâní

kâ-sakicipadit

î-ocipitikot.

IPV=have-seizure\ÀI=3C fPV:cramp\TÀ=O-3C

kâ-tipwîyân

¡py=yelI\Af=lC

î-rnâyinowân,

10. kwâni

î-mâtowân,
IPV:scream\ÀI=1-C IPV:cry\Àf=lC

î-kospâmowân.
IPV=cl imb-f 1ee\ÀI:1-C

then
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l_1.

ilklkwân?|l
what=O

12. rrî-kostak

awa À. rl
IPV=fear\TA=1-3C this=3 À.

ana nôcokisíw kâ-nâsipîpahtât
that=3 old-woman IPV=descend-run\ÀI=3C

13. âsay

mina
already al-so

nipisiy.
mîna î-kî-nakacîhtât
willow
so-much al-so 1pg=past=know-how-do\TÏ2=3-O'C

wisâ

14 . î-nâtwâpahah

,

|-pâh-pasistîhwât,

IPV=break-run\TI=3-O t C IPV=redup=6s¿t-by-stick\TÀ=3-3'

kwâni kâ-pônípa6i6it.
then IPV=sfop\ÀI=3'C

rrnimâmâ
15.lyako
anima â-kî-ititân
that-one=O that=O 1py=past=say\TA=1_-2e l=mom

C
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n-ocipitikonrl

l=eramp\TÀ=O-1-I

1-6.kâ-pakamahotân

IPV:hit\TA=1-2C

1-7.

isa kâ-isiyin.
IPV=thus-say\AI=2C
hrs
Èhus-say\TÀ=X-3C

isiht

i6ôh

kâ-ispîhcîyân.

so-mueh IPV=re1-l-ong\ÀI:1C

ana
îyako
î-k1-ísi-wâpamak.
that-one:3 that=3 1PY=past:re I=see\TÀ=1 - 3 C
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******
l-. Ànd also once one winter, no spring I think it was in
the spring. 2. ï went with her. 3. My father rrras rnakíng
square blocks of ice by cutting them up like this. 4. They
were shaped so my mother could make water. 5. She could
just take them from outsíde and melt them.
6. So T started taying [the ice blocks] on her hands by
doing it in this $ray. 7. I finalty piled them up this
high. 8. She kept saying to me rrmore, morert because she
had big hands so she could wrap them around like this.
9. Then ny god, all of a sudden she went into a [epileptic]
seizure and crarnped up. 10. So I yel1_ed, I screamed and I
cried and I fled up the hilt_.
1-1. rrWhat is it?tt

L2. rltm seared of À.rl
1-3. [so] that old woman agaín ran down the bank who was so
good at doíng [breaking] wíllow branches. 1- q. So she ran

and broke [one] off and started beating [the $roman having
the seizurel with a stick and then she stopped.
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15. That's what I tol-d you when it $ras said that you said
rt}Íom, I have a cramprr. 1-6. Then I hit you as hard as I
could.

17. That's what I

saÍr.
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******
À Casual ehat

À:

kîkwân ôma kâ-matwlhtih?
what=O this=3 IPV=ring\II=OC

B: nanâ
tîlîhpôn.
you-realize telephone
À: tîIîhpôn!

telephone

C: L.,
L. ,

phone!
phone!

B: ahpwîtokl

kitôtin.

or-perhaps 2=rel-ative

À:

ahpwîtokî ana
iskwîw kâ-wîcayamat.
or-perhaps that=3 v'toman IPV=with-be\TÀ=2-3C

B: mwâc

neg

ôtî!

here

ana.

that=3
À:

V.? ôta na? kîko V.?
V. here Q which V.
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e: V. M.
v. l{.
D: nôhkom

mîna

ôta

ayâw.

f=çfr-mo also here be\AI=3I

À: ôta

here

ya.
yes

na?
Q

akwa
now

À: kâ, kiyâpic
oh still

kiyokitân.
visit\ÀI=12Imp
na?
a

D: ya.
Yes

À: tânta? ôta
where here
C: ya.

yes

na kisiwâk?
o near
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******

A:

What

B: ft

is ringing?

rnust be

the telephone.

À:

Telephone!

C:

L.,

B:

It could be a relative.

À:

It could be the

B:

Not here!

phone!

e: It,s

you stay with.

V.

À: V.? Here? V.
C: V.

ûroman

who?

ì,1.

D:

It{y grandmother

À:

Here?

D:

Yes. Let,s go visit

À:

Oh, still- here?

is here too.

her

now.
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D: Yes.
À:

Where? Here nearby?

C:

Yes.
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******
À Conversation Àbout Language Use

À: I'f . avra ta-kî-pî-n( i )tornat.
îyako
l{. this=3 IPV=able=to=invite\TÀ=2-3C that-one=3
ta-k1-i6inîmot

i6ôh

w16a

IPV=ab1e=fndian-by-mouth\ÀI=3C so-mueh eause

î-nihtâ-i6inîmot.
I PV=know= Ind i

an-by-mouth\ÀI

B: mâyí6a nisicavrayâsîh
but
Nelson-House=loe

=

3

C

ohcí.
from

À: ka.
oh

B: And Donna

does things on South fndian or South Indian
and Donna does things on South Indian or South Indian

Cree.
Cree
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À: Oh yeah.
oh yeah

D: nâyi6a i6ôh
but
so-much

A:

î-wawiyakwîskîyâh.
I

PV=swear=habit\ÀI= lpC

nâyi6a îkâ ayina

but

neg person

î-níhtâ-i6inîmot
I PV=know= I ndi

opônapiwinih. ciyi?

SIL=Ioc

ríght

an-by-nouth\ÀI : 3 C

kikiskîyihtln

2:know\TI=2-OI

na?
Q

yes

B: ta-kîta-kîIPV=able- IPV=abIe-

D: kî6anaw pô ôma
12(we) only this=O

our generation.
our generation

nOÍtt

âtiht isa poko.
some hrs only

kahki6arr awâsisak î-niscikôsímocik.
all
child=3p f PV=wh iteman-speak\AI=3 pC

E: âha.

akwa
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À: our generation.
our generation

E: P. a!ùa
kâ-takahkl6imak. ôko
ôtî
P. this=3 IPV=admire\TA=1-3C this:3p here
awâsisak i6ôh

ísa kâ-înistikôsihkâsocik.

ehild=3p so-much hrs fpV=whít"¡¿¡:prêtend\AI=3pC
lyakwâník
that-one=3p

À:

na$rac kâ-nihtâ-í6inîmocik.

best

IPV=know:Indían-by-mouth\ÀI=3pC

mhhm.

yes

D:I think one of the brightest kids is e. e. isa
ï think one of the brightest kíds is e. e. isa
K.

isa, that little
that little

Kts hrs

E:

Oh

oh

kid.
kid

yeah, wî6a i6a she grew up with her granny.

yeah cause

emp she gre!ü up

À: î-nihtâ-i6inîmot

IPV=know=Indian-by-nouth\Al=3C

with her granny

na?
Q
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That's all- she- they hardJ-y know how to talk English.
that's all she- they hardly know how to talk English

really.
really

À:

Oh

D:

only a few words like 'thet 'andt.
only a few words like the and

oh

E: ita

there

e.
e.

aci6aw
isa Ne1son House
for-a-while hrs Nelson House

kâ-kî-nitawi-ayâcik.

kwâni first
1pg=past=go-to=be\Af=3pC then first

time
time

kâ-pî-kiyokîcik

isa South Indian, kwâni
IPV=to=visit\ÀI=3pC hrs South Indian then

kâ-wâ-wîci-mîtawînât

ocîmica
H. isa.
IPv=supp=¡7itþ=play\TÀ=3-3, C l=yo-sí=3 H. hrs

B: âha.
yes

,âw
paper kâ-níciminah
H.,
paper IPV=hoId:by-hand\TI=3-OrC excl H.,

nâh' it.
here said
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How rnany kâ-ayât
How nany fPV=be\AI=3C

M. awâsisa?
M. child=3t

E: Four.
four

B: n(i)cîyâ!

holy-smokes

E:

H. akwa c. akwa awina?
l=fa=voe H. and e. and who

akwa

and

D: D. akwa
D. and
E:

nôhtâ

K.
K.

manâ îkosi nâyí6a
neg realize thus but

mwâc

D.
D.

-q

-s.

Four girls!
B: Oh, I didn,t know. ya, nôhtâ.
oh I dídn't know. yes l=fa=voc Four gírls

E: Four girls.
four girls
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******
À: You should invite M. to eome. He's the one who should
speak in Cree because he knows how to speak Cree so
weIl.
B: But [he's] from Ne1son House.
À:

Oh.

B: Ànd Donna does

Cree.

things on South fndian or South Indian

À: Oh yeah.
D:

But we srsear so much.

À: But no one knows how to speak Cree at South Indian
now. Right? Do you know that? only a few.

Lake

B: ÀIl the children speak English.
E:

I agree.

B:

[we] should... [we] should...

D:

Itts only our generation lthat speaks Cree].

À: Our

generation.

E: f admire P. The children here act like they are
white. It's those children [P.'s] that really know
how to speak Cree.
À:

Yes
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D: I think one of the brightest kíds ís C. You know
C., you know K.rs, that little kid.
E: Oh

yeah, [that,s] beeause she grew up with her granny.

À: She knows know

to speak

Cree?

D: That's all- she -they hardty know how to talk Engtish.

À:

Oh

really.

D: Only a few words like ,the, tandt.

E: [Then] therers C. They r,sent to live ín Nelson
House for a while. So the fÍrst Èime they came to visít
South fndian, she was supposed to be playing with her
younger sister H.
B: go on.
E:

She was hoLding some

B:

How many

paper.

rtâw

H., nâhlr she said.

kids does Maggie have?

E: Four.
B:

Holy Smokes! Uy god, H. and C. and who [else]?

E: and

D: D. and

K.

E: No, thatts

D.

ts

[itrs]

S.
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B:

Oh, I didn't know.

E:

Four girls.

Yes, rny god. Four girls!
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ÀPPENDIX
LEXIEON

D

377

The lexical ítems íncluded here are those found only in

the dissertation.

378

rnIA/Drfr

-atay

DNT

-cahcahk!ùan

DNA

belly, stomach
wing [cf. tahtahkwan]

-cânis

DNÀ

daughter

-cihciy

DNI

-ciwârn

DNÀ

-eîmie

DNÀ

-cîmícis

DNÀ

finger, hand
brother, paralleì- cousin
[male speaker], holy smokes
younger brother, younger
sister
pup (din.) [cf . -tim]

-hkwâkan

DNÏ

face

-hpam

DNT

lung

-îcinos

DNÀ

lover

-îciwâkan

DNÀ

fríend

-t_Kr

DNÏ

horne

-îkirnâkan

DNÀ

spouse

-îpít

DNT

tooth

-kâwiy

DNÀ

mother Iolder speaker]

-kosis

DNÀ

son

-kwînîs

DNA

namesake
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-mâmâ

DNÀ

mom

-mis

DNÀ

older sister

-mosôm

DNA

grandfather

-ôhcâwíy

DNÀ

father's brother

-ôhkom

DNÀ

grandmother

-ôhkompan

DNÀ

-ôhtâwiy

DNÀ

late grandmother
rnale e1der, god, father

-ôhtâwîpan

DNÀ

Iolder speaker]
late father

-ôsisin

DNÀ

grandchil-d

-pâpâ

DNA

dad

-piskwân

DNI

back

-pîway

DNÀ

-pwâm

DNT

-sikos

DNA

-sis
-sit

DNÀ

-sîm

DNÀ

feather, body hair
thigh
aunt Ifather's sister]
uncle [mother's brother]
foot
younger brother, younger
sister I cf . nicîrníc ]

-sklsik

DNÏ

eye

-skîsikos

DNT

eye (din.

DNI

glasses Ipl.only]

-skotâkay

DNI

coat

-stikwân

DNÏ

head

-stis

DNÀ

ol-der brother

-skîsikôhkanI

DNT

a]

)
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-tahtahkwan

DNÀ

wing lcf. cahcahkwan]

-tâs
-tîm
-tôsís
-tôtim

DNÀ

pants

DNÀ

dog lcf. cîmicis]

DNÀ

aunt [mother's sister]

DNÀ

fríend, relative

acâwâkîsir¡

ÀI

to selI (diminutive)

acimos

NÀ

puppy

acoskisiw

ÀI

to work a little

a6apiy

NÀ

net

a6íkîs

NÀ

adimotam

TI

a6imotîw

TA+O

frog
to talk about it
to talk to s.o. about it

a6ôskan

NÀ

raspberry

ah6îw

TÀ

ahpo

PRT

ahpwitoki

PRT

to put s.o. [+NPIoc]
of, even
or perhaps

akohp

NI

bl-anket

akoniniw

TA

akonîw

TÀ

akopitawîw

TÀ

to eover s.o. by hand
to cover s.o.
to cure s.o. [cf . nitawihîw]

a
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akopitîw

TÀ

akotâw

ÍT2

to tie s.o.
to hang it

akwa

PRT

and

akwa

PRT

noût

akwa-

PRV

no$t

amiskwa

NÀ

beaver

amiskwayân

NÀ

beaverskin

ana

PR

anihi
anihi
aniki

PR

anirna

PR

aninî6iw

PR

that( 3 )
that( 3')
that( op)
that( 3p)
that( o )
that(0')

anohc

PRT

notü

anta

PRT

over there

antî

PRT

over there

apal-ascocin

NI

type of hat

apiscî-

PRV

small

apisîs

PRT

apisîsis
apisîsisiw

PRT

Àï

apiw

ÀI

apwânâskwa

NÀ

little
little (din. )
to be small, to be little,
to be young
to sit, to be home
roasting stick

apwiy

NÀ

paddle

PR
PR

up
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asahtô$rin

NI

asamîht

TÀ

ratíons, welfare
to feed s.o.

asâm

NA

snowshoe

asiniy
asiniy

NÀ

rock

NI

asinîs

NÀ

bullet
rock (dim. )

asiskiy

NI

c1ay,

asiskiy-kotawânâpisk

NÀ

asisoy

NI

asiwa6îw

TÀ

asíwatâw

TT2

clay stove
chisel
to put s.o. [+NPloc]
to put it [+NPloc]

asîson

NI

vamp

askihk

NA

pail, bucket

askiy

NI

land

NI

moss [pI.form only]

aspin

PRT

gone

astâw

tT2

astis

NÀ

astîw

IÏ

to put it
nitt
to be put [+NPloc]

astotin

NÏ

hat

atâwîstamawîw

TÀ+O

atâwîw

ÀI+O

to buy it for s.o.
to buy

atíatihk

PRV

inceptive

NÀ

caribou

atim

NA

dog

askiyI

a]

mud
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atoskawîw

TÀ

atoskihiw

TA

atoskîmîw

TÀ

atoskîw

ÀI

to work for s.o.
to work an animate obj.
to work with s.o.
t'o work

atosklwin

NT

work

alda

PR

awa-kotak

PR

this(3)
this other

awasipa

PRT

awatâr¡atîw

AI

awâsis

NÀ

awi6iwa

PR

awi6iwa

PR

awihîw

TÀ+O

(3')
to lend it to s.o.

awina

PR

who (3)

awina

PR

someone (3)

awinihi
awiniki

PR

rpho

PR

tsho ( 3p)

ayahâw

PR

whoever (3)

ayahâwa

PR

whoever (3')

ayahâwak

PR

whoever (¡p)

ayarnihâwín

NI

ayanihciklw

AI

ayanihiw

TÀ

ayamivr

Àï

ayarnîkímâw

NÀ

one

behind [house]
to carry a bag

child
who (3')
someone

(

3')

religion
to read
to talk to s.o., to pray
to talk
priest
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ayâw

AI

ayâw

TT-2

to have s.o.
thing
thing (din. ), ctothes
to be
to have it, to get it

ayihîhk

PR

wherever

ayihl6iw

PR

whatever (0r)

ayihlw

PR

whatever

(O)

ayihiwa

PR

whatever

(Op)

âca6ôhkîw

Àï

âeinîw

TÀ

âcímostawîw

TÀ+O

âcimow

Àï

âeimovrin

NT

â6iman

II

âh

INT

to tell legends
to tell s.o. a story
to tell a story to s.o.
to tell a story
story
to be diffícult
yês, ï see, oh!

âha

INT

yes

âhcans

NA

âhkosiw

Àr

âhkosîkamik

NI

ring
to be sick
hospital

aya$tir/ü

TÀ

ayân

NÏ

ayânis

Ia

]

NI

â
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âhkwacisítîwatiw

to have onets feet frostbitten
to use [anim. obj. ]
to use it
to be used, to be useful

âpacihiw

TÀ

âpacihtâw

TT-2

âpatan

TÏ

âpihtâ-kîsikâk

PRT

luneh

âpîkisan

TÏ

to hang it up to heat
Isnoke]

âsay

PRT

already

âsikan

NÀ

sock

âskaw

PRT

sonetimes

âstarn

PRT

come here

âta

PRlT

although, even if

ârihr

PRT

some

âw

INT

come

TÀ

to stab s.o.

on, look

câ

câh-cahkatawîw
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ci
)

cimatâw

TI2

to stand up sticks

cistimâw

NÀ

tobacco

ciyi

PRT

right?, isn't that

ci

PRT

yes/no question particle

cLcisinam

TI

to rub it in

cîk

NI

check [English borr.

cîmân

NI

cîpâtahwîw

TÀ

cîpokiwâhp

NI

cîpwaskitîw

ÏI

clskwa

PRT

eîstipitîw

TÀ

boat, eanoe
to roast [an animal]
pointed tent
to form a peak
yet
to serateh s.o.

so?

ci

]
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cô

NI

juice [English borr.

II

to be soft

ieikâtîw

IT

i6a

PRT

i6ikohk

PRT

to be called
enphatic enclitic
so mueh lcf . i6ôh]
blueberry (?)
person, Indian, Cree
to write in syllabics
to read sylJ-abies
to speak Indían fCree]

côs

]

óô

6ôskâw

i

í6inimin

Ia]

NI

í6iniw

NA

i6iníwasinahikîw

AI

i6iniwi-ayamihcikîw

ÀI

i6inînow

Àï
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i6ipîsimîw
ihkin

TA

ihtâw

Àr

ihtiw

AI

ikiskam

TÏ

to
to
to
to
to

isa

PRT

you

PRT

towards [+NPloc]
towards Irel-ative particle]

rI

isí
isi-

PRV

isi6ihkâsow

Àï

isinâkosiw

AÏ

isinâkr¡ran

IÏ

isisinîw

TA

isitâpîw

AT

isitisaham

TÏ

ísitisaharnawîw

TÀ+O

isitisahwîw
isiw

TÀ

isîmow

Àï

isîpínam

TI

isko

PRT

iskopa6in

ÏI

iskopadiw

Àï

iskortiqr
iskotlw

ÀI+O

iskô1

NT

ÀT

NI

turn s.o. on one's side
function
exist
ail, to be sick
wear it [cf. kikískan]
know

to be called, to be named
to appear thus
to appear thus
to lay s.o. thus
to drag thus
to send it
to send it Èo s.o.
to send s.o.
to say thus
to dance thus
to throw it thus
until
to be left over
to have left over
to escort [English borr. ]
fire, spark
school IEnglísh borr. ]
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iskôliwiw

ÀI

iskôtârnow

ÀI

iskwayâc

PRT

to go to school
to inhale
final, ât last

iskwâhtîm

NÏ

door

iskwâtahtam

TÏ

iskwâw

TI

iskr¿îsís

NÀ

to be out of breath
to be long
girl

ískwîw

NÀ

woman

ispa6ihiw

TÀ

ispa6iw

ÀI

ispakwan

IT

ispâhkîpa6iw

Àr

to
to
to
to

íspinihk

PRT

upward, up

ispiy

PRT

when, first

ispihcâw

ÏI

ispîhcîw

Àr

to be such a size
to be so long
it is said
there, where
to do unimportant things
to be put so [+NPloc]
to be far away
to be counted, to be so o1d
to fall- ifl
there, thither
to think [cf. ítîyihtan]

it
ita

PRT

itahkanikisir'¡

ÀT

itastiw

rï

itâhpicîw

ÀI

iÈâsiw

AÏ

itâspinîw

ÀI

lEa

PRT

itl6ihtam

TT

PRT

happen

to s.o.

happen Èhus

taste thus
fly upward
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itîyihtarn

TÏ

itohtahîw

TÀ

itohtîvr

ÀI

to
to
to
to
to
to

itokî

PRT

perhaps

itwâhtihpîsin
Itwî

ÀI

itwîw

ÀI

to knock one's
it is said
to say

î-

PRV

conjunct marker

îh

INT

oh!, look!

]-nt-

PRT

yes

îho

INT

oh!

lKa

PRT

negative

îkosâni

PRT

thatts the

îkosi

PRT

thus

itîhwîw

itlw
itîw

TÀ
TA
TÀ

PRT

stir an animate object
be named by s.o.
say to s.o.
think [cf. itldihtan]
Èake s.o. [+NPloc]
go

head

morpherne

way
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îkosîsi

PRT

îkospiy

PRT

îkota
îkoti

PRT

îkotôya

PRT

like thus
then, ât Èhat tirne
there, that place there
there, that place there
that kind

lmihkwân

NA

spoon, tablespoon

îmihkwânis

NÀ

spoon (din. ), teaspoon

înto

PRT

lskan

NÀ

thing
antler, horn

îtoka
îtôtan

PRT

perhaps

TI

îwako

PR

lyako

PR

îyako

PR

lyakwani

PR

îyakwanik

PR

îyakwî6âc

PRT

îyakwl6iw

PR

to do ít
that one
that one
that one
that one
that one
fínaIly
that one

PRT

thus

(0) [cf. lyako]
(3)

(0) [cf. îwako]
I

equational ]

(

3p)

(o')
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l<a

ka

TNT

ka-

PRV

kahki6aw

PRT

kakwî-

PRV

kakwîciniw

TÀ

oh, you don't say!
2future [cf. kika-]
aII
try
to ask s.o.

kapî

PRT

always

kapî-kisik

PRT

kaskâpahtlw

ÏI

kaskâpasam

TÏ

kaskihcíkiw

ÀT

kaskihtâr¿

TT.2

kaskikaham

TI

kaskikwâsow

Àr

kata-

PRV

should

kawaciw

ÀI

kawisímow

ÀI

kawitahwiw

TA

kayâmow

ÀI

kayâs

PRT

kayâs-âcimowin

NT

to be cold
to go to bed, to go to sleep
to cut s.o. out with a metal
object
to flee guietl-y
long ago
old time story

all day
to be smoked
to smoke it
to earn
to be able to do it
to cut ít with a metal obj.
to sew
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kâ

kâ-

PRV

conjunct marker

kâ6a

PRV

negative mopheme, don't

kâh-kawitahwîw

TÀ

kâhciÈaskosiw

ÀI

kâhcitínîw

TÀ

kâ1a

PRT

kâsâw

ÏI

to cut s.o. out with a metal
object
to catch one's leg on fire
to catch s.o.
don't [baby talk]
to be sharp

ki

kicistinam
ki6âskíw

ki6ipâw

kihci-aniskwa
kikiskam

kinotiw
kínoslpiniy

to wash it
Àï
to teII lies
AÏ
to be quick
NÀ
big beaver
TI
to wear it [cf. ikiskam]
Àï+o to steal
NI/NÄ fish grease
TÏ
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kinosîw

NÀ

kisâspin

PRT

kisiwâk

PRT

kisiwâsiw

ÀI

kisî6iniw
kisî6iniwiw

NÀ

ÀT

kisîpâyâw

TI

kiskinôhamawîw

TÀ+O

fish
if, even if
near, nearby
to be angry
old rnan
to be an o1d man
to be morning
to teach it to s.o.

kiskinôhamâkiwin

NÏ

teachíngs

kiskinôhamâkowin

NI

Iearning

kiskinôhamowin

NT

learning

kískinôhâpahtamawîw

TÀ+O

kiskisiw
kiskî6inîw

ÀT

kiskîyihtam

TI

kispakisiw

ÀI

kitamwîw

TÀ

kítâw

TT.2

kitinahîw

TÀ

kitôtîw

TA

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

kiyâm

PRT

enough, anlntay, although

TÀ

learn it by watching s.o.
remember

know s.o.

ít
be thick
devour s.o.
devour it
make s.o. poor
rebuke s.o.
know

êven if

kíyâpic

PRT

kiyokawlw

TÄ

kiyokiw

ÀI

stilt
to visit s.o.
to vísit
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kl

kî-1
kî-z
kî-g

PRV

future [frozen changed forn]
past tense Iaffirmative]

PRV

able

kî6a

PR

you sg.

kldanânaw

PR

vüe

kî6awâw

PR

you t 2pl

kî6onâhcihîw

TÀ

kihtahîw

TÀ

kîhtatâw

TT2

to bother s.o.
to take s.o. back
to take it back

kîhtwân

PRT

again

klk

NÀ

cake [Englísh borr.

kîko

PRT

which

klkway

PR

thing (0,op)

PR

what (o)
what (O')

kîkway( i

PRV

)

inclusive [me and you]

kikwâ6íw

PR

kikwâ6iw

PR

kikwâdíw ohci

PR

thing (o')
what for, tùhy

kikwân

PR

what

kîkt'rân

PR

kîkwân ohci

PR

thing (0)
what for,

kikwâna

PR

thins

(op)

Ì^thy

]
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kîsâpiskitîw

ïï

kîsihtâw

rf2

kisikâw

ïï

klsisoru

AI

kisiswîw

TÀ

klskisam

TI

kiskíswiw

TÀ

kîskwîstikwân

NI

kîspow

ÀI

erazy head [person]
to be fuII

kîsta

PR

you too [sg]

klstanânaw

PR

we

kistawâw

PR

too [incl]
you too tpll

kita-

PRV

could

kitahtawl6

PRT

suddenly

kîwlhtahîw

TÀ

klwîhtatâw

TT2

kiwîpadiw

ÀI

kiwiw

ÀI

to
to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

be a hot metal

finish it
be day

cook [bread]
cook s.o. [anímate obj.]

cut it
cut s.o.

bring s.o. back [home]
bring Ít back [home]
run home
go

home
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ko

kospâhtawîw

AI

kospâmow

ÀT

kospihtahÈâw

TT2

to climb
to flee [up a bank]
to carry it up a bank [away
from waterl

kostâciw

AT

kostiw

TÀ

kotak

PR

kotak

PR

kotaka

PR

kotaka

PR

kotakak

PR

to be afraid [of]
to be afraid of s.o.
other (3)
other (o)
other (3')
other (op)
other (:p)

kotawân

NI

smokestand, carnpflre

kotawânâpisk

NA

stove

kotawânâpiskohkîw

ÀI

to

kôcíhtâw

TÏ2

kôna

NÀ

to try it
snolv [sg. only]

make

a stove

kô
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k¡ra

right

kwayask

krâ

kwâni

PRT

and, and then, so

kwâni

PRT

kwâpaham

TT

kwâpinîw

TÀ

that's all
to scoop it, to draw water
to scoop [anirn. objl by hand

kwâskohtiw

ÀI

kwâskohtîw

II

to junp
to junp [a spark]

kúri

kwîsklw
kwîskosîw

kwîtawîyihtam

AI
AI
TI

tO

turn one's

to whístIe
to miss

head
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[a

ma-nîcâkanis

NÀ

doll-

macima

PRT

macisko6orr

ÀI

macostîham

TT

macostih!,tÎ$t

TÀ

of course
to have an upset stomach
to throw it in the fire
to throw [anim. obj.] in the
fire

mahikan

NÀ

wolf

mahkahk

NÀ

mahkícihcîw

Àï

mahkihtwâkîw

Àr

rnahti

PRT

makalakisIa]

NI

tub, crate
to have big hands
to have big ears
whether, if, let's
mukl-uks tpt. onlyl

namâhtâwi-kîkwân

NI

amazing deed

mamâhtâwisiw

ÀI

to be amazing, to be a

mamâhtâwisiwin

NI

shamanism

manakway

NA

sl-eeve

manaskosîw

ÀI

manâ

PRT

masinahamawîw

TA+O

masinahikan

NI

maskawisiw

ÀI

to collect moss
Iyou] realize
to wríte to s.o.
book, ledger
to be strong

see

shaman
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naskihkiy

NT

medícine, herb

maskihkiyâhtik

NT

medicine stick

naskihkî6iniw

NA

medicine

maskisin

NI

shoe, mocassin

maskisinihkiw

ÀI

to

maskisinlhkin

NT

mocassin pattern

maskosis

NÀ

bear cub

maskwa

NÀ

bear

natâwisiw

ÀI

matwî-

PRV

natwîhtin

TÏ

mawâc

PRT

nawihkl6inîw

TÀ

to eome to a clearing
audibly, noisy
to ring
as soon as
to be apprehensive of s.o.

man

make mocassins

râ

nâ

PRT

nâcikostân

PRT

nâcínâkosiw

AT

mâcipa6íw

rT

mâcîw

AI

mâcohkâsow

Àï

but [cf. nâka, nâyi6a]
Iet rne show you
to be ugly
to start, to begin
to hunt
to pretend to cry

401
mâhca

PRT

go on! get out of here!

nâka

PRT

mâkwîparnîw

TÀ

but lcf . mâ, mâyi6a]
to bite s.o.

mâmaskâc

PRT

amazing

mânitonîyihtam

TI

mâna

PRT

to think about it
used to

mânihtowâsk

NÀ

metal scraper

mânimâ

PRT

mâsihisow

AI

rnâsihîw

TÀ

of course [cf. naeína]
to fight one another
to fight s.o., to rut [aninal]

mâskôc

PRT

perhaps

mâtaham

TI

mâtâhîw

TA

nâtiswîw

TÀ

mâtow

ÀT

mâtowin

NÏ

mâwac

PRT

nâyakwîw

Àr

to scrape it by tool
to track s.o.
to cut s.o. open
to cry
crying
better, best [ef. nawac]
to .speak dífferently, to
have an aecent

mâyi6a

PRT

mâyimow

ÀI

but, and [cf. ilâ, nâka]
to cry in pain
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[i
mi-

PRV

miciminam

TI

lndefinite personal prefÍx
to hold it

mieoni

PRT

so

much

ni6omâhcihow

AI

feel

ni6opadihîw

TÀ

mi6opa6iw

ÀI

ni6osiw

ÀI

mi6ôw

AT

mi6wasiw

ÀI

rni6wayâw

AI

mi6wî6imow

ÀI

midwîyihtam

TÏ

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

mihcît
mihcîtin
nihcîtiw

PRT

Àr

mihkitan

TÏ

mihkosíw

AI

nihkwâw

II

think well of oneself
like it
many, lots
to be many, to be numerous
to be many, to be numerous
to scrape fl-esh
to be red
to be red

nihta

NT

wood tpl. l

mihtatam

TÏ

nihtatamowin

NÏ

mikoskâcîyihtan

TÏ

to regret it
regret
to be eoncerned

ninahik

NÀ

prne

IÏ

good

s.o. lucky
do well

make

be good [cf. mi6wâsiw]
be better
be good [cf . rniôosiw]
be well
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ninihkr¿îw

Àï

ninistik

NÏ

nisâw

TI

misikitiw

ÀI

rnisiwî

PRT

miskam

TT

miskawlw

TA

miskotam

TI

to drink
island
to be big
to be big
all over, ever] úhere
to find it
to find s.o.
to mention it

mískwãrniy

NÄ

ice

mistahi

PRT

mistahiwâw

PRT

rnistahtîw

ÀI

mistík

NÀ

nistik

NÏ

Iots
Iots of times
to be a gÌutton
tree I oì-der speakers onlyl
stick

místikowat

NI

box

mitâht-nîsosâp

PRT

twelve

mitâtaht
mitoni

PRT

ten

PRT

so mueh [cf. miconi]

404
Dî.

mlcisow

ÀI

to eat

mîcísowin

NI

food

nîeisowinâhtik

NI

mîciçr

rT.2

nî6îw

TÀ+O

nîkísistahikîw

AI

table
to eat ít
to give it to s.o.
to do beadwork

nikiwâhp

NI

Èent

mîkwâc

PRT

while

mîl-c1n

NÀ

Mary Jane lnickname]

mîna

PRT

also

nînohkîw

ÀI

mînsa

NI

mîscinam

TI

nîstinam

TT

mîstinan

ïï

to make a camp
berry [pl.form]
to use it up [cf. nistinam]
to use it up [cf. mîscinam]
to be used up

mîwat

NT

box

to
mose1-

PRV

405

ü6

rnô6a

PRT

negative

môhkornân

NI

knife

môIa

PRT

negative particle IbabY

talkl
môsak

PRT

always

môscihkwâmíw

AÏ

to sleep on the ground

môswa

NÀ

moose

môwîr¿

TÀ

to eat [an animal]

ürå

mwâ

PRT

mwâe

PRT

negative particle Icf. mwâc]
negatíve particle Icf. nwâ]

na

PRT

yes/no question particle

nahapiw

ÀI

nahîyihtam

TT

na

to sit down
to listen weli
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nakacîhtâw

TI2

nakanâtîw

TÀ

nakasiw

Àï

nakatîw

TÀ

nakiskawiw

TÀ

nakwî-

PRV

namatakwan

IT

namîstîk

NT

nanâtohk

PRT

napakastîw

IÏ

natawîyihtam

TI

natonawîw

TÀ

nar{ac

PRT

nawacihisow

Àr

nawacîw

ÀI+O

to know how to do it
to bring s.o.
to be left over
to leave s.o. behind
to neet s.o.
try [lst person]
to disappear
smoked físh
all kinds
to be put flat
to need it
to search for s.o.
best lef . mâwac]
to snack
to snack

nâ

nâci6oscikîw

Àï

nâci6ostawiw

TÀ

nâh

INT

to sneak up
to sneak up on s.o.
here, take it!

nâha

PR

yonder one (3)

nântaw

PRT

about

407

nâpîsis

NÀ

boy

nâpîw

NÀ

man

nâsipîpahtâr'¡

ÀI

nâsipîw

AT

to run dor¿n [a bank]
to go down [a bank]

nâspíc

PRT

forever

nâtadapîw

ÀI

nâtarn

TÏ

nâÈîw

TÀ

nâtwâpaham

TI

to
to
to
to

lift nets
fetch it
fetch s.o.
break ít while running

nl-

nihtânihtâwikihlw
nihtâwikin

PRV

know

TÀ

nihtâwikiw

Àï

nika-

PRV

nikamow

Àï

nikohtîw

ÀI

nipahîw

TÀ

nipahtâw

TT2

nípâw

AT

to raíse s.o., to bear s.o.
to grow
to be born
1st person future prefix
to sing
to ehop wood
to kill s.o.
to kill it laninal]
to sleep

rI

408

ÀI

to díe

NT

water

AI

to

niplwín

NÏ

bed

nipîwinihkîw

ÀI

to

nípowin

NT

death

nisicawayâsihk

PRT

Nelson House [loc. ]

nisitohtawîw

TÀ

nisiwanâtan

ïï

nisiwanâtínâkwan

IT

nisiwanâtisiw

Àr

to
to
to
to

nr_pr_et

nipiy
nipiyihkîw

make water

make

a

bed

understand s.o.

be spoiled, to decay

look spoiled
be ruined, to have
miscarriage or premature
labour

nistam

PRT

first

nisto

PRT

three

nisto-mitanaw

PRT

nitaminahow

ÀI

nitawi-

PRV

nitawihîw

TA

thirteen
to hunt (?)
go to, search for
to cure s.o. lef .
akopítawîwl

nitawiminîw

AI

nitawiskwlw

Àr

nitawiwâpahtam

TI

nitawl6imîw

TA

nitawîyihtam

TI

to
to
to
to
to

look for berries
look for spruce gum
go to see it
want s.o.
want it
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nitîtî

PRlt.

there

nitomîw

TÀ

niyânan

PRT

niyânanâpisk

NÀ

to ask s.o.
fíve
five dollars

nî6a

PR

I,

nl6anân

PR

we exelusive [me and s.o.

nlhcinihi
nîhi

PRV

belotr

PR

that yonder (3')
that yonder (Op)

nîh16aw

NA

Cree

nihl6awi-

PRV

eree

nîkân

PRT

nîkânohtîw

ÀI

nîki

PR

nlmiw

ÀI

nînî6iw

PR

nîpisiy

NI

first of all
to walk in front
that yonder (sp)
to dance
that yonder (O')
wilÌow, willow branch

nîso

PRT

two

nîsowîkan

PRT

two pair

nlsta

PR

I-too

ni

PR

me

]
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nîstanân

$re-too exclusive [rne and

nt-Er-

PRT

s.o. l
there

nîw

PRT

nîyo

PRT

four [cf . nîyo]
four [cf . nîw]

nô

nôcihcikîw

ÀI

nôcihkawiw

TA

nôcikîsiw

NA

nôcokîsiw

NÀ

to work at things [+NPIoc]
to handle s.o. (?)
old woman [cf. nôcokîsiw]
old woman [cf. nôcikîsiw]

nôhcinihk

PRT

woods, bush [loc. ]

nôhtâ

INT

ny god! [voc.

nôhtî-

PRV

need

nôhtîhkatiw

ÀI

nôhtîsiw

Äï

nôhtitahtam

TI

nôhtîtahtamow

Àï

to
to
to
to

]

be hungry
be weak
have shortness of breath

be short of breath [ef.

nôhtltamowl
nôhtîtamow

ÀI

to be short of breath [cf.
nôhtl.tahtamowl

nôkosiw

AÏ

nônakis

PRT

to appear
short while

4LI

o
oca!üâsimisiw

AI

ocânísíw

AI

ocipítikotr

TÀ

ocisâpahtam

TI

to
to
to
to

be pregnant
have a daughter
have a cramp

witness it [cf.

otisâpahtaml
ocîhkwîham

TI

to sew it by gathering it
together

o6ahlw

TÀ

o6asowâtam

TT

to shape an animate objeet
to arange it, to have a
meeting

odasowîw

AI

to arrange, to have a
meeting

odasowîwin

NT

meeting

o6atahwîw

TA

to shape [anim.obj.] with

an

instrument

o6atinlw

TÀ

o6âkan

NT

odipadiw

ïï

o6isam

TÏ

ohcí

PRT

ohciohci-

PRV

to form [aním. obj.] by hand
dísh, plate
to digest
to shape by cutting
from, with, for, out of
negative past tense marker

PRV

from

4L2

ohcitaw

PRT

anln¡tay, sUrely

ohpicicikan

NT

baking powder

ohpikihîw

TA

ohpikiw

Àï

ohtiw

II

to raise s.o. [cf.
nihtâwîkihîwl
to grrow up
to boil

opinâcihiwîw

NÀ

saviour

opihkîcawîsiw

NÀ

name

opônapiwinihk

PRT

osavta

PR

osâm

PRT

osâwaskwâpîs

NÀ

osihciwîpinara

TI

osíhîw

TA

osíhtâw

TT2

osôma

PR

to throw it together
to make an animate object
to make it
Èhis odd one (o)

otâkosihk

PRT

yesterday

otâkosin

IÏ

to be evening

otâpânâsk

NA

Èoboggan, vehicle

otihtinam

TÏ

otihtinîw

T.ê.

otinam

TI

otinamawîw

TÀ+O

otinawâsow

ÀI

to
to
to
to
to

of trickster
South Indian Lake [ 1-oc. ]
this odd one (3)
too much
jackfish, northern pike

reach it
reach s.o., to grab s.o.

take it
take it to s.o.
deliver children

4]-3

otinîw

TÀ

otisâpahtam

TT

to take s.o.
to witness it fcf.
ocisâpahtanl

ô

ôh-

past negative

morpheme

Iusually with independent
verb l

ôh-

PRV

ôho

PR

ôho

PR

for [kîkwân ôh-]
this (3,)
this (op)

ôhô

NÀ

owl

ôko

PR

ôma

PR

thís (:p)
this (0)

ôma

PRT

whenever [ôna kâ-

ômatowa

PRT

ômísi

PRT

ômisîsi

PRT

ômî6iw

PR

this way
Iike this
tike this
this (o')

ôta

PRT

here

ôta-awa

PR

this one here (3)

oEr-

PRT

here

ôtî6a

PRT

here emphatic

]
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pÊ

pahkaci

PRT

sometimes

pahkihtin

II

pahkihtiwatîpahtâw

AT

pahkikawan

II

pahkikawipahtam

TÏ

pahkisín

AT

pahkîkin

NI

pahkonîw

TÀ

pahkwîsikan

NÀ

pakamahwîw

TÀ

to fall, drop
to drop one's bag running
to have grease falì-ing
to move the falling grease
to faII
hide, animal skin
to skin an animal
bread, flour, dough
to hit s.o.

pakanâkan

NI

hanrmer

pakanâtihpîhwîw

TÀ

pakastawiham

TÏ

pakastawîhwîw

TÀ

pakâsimîw

TÀ

to
to
to
to

pakítahwâwin

NI

pakitahwîw

ÀT

pakitínamawiw

TÀ+O

pakitinikîw
pakítinlw

AI

pakocîniw

TÀ

hit s.o. wíth an instr.
set it in water
set [anirn.obj. ] ín water
boil [anin. obj.]
Inet] fishíng
to fish [with a net]
to place it on s.o.
to set things down
to set s. o. dorrrn
to gut a fish or aníma1

pakwan

PRT

anything

TÀ

4L5

pakrilanta

PRT

anything

pamihî$t

TÄ,

to take eare of s.o.

panok

NA

bannock

papâni-

PRV

around

papârîiksrâskohtiw

ÀI

papânohtlw

ÀI

pasikôw

ÀI

pasistîhwîw

TA

paskâpîkinîw

TÀ

to
to
to
to
to

paskopitîw

TÀ

paskwatâwisam

TI

pasôw

TI2

patískam

TI

patos

PRT

patwitawîsanr

TÏ

pawâmiw

Àr

pawâsínikan

NI

junp around
walk around
stand up

beat s.o. with a stíck
cut s.o. ts string or

Iunbilíca1 cord]
to pluck s.o.
to cut hair off it
to smell it
to miss it
different
to cut haír
to dream
hallucination (?)
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pâ

pâcirnâs

PRT

a little

later (dim.) [cf .

pâtinâ l
pâham

PRT

possibly

pâhpihiw

TA

pân

NI

pâniswîw

TÀ

pâpapîw

ÀI

to laugh at s.o.
pan [English borr. ]
to smoke an anímal or fish
to ímmerse ín srater

pâpâ

NÀ

dad [younger speaker]

pâskisikan

NI

gun

pâskisiklw

Àï

pâskiswiw

TÀ

pâsohwîw

TÀ

pâstîw

NÏ

pâstîw

ïr

pâtinâ

PRT

to shoot
to shoot at s.o.
to dry an anímate object
dry smoke
to dry
later, after [ef. pâcinâs]
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pt
piheipa6in

II

pihcipa6iw

TT-2

pihcípow

AT

to be owing
to owe ít
to be poisoned

píhkotîw

NÏ

ash

piko

PRT

pimâcihisow

ÀI

pimâcihiw

TÀ

pirnâcihow

ÀI

pirnâskwamotâw

Íf2

pinâtakâw

ÀI

pimâtisiw

ÀT

pinicihcikicipa6iw

ÀI

pimi6âw

Àï

only, just [cf . pô, poko]
to make oneself live
to make s.o. live
to survive
to put it across
to swim, to wade
to live
to stagger, to crawl(?)
to f1y

pirnihkan

NI

pemmícan

pirninawâsow

ÀI

pínipa6ihtâw

pinisin
pímítisihwîw

piniy
pinohtatâw
pímohtîsiw

pinohtîw

to cook
rT-2
to run things
ÀI
to lie dovrn
TÀ
to follord s. o.
NI/NÀ grease, lard
TI2
to walk with it
Àï
to walk a littte
AÏ
to walk

(din.

)
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pimosinîw

TÀ+O

pipon

IÏ

to throw it at s.o.
to be winter

piscîpisiskisîs

PRV

by mistake

NÀ

líttle

pisiskiw

NÀ

animal

pita

PRT

first

pîpî6isk
pihci-

PRV

towards

PRT

pîhtakosiw

ÀI

pîhtam

TÏ

pihtanawîw

TÀ+O

pîhtawiw

TÀ

finally
inside
to be heard
to hear it
to bring ít to s.o.
to hear s.o.

pîhtâpiskahikan

NÀ

oven

pîhtokamik

PRT

ínside

pîhtokîw

ÀI

pihtosikîw

Àï

pihtwâtîw

TÀ

pîkopa6in

TÏ

pîkopa6iw

II

to
to
to
to
to

anímal (din.

pl

PRV

enter
skin
smoke

break
break

s.o. (?)

)
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pînâpitîw
pîníkotiw

AÏ

to have crooked teeth
to have a erooked nose

pîpi

NÀ

baby

pîpîwîw

ÀT

to be a baby, to be young

pisâkanâpiy

NÏ

rope

pîsâkosiw

AI

to be fleshy

pîsinr

NÏ

month

pisiwlw

TÀ

pîskî6imiw

TÀ

pltâw

r12

to bring s.o. back
to pay attention to s.o.
to bring it back

pîwâpisk

NÀ

can

piyak

PRT

one

plyako-

PRV

alone

plyakwan

PRT

piyakwapiw

AT

pîyakwâpisk

NÀ

like
to be alone
one píece of metal,

ÀI

one

dol1ar
pîyakwâw

onee

Po

pohtinikiw
pohtlw
poko

IT

to conjure (?)
to smoke (?)
only, just lcf

.

piko,

pôl

420

postaskísîw

ÀI

postiskam

TI

pô

PRT

pônam

TT

pônamawîw

TA

to put on mitts
to put it
on1y, just [cf . piko, poko]
to light a fire
to make a fire for s.o.

pôni-

PRV

stop

pônihtâw

TT.2

pônihwîw

TÀ

pônípadin

IT

pôsíhîw

TÀ

pôsihtâsow

ÀI

pôsiw

ÀI

to
to
to
to
to
to

stop it
light a fire for s.o.
stop

place s.o. [+NPloc]
load

depart

EA

sakaskihâpatamawiw

TA

saklcipa6íw

Àr

sakwîwaskos

NI

to use it to pin to s.o.
to have a seízure (?)
water liIy

42L

sâ

sâ-sâpiskiswatîw

TA

to fry an animal or fish

sâkahikan

NI

lake

sâkaskinahtâw

ÍÍ_2

sâkíhîw

TÀ

sâkiskwataciw

ÀI

sâpo-taskâtihpipitîw

TÀ

sâpoplw

ïï

sâsiskíhkwân

NÀ

to fill it
to love s.o.
to have one's head stick out
of the cold
to spit open s.o. ts head by
pulling
to be wet
frying pan

sf-

sihtí
sikitam
sipwî-

TI

tree, everçtreen
to urinate on it

PRV

asray

sipwîhcîhkâsow

ÀT

sipwîhtîw

AÏ

sipwîpadiw

ÀT

to pretend to leave
to leave
to be on onets way

NÀ

422

sipwîpahtâw

Àï

sipwîyâstan

II

to r¡¡n arrtay
to blow away

s1

sihtâkan

NT

sîkahpitarn

TT

sîkihtitâw

TT2

sîkinam

TÏ

sîkinamawîw

1A+O

salt
to lace it
to pour it out
to pour it
to pour it on s.o.

sikoc

PRT

between

sîkwan

IÏ

sîkwanisiw

AI

to be spring
to be in sPring

sî.nâk

PRT

irnmediatelY

sîpâ

PRT

under

sîpinamawlw

TÀ+O

sipîhanikwâtam

TI

sîpokwâtam

TÏ

to throw it at s.o.
to string it together
sewing it
to brace it bY sewing

sisîp

N^A

duck

by

423

sô

sôkâw

NÀ

sugar

sôniyâs

NÀ

money (din.

sôniyâw

NÀ

money

sôniyâwi-kîsikâw

IÏ

sôpihkiw

ÀI

to be treaty day
to make soap

)

spo

to

sponsorihwîw

sponser

s.o. IEnglish

borr. l
Elfî

swîcarîs

NI

sweater (din. ) [Eng1ish

borr. l
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tr
ta-

PRV

tahkonarn

TI

tahkonîw

TÀ

.tahkopitan

TI

tahtinîw

TÀ

tahto

PRT

tahtwaskîwinîw

ÀI

takahkî6imîw

TÀ

takopa6in

II

takopitarn

TT

takosin

ÀI

takwâkin

ÏI

takwî-

PRV

future morpheme
to hold it
to hold s.o.
to tie ít
to wrap s.o. around
every, many
to be so many Years old
to admire s.o.
to arrive
to tie it
to arrive
to be [late] autumn
try

râ

tâ-

PRV

should

Èâhcipôw

ÀI

to be fat

tân

PRT

which

tâna

PR

which (3)
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tâni6ikoh(k)

PRT

how much

tâni6ikoh(k)
tâni6iw
tânihâ
tânika

PRT

so long

PR

where (O')

PR

which one

PRT

if only

tânímâ

PR

where

tânimâ

PR

atl kinds (o)

tân( i ) si

PRT

how

tân( i ) spiy

PRT

when

tâniwâ

PR

where (3)

tâniwîhi
tâniwîhi

PR

which (3')

PR

all kinds (op)

tâniwihkâ

PR

where (sp)

tânîhâ

PR

rr¡here ( 3'

tânîhkâ

PR

which (:p)

tântâ

PRT

where

tântahto

PRT

how many

tânti

PRT

r¿here, Èhere

tântôwi

PRT

what kind of

tântôwihkan

PRT

r¡hat kind

tâpakwîw

ÀI

tâpiskâkan

NI

tâpiskôc

PRT

tâpwî

PRT

tâsipwâ

PRT

to snare
scarf
like [cf. tâskôc]
reaIly
in fact, that is why

(Op)

(O)

)
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tâskipahîw

TÀ

tâskipitiw

TÀ

tâskitihpîmlw

TÀ

tâskôc

PRT

to sptít Ianirn.obj. ]
to splít s.o. bY Pulling
to split s.o. ts head open
tíke [cf. tâPiskôc]

tâwin

NÏ

town IEngtish borr.

tâypo

PRT

so (?)

tihkisiw

TÀ

to melt an animate object

tipân
típiskâw

PRT

avray

tiy

NÏ

]

ri

TT

to be dark, to be night
tea IEnglish borr. ]

r1

tlhtapiwin

NT

tî1îhpôn

NI

tlpíhtin

TI

tîpipa6ín
tipipa6iw

II
ÀI

chair
telephone IEng1ish borr. ]
to fit
to be enough
to be enough
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pay for it

TT
ÀI
AI
TÀ
AI

to
to
to
to
to

tôhân

NA

ball

tôhtôsâpwíy

NÏ

nil-k

tôtam

TI

tôtawîw

TÀ

tôwi

PRT

tôwihkan

PRT

to do ít
to do it to s.o.
kind [comparing two objects]
such a kind

TT

to drilt

tipipaharn

tipipahikâsow
tîpípahikîstarnâsow

tîpwâtîw
tîpwîw

pay enough, be worth

ir

pay for ít oneself

yell at s.o.
yetl

rô

ütâ
twâham

a hole in ice
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tfl1
Àr

to land

wadawi-

PRV

wadawipiciw

AÏ

wa6awîpinîw

TÀ

far
to move out
to throw s.o.

wa6awîtinihk

PRT

outside

wanâmiw

TÀ

wanihcikîw

ÀI

wanihikiw

ÀI

wanihîw

TA

wanihtâw

TT2

wanikiskisiw

AÏ+O

waniskâw

ÀI

waskawlw

Àï

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

waskway

NÏ

birchbark

waskway-o6âkan

NÏ

waskwayi-cîmân

NI

watapíy

NÏ

wawiyakwîskîw

ÀI

birchbark cup
birchbark canoe
root
to swear habitually

twîhow

l,A

one

interrupt s.o.
lose things
trap
lose s.o.
lose it
forget
wake up, to get
move

up
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nâ

supposition

t"â-

PRV

wâ6inîw

TA

wâhdaw

PRT

wâpahtam

TI

wâpahti6lw

TÀ+O

wâpamîw

TÀ

to rnake a hollow ín Ibread]
far away
to see it
to show it to s.oto see s.o.

wâpisiw

NÀ

sîdan

wâpísîpimiy

NÀ

swan grease

wâpiw

ÀI

wâpiwâkiw

ÀI

to see
to see things

wâpos

NÀ

wâposwân

NÀ

rabbit
rabbitskin

wâsakâmí-

PRV

around

wâsâw

TÏ

to be a baY

wâskâhikan

NI

house

wâstaskotlnikan

NI

wâstaskotînikâkîw

Àr

rpâstlw

IÏ

rpâstiw

NT

light
to light things
to be fíght
Iight
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rlwi6a

PRT

because lcf . wî.6a]

wi6a

PRT

emphatic, contrastive

wî-

PRV

wicayamîw

TÀ

wici-

PRV

wici-nîtawîmîr¿

TA

wîcihísow

ÀI

wlcihlw

TÀ

s¡lcimos

NÀ

wicimos

NI

wlcîwîw

TÀ

wî6a

PR

wl6awâw

PR

want, going to
to be tuith s . o.
with, aecompany
to play with s,o.
to help oneself
to help s.o.
Iover
praírie bird Itype of plant]
to accompany s.o.
he/she [personal pronoun]
they Ipersonal- pronoun]

wîhkâc

PRT

ever

wîhkis

NA

wîhtam

TÏ

wîhtamawiw

TA

wihtikôw

NÀ

wild ginger
to teIl it
to teIl it to s.o.
wihtíkow Ilegend], cannibal,
cîazy person

wî
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wîkimîw

TA

wîmistikôsimow

ÀI

to marry s.o.
to speak English

winistikôsiw

NÀ

whiteman

wîmistikôs1-

PRV

whiteman

wîmistikôsihkâsow

ÀT

to pretend to be a white
person, to forsake Indian
values

wlpac

PRT

soon

wipinawîw

TÀ

wipiskâcikîw

ÀI

wîpiskâhk

PRT

to throw s.o. away
to throw your body
name of place [loc.

]

NI

rnossberry tpl. onl-yl

wîsakîyihtam

TI

something hurts s.o.

wisâ

PRT

so

wlsta

PR

he/she [personal pronoun]

wistawâw

PR

wîwîkiniw

TÀ

they [personal pronoun]
to wrap s.o.

wiyâs

NI

meat

wîsakirninI

a

y-a

ya

yes

]

much

